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E S S A Y 
UPON 

The BaUance of Power. 

ESSAY i. 

> ' - » THere is no furer Mark that a 

Government is near its utter 
deftru&ion, than when the 
People are obferv’d to be care- 

lefs and unconcern’d at a time when 
they are prefs’d and encompafs’d with 
dangers of the higheiffc nature. This 
State Lethargy is fuch an Apopleft- 
ick Symptom, as is commonly the Fore-" 
runner of Death to the Body Politick. 



2 An Ejfay upon 

Many of. the firft Rank, for Birth, 
Parts, Title, and Fortune, inftead of 
bending- their thoughts how to ferve 
their Country, are either meanly pon- 
triving how a Change may be made 
whereby they may better thernfelves, or, 
which is as bad, they imagin all will be 
well if a few o’f their Friends are at the 
Helm, as if any good to the Publick 

-could be expe&ed from a little fhifting 
of hands, at a feafon when nothing can 
prevent our Ruin but an entire change 
in the very Principles and Meafures 
by which our Minifters have lately go¬ 
vern’d. 

No fmall proportion of our Gentry 
have neglected and loft their Country- 
In tereft by hawking after Preferments at 
Court, fo that Elections come to be made 
at Ran dome, without any regard to 
Virtue or Merit j at which we are not 
to wonder, when the Gentlemen have 
taught' their Neighbours to fell their 
Votes by a long Practice of expoung to 
fale their own voices in St Stephen’s Chap- 
pel. If any fuch get into Parliament, 
they never believe it goes ill with the 
Kingdom, if it goes but well with them. 
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the Objed of their Care, as by what 
fervile Arts they may keep their Em¬ 
ployments, or by what Treachery they 
may deferve better Polls • this leads ’em 
to be indifferent in what relates to the 
common Welfare : If their Purfes feel 
heavy, they take little thought of what 
becomes of the ballance of Europe, nor 
to which fide the Scale inclines. If we 
reprefent to ’em the Growth and Power 
of France,and the dangers that threaten 
England,they are not at the leaft alarm’d, 
as knowing they have got wherewithal’ 
to buy their own Peace, and to recom¬ 
mend them to another Mailer, 

, We have known the Times, when 
the News of fnch a League as has been 
lately entred into without Advice of 
Parliament, would have created a ge¬ 
neral confternation in the City. Thir¬ 
ty years ago the Shops would have 
been fhut up, if fuch a dangerous Uni¬ 
on had been then made, between the 
strengths of France and Spain, as is 
now, v/ith juft reafon to be apprehended 
from the Duke of Anjou’s Slicceffion to 
the Spanijh Crown. All the Town 
would have had nothing before ’em,, 
but a profped of Universal Monarchy. 
Ow lathers in fuch a cafe would have 
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An Ejfay upon 
given the Liberties of Europe for loft, 
and o;r Merchants upon the Exchange 
would have believ’d the largeft and 
moft profitable part of the Trade of 
England but precarious for the future j 
whereas now we remain under the f^me 
thoughtlefs fecurity as Sahtji tell us 
Rome was in, when Catiline’s Confpi- 
racy was hatch’d and ready to break 
out.. The bufy Men of the Town , 
they, who talk and appear moft about, 

v have a different Intereft from that of 
their Country. They neither mind 
Peace nor War, but as their Bank, 
New or Old Eaft India Stock, may be 
thereby affefted $ the intereft of Europe 
weighs nothing with them, in compa- 
rifon of the Intereft upon their Tallies j 
they think a high Difcompt upon Ex¬ 
chequer Bills, Bank Notes, Malt or 
Lottery Tickets, would be of worfe 
Confequence, than the King of Spains 
Will. They are not at all concern’d 
when ’tis reprefented to ’em, that 
France in a very fhort time may fup- 
plant Os in our Spanifi or Turkey Trades. 
They think it a fliorter cut, a fafer 
Voyage, and a much more profitable 
Traffick, to deal between the Exchange 
and the Exchequer. They fay,if we have 
Peace, their Stocks will rife in value 5 
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if a War comes, they can again bring 
Money to Thirty or Forty per Cent. I ti¬ 
tered ^ fo they (hall find their account 
either way. 

Tis to be feared that of late years, 
by making the higheft ffations of the 
Kingdom the rewards of Treachery 
and bafe complyance, by bribing Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament with Penfions and 
Places, and by the immenfe Gains which 
a negligent and corrupt Miniftry has 
differed private Men to make out of the 
Kingdoms Treafure,almoft all Ranks of 
Men are come to be depravecTTfT their 
principles. And to own a fad Truth* 

./none are alhamed of having notorioufly 
S robb’d theNation, nay ’tis gone fo far, 

that prefafory Panegyricks are granted 
to thofe who have been accufed in Par¬ 
liament, upon crimes for which they 
may fome day be brought to anfwer $ 
The little pubiick fpirit that remained 
among us is in a manner quite ex-tin- 
guifhed. Every one is upon the fcxape 
for himfelf, without any regard to his 
Country*, each cheating, raking , 
and plundering what he can, and in a 
more profligate degree than ever yet 
was knowm In fliort, this felf-intereft 
runs through all our actions, and mixes 

B 3 in 
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In all our Councils, and if truly exami¬ 
ned is the very Rife and Spring of all our 
prefent Mifchiefs. 
i * 

I will venture to fay from the time 
I/of the Norman Invafion, we never had 

a more difmal view before us we are 
rent afunder by Factions,- which are 
ftill maintained and fomented by thofe 
who are apprehenlive, their depredati¬ 
ons, and other crimes againft the Pub- 
lick, would receive condign Punilhment, 
if once honeft Men could be brought to 
underftand one another $ we are every 
day threaten’d with attempts from a- 
broad,and at bell there is but a fufpe&ed 
Peace between us and our Powerful 
Neighbours. 

But taking it for granted their other 
Affairs will not for fometime permit 
them to look this way,, yet their prefent 
Greatnels will always give England an¬ 
xious Thoughts, we lhall be in care, 
fjrft for aur Allies and Confederates, 
and then for our felves $ we fliall fufpeft, 
and not without Reafon, that every 
Itep- which increafes the ftrength of 
France, leads towards our ruine. In all 
Ages any immoderate growth of pow¬ 
er abroad, has made us unquiet, and 
v , ya, ;tf t • = ? «•; •• ; ; every 
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every preparation the French make will 
give us frelh Alarms. 

For many Years we have pretended 
to hold the Ballance of Europe, and the 
Body of the People will neither think it 
confident with our Honour nor our 
Safety to quit that Poll. 

This Kingdom, from the time we 
quite loft our Pofieffions in France, did 
little concern it lelf with foreign Affairs, 
till the Reign of Henry the 7th. But 
this Prince began to look about him, 
and faw that all acceffions to the French 
Power were dangerous to his Eftate, 
this made him enter into a drift Alii* 
ance with Maximilian the German, and 
with King Ferdinand of Spain ; and this 
induced Him and his Parliament to en¬ 
gage in a War with Charles the 8th, to 
hinder Brittany from being united to 
the Crown of France. But Henry's Po¬ 
liticks were too finely*fpun, he thought 
time would have brought that about 
which was only to be compafs’d by 
force of Arms 5 he likewife made a 
wrong judgment of his Enemies ftrength a 
he thought the Dukes of Britanny and 
Orleance abler to refill than upon proof 
they were found to be, befides his na- 

R 4 rural 
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tural flownefs and caution, arid his over 

i&al Temper, were impediments to his 
Sni ^ came too late for the fuccour 

rf [1,SiA !ICS’ f BatteI was loft, the old 

bvMarSrhd left * DaU§hter’ and *b byMarriage this important Province was 
added to the French dominions, in the 

werg,n t0°^ a Prince famous for his 
. Wifdom 5 of which acceftion England 

wril^ in all future Ages feel the bad ef- 

* 

His Son, HenryThe Eighth, fpent moft 
of that mimenfe Treafure (which his 
ather had hoarded up) in making 

Wars, Leagues, and Alliances in orde? 
to keep .the Ballance of Power even 
between the two great Empires of Eh- 
We during the Reigns of.Ferdinand and 
Charles the Fifth,and of Lewis the 12th 
and Francis the ift Kings of France. * 

His Daughter, Queen Elizabeth, took 
the fame meafures. The ' Spaniards 
niult have overrun France durina the 
Civil Wars,which lafted'from the death 
of Henry the 2d, to the Reign of Henry 
the 4th, but for the feafonable Aflift- 
ance which from time to timelhe yield¬ 
ed to thofe of the Reform’d Religion 
and the fuccours (he \vas*all along fend- 
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rng to the United Provinces, which 1 
were two invincible Bars that fhe put 
to the Progrefs Spain was then mak- ' 
ing towards tlniverfal Monarchy. By- 
lifting up France, fhe form’d a ftrength 
that was able to hold the Spaniards in t 
Play, and by Pro feeding the Netherlands :k: 
fhe fix’d in their very Flefh a Bearded 
Arrow, which made a Wound thaTwas 
hardly to be cured. By holding thus 
the Ballance, fhe made England fate and , 
happy during her time. 

But the next Prince, James the 1 ft, 
did not tread in her fteps, while he 
govern’d,National Intereft was no where 
purfued, Secret Negotiations were car¬ 
ried on with the Pope, The Proteftants 
were not only opprefs’d in Germany, 

but reduc’d to the laft extremity in 
France, and befieged in Montahan by 
Leivis the 13 th, and in Roc he l by Count 
Soijjbns and the Duke of Guife, and 
all that was done towards their Relief 
from hence, was by a Mediation carried 
on without any Vigour 5 And, which 
gave the people dreadfdl apprehenfions, 
Spain in thofe days was ftill formida¬ 
ble,and an Over-ballance for all the reft 
of Europe, whofe Defigns, inftead of 
being oppos’d, were promoted by En~ 
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gland, and the King meanly courted an 
Alliance with his moft dreadful Enemy. 
But in the mean while the fear of Uni¬ 
versal Monarchy awaken’d the whole 
Kingdom, and brought on that'Parlia¬ 
ment which was affembled in 1621, 
where very plain Remonftrances were 
prefented to the Throne, fetting forth 
the Dangers that threaten’d the Nati¬ 
on 3 but Spanish Gold had*Charm’d our 
Court, and that Parliament was difi- 
mifs’d in Anger, and feveral of the 
Principal Members were imprifon’d 
who could not fit filently and fee their 
Country loft. Thus this Old Prince 
chofe rather to follow the Dictates of 
his own Will, and the pernicious Ad¬ 
vice of his Favourites and Minifters, 
than thefaithful and difinterefted Coun- 
fel of his Parliament, who Addreffed 
to him to Arm, and enter into fuch 
Leagues as might oppofe the Growth 
of the Spanijh Monarchy 3 but he en¬ 
tertain’d fecret hopes, that fo potent 
an Alliance as that with Spain appear’d 
to be, would make him more Powerful 
over his own People, and the Whif- 
pers of Gundamore the SpaniJJj Ambafia- 
dor weigh’d more with him than the 
Reprefentations of his Lords and Com¬ 
mons 3 but at laft all this prov’d fatal 

to 
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to him and his Pofterity, for by his 
rough dealing with the Houfc or c m- 
mons he then fow’d the Seeds of tu.,3 
difcontent which ended in the Ruin oi 
his Son. 
\ * 

The General Clamours, the Voice of 
the whole People, and their fears of 
the power of Spain, produc’d in that 
Reign another Parliament, which fat 
in 1625. and there the Spanijh Match 
was broken off,and the King was advis’d 
to enter into a War with that Nation. 
And to (how how dreadful the appear¬ 
ance of Universal Monarchy has al¬ 
ways been to Englijhtnen, this Breach 
with the then formidable power of 
Spain, was no fooner declared, but 
there were Bonfires,' Ringing of Bells, 
and all other marks of Publick joy. 
v - 

From the 5 th of King Charles the ift, 
which began the year 1629, 'the Mini- 
fters of England had fet up their Reft 
to live without a Parliament, and con- 
fequently they neither had the Inclina¬ 
tion nor the means of looking abroad,to 
fee that neither France nor Spain might 
get ground the one upon the other.And 
from the year 1640 we were in a ftate 
of-Civil War till Worcejler Fight, which 

was 
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rime™ lift*** diUring this intenrjediate time, iaftmg about two and twenty 
years, the Face of Affairs in Europe was 
qmte alter’d the Spamjh Monarchy, 
heretofore fo dreadful to us, was de- 
elm d in Strength, Wealth, Fleets Ar¬ 
mies and Difcipline : And by the Suc- 

7nA°\f°f f-W° ^bleMinifters> Richlieu 
and Mazarm, the Greatnefs of iWc 
was become formidable* 

From the time O/zW Cromwell pre- 
tended to govern his affairs in a Mo 
narchical way, by himfelf, and with- 
out the concurrent advice of the Peo¬ 
ples Reprefentatives, he perform’d no 

Of Uni tended '° tlK Seneral g00d 

• l • ' *ules ot Fo3lcy ever obferv’d 
in this Kingdom, he fhould have bent 
Ais Endeavours to keep the Ballance 
fve", between thofe two Nations, at 
lean: he fliould not have help’d a grow- 
mg Empire to opprefs a finking State. 
The Meafures he took did certainly not 
confift with the Publick good of En- 
fla*d> but they conduc’d to his Private 
Intereft : He was Refolv’d to maintain 
his own il! gotten Power at any rate : 
He fear d to be Supplanted by his own 

Army, 
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Army, or by the Commonwealth Par¬ 
ty : In cafe therefore of any future 
Storm, he thought it was his Perfonal 
Intereft to Fortifie himfelf with the 
Ships, Troops, and Money of a Foreign! 
Court. 

Spain was too remote to afiiff him 
upon any fuch Emergency, their Abi¬ 
lities were weak, and Councils How 5 
but the French Minifters were Men of 
di(patch,the State was rich, at that time 
not weak in Shipping, moft powerful 
by its Armies, and ever ready to help 
England to deftroy itfelf: And upon, 
thefe confiderations, he chofe to enter 
into a ftrift League of Amity with 
France. 

His Public Treaty with that King¬ 
dom bears date the 3d of Nov. 1655, 
It contains a firm Peace to be eftablilhed 
between the two Nations, and mutual 
Commerce 5 but the Terms of it were 
fuch, as plainly demonftrate England 
was courted to it, and fuperior in the 
Treaty. 

But befides, there were fecret 
Articles agreed upon , between Crom- 
wel and Cardinal Mazarin, of which 

I 
* 

/ 

* 

* 

v- 

✓ 
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3 d Art. 
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qth Art. 
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I fhall fet down the three moft remar¬ 
kable. 

That the Surnm of Nine Millions of 
Livres, lent by Queen Elizabeth to Hen¬ 
ry the 4th, with Intereft liquidated to 
Thirteen Millions, fhould be reimburs’d 
to the Commonwealth of England, as 
fucceeding the faid Princefs. 

That provided the faid Money be 
paid, the Commonwealth of England 
fhall be obliged to furnilh, and entertain 
at its own Charge 12 Ships in the Me¬ 
diterranean,, there to joyn.with the Na¬ 
val Force of France, and to receive Or¬ 
ders from the French Admiral concern¬ 
ing the Expeditions that are tosbemade 
againft Spain 5 and fix other Ships to 
Cruile in the Sea of Dunkirk, to hin¬ 
der the faid Town from being Victu¬ 
al fid. 

That the Commonwealth of England 
fhall be Oblig’d to Furnilh the King of 
France with Forty Ships of War, to 
help in the re taking Dunkirk and Gra- 
velin 5 and when thefe Towns fit all be 
re»taken, the faid King fitall afiift the 
faid Commonwealth with his Army to 
help in the re-taking of OJlend ahd Netr- 
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This is the firft Inftance I can meet 
with in our Hiftory, of England's af¬ 
fixing the ftrongeft Prince againft the 
weaker ; and I am the more, particular 
in it, becaufe men are apt to accufe 
King Charles the 2d of having given the 
firft helping hand to the immoderate 
Power of the French ; but tho he corn- 
rutted Errors enow againft the good of 
his Country, yet 'tis evident by what 
I have ftiown, that Cromwell laid the 
firft Stone of that mighty Building 
which France has fince Erefted. 

• L . * I 

If we enquire into the Reafons of 
this Secret Alliance, no good one can be 
affign’d.The Spaniards were not then in 
a Condition to do him any hurt j They 
had neither Fleet nor Army power¬ 
ful enough to eftablilh King Charles up¬ 
on the Throne, his Cafe was every 
where at that time thought defperate, 
nor indeed could any thing have re- 
ftor’d him but the inclination of the 
People, of which there hardly appear'd 
then any Symptome, tho the Male 
Adminiftration that was vifible in a 
few years, made 'em linger after the 
old Form of Government. As to the 
Hollanders, tho perhaps in their Hearts 

they 
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they might with to fee ,Regal Power 
fettled here, as apprehending the In- 
duftry, Frugality, Vigour in aftion, 
and Sagacity in Council, of the riling 
Commonwealth of England ; yet they 
were fo abated in Strength and Courage 
by the Unfuccefsful War they had car- 
ry’d on againft this Nation from the 
year 1652, that they wer& utterly un¬ 
able to give the Protector any Diftur- 
bance. Seeing therefore he had no¬ 
thing to fear from abroad, we may 
reafonably conclude, That he enter’d 
into this private League with France, 

to no other end. and purpofe but to 
keep the People under with the Awe of 
this Great Alliance, thereby to main¬ 
tain himfelf in the Tyrannical Power 
he had affum’d when he threw off the 
life of a Free Parliament. 

The Time-fervers and Flatterers of 
that Age did very much applaud the 
Publick Treaty he had concluded, fay¬ 
ing he had made the King of Ft 'ance 
fubrmt to difhonourable Terms, and 
had compeH’d him, againft the Laws of 
Hofpitality, to Sacrifice and Banilh 
Princes, who had taken Sanctuary with- 
it} his Kingdom. 

The 
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The falfe Politicians of that time ima¬ 
gin’d he had gain’d a mighty Point, and 
thought he had frighted or over-reached 
that deep Statefman the Cardinal ; but 
Mazarin was too wife not to know what 
he did, and not to fee that no Punctilio 
of Honour was to come in competition 
with fo great a Benefit, as the Ruin of the 
Spamfb Monarchy would produce to 
France. He fuffer’d Cromwell to enjoy the 
empty Glory, while he reap’d the folid 
Profit; and perhaps it may be reckon’d 
the Mafter-ftroke of all his Miniftry ; 
for like the Lyon he crouched, but it was 
to leap more conveniently upon his Prey. 
An Army victorious in fo many Battles, 
the Reputation our Fleets had gained, 
and the flourifhing Condition of our Trade 
in thofe Days, were Circumftances that 
had fet us up very high in the World, 
and made him willing to footh Oliver's 
Vanity, and ready to fupport him in his 
Ambition : But what did this Treaty 
produce ? It help’d to ruin a State that 
had been declining for fome Years, and 
put the Ballance of Empire on the fide of 
France, where it has remain’d ever 
fince. 

Befides, ’tis to be fear’d this dark and 
felfifh Council had another dangerous Ef- 

C fed:: 
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fed : For thefe Tranfadions of Cromwell 
gave King Charles and King James II. a 
bad Example, and taught them to exped 
Security in a Foreign Bottom, and to 
rely upon that Court to help ’em at any 
time againft their own People, and to 
have other Referves than in their Affedi- 
ons: And many wife Men have thought 
they follow’d this ill Pattern, when they 
enter’d into that clofe Correfpondonce and 
Conjundion with France, which tended 
fo greatly to ftrengthen and enlarge that 
Monarchy, and which has fince coft Eng¬ 
land fo much Blood and Treafure. 

When King Charles afcended the 
Throne, England fo little regarded the Bal- 
lance of Empire, that in 1664. a War 
with the Dutch was enter’d upon by Ad¬ 
vice of Parliament. And here we may 
wonder how it came to pafs that a Houfe 
of Commons could be induc’d to Advife 
the King to make a War with Holland; 
but they who remember thofe Times, 
know it was a Mine fprung from Court 
to blow up the Proteftant Intereft ; and 
the good Caviliers who were then very 
ftrong in the Houfe gave into the Mat¬ 
ter, out of their old Hatred to a Com¬ 
mon-wealth: However the moft difcern- 
ing Men on both Sides faw into the De- 

fig", 
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fign, and from whence the Engine was 
play’d. ’Tis notorious my Lord Chan¬ 
cellor Clarendon was ever averfe to that 
unfortunate Conteft without Neighbours 
of the fame Religion, which afterwards 
produc’d very bad Effects: And it wasfo 
far fet a-foot by the Roman Catholick Par¬ 
ty,that ’twas call’d my Lord Clijford?sWar. 

At la ft the Eyes of the Miniftry came 
to be open’d; they faw thefe Differences 
with Holland tended only to weaken the 
Proteftant Intereft, and to augment the 
Power of France ; therefore in January 
1668. the King enter’d into a drift Alli¬ 
ance with the United Provinces , Charles 
XI. of Sueden came into the fame Treaty; 
and this was call’d the Triple League, 
which' was to fupport the Peace made at 
Jlix la Cbappeile. 

* ' 

All Europe rejoyc’d at it, the French 
excepted \ and if it had been ftrengthen’d 
by the Acceffion of other Princes who de- 
fir’d to join in it j and if it had been as 
inviolately obferv’d as it was wifely con¬ 
triv’d, the Ballance of Power had not fo 
much inclin’d to the fide of France. It 
was fo well receiv’d, that for a time^ 
the very Name of it in the Houfe of 
Commons produc’d a Tax. 

C a Such 

/ 
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Such Leagues as that was will never 
fail to pleafe the People; but they refent 
it highly from the Minifters when they 
Advile the Prince to enter into Alliances 
of which the ill Confequences are plain, 
and the good ones doubtful, if not impof- 
fible ; but more efpecially when they 
form Treaties that at the fir ft view ftrike 
Men pale with Fear and Horror, and 
afterwards augment their Care for the 
Publick the more they are confider’d, and 
which even the moft vulgar Capacities 
can difcern to be diametrically oppofite to 
the Nation’s Intereft, and to the common 
Rules of Policy. And of this Nature are 
all the Leagues England, ever made to af- 
fift the Strong againft the Weak. Such 
Meafures four’d the People in the time of 
King James I. His Son felt the bad Ef¬ 
fects of that Difcontent. The like Mea¬ 
fures render’d a great part of King 
Charles II.’s Reign uneafy : And a Belief 
obtaining that the fame Councils would 
be ftill follow’d, did contribute to undo 
his Brother. 

About 1671. the Triple League was 
broken, the Exchequer was Ihut up, the 
Defign was laid of feizing the Smyrna 
Fleet j and in March 1672. War with 
Holland was again Proclaim’d, which we 

carry’d 
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carry’d on in conjunction with the French; 
but this War was far from being under¬ 
taken by Advice of Parliament. And in 
1675. both Lords and Commons advis’d 
the King to a fpeedy Treaty with the 
United Provinces in order to a Peace ; 
which Advice was afterwards perfued. 

All this while France increas’d in Power, 
Strength and Reputation. ’Tis true the 
Empire, Spain and Holland , gave what 
Oppofition they could ; but to make the 
Scale weigh, they wanted England in the 
Ballance; but this did not fuit with the 
Inclinations of the Court. 

However about the Year 1677. the 
Nation began to awaken from that Le¬ 
thargy in which it had lain fo long in- 
tranc’d ; they whofe Anceftors had fpilt 
fo much Blood , and expended fo much 
Treafure to keep the Neighbouring Do¬ 
minions within due and moderate Limits; 
they whofe Fathers had exprefs’d fuch 
dreadful Apprehenfions at the exceffive 
Growth of the Spamfh Monarchy, fate 
Hill while the French were erecting a 
much more formidable Empire. For af¬ 
ter the Reftoration, the Body of the Peo¬ 
ple were intent upon improving their 
Land, or accumulating Wealth by Trade, 
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The Gentry were foften’d into Pleafures 
fey the Example of a young Prince; the 
Court was drown’d in Luxuries, and 
plung’d into Corruption of all Kinds; 
the Martial Temper that had fo glitter’d 
here during the Civil War was extinft 
in us, and gone to other Countries; the 
Arms of Frame in the mean time were 
every where Viftorious, whofe Power 
and Fortune the inferior States ftoop’d to 
and courted. There was indeed a Rival, 
but of more Fame than real Strength ; 
for Spain was become weak, and the 
Houfe of Jujlria was fupported by no¬ 
thing but the German Valour. Thus a 
great part of the World was almoft ready 
to undergo the Yoke; we who alone could 
give any ftrong Oppofition, did at beft 
but faintly countenance, our true Friends, 
and at laft openly affift our certain Ene¬ 
mies. And while thefe Things were in 
Tranfattion, but few faw and none en¬ 
deavoured to prevent our impending 
Miferies. 

But at laft fomegood Patriots began to 
rouze themfelves, and to exert their Vir¬ 
tues. ’Tis true, in thole Days the Foun¬ 
tain-Head was tainted, and the Guardian- 
fhip of Liberty was in polluted Hands: 
Penfions, Bribes, Offices, Hope of get- 
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ting, and Fear to offend, had in a man¬ 
ner extinguifh’d that Publick Spirit, and 
thofe Principles of Honour, upon which 
our Predeceffors a&ed: However in Se¬ 
venteen Years, tho’ they went a great way 
towards it, they had not been able to 
procure a Party, who by the Strength of 
their Numbers could Subvert this Con- 
ftitution. 

* 

For at that time there was a Set of 
Men whom Profit could not allure, nor 
Power intimedate : ’Twas they whofe 
Bold Speeches and Reprefentations drew 
him from his bad Meafures of purfuing the 
War with Holland: ’Twas they who firft 
perceived his fatal Councils to be equally 
dangerous to Religion and our Liberties; 
Twas they who beheld with Horror Eng- 
lifh Fleets, and Englijb Troops helping a 
Prince who fo vifibly afpired to the Do¬ 
minion of all Europe’Twas they who 
had the Courage to Attack in Parliament 
Men of great Power and Figure, whom 
they thought Authors of thoft pernicious 
Advices: ’Twas they who endeavoured 
to break that Correfpondence our Court 
held then with France, fo Difhonourable 
to the King, and fo Oppofite to the Pub- 
lick Good: ’Twas they who enquired into 
tile Breach of Advantagious Leagues, 
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Yh° thouSht the Minifters account¬ 
able for entring into Alliances prejudicial 
to the Realm : ’ I was they who defired 
to look into Private Treaties, and Secret 
Articles,which now and then may ferve a 
Pi inces pi eleut I urn,and fuit with his own 
Perfonal Intereft, tho’thefe Clofe Tranfa- 
Qions have^ generally tended to enflave 
thePeople; of which innumerable Inftances 
might be given. Lafilj, ’Twas they who 

\ by their repeated Addreffes Alferred the 
Right of Parliaments to be confulted in 

. Affairs upon which depended the Welfare 
or Ruin of the Kingdom: And thefe Men 
(fuch or ’em I mean, as have not lince 
Dei'erted their Old Principles; will be 
Reverenced in all Future Ages. 

On the ioth of March 16j$, the Com¬ 
mons being under Apprehenfions at the 
immoderate Growth and Power of France, 
did think themfelves obliged to Addrefs to 
the King, That he would enter into fuch 
Alliances, as might be for the fecurity of 
England. To which Addrefs the Lords 
Concurred. And on the 29th of the fame 
Month , the Commons again Addreffed 
to Him, intimating, That if in perfuance 
of the former Addrefs, the King fhould 
find himfelf Neceffitated to enter into a 
War, the Houfe would fully Aid HisMa- 

" ' , ' • icily 
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jefty from time to time, and Aflift Him 
in that War. 

On the 26th of May 1677, the Com ¬ 
mons again Repeated the Fears the Nati¬ 
on lay under, by reafon of the French 
.Power and Greatnefs, and prefs’d the King 
to enter into a League Offenfive and De- 
fenfive with the United Provinces. 

But the fecret Friends of France appre¬ 
hending, That if England went heartily 
into the War it might turn the Scale, to 
Ward the Blow, thought it beft to throw 
a Bone of Difcord between the King and 
His Parliament; perfuading Him, That 
the Commons had invaded his Preroga¬ 
tive , by meddling in Matters of War 
and Peace, infomuch that they prevailed 
upon Him to fay in a Speech to Both 
Houfes, May the 28th 1677, That in no 
Age when the Sword had not been drawn, 
the Prerogative of making War and Peace 
had been fo dangerouOy Invaded; and 
in a Heat the Parliament was Adjourned. 

, 1 

When the Parliament Re affembled, 
the Commons again urged their Fears of 
France, and in a more preffing manner : 
And in their Add refs of the 51ft of Ja¬ 
nuary 1677, delir’d the King not to admit 

of 
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of any Treaty of Peace, whereby the 
French King fhould be left in the Poffefli- 
on of any larger Dominions and Terri¬ 
tories, or of any greater Power than what 
he retain’d by the Pyrenean Treaty, lefs 
than which, as they conceived, could not 
fecure this Kingdom, and the reft of £«- 
roPei from the Growth and Power of the 
faid King; but that he alone might be 
able to difturb the Peace thereof, when- 
foever he was minded to attempt it. 

But to Evade this Addrefs, the Prero¬ 
gative was again infilled upon in a 
Meflage of the 4th of February 1677.How¬ 
ever, on the 18th of February, the Houfe 
Voted the King a Million to enable 
Him to enter into an a&ual War. And 
on the 15th of March 1677, they Ad- 
dreffed to Him immediately to Declare, 
Proclaim, and enter into an aftual War 
with France. 

The Court had made an Alliance with 
Holland, but it was not fuch a one as the 
Commons thought fafe and effe&ual; 
Therefore on the 4th of • May 1678. they 
came to a Refolution that the League Ot- 
fenfive and Defenfive with Holland, with 
the Articles thereunto Relating, were not 
purfuant to the Addrefs of the Houfe, 

nor 
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not confiftent with the Good and Safety 
of the Kingdom; and agreed upon an Ad- 
drefs, That the King would enter into the 
Alliances and Confederations then a-foot, 
between the Emperor, the King of Spain, 
and the States General, for carrying on a 
War againft the French King. To this 
Addrefs a Rough Anlwer was given upon 
the 6th of May 1678. But the Evafion then 
thought lit to be made ufe of was, That 
Both Houfes had not concurred in the 
Advice. 

Upon the 10th of the fame Month, the 
Commons agreed upon an Addrefs which 
prefs’d an Anfwer to their laft. And 
upon another Addrefs, wherein they de- 
fir’d His Majefty to remove thofe Coun¬ 
sellors who Advis’d the Anfwers to their 
Addreffesof the 26th of May, and 31ft 
of January, or either of them. 

This Parliament was Prorogu’d the 
1'5th of July 1678. afterwards the Peace 
of Nimeguen was Concluded. But from 
that Prorogation till His prefent Majefty’s 
Happy Acceffion to the Throne, we can 
hardly fay England enjoy’d one good or 
quiet Moment. Popery increafed, the 
Power of France grew yet more formida¬ 
ble, and the Court every day enter’d in- 
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to Meafures more and more Deftrudtive 
to the Kingdom. 

. t t 

Thus I have briefly fhown, That from 
the Time Henry the VII. attempted to 
relieve the Duke oi Britanm which was 
Anno 1488. to the Year 1678. that is, 
for One hundred and Ninety Years, Eng- 
Lwd has all along endeavour’d to hold the 
Ballance of Europe; and that tho’ fome 
of our Princes during this Period of Time 
by the Corruption of their Courts, have 
been induc’d to favour the Monarchy 
that feem’d the moft afpiring ; yet that 
Parliaments have always bent their utmoft 
Care to provide. That neither France nor 
Spain might gain any Ground the one 
upon the other. 

We may go yet farther, and fay the 
Late Revolution, and the War that'hap- 
pen’d upon it, were both carry’d on up¬ 
on the fame Foot of oppofing the Growth 
of the French Monarchy ; for we fufpedt- 
ed a Catholick Prince would favour that 
Country by whofe Power only the Ca¬ 
tholick Religion could be introduc’d. 
* 

- When the Peace of Ryfwick was Con¬ 
cluded, ^ we had all the Profpeft imagi¬ 
nable of making a greater Figure in the 

World, 
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World, than we had done in many Ages; 
All Europe was poffeffed with a high 
Opinion of the King’s Valour and Con¬ 
duct. He was acknowledg’d to be Head 
of the Proteftant Intereft, which brought 
many Important Dependences upon Him. 
He Commanded the Two greateft Tra¬ 
ding Nations, which gave Him a Naval 
Strength that no other People were able 
to Face : Our Troops had given fuch 
Proofs of their Courage, as did Renew 
our Ancient Glory and Renown in Fo¬ 
reign Parts. And by maintaining a War 
fo Long, and fo Expenfive, we fhow’d 
Marks of an unwearied Conftancy, and 
that we had a Spring of Wealth not 
eafily to be Exhaufted. 

They who faw us with fuch Appear¬ 
ances of a Robuft and Florid Health, 
could not conceive lefs Hopes of England, 
than that we fhould be able for a Time 
to hold the Ballance, and that the French 
would not be eafily induc’d to enter up¬ 
on Meafures that would Clalh with the 
Interefts of fo fierce a People, and which 
in paft Times had fhown themfelves fo 
Aftive in preferving the Liberties of the 
reft of Human kind, whereupon their 
own Freedom depended. 

It 
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It was hardly imaginable when they 
they were fo fore with the Wounds of 
the late War, and fo Exhaufted of 
Wealth , and fo Diminifh’d in People, 
that they fhould think of making any 
.Steps, which in their Confequences were 
certain to Arm us and other Nations, and 
’twas little expefted that they fhould think 
it Advifable or Safe to Seize Flanders, or 
to Infult Holland. 

< 

Thefe are Bolder Councils than they 
thought fit heretofore to venture upon, 
when we had an Una&ive Prince upon 
the Throne: What then can have pufh’d 
’em upon this fort of Conduft, when we 
are Rul’d by a King fo famous for his Mi¬ 
litary Virtues ? 

Muft they not have lome Referves that 
are not vulgarly known? Muft they not 
believe us involv’d in Difficulties through 
which they think it impoffible to Wade ? 
And muft they not conceive our Affairs to 
have been fo perplex’d by a long Series of 
Mifmanagement, that they have no Rea- 
fon to fear Abler Hands, and Wifer Heads 
will run the Hazard of coming into the 
Adminiftration to difturb ’em in their 
Progrefs ? 

If 
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If they have Fathom’d one Set of Men, 
and know the Weaknefs of their Coun¬ 
cils, and Folly of their Conduft : If there 
are others of whofe Probity, Skill, and 
Experience they Brand more in Awe; but 
if they believe the Age not capable of 
fuch a Miniftry : If they think the Peo¬ 
ple fo Corrupt that they cannot bear it, 
or the Times fo Slippery or Dangerous, 
that Good Men will not think it fafe to 
meddle in our Bufmefs: If they are fen- 
fible of all this, as ’tis to be be fear’d they 
are but too well inftru&ed in thefe Mat¬ 
ters, we are not to wonder at the late 
bold Attempts they have made, fince ’tis 
to be prefum’d they thought us not 
able to give ’em any Oppofition; for they 
know well enough, that neither the Va¬ 
lour of a Prince, nor the Courage, nor 
Wealth of the People, can make a Coun¬ 
try confiderable Abroad, if it be deftitute 
of Council, and if its Affairs at Home 
are ill Conduced. 

Opinion is the principal Support of 
Power, and States are feldom any longer 
Strong or Wife, than while they are 
thought fo by their Neighbours; for all 
great Things fubfift more by Fame 
than any real Strength. And after 

Chirks 
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Charles the V. the Spaniards for fome 
Years preserved their Empire by nothing 
more than the Opinion Mankind had con¬ 
ceiv’d of the Depth and Wifdom of their 
Councils. 

f * * 

But when a Nation gives any vifible 
Mark of ill ConduCt, fuch as rings 
through the whole World, it draws fo 
many Eyes upon it, as quite look into 
all its weake r Parts, its Protection is no 
longer Rely’d upon, and its Alliance is 
not Courted. Other Countries firll Defpife, 
and then venture to Infult it : For Man¬ 
kind will be always apt to imagine, that 
where there is no Council, there can be 
no real Strength. 

Such a Tall of our felves ’tis to be 
fear’d we have given by entring into the 
Late Partition Treaty : ’Tis to be appre¬ 
hended our Neighbours can have no Va¬ 
lue for a People, who were thus to be 
over-reach’d. ’Tis true our Arms have 
been Dreadful in the Field, and our Fleets 
have been the Terror of the Main. But 
are they to be fear’d, who after all their 
Martial Toils could be fo ealily Defeated 
in the Cabinet ? 

Our 
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Our Profafion of the Publick Treafure, 

the Rapacious Temper of fome of our 
Men of Bufinefs; our Divifions and the 
Corruption of our Manners, have indeed 
ah along tended to leifen us in Foreign 
Parts ; but this fatal Alliance gave the 
lalt ftroke to it: We have thereby loft the 
Reputation we had of being a Wife and 
Cautious People (and fo we have al¬ 
ways approv’d ourfelves where the Bo¬ 
dy of the People has had to do, or has 
been confulted.) And there are ftrong Rea- 
fons to lufpeft, That this late Proof 
we gave of the Weaknefs of our Coun¬ 
cils , has encourag’d the French to think 
us now no dangerous Enemy, and not in 
a pofture to oppofe them in the Attempts 
they are making to difturb the Peace of 

‘ Europe.,,. .• 
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To put us in a Condition to hold the 
Ballance, our Diftempers at Home muft 
be firft Cur’d : But in order to this, the 
Sore muft beLanch’d, Prob’d, Search’d, 
and laid open; and if I do it with a rough 
Hand, let the Reader confider, I have 
ftubborn and inveterate Difeafes to 
deal with, which will baffle all gentle 
Remedies, and ftand in need of the 
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ftrongeft Applications that can be 
thought on. • 

.War, among other Monfters it ingen¬ 
ders in the Womb of a State, begets and 
gives Rife to a Set of Buify, Undertak¬ 
ing, Ambitious, Light, and Projecting 
Perfons, who are then brought upon the 
Stage of Bufinefs. Thefe, whom Peace 
would have left in their Original Obfcuri- 
ty, in troublefome Times fhine forth ; but 
’tis like Portentous Meteors, threatening 
Ruin to the Country that is under their 
Malevolent AfpeCt; many fuch of late 
Years have crept into the Adminiftration 
of our Affairs. ’Tis true, the Cries of that 
People they had fo exhaufted, did atlaft 
make fome of them Retire ; but they hope 
the fame Calamities of the Kingdom that 
firft introduc’d them, may render ’em 
again necefTary , not doubting but to 
make the Commonwealth yield ’em a 
Second Fleece. Thefe I fhall endeavour 
to defcribe, with fome of the many At¬ 
tempts they have made upon the Pub- 
lick. I fhall likewife fet forth the Cir- 
cumftances to which they have reduc’d 
the Nation. 

1 . ' 
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By the Profufion of fome of thofe who 
were lately in the Adminiftration of Af¬ 
fairs, by the impoffibility there was of 
having any frugal Management, when 
the Men of Bufinefs gave the bad Exam¬ 
ple of diving with their own Hands fo 
frequently into their Prince’s Pocket ; By 
the exorbitant Grants they procur’d for 
themfelves, and obtain’d for others; By 
the General Wafts that have been made 
in the Revenue; By the Ignorance of 
the Officers concern’d in Levying and 
Bringing in its molt confiderable Branches; 
By the fcandalous Negligence which has 
been fhown in infpe&ing and ftating the 
Accompts of the Fleet and Army, hi 
which Two Articles, during the Nine 
Years of the late War, there was expend¬ 
ed upwards of Thirty nine Millions; In 
fhort, by a Complication of all forts of 
Fraud and Folly, through the Weaknefs 
of fome, and Craft of others, things have 
been fo order’d, that we are got into fuch 
an immenfe Debt, as we cannot Wade 
through in many Years. 

They who have been moft Inftrumen- 
tal in our Ruin, the Authors of thofe fa¬ 
tal Councils under which England will 
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Labour for many Years, if it do not quite 
fink, the Inventors of thofe pernicious 
Projects, by which the whole Income of 
England, is charg’d with New Duties, the 
Hands that have diftributed thofe Bribes 
and Penfions by which fo many have been 
corrupted ; they who have thus long 
robb’d the Publick ; they who have ad¬ 
vis’d the Treaties, Leagues and Allian¬ 
ces , of which we are now going to 
feel the difmal Effects; they who hate 
their Country, becaufe they fear its jull 
Refentments (for Men always hate what 
they fear;) they whom nothing but Con- 
fufion and Civil War can much longer 
Save and Protect, are grown fo Rich, 
Powerful and Great, by having for Eight' 
Years together Plunder’d the Common¬ 
wealth, and Engrofs’d all the Places of 
Profit, that they feem now too big for 
Punifhment. They have fo long Exer¬ 
cis’d their Infolence and Tyranny, that 
many are in Truth aw’d by it : If any 
prefent themfelves,to promote better Mea- 
fures, and to give founder Councils, they 
fright ’em with their over-bearing Tem¬ 
per, fo that good Men are fhy of entring 
into the Lifts with them, as being unwil¬ 
ling to make ufe of the fame foul Arts by 
which the others did firft get, and have 

fince 
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fince maintain’d their Power. This per¬ 
nicious, but indeed well-united Band, from 
time to time deceive the Vulgar with grofs 
Lies, and Poyfon not a few even of the 

• better fort, with Whifpers and falfe Sug- 
geftions, giving wrong Characters of thofe 
who foltrenuoufly afferted the Liberties 
of England in the laft Houfe of Com¬ 
monsand infinuating as if thofe Pa¬ 
triots who defir’d to Disband a numerous 
Army,aim’d at weakning theKing;whom, 
on the contrary, they have made Wronger, 
by being now Guarded by the AffeCtions 
of his People. By their having fo long 
held the Purfe, and by their having had 
for Eight Years the difpofal of beneficial 
Offices, and by their having engag’d fo 
many in their Proje&s, they have procu¬ 
red a formidable Party; and tho’ they 
neither can, nor ever intend to do any 
good, they aieable to work much harm, 
being a conftant Let, and an intolerable 
Weight upon any who fhall offer to mend 
Things : But which is worfe, by then- 
new acquir’d Wealth, they have been in 
a condition, as we have lately experienc’d 
to bid fairly for a large fhare of the Le- 
giflative Authority , thinking it wifer 
and fafer for them, to buy Buroughs,’ 
than to purchafe Land. And ’tis to he 
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apprehended, not a few of ’em have 
fucceeded in this Enterprize. Such a- 
mong ’em as think one Houfe too hot 
for ’em, to be fafe from Enquires, will 
without doubt endeavour to Skreen and 
Shelter themfelves, under the Privileges 
of another Place, fo as they can be 
hardly come at. Add to this, That they 
had in a manner Befieg’d the Throne by 
their Creatures and Dependants; fo that 
the Paffage is almoft barr’d to thofe who 
have Courage and Sincerity enough to 
expofe not only the conftant Weaknefs, 
but certain Danger of all their Meafures. 
Thus they remain intrench’d in all the 
ftrong Pofts of Power, bidding open 
Deiyance to the Laws, undermining 
our Conixitution, and hrengthning one 
another againft the Publick ; but ’tis 
to be hoped , they are not yet quite 
grown above the reach of Parliaments. 

As to Religion: ’Tis notorious that 
many of thole lately in Play have 
us’d their utmoft Endeavours to difcoun- 
tenance all Reveal’d Religion. They 
were more inraged at the Church-Party 
for believing in the Apoftles Creed, than 
for the Tory Principles fome of ’em had 
advanc’d. Nothing but the Subverfion 

of 
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of all Divine Worfhip could make way 
for that Immorality which they intended 
to put in Practice; all fort of Divines for¬ 
bid the Arts and Ways by which they 
purpos’d to thrive ; they were therefore 
to unfettle Men in their Opinions about 
Religious Matters, by which they hoped 
to prepare the Minds, efpecially of the 
Vulgar , to have different Thoughts of 
Vice and Virtue than what they had 
heretofore entertain’d ; which if they 
could have compafs’d, they did not doubt 
to be well efteem’d of, as being the Reverfe 
of what honeft and virtuous Men ought 
to be, and a&ing quite oppofite to what 
all Religions have enjoin’d. They would 
have been fafe indeed, and it would cover 
all their Crimes , if nothing could be 
thought Foul, Treacherous or Dilhoneft, 
by which a Man was to reap Advantage; 
and if the People could have been once 
brought to think every thing Good which 
they faw to profper. Upon thefe Grounds 
they have done their utmoft to turn all 
Religion to a Jeft. Do not we all know, 
that in the midft of their prophane Mirth, 
a modeft Chriftian durft hardly put in a 
Word in favour of the Second Perfon of 
the Trinity, without expofmg himfelf to 
Laughter? To hear ’em Talk fometimes, 
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one would imagine they believed a true 
Chriftian could not be a Friend to the Go- 

* - . 

vernment. Good God 1 what a ftrange 
mixture of Men have we lately feen upon 
the .Stage ? Irreligious Phanaticks and Ar¬ 
bitrary Republicans! Are not a great ma¬ 
ny of us able to point out to feveral Per- 
fons, whom nothing has recommended 
to Places of the higheft Truft, and often 
to rich Benefices and Dignities, but the 
open Enmity which they have almoft 
from their Cradles profeiTed to the Divir 
nity of Chrift ? 

All Europe has its Eyes upon England, 
which is fo little able to help others, that 
it felf is in danger of Ruin. But fome 
perhaps may fay, What has a private Man 
to do with all this ? To fuch may be an- 
fwer’d , That in Free Countries, particu¬ 
lar Men may be allow’d to look into 
what relates to the common Safety : ’Tis 
true, the Pilots to whom the VefTel is 
trufted, are not to be difturb’d on every 
light Occafion ; but if they are apparent¬ 
ly running it upon a Rock, a private Paf- 
ienger, who is to fink with it, may be 
permitted to give Notice of the Danger, 
for it is no more than Self-Prefervation, 
which is one of thole Natural Rights 
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whereof (in the Original Compact for 
Government) we neither did nor could 
diveft our felves. - 

Heretofore indeed, when Arbitrary 
Princes fate upon the Throne, they 
thought themfelves bound, tho’with the 
hazard of their own Ruin, to juftify the 
Minifters in the worft of their Meafures. 
To look into the increafe of Popery was 
call’d a Crime, and to be afraid of the 
Growth of France was to arraign the Go¬ 
vernment : Men were not to fpeak, nay 
not to think, but as thofe above would 
have ’em ; Penetration was ftil’d Malice ; 
there was no Honefty but blind Obedi¬ 
ence ; and Follow jour Leader was every 
where the Word of Command. But we 
have fpent upwards of*Fifty Millions to 
little purpofe, if we are to wear thefe 
Badges of Slavery any longer. 

And yet in thofe Times, Things done 
amifs efcaped not Cenfure : A free-born 
People could not fee their Deftru&ion 
coming on without complaining; fuch as 
lov’d their Country , exerted themfelves 
both in their publick and private Capa¬ 
cities: Men did Speak and Write, and 
Were not over aw’d either by the Power 
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or Charafler of thofe whom they be¬ 
liev’d to miflead their Prince. When Mi- 
nifters of State are known to govern well 
in the Main, and to intend the common 
Welfare, they are belov’d and re {petted; 
their Slips and {lighter Errors are for¬ 
given, no Body looks into their Aftions, 
all pafles for current, and ’tis Vanity at 
fuch a time to think of growing Pooular 
by finding Fault. But this Refped which 
People, by long Cuftom, pay to thofe in 
Power, may be forfeited; and in Praftife 
we have heretofore feen, that falfe Step 
after falfe Step has render’d ’em contem¬ 
ptible ; it being certain that by a long 
Courfe of Male-Adminiftration, they will 
come to iofe the Reverence that is due to 
’em : For were it not for the good Order 
of Nature in its Operations, were it not 
for the Benefits Providence daily fhow’rs 
upon us; and were it not for the Wifdom 
it {hows in our Prefervation, Mankind 
would lefs Revere the Deity it felf. Could 
they then, to whom the Minifterial part 
of Government was committed , expert 
to have all their A&ions and Councils 
held as Sacred and not to be examined, 
when every Minute they were bringing 
inextricable Confufion upon us, when they 
took no Care for our Prote&ion, and 

when 
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when all their Meafures tended to fubjed 
us to a Foreign Yoke. 

What is Good and Right in it felf will 
endure any fort of Scrutiny: Bad Times 
and weak Governments only cannot bear 
Inquiry. When a Council is found and 
for the publick Good, bring it to the Teft 
it receives a general Approbation , and 
they who find Fault only expofe them- 
felves: But if it vifibly thwarts the Na¬ 
tional Intereft; if it looks fo partial, as 
that nothing could produce it but Cor¬ 
ruption in the Minifters; and if it car¬ 
ries with it apparent Dangers, ’tis fit it 
fhould be laid open : Private Perfons 
fhould expofe it with what Talents they 
have, they fhould do their beft to inform 
and awaken the People, whofe Cries are 
certain at laft to reach the Prince’s 
Ear. 

If a private Perfon fees the Men of 
Bufinefs have entred into Meafures de¬ 
ft rudive to the Proteftant Intereft through¬ 
out all Europe; if he perceives that a de- 
fperate Faction of baffled and branded 
Statefmen (in order perhaps to preferve 
their own Power by the Countenance of 
§ Foreign Court) have form’d Leagues 

which 
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which in their Confequences may pro¬ 
bably 1 educe the whole World under the 
Dominion of one Kingdom. If a private 
Perfon fhould be fenlible of all this, do 
not his Honour, the Love to his Country, 
and Duty to his Prince, call upon him to 
Aft, Speak or Write, what bethinks may 
be for the publick Service ? And if he has 
any Courage, free Spirit or Underftand- 
mg, will he not upon fuch Occafions find 
within himfelf Impulfes that are not to be 
refilled ? 

The Writer of thefe Papers defigns 
being of no Party whom he flball not fee 
apparently to efpoufe the true Intereft of 
England, to promote which all his Care 
and Study fhall be bent j nor does any 
Motive lead him to offer his Thoughts to 
the Publick concerning our prefent Af¬ 
fairs, but the apparent Dangers with 
which he thinks the Kingdom threaten’d 
in this unhappy Conjunfture. ' 

Storms look black upon us from abroad, 
bad Men at home have endeavoured to 
undermine our Conftititution, and ’tis to 
be fear’d that there are but too many in 
this Nation who to have Power would 
give up Liberty • againfi: fuch thefe Pa. 

pers 
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pers are dire&ed, under what Banner fo- 
ever they may pretend to be Lifted : And 
as far forth as his Reading and Know¬ 
ledge reach his pur pole, {hall ever be to fet 
the old Conftitution of this Realm in its 
true Light. ’1 is true, he forefees plain¬ 
ly enough he fliall draw upon himfelf 
Anger from the Servile and Aflenting 
Crew, by handling his Subject with the 
honeft Freedom that becomes an English 
Man ; but as his good Intentions, Inno¬ 
cence and Integrity, have hitherto born 
him out, fo he hopes they will continue 
to protect him. 

. ■ ■ - if . , r f . (> 

To begin with what comes moft in our 
prefent View : The very Foundations of 
our Liberties have been ftruck at, by the 
Audacious Attempts that fome Perfons 
have lately made to Bribe and Corrupt 
the Buroughs, in their Election of Mem¬ 
bers for this Parliament. 

*- ■ - • •, v ' J- ■ ■ \ ' 

’Tis faid. Several Perfons, utter Stran¬ 
gers in the Countries to which they went, 
have made a Progrefs throughout Eng- 
land, endeavouring by very large Sums of 
Mony, to get them reives Elected in this 
prefent Parliament. 

; / 
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’Tisfaid, There are known Brokers 
who have try’d to Stock-Job Elections 
upon the Exchange • and that for many 
Buroughs there was a ftated Price. 

“ V i 

i : < 

’Tis faid, Some have Travell’d, as the 
Tartars do in Hoards, - with their whole 
Family, their Sons, Packers, Brokers, 
Book-keepers, and: other Officers that 
make up the Equipage of a Wealthy Mer¬ 
chant, all in hopes to be Elected through 
the powerful Recommendation of ready 
Mony. 

For many Years Attempts have been 
made to Corrupt here and there a Bu- 
rough, but the Cry was never fo Uni- 
Verfal as at this time; it comes now from 
the Eaft, Weft, North, and South. 

• s ) 1 •. ' j ' ■:** 
vc i A ' * • * » . ’»»•' j 

' Ik • * ' i * 1 ^ 

Some Perfons having confiderable Stocks 
in the Bank of England and in the New 
Easi-India Company, are more particu¬ 
larly charged with thefe Fads. ’Tis to be 
hoped neither of thefe Societies, as they 
are a Body, have promoted or counte¬ 
nanced thefe Proceedings ; for if this 
fhould appear, they have drawn upon 
themfelves the Kingdoms utmoft Indig¬ 
nation. 

Let 
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Let ajl thefe fort of Societies whatfo- 
ever beware of intermedling or pretend¬ 
ing to Influence in Ele&ions: Let the 
Bank and New Company at no time give 
vifible Proofs that they unite their Intereft 
and Strength againfl: the Conftitution 
and Liberties of England. Let them take 
efpecial Care that what Jacob pronounced 
concerning two of his 6’ons, be not faid 
of them. Simeon and Levi are Brethren : 
lnjlruments of Cruelty are in their Habita¬ 
tions. 0 my Soul come not thou into their 
Secret , unto their Affembly^ mine EJonour 
be not thou united: For in their Anger they 
Jlewa Man, and in their Self-will they digged 
down a Wall. Curfed be their Anger, for it 
was fierce; and their Wrath, for it was 
cruel. I mill divide them in Jacob, and fcat- 
ter them in Ifrael. 

»-r > 
•» « 1 ' ,'i «v . n n ■ - v# * w -i * w • 

Tis to be hoped, the heavy Difplea- 
fure thefe two Bodies' of Men may have 
conceived, to lee lome of their Friends 
and Patrons not in the fame Poft of Pow¬ 
er to help and favour them as hereto¬ 
fore, will never create in ’em fuch angry 
Thoughts as may pulh ’em upon Mea- 
lures fo deftru&ive to their Native Coun¬ 
ty > *0r they will foon be divided in Ja¬ 

cob f 
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cob, and Scatter’d in Ifrael: That is, they 
Will be pull’d to pieces in Parliament, if 
they fhould at any time grow fo angry as 
to think of digging down the Wall of our 

- Constitution* } ' ‘ 
p. u - V 

If any of the Things which are now fo 
loudly talk’d of be made appfear, ’tis to 
be hoped the Legislative Authority will 
take Care that the formidable Strength of 
above Four Millions may not hurt Eng¬ 
land; and that Perfons united in Interelt 
and Councils may not have it in their 
Power to Supplant the Landed Men in 
their own Buroughs; for if fo, our Con¬ 
stitution will be quite alter’d, and we 
Shall no longer be truly Represented ; for 
the right Strength of this Kingdom de¬ 
pends upon the Land, which is infinitely 
Superior and ought much more to be re¬ 
garded than our Concerns in Trade, or 
the new Wealth which we think we have 
acquired in Stocks and Tallies. 

But ’tis to be fear’d that they who never 
had any other Thoughts than to grow 
Great and Rich at our Expence, (I mean 
the Inventers and Promoters or thefe Pro¬ 
jects) did with defign form thefe new 
Strengths , to fortify themfelves againft 

t 
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the Landed Intereft , which they knew 
they had fo juftly provoked by the heavy 
Taxes they had rais’d, and confumed to 
fo little Advantage to the Publick; hav¬ 
ing , with above Forty Millions levied 
upon the People during their Admini- 
ftration, done no more than procure a 
Peace, which already feems in danger to 
beinvaded. - 

t f 

Which way foever we look we can fee 
nothing but Calamities and Ruin, and all 
occafion’d by the pernicious Councils and 
weak Management of thofe, who, of 
late Years have obtruded their unskilful 
Heads into the Adminiftration of our Bu- 
linefs. 

What Good have they ever done but 
for themfelves and one another ? At a 
time when a good Union would be of 
fuch high Importance, in order to oppofe 
Foreign Defigns, are we not all run 
into Heats by their Projects ? Has not 
their electing a New East-lndia Company 
introduced trefh Divifions, and form’d 
Parties, hardly to be reconciled, whofe 
mutual Strivings are come to a Pitch 
that may at laft difturb the Quiet of the 
State . For from much iefs Beginnings 

E ' fatal 
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fatal Quarrels have arofe in other Coun¬ 
tries. 

The only Matter that with any fhew 
of Reafon they can value themfelves upon 
is the Alteration of the Coin, which at 
beft was but a fortunate Temerity. It 
had been much fafer to have done it when 
the War was concluded. Thofe Coun¬ 
cils can never be rightly applauded which 
nothing but Succefs can juftify. ’Twasa 
defperate Step from which there was no 
retreating if any Difafter had happen’d, 
or if France had not for certain Reafons 
(which they who chang’d the Coin will 
not dare to own, they knew) been fo de- 
firous of a Peace. 

The Paper-Credit, which with fueh 
Encomiums to themfelves they boaft to 
have fet up, what Effefts has it produc’d 
but only to lull the Nation afleep, while 
the Ready Mony that fhould even carry 
on our common Bufinefs has been export¬ 
ed ? ’Tis an Opiate that quiets the Patient 
for a time, but is no Cure for the Difeafe 
their ill Conduft has brought upon us. 
Can this imaginary Wealth hand the 
Shock of any fudden Calamity ? Is it not 
by Experience found a rotten Building, 

which 
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which the leaf! Storm from abroad is 
ready to throw down ? And what has it 
all along done, but minifter Opportuni¬ 
ties , by Difcompts and other ways, for 
the Rich to opprefs the Poor ? If it did 
any Good in time of Peace, which is 
hard to prove , ’tis more than over-bal- 
lanced by the Confufion it introduces 
when there is any profpett of Trouble ; 
but if, as was once folemnly propos’d, 
1,700,0001. of this Chimerical Treafure 
had been ftampt, befides 1,500,000/. 
that was then in being, what had our 
Condition been with fuch a Debt upon 
us, all due and payable at an Inftant ? If 
the King of Spam's Death, the feizing of 
the Towns in Flanders, befides what elfe 
we are to expert, had overtaken us with 
fuch a Load upon our Backs, what would 
have become of publick Credit ? Would 
not fo great a Sum, trufted upon {lender 
Security, have occafion’d a fudden Call 
all at once for Mony ? The Circulators (of 
which by the way fome would not have 
prov’d over folventj could have afforded 
their Friend and Patron but little Sup- * 
port at fuch a Pinch; Sums would have 
been ask’d for, which no Society of Men 
had been able to pay, and the State muft 
have been compell’d to declare it felf a 
Bankrupt. ' 

E 2 ’Tis 
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’Tis true thefe Authors of our Misfor¬ 
tunes, fome of ’em at leaft, did at length 
think it decent to Retreat; but let us fee 
in what Pofture they left Affairs, when 
they pretended to quit the Stage of Bu- 
finefs. 

When they retired, loaden with the 
Spoils they had made upon the Publick, 
they left us divided among one another, 
chiefly through their Arts, exhaufted of 
our Treafure, and overwhelm’d with 
Debts. 

- i f - ' T \ 

But before they went, they engaged 
us in a League with France and Holland, 
which they knew well enough muft bring 
Difficulties almoft infuperable upon any 
future Minilfry. 

* 

They could not but forefee that the 
prodigious increafe of Power and Strength 
which the Partition Treaty, had it taken 
Effect, gave to the French, would to the 
la ft degree have alarmed all the thinking- 
men of England. 

Did not Naples, and the influence they 
would have had upon Milan, inti rely 

fub 
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fubjecl Italy to their Dominion?If with the 
Ports they have already on the Southern 
Coaft of France, they had likewife had 
Sicily, had they not been Mailers of the 
Levant-Trade ? And was not the Province 
of Guipufcoa a Hook in the very- Throat 
of Spain ? Had they not by this Triple 
League in one Inftant more Cities, Peo¬ 
ple, and Kingdoms, than probably they, 
could have obtain’d by the Sword attend¬ 
ed Hill with Vi&ory in the Courfc of a 
hundred Years? 

But the Emperor did not acquiefce in 
it; Portugal temporis’d, but would polli- 
bly have declar’d againft it, if any drong 
Alliance had been form’d ; The Conclave 
began to tremble; Fenice did not think it 
felf fafe; and all the Princes and States of 
Italy began to find it high time to enter 
into Alliances for their common Prefer- 
vation. 

I * \ 

Of all this, War mull have been the 
Coniequence. We may therefore imagine 
fome certain Perfons Arguing thus among 
one another, while this fecret League was * 
in Embrio. No New Set of Men can be 
found that will venture to ask Mony of a 
Parliament tofupportit. Who of For- 
r ' E 2 tune 
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tune, Parts, or Figure will come in upon 
the Terms of juftifying fuch a Meafure ? 
But we who Advife it will maintain it. 
And we have given Eight Years Proof that 
there are no Lengths we are not willing 
to go ; we make no difference between 
Land Armies and Fleets, ’tis known, we 
care not what Taxes are rais’d, nor by 
what ways and means; if we can involve 
our Matter In this difficulty, we fecure 
our idvc for ever, the Field is our own, 
and no others vul dare to take in hand 
the Adminiftiacion of Affairs. And up¬ 
on thefe or the like Confiderations, ’as to 
be prefum’d, they advis’d the Partition 
Treaty. 

t „ 

But a Storm which they had twice be¬ 
fore appeas’d, did at the latter end of a 
Seffions blow again fo hard, that it threw 
down ail this fine Projection, they were 
forc’d to quit. However as foon as their 
Treaty was made publick, they cry’d it 
up among that obfequious Herd, whom 
they had longaccuftom’d to applaud what¬ 
ever came from them ; thefe they perfua- 

* ded to approve of a Council that did fo 
plainly put an afpiring Monarchy into a 
better pofture both at Sea and Land, to 
enflave Europe than it was before the 

War. 
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War. They themfelves immediately be¬ 
came of a Foreign Faction which they 
had fo much before exploded. They whofe 
Principle it had heretofore been, That 
Parliaments had a Right to enquire into 
Leagues and Alliances, and to be con- 
fulted in Matters which had Relation to 
War and Peace, came prefently to give 
up that Effential Point, and to have no¬ 
thing in their Mouths but the Prerogative, 
They who had ever valued themfelves up¬ 
on being the beft Patriots,and who had fo 
eagerly promoted the giving upwards of 
Fifty Millions, were no longer follicitous 
to behold fome Fruit from the Expence of 
fuch a Treafure; tho”twas apparent all 
was,, thrown away, and that what re¬ 
main’d to us of Wealth or Trade, would 
be but in a precarious Condition , if 
France was to have fo confiderable an Ac- 
ceflion to its Dominions in virtue of this 
Treaty. The old Enemies of that King¬ 
dom became of a fudden its warmed: 
Friends. They grew more familiar with 
that Power which was once fo dreadful 
to ’em, and the fide heretofore fufpefted 
took up that publick Zeal which the 
others had let drop as an unneceffary 
weight upon thofe who would make a 
high and quick Flight to Honours and Pre- 

E 4 ferments. 
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ferments. They who had been laid to 
favour France, only becaufe they did not 
like the deftcudtive manner of carrying 
on the War by a great Land Army, and 
a imall Fleet, fhow’d moll: concern to fee 
that Kingdom render’d greater by aTreaty, 
than the Sword perhaps could have made 
it in fo.rie Ages, while they who formerly 
could not deep for dread of its Power, 
were ready with palliating Excufes to 
quiet the Apprehenfions of other Men. 

This was thePoftureof Affairs, when 
News came that the French King had ac¬ 
cepted of the King of Spain’s Laft Wifi, 
which fetled the Succelfion upon the Duke 
of Anjou. But then in a moment the Per- 
fons I have been fpeaking of gave their 
Difcourfes quite another Turn .' France 
was again formidable, that Court was 
without Faith or Honour, and the mofl 
bitter and indecent Exprelfions were made 
life of; but our late Men of bufinefs were 
not in this much to be blam’d , for they 
had reafon to be exceeding angry with 
thofe by whom they had been fo plainly 
over-reach’d. 

* \ 

But according to their wonted Cuftom 
of blaming the Throne for what fell out 

amifs. 
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amifs, and of arrogating to themfelves the 
Praife of any fuccefsful Council, perad- 
venture they will fay they did not advife 
Partition Treaty. 

But when ill Meafures are taken, who 
have Englifh Men to accufe, but thofe 
who were in the Adminiftration of Af¬ 
fairs ? Does our Conftitution allow us to 
look any furrther than upon the Minifte- 
rial part of Government, who only can 
be accountable for what is done amifs? By 
our Laws the Crown defands none but 
the facred Heads that wear it. No Man 
in this Country can plead Superior Com¬ 
mand, Obedience to the Prince, Directi¬ 
ons or Orders in any Function of his Of¬ 
fice, by which the State is prejudiced. 

. / ' '' ' \ „ 

We can look upon none but thofe who 
fate in Council, and were in the Cabinet 
while thefe Matters were tranfafted. ’Tis 
they fhould fatisfy for the Reputation we 
have loll by having been fo fhamefully 
made the Tools by which the French Mi- 
nifters have wrought their Ends. 

% + J : • >f * •„ 

% * 

If any Mifchief happens to Europe, Tis 
they muft anfwer for it, who were the 
Authors of this Council. But Itill they 
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will urge we knew nothing of it : It 
was agitated without our Participation. 
But thus to juftity themfelves is worfe 
than if they acknowledg’d their Mifde- 
5Knor- „ Would they be in the principal 
Olhces of the State, and fuller things of 
the higheft Nature, and greateft Confe- 
quence,to be Tranfa&ed without their Pri- 
^ ^ give an Inffance of any 
whole Set of Minifters that ever fubmit- 
ted to fuch Ufage. No Examples of it 
can be given in the Hiftory of any Nation. 
What participate in the danger, and by 
the Laws to be accountable, and yet not 
to be made acquainted with what was 
doing ? ’Tis abfurd to imagine. That 
Men could ferve upon fuch Terms; No, 
we ought rather to believe they were the 
hrft Devifers and Prompters of this fatal 
Council; fuggefting that the People would 
approve of it, and that they could procure 
a Majority to give into it. For who can 
more reafonably be thought the Authors 
of an Advice,than they to whom the Ad¬ 
vantage of it is to redound ? Did not this 
I reaty make England, a ftrici Ally with 
France, which is thebeft Crop, and molt 
profitable Game that corrupt Statefmen 
could poffibly wilh for. Befides it made 
an unjuftifiable War ncceflary , which 

made 
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made way for frefli Taxes, of which they 
hop’d to have again the handling, and 
gave room for new Projects which were 
their Province. Such a War made Men 
'ufeful that were ready to do any thing, 
and to embrace any defperate Meafures, 
and brought them again into play. In 
fliort, it introduc’d that Confufion by 
which they were wont to thrive and 
profper. 

There is not the leaft Ground to ima¬ 
gine this Matter could have any Spring 
but In themfelves: Let ’em not therefore 
(as they have tried in other Inftances ) en¬ 
deavour to throw the blame upon their 
Mafter, whofe Wifdom and deep reach 
is fufficient to Fathom all things but the 
depth of their Malice and Corruption: 
Noble Natures are moft liable to be in¬ 
jured, becaufe they are not apt to enter¬ 
tain Sufpicion, efpecially of thofe whom 
they have loaded with their Favours; 
nor can a good Man readily conceive there 
is fuch a Species in the World as a Trea¬ 
cherous or an Ungrateful Perfon. We 
all kngw he had no part in this Treaty, 
but as he trufted iri their falfe Reprefenta- 
tions of Affairs both Abroad and at Home. 
They told him no doubt that the People 
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here would incline to it, that the Empe¬ 
ror in the Conclufion would not much di~ 
hike his (hare 5 and that the Spaniards 
muft at laft acquiefce in it. But what 
as we may guefs prevailed moll was, he 
could not fufpeft in any other Prince that 
Infincerity and evil Faith which could ne¬ 
ver enter into his Heroick Heart. Tho’ a 
War was lure to afford matter for his 
Glory, he thought it not fo defirable at a 
time when the Pubjick was fo opprefs’d 
with Debts; and as good Princes have 
ever done, he confulted his Peoples Wel¬ 
fare even before his own Fame, ho¬ 
ping by this League to have fetled that 
Peace which his Valour had procured for 
Europe. 

' ■! ' * ; ? 
# 

But lb falls were their Reprelentations, 
that the Treaty was no fooner divulg’d, 
but all Mankind here exprefs’d their Aver¬ 
sion to it. It had not a (Ingle Advocate 
in England, except thofe who were fuf- 
pefted to be its Contrivers, and a few of 
their Partakers. It llruck Men with Hor¬ 
ror to think of English Fleets, and English 
Armies to be employ’d to add Provinces 
and Kingdoms to the Crown of France. 

' ‘ There 
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There was not a Man fo little vers’d in 
Affairs, that did not plainly forefee, Spain 
■would fuffer any extremity rather than 
permit their Monarchy to be difmember’d 
Every one forefaw the Grandees would 
never forego fo many Rich and Noble 
Governments, of which they were to lofe 
the Hopes, if the Treaty took Effect. 
Thofe of Naples, Milan, and Sicily, were 
to be loll forthwith : And their Crown 
robb’d of fuch Jewels could not have long 
preferv’d the Governments of Flanders, 
Peru, and Mexico. Could any reafonable 
Man believe that an Ambitious, Expen- 
five, and Indebted Nobility,would content 
to be divefted of Polls that yield fuch im- 
menfe Revenues ? The contrary was vifi- 
ble to all the World, and ’twas plain they 
would perfue the Meafures which after- 

■ wards they stook. 

But nothing furpriz’d thinking-men 
more than to find our Statefmen had in¬ 
ferred no Article to explain what the King 
of France fliould do in cafe the Crown of 
Spain were bequeath’d to ■ any of his 
Grandfons. 

■T was 
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*T was notorious to all Europe, that Mon- 
fieur de Har court had Negotiated this Affair 
at Madrid for above Two Years, infifting 
by very ftrong and urgent Memorials, 
that one of the Dauphin*s Children fhould 
be declared Succeffor in fome folemn 
manner : And they who are ever fo little 
converfant in the Hiftories of Spain, know 
that the Kings of that Realm have for 
fome Ages pretended a Right to difpofe of 
that Crown by their Laft Will and Tefta- 
ment. How well grounded their Claim 
may be to this Power I fhall not argue 
here, but of what I have laid down many 
Inftances may be produc’d: Others there 
are, but at prefent they occur not to my 
Memory. D Pelaio their firft King, after 
their Invafion by the Moors bequeath’d the 
Crown of Oviedo to his Daughter Ormi- 
Jindaf and her Husband DAlphonfo, in 
Cafe his Son Favela died without Iffue, 
which happen’d, and the Will took place. 
This was about the Year 737. About the 
Year 813, I) Alphonfo II- would have be¬ 
queath’d the Realm of Oviedo to Charle- 
tnagn ; but his Earls and great Men op¬ 
pos’d the Succefhonof a Stranger. About 
the Year 1152. Alphonjo ftil’d the Empe¬ 
ror, divided his Dominions by his Laft 

Te- 
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Teftament, between his Two Sons, San. 
cboy and Ferdinand. In the Year 128?. 
D Alphonfo XI. in hatred to his Rebellious 
Son D Sancho, beqeath’d his Crown to his 
Grand Children of the Houfe of DeU 
Cerda the true Heirs ; and in Default of 
their Iflue to Philip of France, and his 
Defcendants; but this Will did not take 
Effeih About the Year 1405. D Henry 
the Baftard, who had Ufurp’d from 
D Pedro the Cruel, difpos’d of the Crown 
to his Son DJohn, and afterwards in 
Default of this Iffue to his Daughter Ca¬ 
therine. This has been done likewife in 
An agon ; for in the Year 1416, King Fer¬ 
dinand by his Laft Teftament bequeath’d 
the Kingdom firft to his Son D Alphonfo 
and his Ilfue, for want of which to the 
Brothers of Alphonfo ; and if thefe fail’d 
he fubftituted the Children of his Daugh¬ 
ters, but excluded the Mothers. About 
i.ie Xtm 1' i1 ^ 9» King John of Arragon by 
his Will left the Crown of Arragon to his 
Son D Ferdinand, and the Crown of Na- 
var to his Daughter Leonora, Widow to 
the Earl of Foix. The Kings of Spain 
have alfo pretended to a power to di~ 
reft by their Laft Will, how, and by 
w ora their Kingdoms fhould be govern’d 
eltei their Deceafe. Thus about the year 

■ 1516.; 
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1King Ferdinand bequeathed the 
Government of Arragon and Sicily to Al- 
phonfo his Baftard-Son Archbifhop of Sar- 
ragoffa, and to Cardinal 'Kimines the Ad- 
miniftration of Caftile. And in our Days 
Philip IV. by his laft Teftament intail’d 
the Crown upon his own Iffue - Male ; 
and in Cafe they fail’d, he bequeath’d it 
to the Infanta Margarita his Daughter and 
her Iffue ; if fhe had none, it was to go 
to the Children of Donna Maria the Em* 
prefs his Sifter, at that time deceafed. To 
thefe, in Cafe they had no Iffue, he fub- 
ftituted Donna Gatherina his Aunt, Dutch- 
els of Savoy, and the Children defcending 
from her, excluding for ever his Daughter 
Therefa the late Queen of France, and the 
Iffue fhe fhould have by that King, from 
the Succeflion. And in one Article of 
this Will he mentions that of Philip III. 
his Father, by which the Queen of France 
was likewife excluded, faying, It ftood 
always as a Law eftablifh’d between both 
Crowns. And in a Claufe of his own 
Teftament, he fays, It fhall be obferv’d 
as a Law eftablifh’d, and as if it had been 
Approv’d and Ratified by the Cortes or 
States-General of the Kingdom. 
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5Tis true, this Doftrin that Kings 
ihould have fuch a Power to difpofe of 
their Realms, may found ftrangely in 
other Countries ; nor has it always pafs’d 
in Spain for Law , but the Inftances I 
have Noted were fufficient to juftify Car¬ 
dinal Portocarero, and thofe of his Facti¬ 
on, in what they did. And when they 
faw themfelves threaten’d with a League 
powerful enough to force any Conditions 
upon ’em, when they Contemplated the 
Fears that had feized all the Princes and 
States of Italy, who they were fure would 
joyn with them to embrace any Meafures, 
rather than fee Naples and Sicily annex’d 
to , and Milan under the Influence of 
France■ when they confider’d how poor a 
Figure they fhould make in the World 
thus Difmantled and Difmember’d, could 
lefs be expefted from ’em, tharfi that they 
lhould have Recourfe to what had been 
their former Practice ? 

" * * *■ " , A. 
, * •' ,S ■ t * r j. : 

4. ' ‘t 

. But to come more clofely to the Point 
is it not apparent, that while this Mat’ 
ter was in Agitation, nothing was more 
Difcours d of both here and in all Foreign 
Courts, than that the King of Spain would 
equeath his Realms either to the Arch- 

F dekd 
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duke of Ju/iria, or to one of the Dauphin's 
Children. And if they who advis’d this 
Treaty thought it would beft Maintain 
the Peace of Europe, and moft Conduce 
to preferve the Ballance of Power, Why 
did they not by fome exprefs Article fti- 
pulate that the King of France fhould flick 
to the Alliance, and Renounce all Preten- 
fions he or-his Family had or might have, 
even tho’ the Crown of Spain Ihould be 
left to one of his Grand-children by that 
infirm Prince, who was known to be in 
Hands that could turn and wind him as 
they pleas’d ? Had not this been a necef- 
fary Caution ? Would it not have given 
fome better confiftency to the League ? 
Would it not have left the French lefs ex- 
cufable in cafe they broke it ? But as the 
Treaty is couch’d and worded, the King 
of France is plainly left to his Alternative, 
and to theWChoice of what he fhould like 
beft, either to annex new Provinces and 
Kingdoms to his own Crown, or to 
fix the Scepter of Spain in the Houle ol 
Bourbon. 

And fince we can hardly think him fo 
weak as to be fway’d by any Paternal 
Fondnefs, but rather in all his Aftions to 
confult his Greatnefs, we may conclude he 

7 be- 
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believ’d, That to accept of the Will would 
moft tend to encreafe the Strength and 
Power of Frame: And tho’ one of the He¬ 
roes of Antiquity Would hardly have reform¬ 
ed to fuch a Subterfuge orExcufe for break¬ 
ing a League fo folemnly made; yet by 
the Negligence or Ignorance of thofe who 
manag’d this Affair, there is fome colour 
for him to alledge, That this Will had 
alter’d the Cafe, and introduc’d new Mat¬ 
ters that were not comprehended within 
the Conditions of the Treaty : Therefore 
our Men of Rufinefs fhould have provi¬ 
ded againft all poffible Cavils, this chiefly 
which was fo obvious; What will you 
agree to in cafe the King of Spain’s Laffc 
Teftament be in your Favour ? Shall the 
League neverthelefs remain in Force? 
Without doubt our Statefmen fhould have 
inferred all the binding Claufes that could 
have been devis’d, coniidering that in eve¬ 
ry French Miniftcr they had a Proteus 
to deal with. 

But which way foever we Contemplate 
our Affairs, how they would have flood 
in cafe the League had taken Effeft, or 
what is like to happen now there is this 
clofe Conjun&ion between the Powers of 
France and Spain, which by fever a l Trea- 

F 2 ■ ties 
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tie-3 between thefe Two Kingdoms: And 
in the Laft Teftament of Philip III. and 
Philip IV. in exprefs Words is declar’d 
fo dangerous to all Europe. The Treaty 
gave the French too much, and the Will 
may in time enable ’em to ieize the 
whole. Let us take our View either way, 
it affords fuch a Profpett as ought to raife 
the utmoft Confternation in every Englijb 
Heart. 

But they who had the Adminiftration 
of our Bufinefs,will perhaps fay, How was 
all this to be avoided ? Thefe were Foreign 
Tranfaftions which lay not in us to hin¬ 
der. As to the Treaty, we faw the whole 
was in danger, and were defirous to pre- 
ferve a Part. If, as we intended, Spain, 
the Netherlands, and the Indies had been 
left to a Branch of the Houfe of Juftria, 
it had been a Foundation of Strength for 
fuch Princes and States to joyn with, as 
were willing and able to hold theBallance; 
But can we help it if Nations will not 
maintain the Faith of Publick Treaties? 
And as to the Will, was it incur Power 
to keep the Court of Spain from entring 
upon a Council dangerous, indeed in its 
Confequences, to the Trade and Safety fo 
this Kingdom ? 

To 

v 
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To which may be very well Anfwered, 
That all this had been avoided by con- 
fulting with a Parliament, Which in all 
likelihood could have given a Turn to 
thefe Foreign Tranfa&ions more tending 
to the general good of Europe, 

A Treaty thus privately carry’d on, was 
never like to take Effect ; for the People 
of England have never fhown themfelves 
willing to engage in a War, concerning 
which they have not been previoufly con- 
fulted ; it was therefore reafonable to ad- 
vife with thofe at whofe Expence ’twas to 
be carry’d on. However, if they have done 
fo, and if what they had offer’d had been 
clos’d with, they flood juftified whatever 
the Event had proy’d. 

But if this Overture from France (for 
from thence I hope it came) had been 
laid before a Parliament; if it had been 
open’d that France flood upon thefe Terms, 
expe&ed more, and would not be content 
with lefs, we had at leaft been ac¬ 
quainted with our Danger,which was one 
ftep towards being in a condition to 
prevent it, 

F ? 
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But in all probability a Parliament, 
ever jealous of any Acceflion to the french 
Power, would have rejected the Propofai 
of fuch a League; from whence naturally 
would have follow’d Addreffes for ftricier 
Alliances with the Houfe oi Aufina, 
Votes to fupport its Interefts, Preparati- 
ons to oppofe any Attempts of Prance up¬ 
on Spain, Embafftes to Madrid, whereby 
our Friends would have been kept in 
Heart, and the Oppoiite Dehgns might 
have been a little more difcover’d. 

All this would have cheat’d the Princes 
and States of Italy; it would have reviv’d 
the Germans, and might perad venture have 
fo difcourag’d the french Faction in the 
Court of Spain, and fo hearten’d iuch Spa¬ 
niards as continued good Patriots, that 
this Will had not been obtruded upon 
them, which very probably may end in 
fubjebting their Kingdom to a Foreign 
Yoke. 

' Thus our late Men of Bufinefs might 
have hundred thefe Foreign Tranfattions, 
or at leaft they might have render’d ’em 
of iefs dangerous Conlequence to England, 
if they had thought fit to confult the 
*’ •• : Par- 
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• parliament, then actually Sitting, in a 
Matter of that Importance, as was this 
Treaty with France and Holland to divide 
the Spanijh Monarchy. 

But to fum up their ill Conduct: Their 
Corruptions make ’em love dark and 
fecret Councils: This put ’em upon en- 
tring into fuch a Treaty without Advice 
of Parliament: The Treaty beyond Dif- 
pute occafion’d the Will, and we have 
reafon to fear the Will may produce thefe 
fad Effeds; that is to fay, it has let up 
fuch a formidable Power, as may in no 
long Trad of Time bring this fide of the 
World under one Superftition , and fub- 
jed the beft part of Mankind to the Ty¬ 
ranny of one fingle Perfon. 

After the Peace of Ryjrnck, and after 
the Death of the Young Eledoral Prince of 
Bavaria; if inftead of forming this League, 
vigorous Applications had been made to 
the Court of Spam from England, the 
inbred Averfion which the Spaniards have 
always exprefs’d againft France, would in 
all likelihood have produc’d a Declaration 
in favour of the Archduke of Aufiria, 
which was the only trueExpedient to keep 
the Two Great Monarchies from be- 
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iiig united, and to fecure the Peace of 
Europe. 

t 

But our late unfortunate Statefmen, by 
the Weaknefs (to fay no worfe) of their 
Councils,have fo order’d Matters,that thole 
Dangers are not now remote, at which 
England was alarm’d even in the Reign 
of Henry VII. which his Son Henry VIII. 
endeavoured, at a great Expence of Trea- 
fure, to prevent ; which Queen Elizabeth 
by her Wifdom actually kept at a distance ; 

• Which in the Reign of King James I. fo 
awaken’d ^Parliament; which made us 
fo uneifj . the Reign of King Charles II. 
and which to keep off, we have fince the 
Revolution e _ ended fo many Millions. 
\ i r • ’* * 1 " v . ^ 

All good Esiglijhmen ought ferioufly to 
confider this Reflexion which Machiavel 
makes, “ That when a Prince or Com- 
“ monwealth arrives at that height of Re- 
; putation, that no .Neighbour-Prince or 
“People dares venture to Invade him 
f (unlefs compell’d by indifpenfable Ne- 
“ ceffity) he may do what he pleafes: ’Tis 

in his Eleftion with whom he will make 
“War, and with whom he will be at 

Peace ; for his Neighbours being afraid 
of his Power, are all glad to be his 

• “Friends; 

* 
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“Friends; and thofe Potentates who are 
“furtheft off, and have no Commerce 
‘‘with him, look on as unconcern’d, as 
“ if the Confequence could have no rela- 
“ tion to them; and in this Error they 
“many times continue till the Calamities 
“ are brought Home to their own Doors ; 
“ and then ’tis too late, for they have no- 
“thing but their own private Force to 
“oppofe, which is too weak when the 
“ Enemy is grown fo flrong. 

In all probability the French are now 
arriv’d to this formidable Pitch of Great- 
nefs, unlefs the Spaniards fhow more Cou¬ 
rage and Conduct than has appear’d in any 
Meafures they have taken for thefe laft 
hundred Years. ’Tis true, if they can fo 
prevail as to make their Young Prince be¬ 
come a good Spaniard ; if they can divide 
him from French Councils ; if they can 
once bring him but to think; that he is 
King of Spain, and no longer a Cadet of 
the Houfe of Bourbon; if he can be in¬ 
duc’d to efpoufe the true Intereft of thofe 
who are now become his People ; if the 
quiet Reception he is like to find make 
French Councils, and French Supports no 
longer neceffary to him ; if he can be 
brought to perform the Duty of his high 

'* Office 
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Office in all it Parts, thofe Fears will be 
fomewhat allayed which we now labour 
under. We may yet go further, and fay, 
I hat he gives promifing hopes of his Per¬ 

son , and that a Martial Young Prince, if 
he be Endow’d with any fhare of his 
Grandfathers Conduft and Wifdom, may 
reftore the Affairs of that declining King¬ 
dom, and put Spain in a better condition 
than it has lately been to oppofe France 
in any Attempts it may hereafter make 
upon the Liberties of Europe. 

But the contrary of all this is rather 
to be apprehended : ’Tis to be fear’d Spain 
it felf is utterly corrupted, that the Great 
Men among ’em will be tempted by Ho¬ 
nours, Preferments, and Penfions, to give 
up the Interefts of their Native Country: 
That the Grandees will find their Accompt 
better in preferving a ftrid Correfpon- 
dence betwixt the Two Crowns, than in 
keeping them at that diftance,which would 
be fafe for the reft of Chriftendom ; for 
the Creatures of a Court always get more 
when bad Thingsarein Tranfa£lion,than 
when good and honeft Councils are per¬ 
illed. ’Tis like wife to be fear’d, That the 
Emperor will fo far alfert his Pretenfions, 
at lead in Italy, that Spain for a time will 

* Hand 
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Hand in need of Aids from France, which 
will make that Union between the Two 
Kingdoms, fo frightful to us, for fome 
time in a manner unavoidable. 

’Tis true, this may be interrupted by 
Future Accidents, and Time produces 
Remedies which prefent Wifdom cannot 
think of; but that which moft Alarms 
thole who have any care for the Fublick, 
is, That this Entail of the Crown of 
Spain upon the Houfe of Bourbon, may 
actually bring both Scepters into one 
Hand ; for if the Duke of Burgundy 
Ihould die Childlefs, Is any Man fo weak 
as to believe the Young King of Spain will 
quit his Pretenfions to that Crown, to his 
Brother the Duke of Berry ? No, whoever 
ferioufly reflects upon it, cannot imagine 
the French Councils did forego the Advan¬ 
tages they might have reap’d from the 
Treaty of Partition, upon any other 
Terms than the Profpett which lay fo 
fairly before ’em, that the Death of any 
of thefe Young Princes without Iflue, 
would annex Spain to the Crown of France, 
and fo form that Great and perhaps Uni- 
verfal Empire to which they have fo 
long afpired, 

This 

I 



This Fear may indeed be remov’d if 
the Duke of Burgundy fhould have IfTue- 
Male. But the Dangers with which we 
are threaten d are certainly fuch as ought 
to put a prudent State upon its Guard : 
The young King of Spain may take Mea- 
fures for the Good of Europe, the Duke 
of Burgundy, by a numerous Offspring, 
may keep the two Crowns ffill divided, 
and Fortune may relieve thofe whom 
Wifdom has forfaken ; but (fill this 
League for the Partition fo darkly enter’d 
into, will render all the parts of Govern¬ 
ment very difficult for the future. 

f 

For what Jealoufies are not juftifiable 
during the intermediate time ? What En- 
glifb Man can bear to fee Flanders in.French 
Hands ? And what Mifchiefs to our 
Trade may not be expefted from their be¬ 
ing in a manner Mafters of the Ports of 
Italy and Spain? So that our Dangers are at 
Hand and in view, while the Remedies 
to be propos’d are diftant and uncertain. 

i 
l V * 

Have not then our late Men of Bufi- 
nefs brought Difficulties almoff infupe- 
rable upon any future Miniifry ? And 
have they not fo order’d it, that Peace 

will 
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will bring a lingring but incurable Difeafe 
upon us; and that except Fame, we can 
reap little from a War but the Perils and 
Loffes with which ’tis like to be attended ? 
Who can fafely Advife either ? When the 
Peace of Refrvick was concluded, England 
without doubt had willingly carry’d on 
the War twenty Years longer, rather than 
fuch an Acceflion fhould have been made 
to the Strength of France; and we were 
then abler to do it, than now to make 
War three Years, for while our Trade 
was open, we could pay our Armies and 
maintain our Fleets without titter Ruin, 
Trade in fome degree replenilhing the 
Body-Politick with that Blood and thofe 
Spirits which the War exhaufted ; but as 
the Cafe now ftands, and as this fatal 
Treaty has brought the whole Dominion 
of Spain under the French Power or In¬ 
fluence , upon a Declaration of War an 
immediate and full Stop mull be put to the 
greateft part of our Foreign T raffick. 

Popular Affemblies are generally mod: 
captivated with thofe Councils that have 
the appearance of being Generous and 
Martial, fuch Affemblies efpecially as re¬ 
present a Warlike People; and I do not 
remember above one Inftanceinour Re- 
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cords or Hiftory, where the Parliament 
declined engaging in a War with France, 
it was in the time of Henry III. who had 
the Misfortune to have a conftant Succef- 
fion of ill Miniflers during his whole 
Reign: And indeed when bad ones have 
been any time in Poffeffion, they io per¬ 
plex Affairs, that they render it a 1 molt 
impracticable for a better Set to come in 
and help the Common wealth : And it 
was out of Hatred to this fort of Men 
that the Barons and Great Men of that 
time re-'us’d to join in the Expedition 
Henry made, upon which great Calami¬ 
ties happen'd to him, and to the Army he 
carry’d over. 

If a War be neceffary for our own, or 
the Prefervation of our Allies, is there a 
Man of Honefty or Honour that will not 
give his Suffrage to enter into it forth¬ 
with? We may be divided in other Mat¬ 
ters, but fure we fhall unite in this Point, 
not to fubmit to a Foreign Yoke. I may 
go further and fay, that he does not de- 
lerve the Name of an Englifb Man who 
is not defirous to obviate remoter Fears, 
and who is not willing to fpill his 1 all- 
drop of Blood . rather than the French 
fhould be left in a Condition to infult and 
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fubdue one Nation after another, till at 
jaft they have form’d a Power which no¬ 
thing fhall be able to refift. Such mult 
not only have loft all their Honefty but 
all their Underftanding, who do not think 
we are, in this Juncture, to do our utmoft 
to fecure Holland, by a fufficient Barrier ; 
nor can we prudently let the Emperor, 
the King of Portugal, or any other Prince 
be opprefs’d, who is able to bear a part in 
a Strength to be Confederated againffc 
thofe who would fwallow all. If this 
cannot be Negotiated by Treaties, and if 
fuch a Peace as this fide of the World 
may fecurely rely upon, is not in a flhort 
time fairly confented to , who will not 
give his Voice for endeavouring to obtain 
it virtuoufly, and as our Anceftors were 
wont to do, by Force of Arms, and with 
fuch fatal Refolution, and with a Courage 
fo determin’d, as may make them perhaps 
doubtful of their own Safety who now 
threaten to invade their Neighbours ? 

The Attempts of a Free People firmly 
bent fo to continue, are higher and of a 
nobler Nature, than the Military Ex¬ 
ploits of a diipirited Country reduc’d to 
Servitude ; and we fhall never be afraid 
to meet ’em at Sea or in the Field, tho’ 

with 
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with unequal Forces. If any among us 
leem at prefent willing to embrace peace- 
iul Councils, and to decline entrirjgupon 
immediate A&ion ; ’tis not that they 
doubt themfelves, or dread the Adverfe 
Stiength, or that their ancient Enmity to 
France is buried in Oblivion, which was 
born with us, and which will fubfift as 
Jong as Englijh Men are touch’d with any 
Care for their Religion or their Liberties: 
But if any appear lefs forward than the 
rcft to engage in a new War, ’tis upon 
Confiderations of another kind. 

They are not fo apprehenfive of Coping 
with any Foreign Strength, as they are 
fearful they fhall be compell’d to enter 
into frelh Conflicts with the Enemies of 
England, whom they had almoft fubdu’d, 
but who begin now again to erect their 
Heads, having fome profpect of Trouble 
and Confufion. They are jealous that 
War, as it firfi: introduc’d upon the Stage 
ofBufinefs, fo it will again bring into 
Play the very fet of Men whofe Ruinous 
Conduct for Eight Years, was a greater 
Weight upon this Kingdom, than all our 
other Burthens: They are afraid the fame 
Vipers will once more have an opportu- 

\ nity to rend and gnaw the Entrails of the 
CojXH 
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Common-wealth: They are under Ap- 
prehenfions of feeing a War carried on up¬ 
on the fame Foot as formerly, that is, by 
a numerous Land-Army and with afmali 
Fleet : They are fearful that Forty Mil¬ 
lions more will be handled by the fame 
Men, and with the fame Profufion: They 
expert to fee the fame Set of Men raife 
yet larger Fortunes out of the Nations 
Treafure. They know what a rich Har- 
veft War and a troubled State has in all 
Ages yielded to Minifters who are refolv- 
ed to be Corrupt: They expect to fee 
new Projects fet a-foot, large Supplies 
demanded, and no Accompts truly hated: 
They fear to fee high Premiums and high 
Intereft once more in Vogue, and to have 
the Nation involv’d in yet a further In¬ 
tricacy of Paper-Credit: They doubt that 
fuch a Debt will be at laft Contracted, 
and moft of it abroad, as in time mult 
impoverilh and fink England : They ex¬ 
pert to fee Managers demean them (elves 
with their former Infolence, countenance- 
ing their Fellow-Criminals, and difcou- 
raging thofe who would promote better 
Government; for ’twill be hard if out of 
the many Millions that mult be Levied 
every Year to carry on a* War, fo much 
cannot be fpar’d and (teal in under other 
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Articles as may ferve to form them a 
ftrong Party , and give ’em once more 
that Majority of which they were wont 
to boaft. In fhort, being afraid the fame 
Perfons will again grafp at their former 
Power, good Men hope no better than to 
behold a new Scene of the fame Male- 
Adminiftration in all our Bufinefs. 

For ’tis to be fear’d that they who have 
any Tendernefs or Compalhon, will ne¬ 
ver be able to behold the Calamities 
which a new War muft bring upon their 
Country , plung’d already into fnch im- 
menfe Debts; at leaf!: ’tis not to be ima¬ 
gined they will be active and inftrumen- 
tal in devifing new Projects, and in pro- 
pofing more Taxes, and in laying frefh 
Burthens upon the People. On the con¬ 
trary , ’tis more probable that good Men 
will retire, and not be willing to meddle 
with the harfh Bufinefs that muft of Ne- 

* ceffity be perform’d, when once the Drum 
fhall begin to beat. Their Ears can ne¬ 
ver endure the Cries of the Poor for want 
of Trade and Work ; they cannot aug¬ 
ment or forge Fears to procure large 
Aids; they cannot drill the People on 
with falfe hopes to make the Affair in 
hand go the eafier; they cannot neglect 

alt 
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ail Care for the future, fo they provide 
for the prefent Exigency : They cannot 
willingly be brought to load the Kingdom 
with any more remote Funds, for the 
Profit of Foreigners and to our Ruin : 
They will tremble to ask for, and be 
afhamed to Confent to Sums which others 
may think abfolutely needful. To be 
plain, good Men are not endow’d with 
the Intrepidity in dangerous Councils, 
with the Dexterity in Deceiving, with 
the Audacity in Asking, with the plyant 
and fupple Temper of Confenting,with the 
Front in juftifying falfe Steps, nor with 
many Other Arts of which they made open 
Profeflion, who pretend the late War 
was fo fuccefsfully carry’d on by their 
Management. 

This being in all probability the Cafe,1 
and that they upon whofe Abilities, Wif- 
dom and Integrity, the Nation relies mod, 
will not be willing to meddle in Affairs 
at a time which is like to prove fo full of 
Trouble; it naturally follows, that the 
Adminiftration muft again fall into their 
Hands, whom long Cuftom has harden’d 
to opprefs the People with Taxes, whofe 
CQndua of late Years has been fo deftru- 
Cave, and Who have already involv’d us' 
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in Difficulties through which it will be 
almolt impoflible to wade. 

- * t * ! 

’Tis the Fear of fuch and not the Dread 
of Foreign Arms, that make fome Men 
doubtful what Councils to embrace. If 
we could be cur’d of thefe Apprehenfions, 
who would be unwilling to hear the 
1 rumpet found ? Is there a Man that does 
not think it honourable for England to 
hold the Ballance ? Are we not all equal¬ 
ly afraid that France unoppos’d may at¬ 
tain to Univerfal Empire ? Do we not all 
think our felves fafe led by the King, and 
Fighting under his Aufpitious Banners? 
Will not Nations crowd in to Confede¬ 
rate with a Prince, whom, above all the 
Kings of the Earth, it moft imports to 
preferve the Liberties of Europe ? Does it 
not appear that our Fleet is not only in a 
Condition to defend us, but ftrong enough 
to feek out any who fhall declare them- 
felves our Enemies, and to carry to their 
very Coafts the Terror of an Invafive 
War? We know the Valour of our own 
Troops, Mony will not be wanting, and 
we know how to open a new Vein of 
Treafure to maintain Land and Sea-Forces 
at any time, when the Defence of Eng- 
UnA (hall come in queftion; nor can Eng- 

hjh 
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lifb Men be ever afraid of engaging with 
a People, whom, for fo many Ages, they 
have been us’d to Conquer. If we are 
capable of entertaining any Fears, ’tis of 
the Enemy within us; ’tis of that Set of 
Men, who fo long have flood in Battle- 
Array againft the Ancient Conftitution of 
this Kingdom, who fo boldly have jufti- 
fied all forts of Corruption and Mifgovern- 
ment, and who for many Days did fo 
ftrenuoufly appear for the keeping up of 
a Land-Army in the time of Peace. 

■* , > i 

T f ' • r 
Let us be out of danger of falling into 

the. fame Hands which play’d fo foul a 
Came before: Let us be fure the Mony 
we are to raife is to defend the Kingdom, 
and not to inrich them : Let us be certain 
that the Wars we make are to eredt Tro¬ 
phies to our own Honour, and not to 
build up their Families, and there will be 
found but few Perfons unwilling to enter 
upon Meafures that fhall be thought ne- 
ceflary in thisJun&ure,to keep the Power 
of France within due Limits. 

The Partition-Treaty has wrought fuch 
Effects that the French are got quietly into 
Poffeflion of what they could not have 
obtain’d by Force in many Years ; Flan- 

G 2 ders 
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ders is in their Hands, and the Ports of 
Spain and Italy are in their Power, fothat 
we have now a difficult After-Game to 
play; for Nations fhow quite a different 
Spirit and Ardour when they contend to 
preferve what is their own, than when 
they Fight to recover what has been loft 
for want of Care and Wifdom. ’Tis a 
fad Profpect to begin at what ffiould be 

) the end of our Journey; and tho’ our 
Arms fhould be Crown’d writh the Succefs 
which may be expe&ed from the Juftice 
of our Caufe, yet the moft we can hope 
is that Things fhall be upon the fame Foot 
as they were when the Peace of Refwick 
was concluded, that is, Spain, in what¬ 
ever Hands it be,muff have no more french 
Garifons in any of its Dominions, and 
muff be no longer under the Influence of 
French Councils ; for nothing lefs can fe- 
cure our Trade , and make Flanders a 
Barrier to Holland. And to be fatisfy’d 
with lefs when the Sword is once drawn, 
will neither confift with our Honour nor 
our Safety. •' - - >< • ■ a 

1 his gives us the Profpeft of a long, 
bloody, and expenfive Enterprize, which 
is no way to be carry’d on but with infi¬ 
nite Patience, Courage,- Induftry and fm~ 

# 
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gal Management of the Kingdom’s 
Treafure. 
* - 

j* ' * ' t • 

The People coming out of a long Peace, 
a vaft Trade, and an overflowir g Plenty, 
eould bear the Negligence and Profufion 
which appear’d almoft in every Article 
phat had relation to the Expences of the 
laftWar: But the Cafe is now alter’d, we 
are par’d to the Quick, we fhall be i'enil- 
ble of every Tax, we have no exuberant 
Wealth to throw away, and a very few 
of thofe Errors which were heretofore 
committed , will undo us paft Redem¬ 
ption. 

J 

If then to preferve Europe, and to 
maintain our Poft of holding the Bajlgpce, 
mull engage us in frefh A&ion, it will 
give the People of England new Vigour, 
Spirit and Life, to undertake the Work, 
if they fee the Adminiftration of their Af- * 
fairs put into the Hands of a frugal and 
grave Miniftry, who will not make fuch 
very great haft to grow Rich as their late 
Predecelfors have done; who will have 
fome other Cares about ’em, than juft 
how to procure an Aid of Mony; who 
will place the Management of the publick 
Revenues in skilful Hands, and not make 
': > G 4 Em» 
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Employments the Rewards of Flattery 
to the Men in Power, or of fervile com¬ 
pliance, in a Place that fhall be namelefs; 

_ who will not let the Nation be wronged 
I in every Bargain, and in every Accompt 

that is brought before them ; who will 
take Care that the Accompts of the Ar¬ 
my and the Navy be fairly examined into 
and dated ; and who will be fo far from 

( deceiving the King themlelves, that they 
will not fuffer him to be deceived by o- 
thers j who will notask more than what 
is jmt neediul, and look into the Expences 
of the fmalleft Sum that fhall be granted: 
And who will have this honeft Notion 
dxongly imprinted in their Minds, That 
in Times when their Country is under 
Calamities it is by no means decent for the 
Men traded with her Rufinefs, to think 

J of procuring high 1'itles, or of ere&ing 
'p\ to themfelves large and invidious For- 

* tunes 5 for the common Pcople'are impa- 
i tient to fee others flow in Luxury and 

“T" Riches, at Seafonswhen they areopprels’d 
with Want; and ’tis a kind of Eafe to 
them, that thofe above ’em fhould at lead: 
make fome appearance of participating in 
the Miferies they are forced to undergo, ■ 

With 
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i 
/ * 

With fuch a frugal Management, and 
fuch a Set of Men as have been here 
defcrib’d, this Kingdom will not only be 
willing, but able to carry on another 
War. But in a Nation fo induftrioufly 
corrupted as Ours has lately been, and 
where Vice has got fuch a Head and 
Strength; and in a Seafon when we are 
threaten’d with fo many Storms, ’tis to 
be fear’d, for the Reafons already fbown, 
the beft and ableft Hands will defert the 
Service of the Publick 5 but if they do, 
it will lie at their Doors to have given 
the laft finilhing Stroke towards the Ruin 
of this Conftitution 

*•- xm. r ? - 

This is the time for Men of Probity 
and Virtue to exert themfelves, who 
(hould prefs forward to ferve their King 
and Country, and thereby to refcue Both 
from thofe Rapagous and Unskilful 
Hands, who, tho’ they have already 
had the Qjop, defire ftill. to be picking 
up the Gleanings, of which too many 
now call oflTfor War (not to oppofe 
France, or to preferve the Ballance, nor 
upon any motive of Honour) but out 
®f Hopes it may afford new Matter for 

89 
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their Avarice and Ambition to work 
upon,' 

They who love England, the King and 
our Ancient Government, rely much up¬ 
on thofe who with not above Eighty in 
Number did for feveral Years fo bravely 
Charge through thisMercenary and Lifted 
•Band, till at laft by having Reafon on 
their fide, and by conftantly perfuing the 
ti ue Intereft of the Nation, they made fb 
many Converts as to beftrong enough to 
Defeat and Rout the Adverfe Party ^ and 
ftis to be hop’d they are now intireiy 
Mafters of the Field. 

By going on in the fame Steps, and by 
being fciil guided by the fame Principles 
upon which they firft acted - tlmls, if 
they continue to promote Thrift 3 if they 
warmly Animadvert upon "Iffy Exorbi¬ 
tances in the Miniftry 3 if they Pnew the 
fame Care as heretofore, of laving the 
Kingdom’s .Tre^fure 3 if they perfevere in 
watching all Encroachments upon Li¬ 
berty, and our Civil Rights 3 and if they 
perfue National Good in all their Deeds 
and Councils, they will always have the 
People on their fide, with whofe Weight 
they will be able to bear down whatever 

Op- 
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Qppolition Selfifh and Defigning-Men 
may think to form againft them ; and fo 
they will be in a condition to fave 
that Country, which by their Vigilance 
and Caution, and by their Courage mix’d 
with Temper, they have hitherto pre- 
ferved, 

* " t * f ' 

Tho’ our Affairs have an ill Afpeft, yet 
they are very far from being defpe- 
rate; England, can go a great way when 
’tis compelled to exert its utmoft Strength, 
and a good Adminiftration will probably 
be followed with all fort of other good 
Events. If it be Objected, That we are 
a divided Nation, and confequently un- 
capable of any great Aftion : It may be 
Anfwer’d, That thefe Divifions will forth¬ 
with ceafe, when it fhall become vifible, 
that the beft and ableft Men only of both 
Sides fhall be made ufe of: But Factions 
will continue on if the Project be to make 
an Union between the worft and moll: pro- * 
fligate Perfons that are got to be confide- 
rable in either of the Two Contend¬ 
ing Parties; and if it be intended out 
of fuch a Coalition to Compofe a Mi- 

To 
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To be ftrong Abroad, we muft have a 
day and irreproachable Government at 

Home, which cannot be, fo long as thofe 
Perfons remain unaueftion’d, and unpu- 
ni lh d, who have been the chief Authors 
ot thole Councils, under the badLEffefts 
ot which we now labour. Can a Citadel 
be late that has Enemies lurking within 
its principal Holds, and perhaps com- 
manding its very Gates ? Can Foreign 
.Nations rely upon a People who lhow 
iuch Weaknefs and Negligence in Matters 
ot Government, as not to call to account 
the Perfons by whofe Advice the Treaty 
of Partition was made; and the Perfons 
who made the Seci^d fajfe ftep, of not 
Advihng to call a Parliament immediately 
upon the firft News of the King of Spam's 
Sicknefs, which all the World then judg’d 
muft prove Mortal ? 

r^°™,thefe Twojatal Meafures a Train 
of Miichiefs w ill follow, too long to be 
here Enumerated. 

In the Firft Inftance, They afted coi 
trary to the Methods obferv’d by all or 
Anceftors, which (as fhall be demonftr; 
ted in the following Difcourfe) have eve 
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been, from the Time of William the Nor- 
man downwards. not to make Declarati¬ 
ons of War, Conclufions of Peace, Truces, 
Leagues, Alliances, nor indeed to Tranfaft 
any important Matter, efpecially with the 
Realm of France, without Advice of Par¬ 
liament. And this has been fo much the 
conftant pradtice of all former Ages, Two 
or Three Reigns excepted, that it feems 
to have been one of the Fundamental Con- 
ftitutions of this Kingdom. 
•1 ■' ' * ■ 

In the Second Inftancc, we have adted 
againft the Scheme for feme time laid 
down, which was to have Prorogations 
generally from Month to Mornhf (tho’ 
with fome hardlhip to the Subjedls be- 
caufe of Privilege) the Reafon of which 
was fuggeffea, That a Parliament might 
be within Call, in cafe of any extraor¬ 
dinary accident, fuch as an Invafion 
while the War lafted, or fince the 
Peace, in cafe the King of Spain fhould 
Die. 

Thefe Two Councils have led us into 
all our prefent Difficulties. As to the Par¬ 
tition Treaty, If they who have the Ma¬ 
nagement of Affairs, are upon any fcore 
to be call'd to an Account, it muff-cer¬ 

tainly 
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make aB Jrtf” SShT POSES'! *4 m . a ^SasLyjJgn Fundamental Coiifti- 
SSB&.v^as it not an Offence of the 
nighelt Nature to advife an Alliance with 
Enemies but newly Reconciled, and which 
i it took effect, could have no other Con- 
r™10° "ut t° make us quarrel with thofe 
who had been our belt and moft faithful 

onfederates ? And to do this without 
ileiLV0nfent 0r Privity,at whofe Expence 

the War was to be carry’d on, and at a 
time when the Great Council of the Na« 

When was_ 
«tt • C'"'-^lilHIIMiMWii^in'r' M:*.*U*VV* • VV AiCil 

War is begun, we all know Honour o 
Neceffity will compel us to fupport ii 
And if Minifters can at their Difcre 
tion engage us in a War; ’tis they 
and not the Houfe of Commons tha 
Keep the Purfe of England. 

tion 

Tu. evident enough who made the 
hnt fake Step ; but hitherto it feems 
more m the Dark, at whofe Jnffipati- 
on the Meeting of the Parliament'was 
fo long deferred, when, in all Appear¬ 
ance, the King’s Affairs required the 
immediate Advice and Affiftance of his 
People, 
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It has been hitherto the Pra&ice of 
our late Men of Bufinefs, when at 
any time their Proceedings have been 
enquir’d into, to purge themfelves thus. 
They who went before us did the lame 
things ; which however is but a blind 

jf Excufefor Men who came in and did fet 
5 up upon the Foot of Reformation. And 

in all likelihood when tHey are under 
Apprehenfions of being Attack’d , they 
will again endeavour to juftify them¬ 
felves by accufing fuch as they think 
may fucceed ’em in the Miniftry 9 in 
hopes to drive Parties into what has 
been heretofore called Com 
This Game they have alreajySegun to 
play" by*mfinuating, That the Parlia¬ 
ment was kept off by New Councils; 
who they point at, we all know; but 
when this whole Matter comes to be 
throughly Examin’d, it will appear out 
of what Quiver that Arrow came ; and 
that the Perfons hinted at had no Hand 
in this unfortunate Advice; and that a 
fpeedySeffions was above a If Things 
tlieir Tntereft ; and tho’- indeed from 
the Moment the Treaty of Partition was 
made, our Affairs were in fo bad a Pofture, 
that all thinking-men began to apprehend 

it 
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it was almoft too late to call in the only 
true Phyficians, to confult upon the 
DiRempers of the Body Politick. The 
Cr^oF" the Difelfe was juft when the 
Peace of Rjifmck was Concluded, our 
late Men of Bufinefs fhould then have 
Communicated with the Great Coun¬ 
cil of the Nation. And when they 

| themfelves had fuffer’d the Malady to 
get to fuch a Head, they are angry 
with others for not calling out for 
help fooner; whereas all wife Men 
faw then, and think ftill that they 
who are to Minifter to us in our Sick- 
nefs, mull fhake their Heads when they 
come to confider how far we are now pall 
a perfect Cure ; fo much has our found 
Conffitutioh of Health been fpoil’d by 
Quacks and Empericks. However, to 
quiet the Minds of Men, that they 
may not entertain .fufpicions of fuch a 
dangerous Nature concerning Perfons 
who are trufted in high Polls , and 
that the Blame may fall upon the Guilty, 
and no where elfe, this whole Affair 

A**;'. 

•‘Sw-f 

ought to have its due Examination. 
y»*s*f* 

But if we weigh and conlider a Coun¬ 
cil by the Intereft of the Men who give 
it, there will be Reafons to fufpeft that 

they 
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they who advis’d the Treaty of Partition, 
might probably Advife not to call a Par¬ 
liament upon the firft News of the King 
of Spain’s Sicknefs. For , Firft, They 
could not think their Project could ftand 
the Teft of a Houfe of Commons. Se¬ 
condly, To give the League its true and 
full Operation , the French were to have 
fome convenient time allow’d ’em in 
which they might take Pofleflion of the 
the Kingdoms and Provinces that were 
allotted to their Share; nor could the Par¬ 
tition take Effe£t unlefs they were per¬ 
mitted to ftart firft, whereupon Spain and 
the Emperor were to be forced to a com¬ 
pliance. All which might have been in¬ 
terrupted, if a Parliament had either dis¬ 
liked, or openly oppofed the Execution of 
the Treaty. And. upon this Accompt we 
may with probability enough conclude* 
that its Advifers did not believe it conve¬ 
nient to meet the People of England,, till 
their Defigns were fully executed, and 
till the King of Spain was dead. 

After this Prince’s Death, fome Days 
pafs’d before the Refolutions of the King 
of France were made publick; but when 
it was known that he had accepted of the 
Will and renounced his League, the Con- 

H fterna- 
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fternation People were in to behold this 
great Acceffion to the fVW; Power, the 
Indignation it begot, and perhaps meer 
Shame to have been fo grofly deluded, 
might make our late Men of Bufinefs not 
fo willing to encounter fuddenly with a 
Houfe of Commons. And all this might 
render ’em defirous to keep off the Par¬ 
liament’s Meeting for fome Days Ion- 

But ftill there is a fpace of Time where¬ 
of no good Accompt can be given, and in 
which they will pretend their Advices 
were not heard. An earlier Seffiori was 
certainly to be wifh’d for; but they who 
aredifpos’d to judge favourably of Things, 
may very well conjecture, that the laft 
Delay proceeded-from that Irrefolution in 
Councils, which is afw.a^vjhbj^in a 
Court,when confidcrable Chances inMea- 
futgs, QLJl£nQflS.arg)#opoied or in Agi¬ 
tation : However without doubt ’tis for 
the publick Good that this whole Matter 
fhould at fome convenient Seafon be fet in 
its true Light, and come to a fair Exami¬ 
nation. 

And 
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And now to conclude this Difcourfe, 
which is fwell’d to a greater Length than 
was firft intended; Nothing can more 
enable us ftill to maintain our Poft of 
holding the Ballance of Europe, nor con¬ 
tribute fo much to our Prefervation, as \ 
for all good Englifh Men to lay afide the 
Name of Parties, and to join in due Obe~“" I 
dience to the King, and firm Zeal for his 
real Service. He will perfect that Deli¬ 
verance which he began fo Nobly. In 
him we muft place our Hopes, whofe pre- , 
fent Happinefs, Glory and future Fame, 
are fo highly concern’d, that an early 
Stop be put to Univerfal Monarchy, 
wKich fhall be the SubjiSTSn^THird 
EfTay. 7 

t 

And to encourage his People to concur 
with him in this Great Work, nothing 
can more conduce than to fee their Li¬ 
berties put upon fo firm a Foot, That there 
may be no more Danger of the Nations 
ing at any time hereafter under Arbitrary ; 
Power; the fweetprofpefl of continuing to 
be a Ftee_.£eQpleJ when almofl all the 
world round us are Slaves, will make us 
patiently endure the Bloodlhed, Hazards, 

Expence of Treafure, which 
li 2-——we 
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^ j expeft to undergo if our own, 
and the Defence of Europe muft of Ne- 
ceffity engage us in anotHer War. 

They who talk of refilling France to 
the laft drop of Blood, and who yet are 
ready at every Turn to give up our an¬ 
cient Conftitution, deceive none but their 
own blind Admirers. They who are 
molt watchful over any Invafion made 
upon our Civil Rights, will belt defend 
us againft Foreign Enemies. Nor indeed 
is England hardly worth the Lofs of one 
valiant Life to defend it, if Liberty, for 
fo many Ages ft ruck at by the Minifters, 
cannot be preferv’d. 

r The Beginnings of Arbitrary Govern- 
/ raent are always light and eafy, and its 
I Steps are flow and leifurely; but if 
| Power be fuffer’d to fpread it felf, and to 
| ta^e deep Root, and if it be not betimes 

oppofed, it grows at laft irrefiftible; for 
a thoufand Circumftances concur to hin- 

| ^er the People from recovering any 
| Ground they have once loft; their Friends 
| ^re commonly divided among one ano- 
v the,r i Corruption intervenes, or Wealth 

makes them Timerous. Their Enemies 
agree in any Milchief, the Means of 

' - ‘ ' i '—“Cor- 
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Corrupting is in their Hands, they are 
liable to few Fears, as having much to 
get and little to lofe. So that they who 
love their Country, have been generally 
found to be but a disjointed and weak 
Party, to withftand thofe whom Defj 
emboldens, whom their Crimes ren 
defperate, and whom their common Guilt 
unites. 

ioi 
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War Fenceand Alliances - 
j j c 

E m AY II. King Jams the I. in a Parlia¬ 
ment held the 19th of his 
Reign, having faid in a Mef- 
fage to the Houfe of Com¬ 

mons, That they were not to medle with 
any thing concerning his Goverment 
and deep Matters of State 5 And belides. 
That thefe were Matters far above their 
Reach and Capacity • And upon their 
-■ g in an Addrefs a War to recover 
the Palatinate, the fame King having 

R faid 
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faid, That they ufurped upon his Roy- 
V al Prerogative, And, Ne Jktor ultra Cre- 

pidam. And, That intermedling in Par¬ 
liament in Matters of Peace or War or 
the Marriage of the Prince, would be 
'K;1 a .diminution to Him and his 

4 Cr° vn m Foreign Countries, as would 
■ ' mane any Prince negleft to Treat with 

Ihm: Tnat they had left nothing un¬ 
attempted in the higheft Points of So¬ 
vereignty j 1 hat their Addrefs contain’d 
toe violation of Leagues, the particular 
way how to govern a War, &c. And 
King Charles the II. having faid, That 
the Right of making and maintaining 
War and Peace was in Him. 

, /ina imce tis more than probable 
Laat they who advis’d*the Partitior 
I reaty did go upon the like Notions, 
taking ior granted this Do&rine which 
they had received from, oB Flatterer; 
ot the Court, who were then bfoughi 
to Flatter them, without examining 
what Foundation it had in Truth, Law” 

- or Reafonjlome^fmelelViSdern States- 
men being fo addicted to Mufick and 
Poetry, that they had not leifure to con- 
lult the antient Hiftorians and our old 
Records. 

And • 
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And fince the Poft to which England 
has pretended of holding the Ballance 
of Europe, and which ’tis hop’d we 
have not yet abandon’d, may, in fu¬ 
ture Ages, engage us in many foreign 
Wars, if we think to maintain it as our 
Anceftors have done; And the Inter¬ 
ruption of Peace and Calamities of War 
affcdiB^iSSJMl-Of the People here 
in a more peculi ar way, becauTe now the 
Prince has no Crown Deroefnes, nor no 
Lands which owe him Military Service, 
his SubjeUs bearing the Expence of all 
his warMeTxpedetions, perhaps it may 
prove no unprofitable Labour in the 
Publick Service to inquire how far, and 
in what manner the Right of making 

War and Peace, Alliances and Treaties 
Conftitution of this Kingdom 

vefted in the Executive Power > 

V 

»H»8BWWr- 

The Subject we are to handle is of a 
very difficult Nature, but as the Author 
is indued to this Undertaking by no 
Motive but an earned: defire' \o ferve 
England, fo tis hop’d what he (hall here 
advance will meet with a favourable In- 

• i ■ ^ ' if he commits 
trrois m fo prolix and intricate a Mat- 

^ 2 ter., 
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ter they will be pardon’d, becaufe upon 
a fair Conviction, he will be ready to Te¬ 

trad ’em forthwith, and in publick. 

I cannot find when or how this Do- 
drine crept in. That the Right of ma¬ 
king War and Peace is indefinitely , 
without any fort of Diftindion"*or Re- 
ftridion vefted in the Kings of Eng¬ 
land, but certainly they who advance 
it have neither read our Hiftories nor 
confulted our Records. But upon this 
Notion, King Charles IT. was perfwad- 
ed to fay to the Commons, who in 
1677.advjs’d him to a War with France, 
and to enter into certain Leagues for 
the prefervation of Flanders, That they 
intrench’d upon j0 undoubted a Right of 

C^the Crown, that he was confident it would 
appear in no Age (when the Sword was 
not drawn) that the Perogative of ma¬ 

king Peace and War had been Jo danger ottf- 
ly invaded. Thefe and the like Words 
having fometimes come from the 
Throne, has given me the Curiofity to 
confult thofe Authors who are accompt- 
ed the Fat hers of our Law, to fee whither 
fuch Suggestions" ~of the Minifters were 
fupported by any ancient Authorities: 
And truly he who makes * this fearcli 

will 
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will find them either filent in the Point, 
or laying down Maxims quite of ano- 

. tlier Nature. 

of the Laws and Cuftoms of England, ■ 
though he has often occafion to menti¬ 
on the Rights of the Crown, fays no¬ 
thing of this Prerogative: Nor is it ' 
contain’d in the Book call’d Fleta writ¬ 
ten, as is conjectur’d, in the fame Reign. 

Bratton, who is f*ppos’d to have liv’d 
in tKeTime of Henry the III. and whole 
Writings (how him to have been an able 
States-man, as well as a found Lawyer, 
in one Place enumerates all the principal 
Rights of the Crown, [ Lib. 2. Cap. 24.] 
where it feems explain’d how far the 
Ring has the Power of War and Peace : 
He fays he has the material Sword, as it 
has relation to the Kingdom’s Govern¬ 
ment,"'and what belongs to Peace, t 
far as he is to proteft the People, an 
to provide that they may not injure one 
another. 

Horn, who treats of Government, in 
iciariorum, written ac- 
K 3 cording 
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cording to the bed: Conjectures, in the 
time of Edward the II. fets up no fuch 
Prerogative, and yet he takes notice of 
thofe that were very anciently efteem’d 
to be veiled in the Crown. But in his 
Cnapter de Abufion de la Common Lev, he 
comes wery clofsly to this Point, where 
oe reckons it apart of the Common 
Law, that Parliaments fhould be fre¬ 
quently call’d and confulted to correft 
Abules', a'hH reprefents it as a breach 
upon our Conftitution in his time, That 

.Affairs were mannagd by the Advice of a 

Seldl Number, That Foreigners had to 

do w our Bufnefs. That things were 

Govern'd by tho fe who had not the Courage 

to oppofe ill Meafires, who never gave any 

Councils but fuch as they knew would pieafe, 

and fuited with the Princes private Interefl, 

and not with the Publick Gooff And that 

Parliaments were not aavis ct with, but on¬ 
ly call'd together to invc^lony. I have 
usd ins very Vvords as near as I could 
translate them. 

Britton, who liv’d in the Reign of 
jEdward I. in his Book compil’d by the 
King’s Command, and which runs in 

ame,~has a Chapter which treats 
p.i the Regal Rights, and yet there we 

find 
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find the Prince claming no fuch Prero- L*- 
gativeor Right. Nor is the Dotftrine'T 
to be found in Littleton who wrote in 
the time of Henry VI. 
* * Vi v , * 

Sir John Fortefcue vers’d in Politicks, 
as well as intHe Law, Chancellor to 
Henry VI. in his Book de Laudibus 

Legum AnglH does not endeavour to ? 
poilon Young Prince Edward’s Ear^-f 
with any fuch Arbitrary Notions. F 

JHenry the VIII. a Prince of Inclina¬ 
tions defpotical enough, could not 
as I can find influence his judge Fitz 
Herbert, to fix any fuch Right in the 
Crown, tho he has copioufly handled 
the Matter of Prerogative 5 Nor is it to 
be found in my Lord Cokes Inftitufes or 
Reports 5 on the contrary, where he 
ditcourfes of the Matters of Parliament, 
He fays, they are touching the King 
the State of the Kingdom of England^ 
and the Defence .of the Kingdom1, dr’ 
and Remarks that thefe words of the 
Writ, The State and Defence of the King- 

dan are large Words and include the 
reft. He obferves they are call’d, ad -*r| 
Faciendum & confentiendum fitper Nego- 
tiis antedi&is. 
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Col. 958, 
N. 30. 
Col. 479. 
N. 30, & 
Col. 2339. 
N. 20, 30, 
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If this had beed a Stated Doctrine, a 
certain Right, and an undoubted Pre¬ 
rogative, tis impoffible all thefe anci¬ 
ent and great Men of the long Robe 
fhoiild' have been filent in thePoint, 
we have therefore Reafon to believe 
that thefe and the like Notions,' were 
ftarted by modern Flatterers, who hop’d 
to promote themfelves by advancing 
the Prerogative beyond the Intention of 
our Laws. * . : . . . 

/ » 

Did it con (iff with the Brevity in¬ 
tended in this Difcourfe, I could plain- 
fhow, that till of late Years, neither in 
France nor Spain, nor indeed in any of 
the Governments form’d after the Go- 

^M4fedel> did Kin§s ever pretend To 
make War, Peace or Allyances without 
the confent of their People affembled 
for that Purpofe 5 TncTTrf EngiFFTthe 
Presidents in this Point' are as clear as 
they are numerous, fr&m the time of 
William the Norman downwards. 

■ > • *, 

Perfuant to this, William I. when 
he defign’d the Invafion of England , „ 

confulted his Barons and Great Men of 
Normandy, and with their Advice un¬ 
dertook the Expedition. j 
• • « 1 • it . >'■ William 
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William Rufus thought the Barons had chnnmn 

fuch a Concern in what related to Peace n^o^Sc 
and War; That the Peace which was col. 

J \ T 

-made between him and his Brother Duke 5°' 
Robert, was fworn to by Twelve Barons 
of each Nation. 

In the Reign of Henry I. the Peace Mat. Park 
f which was made between Henry and his p 58. 
I Brother Duke Robert, was again fworn to chmicm 
by Twelve Barons of each fide. coi. 998. 

.« *» N. 50.60* 

In the next Reign which was that of Mat. Park 
Stephen, the Peace which was made be- 'pfp6'N* 
tween him and Henry Fitz Emprefs (who 
had the true Title to the Crown) was 
confirm’d and fworn to by the Prelates. 
Barons, and all the Great Men of the 
Realm, * Gervafius the Monk is yet more * chnnmn 
particular in the Point, who fays the j^)375' 
Earls Barons and Great Men of the Realm 
fwore to and Confirm'd the Peace. 

In the next Reign which was that of 
Henry II. Hoveden tells us how that fome +Fol-32i. 
differences had happen’d between Alphon- N' 20‘ 
fo King of Cajlile and Sancho King of Na- 

vart, both thefe Princes had agreed to 
make King Henry Arbitrator in the Matter, 
each Confign’d three Caftles,which were to 
be forfeited by him who refus’d to Hand to 

f' '■ ' ' “‘ the 
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the Award, and for this a Treaty ha 

g' St Leen ?gnU Jhe. Kin§ did n°t think i 
50.; 4 J° make any Determination in this Poin 

* 'i>ut ln his high Court of Parliament 
where he orde^T^AmKtesTJl 
liver what they had to fayT“Their mu 
tual Demands one upon another wer 

vI'nIc produC’d; AJer which the Earls and Ba 
3 ■; Pf, f the Royal Court of [England, ad 

^dS d plenary Satisfaction to be made b\ 
each Party, of what was rightfully de¬ 
manded by the other upon the Premifes. 

And as madasthe World was in that 
Jb&SL9* goingtotneHoly Land, our Prin- 

< ces3ld not think they could undertake 
j even thofe Expeditions without the Ad- 

... vice and Ahent of their People. Fordt 
Kin§ having defign’d a Crufado, 

366.n°2o. Cp d’ A General Council at Gaintmgton 
' ^ or the Prelates, Earls, and Barons and 

I,- ' many others as well of the Clergy as of 
the Layety, and there communicated to 
emthe Articles agreed upon between him 

ckonkon and Philip of France for this Expedition • 
Col !522. ancj Gervafms tells us, That in this gene¬ 

ral Aflembly of the Eftates of England, the 
\ Conditions Form and Method of the Cru¬ 

fado v/ere debated and agreed upon. 

In 
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In the next Reign which was that of 
Richard I. * Matthew Paris tells US, that ^p' 155‘ 
Philip Augujins King of France lent Am- * 5°* 
balTadors to Richard, fignifying that he 
and his Barons had devoted themfelves by \ 
Oath to an Expedition for the Holy Land, \ 
defiring that Richard and his Barons would \ 
do the fame, whereupon Richard aflem- ! 
bled at Wejlminjier a Council of the Pre- f 
lates and Great Men, and communicated J 
to ’em this Embafly, and in that Aflernbly / 
the fa id Expedition was refolv’d upon. 

' • > - . *■ 

V * <* V 

In the next Reign which was that of 
King jJohn, we find indeed a Kjng doing 
things of the bi^eftConfeq^nce, and 
making l reaties without the Aflent of his 
Barrons and Great Men. But what effeft 
did thefe Meafures produce? Did not 
this Prince as much as in him lay render 2419- n.’ 
himfelf and the Nation Vaffals and Tribu- 3°‘ 
tary to the Pope, by the furrender he made 
of his Realm to Pandulphm the Pope’s 
Legate, ancTBy the Charter he figned to 
that purpofe. This Treaty which King 
John entred into without confulting the 
Barons and. Great Men of the Kingdom, 
produc’d innumerable Mifcheifs in the 
Reign of Henry III. his Son, for as * Mat- * P^g.524. 
thew Parts tells us, under colour of this 2o‘ 
Charter the Pope made very great Exa&i- 

ons 
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pns upon the Clergy, which being up¬ 
braided to him by the Emperor's Ambalia- 
dors (who at that time defir’dhis Aid) 

' he gave this lhameful Anfwer, That he 

ought to obey the Pope and his Ecclejiaftical 

Commands, in regard he was his Vajfal and 

Tributary. And in return of this the Pope 
■xy—--sEsr affifted henry in all the Invafions he made 
If upon the Liberties of the People: To 

luch Inconveniencies may whole Nations 
be brought by an Alliance concerted only 
in the Court, to which Foreign Princes 
may perhaps think the People bound tho’ 
( as in this made by King John J they ne¬ 
ver confented to it. 

In the next Reign, which was that of 
Henry III. we find, where Parliaments 
have not been confulted they have not 
thought themfelves oblig'd to pay the 

* p- 435. Expence, for as we learn from * Matthew 

K 4°* Paris, King Henry held a Parliament at 
Winchefier, where he defired an Aid from 
his People,in regard his own Treafure had 
been exhaufted with paying his Sifters 
Portion to the Emperor, and by his own 
Wedding. The Parliament reply’d That 
thefe things had been done without advi- 
fing with them, and without their Con- 
lent, and feeing they were free from the 
Fault, they ought not to participate in 
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the Punifhment. The Roi&ovins, to ferve 
their own turns had at another time en¬ 
gag’d him in an unfeafonable War with 
France, upon which. he call’d a Parlia¬ 
ment, and defir’d an Aid, upon which the 
Barons told him he had undertaken it un- 
advifedly, ■f" Fluod talia conceperat incon- t Ibid p- 
fultus. And that his Parliament wondr’d s8o*N*10' 
he would undertake fo difficult and dange- ' 
rous a Bufinefs without their Advice and 
Affent. ' 

In the next Reign, which was that of 
Edward I. upon the Death of Alexander III. 
King of Scotland, there arofe a Difpute 
among the Scots about choofing a Husband 
for Margaret call’d the Maid of Norway, 
Daughter of Eric the Norwegian,and Gran- 
child to Alexander. ( Thefe Differences 
were no fooner compos’d, but the Virgin 
died, upon whofe Death there were’feve- 
ral Competitors for the Crown. Edward 

as Superiour or diredt Lord thereof, call’d 
a Parliament by their Advice to determin 
this Controverfie. [Rot. de Super. Reg. Ang. 
in Reg. Scot.J And Sentence in this great 
Caufe was pronounc’d Judicially by the 
King (as the fame Record takes Notice) 
by the Advice of the Prelates and Noble¬ 
men of both Kingdoms. 
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N. 20. King ( as * Matthew of Wefl- 
minfter tells us) in the 21ft. of his Reign 
iummon d a Parliament, where the State 
of theWar was open'd, the Embiffies were 
related, and thofe who had been emyloy'd 
by the King in Foreign Negotiations gave 
an account of their refpe&ive Tranfacti- 

°nS> *n a ^ Affembly, where 
3ll Alien fed to recover Gafcony by Force of 
Arms, and in this Parliament an Aid was 
grainted, and an Embargo laid upon out 
own Ships. 

*1 he fame Edward made an Alliance 
with the Earl of Flanders. He gave this 
Reafon for it. That the King of France 
opprefs d the faid Earl, and therefore be- 
caule he was lb Strong and Powerful not 
acknowledging any Superiour, By the Ad¬ 
vice of his Prealats, Earls and Barons he 
made Alliances and Covenants with his 
Friends to endure from that time forever, 
and particularly with the Earl of Flanders. 
Confed. int. Reg. & Com. Fland. Rot. Pat. 
25. Ed. I. p. 1. Memb. 18. 

In the next Reign, which was that of 
Edtpurd IF. In the ^th ot that Kin0*, it 
was Enacted, That the King fihould not 
undertake a War, nor appoint a Guardian 
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or Lieutenant of the Kingdom, nor go 
out of the Realm, without the Aflent of 
his Barons in Parliament. And Summons 
to attend him without the faid Aflent firft 
had, were to be void. And though this 
was one of the Ordinances made by the 
Lords appointed with the King's AlTent 
under the Great Seal to make Laws for 
better Government,and was repeal’d in the 
Parliament held at York 15 Ed. IL Yet 
by the Preamble it appears no new thing 
was done, and that the fame was the anti- 
entLaw of England. The Roll begins 
thus, Forafmuch as the Ring ought not to 
take m hand a War, nor to quit the Realm 
without the Ajfent of his Barons, Be it Or¬ 
dained, &c. Rot. Ord. 5 %Ed. IL u 9. 

_ ^ the yth Y ear of the fame Reign, the 
King himfelf prefent in Parliament, Or¬ 
der d the Occafion of the Meeting to be 
open'd, which was the War with Scot¬ 
land^ deflring to be advis’d and affifted 
therein by his People. At the fame time 
the whole Militia of the Kingdom were 
raiso by Authority of Parliament, and 
order'd to be ready by fuch a Day at New 
tattle upon 7 me. Rot. Pari. 9 Edw. IL 
N. 1. > 
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, ht the next Reign, which was that o 
Edward the III. Ihe Chancellor by th 
King s Command confulted the Parliament 
upon the prefent State of his Affaires 
whether lie fhould joyn Iliue with the 
King of France in referring the Differen¬ 
ces between ’em, or whether he fhould 
Treat amicably with him, or proceed to 
open War. The Prelats, Earls, Barrons, 
and other Great Men Anfwer’d and Ad¬ 
vis’d^ that either a Reference or a War 
were both full of Dangers, and are rather 
of Opinion for a Treaty: Butfecrecy be¬ 
ing requir’d in it, the Chancellor from 
the King defires them to fay whom they 
would have, and what Perfons they would 
Advife fhould go and make the Treaty- 
To which they reply’d, that the King 
fhould name whom he thought fittefR 
upon which the King in Parliament nam’d 
the Commiflioners for this Treaty, and 
part of their Power and Bufinefs was 
there preferibed to ’em. Rot. Pari. < Ed; 
5. N°. 3. 

In the fame Year the King was defir’d 
to go over into Ireland in Perfon to fup- 
prefs the Commotions there, with as much 
Speed as poffible .* ’Twas there likewife a- 
greed in Parliament, in what manner the 

* Lords and great Men who had Pofieffiond 
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*here fhould Aft in relation to the De¬ 
fence of that Kingdom, Rot. ibid. N. 4. 

K . t r 

In the Sixth of the fame Reign the 
King confulted his Parliament about an 
intended Expedition to the Holy Land 
with the King of France, and it was con- 
fented to in Parliament, Rot. Pari. 6 Edw. 
3. pt. 1. N. 5. 

1 / 

In the Reign of this Aftive and Martial 
King there was no Point of Government 
relating to Peace, War, and Alliances, in 
which the Parliament was not confulted. 
But perhaps it may be objefted, that the 
King was then Young, let us therefore fee 
what he did when he came to riper 
Years. 

In the Seventeenth of the fame Reign,’ 
the Caufes of Summoning the Parliament 
were open’d to be, To Treat and Advife 
with the Lords and Commons in relati¬ 
on to the Truce lately made in Brit any, 

between the King and his Adverlary of 
France, Rot. Pari. 17 Ed. 3. N. 7. And he 
acquainted them, That becaufe the War 
was undertaken by the joynt conlent of - 
Lords and Commons, he would not treat 
of a Peace without the like Affent of his 
People, ibid. N. 8. L The 
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The Lords anfwet’d, Their Opinion 
was, That the faid Truce was honourable 
and advantages, And they agree and 
aflent, that the Truce fhould continue and 
be obiervd- And the Commons anfwer’d, 
They were fully confenting and agreeing 
to this Ti uce, that a good and honoura¬ 
ble Peace might follow, ibid. N. 9. 

In the Eighteenth of the fame Reinn, 
we find the King again confulting Lords 
^and Commons in Matters relating to War 
and Peace 5 and not only fo, but both 
Houles advisd him in the very manner 
of making War. With one aflent they 
•advis’d him, That in regard of the many 
Perils that might happen to the Kin° his 
Subjects and Allies, if a flop were’ not 
put to the Malice of his Adverfary, and 

monfidering the great Expences England 
bore in a War thus lengthen’d out by fal¬ 
lacious Truces 5 And perceiving plainly 
that a Peace was not to be come at but 
by proceeding with more Vigour- They 
therefore defire Him, to put an end to 
it, either by Battle or a found Peace if he 
can have it 5 And they further defired, 
when he fhould be fully provided for 
the Expedition, That he would not put 
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a ftop to it, till all was ended one way 
or other, upon Letters, or at the In¬ 
treaty of the Pope, nor of any other 
Prince. Which the King Granted, 
Rot.Pari. 18 Edw. 3. N. 6, 7,8, 9. 

In the Twentyfirft of the fame Reign 
the Caufes of Calling the Parliament 
were recited,of which the Principal was. 
To advife concerning the Truce which 
was then near Expiring, viz. What 
Ihould be done when it was Expired ? 
The Commons anfwer’d, That as to 
War and the Preparations of it, they 
were fo unknowing in the Matter, they 
could not give any Advice in it 3 They 
therefore defir’d the King to proceed in 
it as he Ihould be Advis’d by the Lords, 
and the Wife Men of his Council, and 
that they would Aflent to what Ihould 
be agreed upon by them, Rot. Pari. 
21 Edw. 3. N. 4 8e 5. ' 

The Advocates for Arbitrary Power, 
will perhaps inftance this Precedent to 
Ihow, that the Commons ought not to 
think War and Peace their Province : 
But firft here is nothing that impeaches 
the Right of the Houfe of Lords, they 
were ftill to be confulted 3 Next let us 

L 2 con- 
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confider the Circumftances of the Time, 
which will plainly (how, the Commons 
had good Reafon for defiring to be ex- 

fi°m wterpofing with their Ad- 
h ,f\ _Fo^ at}}m .very Seafon Money 

been levy d without Aft of Parlia- 
ment, of which they complain’d by 
1 etition, Rot. ibid. N. 44. it annears 
rom the Record, That there was then 

m %W a Standing Army, to main- 
R^?ICh4 M°ney was unlawfully 
K m d ' rA rd Then the Nation was in- 
IZn ? 10 fundam5ntal a Point, it had 
been to no purpofe, and the Houfe of 
commons were certainly in the ri<*ht 
not to give the Minifters fo much Coun¬ 
tenance, as to concern themfelves in War 
or Peace, or with any other thing that 
was then in agitation. But this wife 
King foon redrefs’d that Greivance, af¬ 
ter which there was a better under- 
itandmg between Him and his People, 

In the Twentyeighth of the fame 
Reign the Caufe of Summoning the 
Parliament was declared to be. The Trea¬ 
ty of Peace with France. It was open’d 
to the Lords and Commons, That there 
was a Treaty depending and in good 
forwardnefs, which the King would not 

con- 
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conclude without the Aflent of the 
Lords and Commons 5 They were there¬ 
fore ask’d by the King’s Command, whe¬ 
ther they would Aflent to a Peace if by 
Treaty it could be had, The Commons 
anfwer’d, That what Iflue in this Matter 
dieas’d the King and the Lords would 
fatisfie them: But this was not thought a 
fufficient Confent, the Lord Chamber- 
lain therefore demanded of the Com¬ 
mons, Do you then Aflent to a Treaty 
of perpetual Peace ? Whereupon they 
unanimously replyed Yes, Yes, Rot. 
Pari. 28 Edvp. 3. N. 58, 

' In the Twentyninth of the fame 
Reign the Occafion ot the Summons 
was open’d, and ’twas declar’d to be the 
Peace then in Tranfuftion with France, 
upon the whole he defired the Advice 
of his Parliament, what was beft to be 
done to put an end to the War, and 
how he might be enabled to conclude 
it with lefs Grievance to the People, 
and mod' advantage to himfelf. Rot. 
Pari. 29 Edvp. 3. N. 10. 

In the Thirty Sixth oft he fame Reign, 
the Affairs of Scotland were debated in 
fhe Houfe of Lords, and by the King’s 

L 3 Com • 1 4 
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Command there was open'd an Offer, 
in order to a future Peace, which had 
been made at Tork, at a Treaty between 
the King’s Commiffioners, and thofe of 
David Bruce King of Scotland : And 
’twas ask’d of the Lords, What they 
thought of the faid Offer, who unani- 
moufly anfwer’d they could not Affent 
to it, as prejudicial to the King’s Crown, 
Rot. Pari. 3 6 Ed. 3. N. 6. 

In the Fortieth of the fame Reign, 
The King confulted his Parliament in a 
very high Point of State of which War 
might probably have been the Confe- 
quence the Superftition of that Age con- 
fider’d. It fee ms the Pope ( Urban V. 
fate then in the Chair) had a mind to 
renew a groundlefs Pretenfion he had 
upon this Realm in Virtue of what had 
been tranfacced, Anno 1212. between 
King John and Innocent the III. 'Twas 
open’d to both Houfes, how the Pope 
claim'd, That England andlreland fhould 
be held of him in Homage, ilnder the 
Annual acknowledgment of a Thou- 
fand Marks. He defires therefore to be 
advis’d by the Lords Spiritual and Tem¬ 
poral, how he fhould Aft in cafe the 
Pope proceeded any way with him or 

his 
J * • 
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bis Kingdom about this pretended 
Claim. The Lords anfwer’d , That 
King John nor no other could put the 
King his Realm nor his People, under 
fuch a Subjection without their Conlent 
and Agreement. The Commons were 
confulted in the matter and gave the 
fame Reply. Upon which an Ad pals’d, 
declaring the Invalidity of what King 
John had done: That if he had made 
the pretended Subjedion, ’twas again ft 
his Coronation Oath ^ declaring further. 
That if the Pope went about by Suit, 
or otherways to Compel the King or 
hisSubjedsto this Homage or Payment, 
they'’-would refift and conteft to the ut- 
mofl of their Power, Rot. Pari. 40 Ed. 
3. N. 7, 8. 

In the Fortyfecond of the fame 
Reign, the Parliament was confulted a- 
bout a Treaty of Peace with Scotland, 
then upon the Anvil, Rot. Pari. 42. Ed. 
3. N°. 7. 

In the Forty third of the fame Reign, 
the Seffions was open’d with thefeWords: 
Srs, The King in all great Affairs, that 
touch him or his Kingdom, has ever ad- 

L 4 ed 
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ed by the advice of his Lords and Com- 
snons Then it was fhown, How that 
!he KinS by advice of Parliament 
fad made a Peace with his Adverfary of 
France upon certain Conditions, ( viz. ) 
1 hat the faid Adverfary Ihould deliver 
up certain Territories, and pay certain 
1 ums at times limited in the Treaty . and 
that further, the faid adverfary fhould 
forego the Superior Dominion or Sove¬ 
reignty in all the Lands and Countries 
which the King held in Gafiony, and in 
all the Lands which theKing held beyond 
the Seas 5 and that the King fhould for 
bear Styl ing himfelf King of France, du¬ 
ring the faid Ter.111 Then it was fetforth 
now the faid adverfary had perform’d 
no Condition of the Peace, and had fum- 
mon d the Prince of Glafcony, to appear 
before nim atParis,contrary to the Treaty- 
and had made War, upon our Sovereign 
Lord the King: That hereupon the Prince 
■"d call d the States of Gajcony, who 

werc of Opinion, That by reafon ofthefe 
Imra&ions, tne King ought to refime 
his Sytle and Title. And upon this, the 
Prelates in Parliament were chared to 
to deliberate, and to deliver to thekino- 
their Advice and Council • Whereupon 
tuw faid Predates upon mature deliberation 

iI r 

an- 
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anfwerd, that the King in Right, and in 
good Confcience might refume the faid 
Style 5 to which the Lords Temporal and 
Commons in full Parliament ahented. 
Rot. Pari. 43. Edw. 3. NQ. 1. 2. 3. 8. 

In the Fortyfifth of the fame Reign 
the caufe of Summoning the faid Par¬ 
liament was Ihown^to be, That the 
French King was making very great 
Preparations, fuch as not only threatn’d 
the lofs of the King’s Dominions in 
France, but to invade England, and to 
deftroy the Navy. The King therefore 
Charg’d the Lords and Commons to ad- 
vife with themfelves upon thefe Points, 
and to give him Council how his King¬ 
dom might be defended, how his Navy 
might be preferv’d and maintain’d a- 
gainft the Malice of his Enemies, how 
his Foreign Territories may be guarded, 
and how he might make War in thofe 
Parts and Conquer the fame. Thefe are 
the very Words of the Record, and I 
think home enough to our prefent 
Point. Rot. Pari. 45. Ed. 3. N°. 1. 

In the Fiftieth of the fame Reign ohe 
Caufe of Affembling the Parliament, was 
declar’d to be to advife with both Houfes, 
' ‘ ■' How 
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How the War with France might be car¬ 
ry d bn with greaterVigour,and more to 
the Honor of the King and Kingdom 5 
and the Chancellor affirm'd,That the King 
had ever mov’d by their Advice and 
Afliftarice, which had been attended with 
Succefs, that he intended to purfue the 
fame Courfe, and delir’d then to be ad- 
vis d by them in the prelent Occurrencies. 
Rot. Pari, 50. Ed. 3. N°.2 

Thus in this Warlike, Profperous and 
Wife Reign, Edward III. call’d Sixteen 
feveral Parliaments, That he might con¬ 
fer with his Lords and Commons, as 
the Records plainly (how, in matters 
relating to his Foreign Wars, Truces, 
his Leagues, Alliances and Treaties of 
Peace. 

N ' #' . ✓ %■ 

And in the laft Parliament fummon’d 
to this purpofe, we find it folemnly de- 
ciar d. That thele good Meafures had 
been fortunate both to the Prince and 
People. And though in the next Reign 
the Minifters began to give themfelves 
other Aires, yet we fhall fee this Right 
of the Lords and Commons of England 
aflerted and continued. 

i 
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In the next Reign, which was that 
of Richard II. Fourteen Articles between 
the Ring and the Duke of Britannic, 
touching the Caftles and Lordlhip of 
Brejl, were read before the Lords, and 
all agreed to except the nth, which was 
remitted to be be better consider’d of in 
Council, Rot. Pari. I Rich. 2. N. 34. 

In the 6th of the fame Reign we find 
the Parliament confulted in a high Point 
indeed. The Bilhop of London open’d 
to both Houfes, How that the Kingdom 
was never environ’d with fo many Pe¬ 
rils both at Home and Abroad, That it 
was upon the very brink of being Con¬ 
quer’d, and the Englifo Name to be ex¬ 
tinguish’d 5 That there was nothing left 
but to yeild or vigorously to defend 
themfelves:, That in the midft of all thele 
Dangers God had open’d two ways by 
which they might arive at Safety with 
Honour. One was by a good Allyance 
with thofe of Flanders which was of¬ 
fer’d, That this way was noble and gave 
us large opportunities to annoy the Ene¬ 
my, and that ’twere pity not to keep it 
open. The other way was that of Portu¬ 

gal to preferve our Intereft in Spain. 
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■T&at in the then Juncture, no Place 
in the World Teem’d of fuch Importance 
as L ortugal for a good and fpeedy Con- 
clufion of our Wars. For if the Duke 
ot Lancafter could get to Portugal with 
lufhcient Forces,con(idering the Strength 
already there, in half a Year after his 
anval, lie would either be Crown’d in 
fpam or have a Battle. And if he 
mouM fucceed the remainder of our 
;V ars 7?uld not be difficulty That there- 
tore this Bufinefs of Spain Ihould be 
principal m their Thoughts, and there 
they ihould employ their Pains, Dili¬ 
gence and Expences as what, if it came to 
a good Conclufion, would bring laftin°- 
Reft and Quiet to England. The Biffiop 
to encourage them in it, according to 
the Superftition of thofe times, told 
em, the Pope had granted to the Duke a 
Lrujado, fo that they who accompany’d 
him in this Voyage Ihould have the Me- 
nt and gain the fame Indulgences as 
if they went to the Holy Land. The 
expedition of the Duke was agreed up¬ 
on, and provided for in this Seffions 
Rot. Pari. 6 RkL 2. Part i. N. io ji 

12,13,14,15,23. 5 
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In the Second Seffions of the fame 
Parliament the Chancellor declar’d the 
Reafons of the prefent Meeting, How 
that the King had defign’d to go in Per¬ 
son to trance to recover his Rights 
there, for which an Aid had beengrant- 
ted. That as foon as the Seffions were 
ended, very dilpleafing News came to 
the King, How that his Adverfary of 
France had invaded Flanders, and in a 
Battle defeated his Friends and Allies, 
and tha the had fubdued the whole Coun¬ 
try except Gaunt, which hill held out: 
Whereupon, the King had call’d a Great 
Council at Wejiminfter, where there were 
prefent mod: of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal,and many of themoft Efficient 
Batchelors of tne Realm, before whom 
thefe Tidings were related, and it was 
the Opinion of all. That for the releif 
of Gaunt, and recovery of Flanders, the 
King ffiould go over in Perfon with his 
Royal Army. But inafmuch as this was 
a Bufinels fo very weighty relating to 
the Government of the Realm in the 
Kings Abfence, none durft finally Afient 
either way without a Parliament. The 
tving didtherefore nioft earned! y charge 
md i hat the Lords by themfelves* 

and 
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and the Commons by themfelves, would 
deliberately Advife upon thfe Matters 5 
and efpecially, Whether the King could 
or ought to go over inPerfonrAnd if they 
thought he coulcf not without hazard¬ 
ing his Reputation undertake the Voy¬ 
age,Then,that they would advife, What 
Army Ihould be fent, and what fort of 
Expedition there Ihould, or could be 
made under whole Condu£t,and in what 
Manner ? Rot. Pari. 6 Rich. 2. Part 2. 
N. 3, 8, 9, 10, to 22. 

■ ’ •• ~ .4 ‘i > * * * 

In the Seventh of this Reign, The 
Reafons of Summoning the Parliament 
were open’d by Michael de la Pole, he 
who was afterwards fo corrupted by 
Power and a great Employment, a Mif- 
fortune which will fometimes happen 
to Men Eloquent and Skillful enough in 
the Laws. And by the following 
Speeches it appears that this Chancellor 
knew very well the Conftitution of 
England, and what a Right the Lords 
and Commons had to be appris’d of,and 
confulted with in Treaties and Alliance? 
that were of the higheft Importance to 
the Kingdom, fuch efpecially as were 
in Tranfadion while the Parliament was 
fitting. 

Michael 
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Michael de la Pale the Chancellor told 
both Houfes, That the Kiug perceiving 
how the Truce fometime ago made 
with Scotland was fhortly to expire, and 
that none of his Subjects might be fur- 
pris’d without defence, he had lent 
Northward his Uncle of Lancajler with 
feveral other wife Men of his Council 
to try and feel the Pulfe of the Scats, 
Whether an honourable Peace was 
to be had, or otherwife a Prolongation 
of the faid Truce for feme confiderable 
time. That the Duke with others had 
been on the Marches of Scotland and 
had confer’d and treated with the Scots, 
and had brought the King their Relati¬ 
on, and Letters from his Adverfary of 
Scotland, importing. That he would dif- 
patch to London, Perfons fufficiently Alt' 
thorizd, and with full Power to treat 
of thefe Matters. But inafmuch, as pri¬ 
vate Men in both Countries had juft and 
mutual Claims one upon another- and 
that if aPeaceenfu’d there muft be a con¬ 
fiderable transferring, and tranflation of 
Rights one to the other 5 and more e- 
fpecially, for that England challeng’d the 
Superiority and Dominion Over Scot¬ 
land. All which confider’d,, the Affairs 

feem’d 
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Teem’d too weighty to be treated of, and 
finally agreed upon, any where but in 
Parliament: Where likewifeg a provi- 
fion could be made for Defence, in eafe 
a Peace or Truce were not to be had: 

* hat this alone, if there had been no 
other, was a fufficient Reafon for the 
prefent Meeting. But he proceeded to 
ihew other Caufes 3 How that England 
had like wife, befides, upon its hands at 
once, Wars with the three moft Potent 
Nations in Chriftendom, France, Spain 
and Flanders 3 That it was environ’d 
and threatned both by Land and at Sea : 
And then with ftrong Arguments proves 
how much more honourable and fafe, 
it would be for England to Act Offen, 
lively, than Defensively. And tho’ he 
Teems to deliver this as his private Opini¬ 
on, fubmitting to better Judgments 3 yet 
when a Chancellor fpoke this, and fuch 
a Favourite as he was, and who had the 
Word, as this very Reyord fays, and 
who was fo much trufted, what he faid, 
could poffibly receive no other conftru- 
ftion, than that both Houfes were con- 
fulted from the Throne in the very man¬ 
ner of making War, Rot. Pari. 7 Rich. 2. 
Part 1. N. 2, 3, 4. 

The 
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The Chancellor Michael de la Pole, in 
the next Seffions of the fame Parlia¬ 
ment open’d to both Houfes, How that 
one of the Caufes of their prefen t Af- 
fembling, was the Treaty of Peace with 
France; That a Treaty had long de¬ 
pended 3 That the Ambafladors on both 
fides were agreed upon certain Terms, 
which had been fettled in the Council 
of both Kingdoms, of which certain 
Articles were ready to be laid before 
the Parliament at a proper time 3 But 
that the King out of a tender Love to 
his People, and in confideration of the 
great Expences they had been at during 
this War, would not finally conclude the 
Peace without their Affent and Know¬ 
ledge, though he might do it, becaule 
{as ’twas conceiv’d ) France was the 
King’s own proper Inheritance, and not 
belonging to the Crown of England. 
He proceeded to fay. That the King de- 
fir’d and earneftly charg’d them care¬ 
fully to examine and confider the faid 
Articles, in relation to this Treaty to Ad- 
vife what was belt to be done for his 
and the Kingdoms Honour and Advan- 
tage. 

M After- 
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Afterwards the Commons took no¬ 
tice, 1 hat they had feen the faid Articles, 
and anfwer d thus. That confidering the 
eminent Penis which they perceivkl to 
f ,?oth ways> ^^7 neither could nor 
cturlt in any manner advife their Liege 
Lord expreily either to War or Peace: 
1 1 0/1’ that . Peace, if a good one 
could be obtain’d, would be the greateic 
Comfort to them, in the World. 'That 
it eem cl to them that the King might 
and ought to do in this Affaire as his 
Noble Grace (hould himfelf beft like, as 
ota thing that was his Crown Inheri¬ 
tance which defcended by Royal Linage 
to his Noble Perfon, and did not be- 
icing to the Kingdom, or to the Crown 
or bngland. They pray him to do what 
ins Council (hall advife to be moft for his 
Honour and Advantage, and for the great- 
eft Comfort of his People, and for the 
many Dangers and Mifchiefs that might 
happen, they pray’d to be excus'd from 
giving any other Anfwer to this Bufinefs 
for the prefent. 

But upon this, the Commons were 
agiin charg’d by the King’s Command to 
‘peak their Minds upon thefe Points 

' thus. 
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thus, Do you either dellre Peace or War 
with your Enemies of France? There be¬ 
ing no midway 3 for as to a Truce that 
may be good and advantagous to the 
Realm the French,will not confent to it. 
To which the Commons reply’d, They 
earneftly defir’d a good and honourable 
Peace,but that in the Articles deliver’d to 
them there were feveral Civil Law Terms 
which they did not clearly underhand 3 
And further, that they had been told, 
how that feveral Lordlhips and Lands 
which the King by this Treaty was to 
have in the Province of Guienne were . 
to be held of the Crown of France by 
Service and Homage 3 but they hop’d 
their Leige Lord would not eafily agree 
to hold of the French, by the like Ser¬ 
vice, the Town of Caleys, aud other 
Lands which had been Conquer’d from 
the French by the Sword. Nor would 
the Commons that this ftiould be done 
if there were any other way of coming 
off. To which was Anfwer’d, That for 
any thing that yet appear’d there was no 
having a Peaee without holding thofe 
Lands in the faid manner. Hereupon 
the Commons were once more requir’d 
to tell their Leige Lord how they would 
Ad as to the accepting this Peace if fo 

M 2 it 
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it was that they were King of the Realm, 
or in the fame Condition their King was 
in, and confidering the many Wars 
which on every hand threaten’d this 
fmall Kingdom, and that the Enemies 
were fo Confederated together, that none 
of ’em would have Peace orTruce with¬ 
out the other; and confidering the great 
Strength and Riches of the Enemy, and 
the then Weaknefs and Poverty of this 
Realm. To which the Commons made 
Reply, That they underftood how the 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal had 
been like wife requir’d to give their 
Council and Advice upon the fame 
Points, and that the faid Lords had gi¬ 
ven their Anfwer not as Council or Ad¬ 
vice deliver’d in this matter either for 
War or Peace: But that they have been 
told the Lords only faid, That, all Mif- 
cheifs and appearing Dangerous confi- 
der’d, if they were in the King’s Condi¬ 
tion, they would rather agree to this 
Peace than have a War: And hereupon 
the Commons (with Proteftation that 
they may not be hereafter charg’d as ha- 
ving Advis’d in the Matter, and that 
they (hall not bear the blame of having 
Councilfdone way or other) agree in 
their Anfwer with the Prelates and 

Lords 
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Lords in every Point 3 And this and no 
other Anfwer, than what the Prelates and 
Lords made do they give. Rot. Pari. 

7 Rich. 7. Part. 2. N. 3, 16,17, 18. 

In the Fourteenth of the fame Reign, 
The Bifhop of Worcefler open’d the Sef- 
lions who laid before the Parliament, 
How that a Truce had been made with 
France for a certain time, and that Per- 
Tons had been fent to Calls to treat of 
Peace, and had made their Report to 
the King, who was tp fend thither a 
more Solent Embaffy, but would not 
do it without the.Counfel and Aflent of 
the Lords Spirirual and Temporal, and 
the other Wife Men of his Council. And 
how that others had been difpatch cf- 
from the King to the Borders of Scot¬ 

land to Treat with the Scots about a Truce 
to be made by the Mediation of France, 

And that the Scots hitherto would not 
agree to the Truce, fo that there was 
more likely hood of War than of Peace, 
which War the King would not under¬ 
take without the * Advice and Affent a- 
forefaid, Rot. Pari. 14 Rich. 2. N. 1. 

In the Fifteenth of the fame Reign, 
th$ Commons in full Parliament laid, 

M 3 If 
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H there fliould be any Proceedings upon 
a Treaty of Peace or Truce with France. 
That it feenfd to them expedient and 
neceffary, if the King were fo pleas’d, 
that the Duke of Lancejler, as being 
the moft able Perfon in the Realm' 
fhould go thither to treat thereof, tc 
which the King Aflented, Rot. Pari 
15 Rich .q ,N. 15. 

In the Seventeenth of the fame Reign 
there was a Peace Ratified by Authority 
of Parliament in thefe Words, “ Be if 
“ remember d, that the King, Lords, 

Knights of approv’d Valour, and Ju- 
“ dices Affent in this Parliament to a 
tc Peace, So as that the King do not 
“make Homage Leige, having alfo and 
“ always the Liberty of his Perfon, and 
C£ Crown of England, and of his Lieges 
“ of the fame Kingdom; And fo that 
“ He and his Heirs may refort and have 
“ regrefs to the Name, Title and Right 

.c of the Kingdom of France if the 
“ Peace fhall be broken by his Adver- 

fary, or his Heirs 5 And alfo, thatfuch 
“ Moderations and Modifications fhould 
cc be made, That no Confifcation [ that 
“ is Seifure of the Dutchie of Guienne ] 
f( might happen, • i\ 

V .. ■> ' ' • - The 
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The fame Matter was given in charge to 
the Commons, who gave their Ant'wer, 
in a Schedule deliver’d by their Speaker, 
to this purpofe, The Commons being 
commanded by the King upon their 
Faith and Allegiance, to advile him in 
certain Articles between him and his Ad- 
verfary of France: Which Articles, being 
read and partly underftood by them, 
they find in ’em three Points, viz. Ho¬ 
mage Leige, Sovereignty, and Refort5 
fo weighty, that they never durff un¬ 
dertake to Treat of, or advife in a Mat¬ 
ter of fuch Importance 5 of which three 
Points, they take themfelvesto be quite 
difcharg’d, in regard, that no modera¬ 
tion is yet made in the faid Articles; 
whereas, it was agreed by the King and 
the Lords, That Homage fhould be done 
for the Lands in Giucmic on this Condi¬ 
tion, that fuch Qualifications might be 
propos’d, as fhould be a having to the 
King’s Rights, and thcfe of his People. 
Upon the whole matter, they referr 
themfelves to the King and Lords, ho¬ 
ping, they have duly examin’d every 
thing, and made a careful! provifcn in 
all thefe Affairs: And, to haveagocd 
Peace, confent to the afcove-mention’d 

M 4 Articles 
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Articles, Rot. Pari. i7. Rich. 2. N. 16 

17- 

D.In the 20^. of this Reign, Ring 
Richard began to fpeak to his People in 
another manner than he himfelf had 
us'd, or than had been pradtis’d by his 
Anceftors. He was at reft from Wars 
Abroad, and had fortify’d himfelf by an 
Alliance with France, and this gave him 
and his Minifters hope to fubvert the 
Conftitution of England 3 which they 
went about in this Parliament to under¬ 
mine, tho all ended at laft in their de- 
ftruftion. And this Year, the Speaker 
of the Houfe of Commons was compell’d 
to difcover who had brought in a cer¬ 
tain Bill that did not pleafe the Men in 
Power, becaufe it took notice of the Ex- 
pences of the Houfhold, and of the Bi- 
fhopsand Ladies that follow’d the Court, 
Rot. Pari. 20. Rich. 2. N. 14, 15, 16. 
The Speaker nam’d Sir Thorns Haxey 
who was fen fenc’d to death, N. 23. And 
when they could make a breach upon 
fuch a fundamental, no wonder at what 
elfe was done. But to return to mv nre- 
fent SubjedL 

* 

In this Parliament, the Commons 
came 
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came before the King and Lords, and 
fhew’d, How they had been inform’d. 
That the King fhould hear, fome Per- 
fons intended to hinder an Expedition 
which the King had promis’d his Father- 
in-law of France, that the Earls Mar- 

foal and of Rutland fhould make towards 
Lombardy, and that fome had deiign’d to 
ftir up the Commons to Petition the 
King to prevent the faid Expedition and 
to fruftrate h/s Royal Promife. The 
Commons excufe themfelves in this mat¬ 
ter, alleaging, That no fuch thing was 
ever mention’d among them : On the 
contrary, they thank him for the ho¬ 
nourable Figure he intends to make on 
this Occafion. However, tho’ they were 
made acquainted by the faid Earls of the 
King’s gracious Intention, that by this 
Expedition neither the Commons, nor 
the Kingdom fhould be in .any ways 
bound or charg’d 5 yet notwithftand- 
ing, they pray, and make their Prote- 
ftation. That as the King by his own 
Authority and Will had granted the faid 
Expedition $ fo they hop’d, that by it, 
or by any thing which hereafter might 
happen upon it, they may not be made 
Parties, nor in any manner be endam- 
magd. To which, with his own mouth, 
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n fu,U P^!iam?nt’ the King made thii 
iveply, Fhat they were not to wondei 
■it this Expedition 5 and then he save 
his Reafons for it: Fird, he had con- 
Jider d how that heretofore many Mif- 
chiefs and Dilutions had happen'd by 
War between France and England, and 
upon this, believing that the greated 
Good one Man could do another, to tye 
him the fader to him, was to help and 
releive him in his miftiap and neceffity; 
wherefore upon a good intention to ap- 
peafe War, and to prevent the mifehiefs 
it brings, and to the end, that this good 
Turn might be the occafion of Peace 
and excite in his Father of France the 
greater affe&ion to him, his Realm and 
People in time to come, he had ‘made 
this promife : Secondly, the French Kiiw 
was his Cozen, and by this Alliance his 
Father j and upon this fcore, lie was the 
more bound to do him pleafure and help 
him in his need : Thirdly, that he and 
his Father of France, were the two mod 
able and Valiant Princes in Chridendom, 
and that therefore, if they had know¬ 
ledge of any King, Prince, or other 
Perfon whoever he were, that went 
about to overcome and dedroy Chri- 
dian People any were, they were bound 

v ' by 
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by their Duty to God, to deftroy fuch 
a Tyrant and Oppreffor, and to reftore 
the Opprefs’d and defolate to their for¬ 
mer Eftate. 

And at the end of this Speech, he 
fays, He will be at large and at liberty 
to Command his People, and fend ^e’m 
in Aid ot his Friends 5 and to d/Tpofc of 
his own Goods at his Will, and as often 
as he pleas’d, Rot. Pari. 20 Rich. 2. 

N. 9. 
This is the firft inftance, I meet with 

in the Records of an Englilh Ring’s pre¬ 
tending to difpofe of his People at his 
Will and Plealure. The Reafons of- 
ferr’d for the Aids given to France are 
plaufible, to prevent Wars, and to procure 
a lading Peace. But this unfortunate 
Prince and his Minifters had other Ends, 
as in the fequel appear’d. This ftridt 
Alliance, This Expedition in which the 
Commons were not confulted, and were 
not to enquire into nor contradict, Thefe 
good Turns, Thefe Helps given to 
France at a time of need, were with no 
other intention (as appear’d afterwards) 
than to fecure all things on that fide, to 
have that Ring and Ringdom to friend, 
and to be free from a Foreign War when 

they 

I 
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they were to put in Execution then 

& &XdoC fubrertins ,he Uber- 
/ 

whn°n nleKVeryrneXt year^hefeMinifters 
who had been fo clofe and referv’d in 
their Council, when they were thus fure 

FnrrZT' tanA 35 foon as by Fraud and 
Force they had got a Parliament to their 
Turn, not legally Elefted, they fell in 

A ndd u!uf a? Chan§e the Conftitution : 
And all thefe Motions came from a Houfe 

Commons. So that when the Noti¬ 
on began to be advanc’d, Thaf Princes 

S* and Peace, undertake 
Expeditions, and enter into Leagues of 

inethlrep rP°rtan“ •witho“ confl*- 
n i?, M P;'.r l‘”nents 3 wasata feafon 
when all the Laws were intended to be 

Mrs T/,e in thofe 4* fortify d, as he thought, by his French 
Alliance was refolv’d to fet up for Ar¬ 
bitrary Power, his defperate Minifters 
were ready cooperate with him, the 
Nobility had loft all their ancient Cou¬ 
rage and Virtue, and the Houfe of Com- 

m°nSrnaS/Z dePrav‘d’ as to become the 
very Blood-hounds of the Court. 

In the firft Year of the next Reign, 

which 
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idiich was that of Henry the 4th. The 
\rchbi(hop of Canterbury, who open’d 
be Seffions, told both Houfes, How 
hat the Nation fo abounding in Riches, 
aad for a long time been rul’d and go¬ 
vern’d by Children, and the Council of 
y^oung Heads, whereby it was almoft 
brought to ruin had not God then plac’d 
jpon the Throne a knowing and dif- 
:reet Man, who by God’s help would 
De govern’d by the wife and ancient Men 
af the Realm to his own and the King¬ 
dom’s help and comfort, Rot. Pari. 1. 
Hen. 4. N. 2. 

I 

In the fame Seffions, the Earl of 
Northumberland, Conftable of England, 

by the King’s Command, fhew’d before 
•he Lords Temporal, How (as had been 
made known to ’em before) the King 
purpos’d to make War with his Enemies 
of Scotland 5 but that it was talk’d a- 
mong fome People, as if this Expedition 
was undertaken by the Council,' and at 
the inftance only of him the faid Earl, 
and of my Lord Wejlmoreland, Earl 
Mar dial. The laid Earls did therefore 
purge themfelves, and defied, that the 
King would declare his Pleafure in this 
Matter. Whereupon, the King with 



I 
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his own mouth, in full Parliament 
Paid, that as God had Pent him into thi 
Kingdom, .and gjven him the Crowi 
thereof for its prefervation, fo he mean 
to undertake this Expedition in Perfon 
and thereupon he commanded the Ear 
of Northumberland to propofe the Que- 
ftion to have their Advice upon it- anc 
all the Lords being leverally ask’d, theii 
Opinions, confented to it, Rot, ibid, 
N. 80, 

In the Second of the lame Reign, 
the Commons reprefented to the Kino-’ 
How they had been inform’d, that fe- 
veral Lords and other worthy and con- 
fiderable Perfons of this Kingdom had 
been challeng d by the French by Pubtile 
Device, to what intent no Man knew. 
But they pray’d the King he would 
pleafe to confider, That there was more 
appearance of War with the French than 

- of Peace j That he would reded in cafe 
of a War how much he would hand in 
need of Men of Wifdom, Manhood and 
great Fortunes, and Puch they were who 
had been thus challeng’d; That he would 
confide^ what Expence the Perfons 
challeng’d mnft be at,and to what danger 
they expos d themfelves^ They therefore 

pray’d 
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pray’d that by the Advice of his Lords 
in Parliament he would lay his com¬ 
mand upon the Perfons challeng’d to 
proceed no farther!. To which the King 
anfwer’d, He would therein be advis’d 
by* his Lords and Commons, and fo 
manage Matters .that no Reflexion fhould 
be upon the Honour of the Perfons chal¬ 
leng’d, Rot. Pari. 2 Hen. 4. N. 12. 

In the Fourth of the fame Reign, 
The Commons pray’d the King, fince 
God had given him fo fignal an Advan¬ 
tage over his Enemies the Scots 3 That 
by the Advice and wife Council of his 
Lords Spiritual, and of his Honourable 
Council, things might be fo fo order’d 
in Parliament, that the Vi&ory might 
turn to God’s Glory, and that the 
Kingdom might thereby reap fome good 
Fruit, Rot. Pari. 4 Hen. 4. N. 12. 

In the Eight of the fame Reign, The 
Chancellor fhow d to the Lords, How 
that the King’s Ambafladors had been in 
Prujjta and other Parts beyond the Seas 
to Treat of a Peace, and that upon an 
Agreement there made, a Proclamation 
was; to ifiue out, importing, that the 
Subjects of England were to make cer¬ 

tain 
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tain Reftitutions for Dammages fuftain’c 
by thole AbroadTo which Proclama¬ 
tion the Lords agreed, Rot, Pari. 8 
Hen. 4: N. 1 o. 

' * ~ ' / 

\ .» 

In the fame Parliament, the Sneakei 
fhewed, How that the Caftle of‘ Man- 
lj/on,the Key of the three Kingdoms was 
in the Hands of a Foreigner, andGarri- 
lon d by Foreigners. He there upon prays, 
that it may be Commanded and Garri- 
fon’d by Englilhmen, Rot. ibid.N. 57. 

Thus, this Warlike Prince, who by his 
Courage and Virtue, from .a private 
Man without any true Title by defcent 
to the Crown, came to be King of Eng¬ 
land, thought it no diminution of his 
Prerogative to Confult with, and be Ad¬ 
vis'd by his Parliament, in Matters that 
were of the laft importance. 

\ 
\ 

In the Fir ft Year of the next Reign, 
which was that of Henry V. The Chan¬ 
cellor open’d the Caufes, why the Par¬ 
liament was Summon’d: Among other 
Things, he fets forth, How neceffary it 
was, that the King’s Friendlhips Abroad, 
fhould be cherifh d, and that provilion 
ftiould be made to refift his Foreign 

Enemvs 
f 

/ 
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Enemies, for all which it was requifite 
to have the good Advice of the Lords 
and Commons $ That they were then 
Affembled to have their Council and 
Advice in the Matters aforefaid, Rot. 
Pari. 1 Hen. 5. N. 2. 

The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, 
afterwards pray’d the King, that as God 
had endow’d him with Wifdom and ma¬ 
ny other Qualities and Virtues, thatfo 
henceforward, he would take care to fee 
good Government maintain’d, efpecial- - 
ly in relation to the Marches of Scot¬ 
land, the Guarding the Seas, the Town 
and Marches of Caleys, the Province of 
Gnyenne and the Dominion of Ireland. 

to whom by the King’s Command it 
was anfwer’d, That he fhould reduce 
thefe Complaints into Writing, Rot. 
ibid. N. 8. 

In the Third of the fame Reign, The 
Caufes of the Parliaments meeting were 
open’d, That the King had lately re¬ 
ceiv’d certain Overtures of Peace to 
oe concluded between him and his Ad- 
verfary of France, to which he had al¬ 
ways apply’d himfelf (the Right of his 
Crown always fav’d) but that he would 

N not 
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n(0^ ,C?-n<^u^e die feid Peace, without 
the Afient and good Advice of the E- 
hates of the Realm. It was further 
iliovvd, that Sigifmond King of the Ro¬ 
mans, had interpos’d his Endeavours, 
and very much labour’d to fettle Peace 
between England and France, out of 
which Kingdom he was lately arivd 
ocie, I hat the King had not yet feen 
Ins Scheme, but fhould be fhortly made 
acquainted with it ^ at which time the 
King by the good Advice of his moft wife 
Council there prefent might be appris'd, 
wnat; would be moll: advantageous and 
honourable for him to do in the mat* 
ter5 Roh Pari. 3 Hen. 5. N. 14. 

* ■ 

In the Fourth of the fame Reign the 
Cnancellor told both Houles, They were 
n ow in the Sixth Parliament in which by 
the kind Help and Council of the Lords 
and Commons there prefent, fuch 
Effefts would be produc'd, and fuch Ex¬ 
ploits would be perform’d as that there¬ 
by, by God’s high Grace, the difpute 
with France fhould be at an end; • Wars 
fhould ceafe, and the Nation fhould 
come at Ming Peace and Quiet, Rot. 
Pari. 4 Hen. 5, N. 3. 1 

That 
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That Year an Alliance between the 
King and Sigifmond King of the Romans 
was Confirm’d,Approv’d of, and Ratify’d 
in Parliament in thefe Words. “ Be it 
“ known, That upon certain Allyances 
“between our Sovereign Lord the Kin» 
“ for Him, his Heirs andSuccefiors Kin?? 
“ of England of one Part, and the ho- 

* nourable Prince Sigifmond King of the 
“ Romans for Him and his Succeffors, 
“ Kings of the Romans one the other 
“ Part> . lately enter’d into and agreed 
‘ upon in the Form fpecihed in the Let- 

f<rrs Patents of our faid Sovereign Lord 
u t) er?on made, and in this prelent 
J Parliament openly (hown and declared 
“ fne Tenor of which here follows 

Henry by the Grace of God King, &c.’ 
“ Our mod Sovereign Lord aforefaid 
“ willing that the faid Allyances may be 
,{ perpetual, and the Matters contain’d 
c j1 Lettes Patents having been 
c duly and folemnly debated in this Par- 
c liament with all the Archbifhops, Bi- 
‘lhops, Dukes, Earls, Barons and all 
^ others Eftates Spiritual and Temporal, 
c % Commons of the Realm in 
the laid Parliament Affembled, By their 
common Adent and Con Cent in the 

N 2 “faid 
k,.- 

■■ •:. - \ '• .-K-- ' 
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“ &id Parliament, and by Authorty o 
the lame, they did Ratifie, Approvi 

“ and Confirm the Alliances and Confe 
derations, and all the Matters afore 
laid in Manner and Form as in the laic 

“ Letters Patents is contain’d,as far fortl 
“ as lies in our laid Sovereign Lord foi 
“ Him his Heirs and Succeflors, and here- 
44 by Ratifie, Approve and Confirm the 
44 fame, Rot. Ibid. N. 14. 

This Sigifmond was afterwards Empe¬ 
ror, whofe only Daughter Albert II. of 
Aujlria Married, from whom the prefent 
Princes of the Andrian Family are defi- 
cended. 

Thus Henry V. that Heroick King, 
thought it no diminution to his Glory, 
or lelfening of his Prerogative, to Ad- 
vife with and be Advis’d by his Parlia¬ 
ment in Matters of Peace, War, and 
Foreign Alliances; And no doubt the 
good Underftanding thereby created be¬ 
tween Him and his People,did not a lit¬ 
tle contribute to render his Reign lo 
Happy and Victorious. 

In the Second of the next Reign, 
which was that of Henry VI. There was 
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a Mefiage from the Houfe of Commons 
to the Duke of Glocejier, then Protestor, 
and the Lords then AlTembled in Parlia¬ 
ment, to thank the Duke and the Lords 
for having by the Chancelor communi¬ 
cated to them the Treaty and Matters 
relating to the King of Scotland, then 
in Agitation between the Lords and the 
Scottifl) Ambaffadors, to wit for the 
freedom of the faid King, and for taking 
Hoftages for his Pvanfom, and for his 
Marriage, all which Matters feem to the 
faid Commons good and advantagious 
to the King and ftealm, if by their wife 
Difcre&ions they can be brought to a 
good Conclufion. They pray the 
Lords, that they would further proceed 
upon the faid Treaty and Matters, and 
by their moft wife Council and Difcrefti- 
on bring them to a final Iffue. And this 
done to give the Commons notice and 
knowledge of the faid Conclufion,which 
would be a great Confolation and Com¬ 
fort as well to them as to all the Com¬ 
monalty of the Kingdom, Rot. Pari. 
2 Hen. 6. N. io. 

V 

The forefaid Treaty was enter’d up¬ 
on by Authority of Parliament, and the 
King’s Letters Patents, impowering the 

N 3 Am- 

) 
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Ambaiiadors to Treat, were ratify’d in 
Parliament, The Commillioners were 
there likewife nam’d , There Powers 
were there directed, and their Quorum 
was there appointed, Rot. ibid. N. 27. 

In the $th. of the fame Reign, the 
Dukes of Bedford and Glocefter , Sec. 
were empower’d by Aft of Parliament 
to enter upon a Treaty, and to con¬ 
clude Peace with Fsance Spain and Scot¬ 
land in thefe words, “ That this Or- 
“ deyned and Advyfed by the Lords Spiri- 
“ tuelx and Temporelx and Comyns be- 
“ Yng hi this prefent Parlement, That 
“ my Lords of Bedford and Glocefter, 
“ and my Lord Cardinal, and other of 
“ Ae Kyngs Blood and of his Coun- 
“ feyl may trete the Pees on the Kyngs 
s: behalf with the feyd Partyes or ony 
4‘ other. And yf theym thynk the me- 
“ nys of Pees offerd by that other Partyes 
sc covenable and good to the Kyng and 
y hys Subgetz theine to receive hem 
* And femblably to offer for the Kyn^s 
“ Partye Menys that fhal be thought to 
w them covenable and expedfent and by 
H fwich Menys to conclude and Ac- 
st corde the Pees to Goddes Plefire, &c. 
Rot, Pari. 9, Hen. 6. N. 18-' 

In 
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In the 14th of the fame Reign, the 
Chancellor opening the Reafons why 
the Parliament was affembled, faid. How 
that the King had receiv’d Advice from 
good Hands, That the Duke of Burgun¬ 
dy had ftruck up a Peace with the French, 

to which In te re ft, the faid Duke now 
intended firmly to adhere. That the King 
mult refolve to admit of a delufory and 
mock Truce, then offer’d by France, or 
determine toaflert his Title to that King¬ 
dom and the Duchie of Normandy with 
arm’d Force, That to be advis’d in thefe 
and other Matters the King had call’d 
them together, Rot. Pari. 14 Hen. 6. 
N. 2. 

In the 20,11) of the fame Reign, mv 
Lord of Suffolk^gave the Houfe of Lords 
an account of his Behaviour in France, 

How he neither utter’d nor communed of 
the fpecialty of the Matters concerning 
in any wife the Treaty of Peace, nor of 
what manner of thing" the fame Treaty 
Ihould be, but only referfd it to our faid 
Sovereign Lord, and to all thofe which 
he will call to him in this mitter at the 
coming of the faid AmbatTadors into this 

N 4 Realm 
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Realm, &c. And then the King o-ave 
him in Commandment to open the laid 
matters as well to my Raid Lords bein<r in 
this prefent Parliament, as to the Com- 
nions afiernbled in the fkme Parliament 
in their Houfe accuftom’d, &c. And he 
defir’d that of what he had caution’d 
the King and the Houfe, an Act might 
De enter’d in the Parliament Roll, which 
was granted. Rot. Pari. 23. Hen. 6. 
N. 19. . 

In the fame Sellions, an Ad was made 
to repeal a Claufe in an Ad pafs’d in 
the former Reign, whereby certain Ar¬ 
ticles of Peace had been ratify’d in Par¬ 
liament, by which Articles it had been 
agreed, that neither Nation fliould make 
Peace with the Dauphin (afterwards 
Charles VII. of France) without the Af- 
lent of the three Eftates of each King¬ 
dom. “ The King will by the Affent of 
“ his Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
“ the Commons of this prelent Parlia- 
“ment, that the Laid Article fo Autho- 
“ riled be void Iritte cajjed adnulled and 
“ of no Force neEffede, Rot.ibid. N. 24. 

By the way. It feems the Mmiifersof 
State at that time were confcious they 

had 
71 i 
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had incurr’d the danger of the Law by 
clapping up a Peace with France without 
A dent of Parliament, Forin this Aft of 
the 2ph0 of Hen. VI. they brought a 
CJaufe of Indemnity in thele words, 
“ And that noPerfon, or Perfons for his 
“faithfull Council given, or to be given 
C4 unto the King after the Wit and Grace 
“ that God hath lift to give him, or any 
“ of them (hall be impeach’d, hurt, or 
“greved, but (hall ftond therefore at all 
“ days quite and difcharged againft hym 
“ and hys Heirs and Succeffors for ever- 
“ more, &c.' Ibid. 

Corrupt Statefmen will think, they 
have here found a very fine Precedent 
to be indemnify’d let them give their 
Mafter never fo faithlefs and unfound 
Advice. But mark what follows. 

» 
’ * 

The Commons (for it appears plain 
enough from the Record that the ilrft 
part of the Bill began in the Houfe of 
Lords, and that the two laft Provifo s 
Were incerted in the Houfe of Commons) 
brought in a faving, whereby the Indem¬ 
nity is reftrain’d only to that Council 
which the Minifters had then given of 
making Peace with France without con-r 

1 
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fuiting the Parliament. “ Saving alway 
J° .the Reame of England, and to all 
Le!§f and Subje& thereof, their Heirs 
and Succerfors, all their Liberties, Free- 

“ doms, Laws, Cuftoms and Privileges 

«jiatSiey’ their Anceftors and Pre- 
(t deceflors have had within this Reame 

afore this time, except the matter that 
is compris’d in the Article abovefaid. 

it 

“ And that they, and each of them 
demened and Governed after the 

u r^Vn ^%>esrand Cuftomes of the 
tc a!.c Yearns of [Englond, and in none 

5^ae! wl*e’ t^,s Aft notwithstanding. 
Neither that on'y hurt nor greve in 

“ °n7 wife grow to the Comyn of this 
* Reame their Heires nor Succeflors in 

“time to corr|e, by force of this Aft nor 
by any thing therein conteined, Ibid. 

Without fuch Savings, the foremen¬ 
tion d Claufe had alter’d the whole Con- 
ftitution of this Kingdom * for the 
Ministers might have done what they 
pleas d, and could have come off at laft 
with fay ing, They a&ed to the beft of 
their Skill and Knowledge. But ’tis evi¬ 
dent from this Record, that the fenfe of 
onr Ancellors was, That they would 

have 
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have thofe who manag’d Affairs in Go¬ 
vernment, always accomptable to Parlia¬ 
ment. And thefe Savings imply, that 
notwithftanding this Indemnity, and 
tho’ in the inftance before ’em, they 
pardon’d one falfe hep, they did. not 
mean it fhould be drawn into precedent, 
and that they would fo far preferve their 
Freedoms, Laws, Cufloms, and Priviledgcs, 
that not ony hurt nor greve might in ony 
wi^e grow to. the Comyn of this Reame by 
force of the faid Act. And that if in af¬ 
ter-times, they gave either weak or per¬ 
nicious Councils, they fhould anfwer 
for it, and not plead in excufe. That 
they had given the King Council after the 
Wit and Grace God had lifted to give 'em. 
For if they were unknowing in Affairs of 
State, and through notorious Ignorance 
err’d often, Why did they undertake 
great Employments > It being certain¬ 
ly true, That Ignorance and want of 
Forefight in Minifters, is as pernicious 
to the Commonwealth they Govern, as 
Malice or Corruption. 

The^ fucceeding Prince Edward IV. 
("who in a manner by his own Perfonal 
Valour wrefted the Crown of England 
from the Houfe of Lancaster, which for 

61 
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6i Years had been in the quiet pofleffi- 
on of it) in all important matters con- 
lulled his Parliament. 

in the ph of this Reign, the Bilhop 
of Bath and Wells, Chancellor, by the 
King s command, laid before both 
Houfes the paft Condition of England, 
and the prefent pofture of Affairs, How 
tddt before his Reign we had loft our 
Dominions in France, had Wars with 
Denmark, Spain, Scotland Brittanny, and 

in other Parts, as alfo with our ancient 
Enemies the Franch, That the King had 
made all things quiet in his own Realm, 
That he had enter d into a perpetual 
League, and concluded a Treaty of 
Commerce with the King of Spain, That 
he had fettled Peace, and made a Treaty 
of Commerce with the King of Denmark, 
That he had done the fame with our 
old Friends of Germany,That for L Win¬ 
ter there was Peace with Scotland, That 
Amity and League, with Treaty of 
Commerce, was fettled with the King of 
Naples, That he was in a fair way of a 
Treaty with the King of An agon, but 
the An agon I an Minifters had not their 
neceflary Powers or Credentials, which 
would be foon adjufted, That he was 

enter’d 
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enter’d into Amity and Confederation 
with the high and mighty Prince, the 
Duke of Burgundy, who was to marry 
the Lady Margaret, the Ring’s Sifter, 
And alfo an Amity and Confederation 
with the Duke of Britain, which two 
Dukes, were the mightieft Princes that 
held of the Crown of France, That with 
bis owu Purfe he had born the Expence 
of thefe Treaties and Embaffies, Rot. 
Pari. 7. Edvr. 4. N. 26. 

By the way ’tis to be obferv’d, That 
in moft of thefe Leagues and Confe¬ 
derations ’tis exprefly mention’d, That a 
Treaty of Commerce was likewife fettled, 
without which. Peace it felf is hardly 
beneficial to a Trading Nation 3 for it 
cannot truly be call’d Peace, and is 
indeed, nothing but a Ceflation of 
Arms 

- v > 

The Chancellor likewife fets forth. 
How that the Ring had labour’d all thefe 
Matters ( as the Record fays) “Todi- 
“ minifti and lefle the Power of his old 
“ and auncient Adverfary of France the 
“ French Ring, whereby his feid High- 
“ nefs fhuld mowe the lightlyer and ra- 
“ rher recover his Right and Title to the 

Crown 
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“ £r°wn and Lond of Frannce,and Pof- 
feilion of the fame. 

«r„W1rerefo,re his feid Highnefs was 
c, iu ‘yriet and Purpofed with thelMight 

and Help of Almighty God and with 
Advyfe and Affiftens of his Lord* 

: and Temporel and alfo of 
cc t le,Con(!yns of tllls Lond to proceed 
cc T Aer/°urme h>?s principal Intent for 
„ the Defens of this Lond that is to fey 

« r°, ?° °ver See into &au»ce and to 
S£ lubdlle hYs grete Rebel and Adverfo- 
M rJ Loms u(urPant King of the fame, 

K And afterwards, “ Which Matter 
amonglt meny of the Lords Spirituell 

{ and TemporeH in hys Counfaile late 
held at Coventre was fhowed and de- 

*' dared5 which Matters the Kyngs 
* Highnefs becaule they were then pre- 
“ fent more plener in Nombre entended 
c then to open and declare unto theym 

“ by hys own Mouth and alfoo hys En- 
tc and Difpofition for the Recovere 

°f hys ^id Title and Right to the 
Grown of Fraunce to yeve their feid 

“ a£?,Counfail unto hym in that 
“ behalf, Ibid 
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In the Thirteenth of the faid Reign, 
a Treaty of Commerce between the 
King and the Hanze Towns of Germany 
wasRatified inParliament,in thefeWords, 
44 The Kyng calling into his tendre Re- 
44 membrance how that in times palled 
“ unto now of late the Merchants and 
44 People of the Nation of Almayn being 
“ under and of the Confederation Ligue 
44 and Company call’d the Datchk Hanze 
44 otherwife call’d Merchants of Almayn 
44 having the Houfe in London common- 
“ ly call’d Guildhalda Peatomcoramfxxvt 
“ had and ufed free and friendly Cora- 
4 ‘ munication and Entrecourfe of Mer- 
“ chandife with his Subjetts of his no- 
“ ble Ream of Englond and they with 
<£ thym to the Encrefe Avayle and 
“ Commowele of both Parties, &c. 

t • 

“ In Confideration whereof and to 
“ thentent that by Gods Grace the Werre 
“ and Hoftility that hath been between 
“ both Parties may utterly feafe and be 
44 avoided the old Friendlyhood allbo. 
“ betwixt theym ' to be renoveled in, 
44 fuch wyfe as it may abide and endure 
44 for ever. By thadvyfe and Affent 
44 of the. Lords Spirituelx and Tempo- 

u re!x 
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^ relx and the.Comyns in this prelent 
“ Parlement Aflembled and by Auftorite 

^ of the fame wolle of his gracious and 
“ bounteous Difpofition That it be Or- 
“ deyned Eftabhlhed and Enafted That 
“ noon of the feid Merchants.. &c. 

\ 

“ * Whereuntothe feid Merchants 
4< of the Hanze by their Orators have 

Aflented and Agreed, &c. Rot. Pari. 
13 Edvp. 4. JSf. 2. 

\ 

Some perhaps may miftake this Re¬ 
cord, and think, that thereby the Com¬ 
pany’s Charters only are confirm’d, but 
Jtis plainly othervvife for by thefe 
Words in the Roll, f Where unto the faid 
Ad/ rchants oj* the I~Janz>e by their Orators 
have ajfented and agreed] It appears 
there was a Treaty of Commerce in 
Agitation, which was Ratified in Par¬ 
liament. 

Richard III. in his fhort Reign had 
no Foreign Wars, and fummon’d but 
one Parliament. 

, His Succeflor Henry VII. a Prince jea¬ 
lous enough of his Prerogative, had not- 
withftanding Recourfe to hi| Parlia¬ 

ment 

/ 
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ment for their Advice, as foon as his 
Foreign Affairs made it necellary fo 
to do. For when he pretended to make 
a War in France he fummon’d his Par¬ 
liament and fpoke thus, ‘ My Lords and Bacon’s 
‘ You the Commons when I purpofed Hcn° 
‘ to make a War in Britaine by my Lieu-7'p 
4 tenant, I made Declaration thereof to 
‘ you by my Chancellor. But now that 
4 I mean to make a War upon France in 
4 Perfon, I will declare it to you mv 
‘ felf. ; 

And in the Clofe of his Speech he 
fays, ‘ Go together in God’s Name and 
‘loole no time; for I have call’d this 
c Parliament wholly for this Caufe. 

And the Parliament with great Ala¬ 
crity ad vis d the Ring to undertake the 
War. 

j a. . y • ; 1 

But now let us fee what Henry VUl. did 
whofe Reign was the moll Arbitrary and 
Tyrannical that England ever faw. 

In the Fourth of this Reign, the Sef- 
fiQll open d by William Wareham, 

Archbifhop of Canterbury, who fliowed. 
How the French Ring would do no iu- 

o ftice/ • 
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ftice, in reftoring to the King his Right 
Inheritance^ wherefore for lack of Ju- 
ftice, Peace of neceffity, muff be turn’d 
into War. In this Parliament was grant¬ 
ed two fifteens of the Temporality, and 
of the Cl.ergy two Tenths. After that, 
it was concluded by the whole Body of 
the Realm, in the high Court of Parlia¬ 
ment Affembled, That War fhould be 
made on the French King and his Domi¬ 
nions : And an Adt was thereupon 
made. 

^ In the next Reign, which was that of 
Edward VI. There were Wars with Scot¬ 
land, Difputes with the French about 
Bulloign, as alfo a Treaty of great con- 
fequence with France in the Year 1550, 
and yet we do not find the Parliament 
was advifed with, or that either Houfe 
did interpofe in any of thefe impor¬ 
tant Matters $ but all was manag’d by the 
Court and the Privy Council. But at 
the fame time we are to confider, that 
one and the fame Parliament, in that 
Reign, was kept fitting for five Years to¬ 
gether ; and we have hardly any in¬ 
fiance in our Hiftory, that a Houfe of 
Commons fuffer’d to fit fo long, was 
ever very careful of Publick Liberty. 

In 
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In the next Reign, which was that of 
Philip and Mary, the Court took much 
the fame meafures. Nor was it indeed 
probable, that Philip, whofe Father, 
and Great Grandfather had made them- 
felves abfolute in Spain, fhould regard 
the Conftitution of England, However 
even in thofe days, the Parliament did 
not think themfelves quite excluded 
from deliberating upon what concern’d 
the Nation. For in the Year 1553, the Hift. of the 
Houle of Commons defiring to turn the 5S™' 
Queen trom Foreign Councils and Aid, 251. 
lent their Speaker, and twenty of their 
Houfe with him, with an earned: and 
humble Addrefs to her, not to Marry a 
ftranger. But the Minifters of that Reign 
found a way toextinguilh the PublicSpirit 
that yet remain’d, by Bribing the moft 
confiderable of the Members with Pen li¬ 
ons to give their Votes for the Marriage, 
in order to which,the Emperor Charles V. 
had fent over Twelve hundred thoufand 
Crowns : And by thefe Arts, Philip Go¬ 
vern’d as he pleas’d during his ftay here. 
And yet when dangers came to prefs 
from Abroad, we find the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons confulted, For on the 7th. of No¬ 
vember 1558, “ The Queen fent for the 

O 2 e‘ $ pea kef 
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“ Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, 
“ and order’d him to open to them the 
<c ill Condition the Nation was in : For 
“ tho’ there was a Treaty begun at Cam- 
“ bray, yet it was neceflary to put the 
“ Kingdom in a pofture of Defence in 
“ cafe it Ihould mifcarry. But the Com- 
“mons were now fb diffatisfy’d they 
“ could come to no Refolution. So on 
“ the 14th of November, the LordChan- 
“ cel! or, the Lord Treafurer,the Duke of 
“ Norfolk the Earls of Shrewsbury and 
“Pembroke, theBifhops of London^ Win- 
“ chefter, Lincoln, and Carlijle, the Vif- 
“ count Montacute, the Lords Clinton and 
“ Howard, came down to the Houfe of 
“ Commons, and fate in that place of the 
“ Houfe where the Privy Councellors 
“ ufed to fit. The Speaker left his Chair, 
“ and he, with the Privy Councellors 
“ that were of the Houfe, came and 
“ fate on low Benches before them. The 
“ Lord Chancellor fhew’d the neceflity 
“ of granting a Subfidy to defend the 
“ Nation both from the French and the 
“ Scots: When he had done, the Lords 
“ withdrew : But though the Commons 
“ enter’d both that, and the two follow- 
“ ing days into the Debate, they came 

to no ilfue in their Gonfultations. 
In> 
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In the next Reign, which was that of 
Elizabeth, .we have no Precedents of 
this Nature to produce. This Princefs 
plac’d her Hopes intirely in the Affedti- 
ons of her People, whom fire ever 
courted, not by the falfe Arts of dark Po¬ 
licy,bnt by a fteaddy courfe of good Go¬ 
vernment, and having fucli an abfolute 
Dominion over their Hearts, fhe did 
what (he pleas’d with both Houfes of 
Parliament. It being notorious, that 
fhe drove at no Intereft diftindt from 
that of the Common-wealth, fhe was 
fuffer’d to purfue the Meafures tending 
to the Publick good in her own method. 
Tis certain, fhe now and then exerted 
her Authority in a manner very unwar¬ 
rantable by our Conftitution, efpecially 
fome violations of the Priviledges of the 
Houfeof Commons were conniv’d at in 
her, which in the moft flavifh times, 
would not have been born from any o- 
ther. Refpect to her Sex excus’d that 
haughty Temper of hers deriv’d from 
her Father, of which, now and then fhe 
gave notable Proofs. Several Adis of 
Power were not murmur’d at in her, 
who was known to have fuch right In¬ 
clinations to the Realm, that if the mad- 

O 3 nefs 
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nefs of the People had fet her quite a-? 
bove the Laws, (he would not have 
made an ill ufe even of unlimitted Au¬ 
thority. 

\ 

No wonder then, if we find her mak¬ 
ing Peace and War, and entring into 
Foreign Leagues and Alliances without 
advifing with the great Council of her 
Kingdom, and A&ing as if (he had had 
the fame Arbitrary Power here, as the 
Princes her Neighbours pretended to 
have in their Dominions. Nor are we 
to think it ftrange, that in her Reign, 
thefe Proceedings of the Court were ne¬ 
ver oppos’d nor queftion’d in Parlia¬ 
ment : For ’twas evident to the whole 
World, that it conld never enter into 
her Thoughts to make any Step that 
Should hurt England. She never en¬ 
gag’d in Wars but what were unavoid- 

- able, and manag’d with Frugality 5 nor 
did file makePeace, till fhe had hum¬ 
bled and reduc’d her Enemies 3 nor did 
fine enter into Alliances that were againft 
the Honour, or that thwarted the Trade 
or Intereft of the Nation. Her conftant 
Courfe was to help the weak againft the 
thong, lo to keep the ballance of Power 
even.. Her Leagues had no Aim 

but 
, • 
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but to uphold and ftrengthen the Protc- 
ftant Religion and Intereft in the Low 
Countries, in Germany, and in France ^ 

and all her Wars were chiefly made to 
oppofe the immoderate Growth of the 
Sp'anijl) Monarchy, which at that time 
afpir’d to Univerfal Empire. 

Befides, her Privy Council, her Mi- 
nifters and Officers of State had the fa me 
Inclinations with their Miftrifs, they 
were known Patriots, Men as honeft as 
able, and who rofe more by Merit than 
by Favour^ fuch as did not plunder for 
themfelves, but expected their Rewards 
from her well-govern’d Bounty. In 
fbort, She communicated the Executive 
Power with which (he was intruded by 
the Laws, to fuch skilfull and fafe Hands, 
that there was no occafion for the Legi- 
flative Authority to interpofe in any 
thing (he did. 

* * - * 

But in the next Reign, which was 
that of James I. as the Court took other 
Meafures, fo the Parliament thought it 
their Duty to exert themfelves in ano¬ 
ther manner. This Queftion, Where 
the Right lay of making War, Peace and 
Alliances, was, in this Reign, brought 

O 4 upon 
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upon the Stage, and many Meffages and 
Acid refits pals cl between the King and 
the Houfe upon this Subjed, too °long 
to be here repeated j but they are all to 
be found in liujlworttis Colledions. 

Whofoever would diftinguilh truly be¬ 
tween the Prerogative or the Crown, 
anu the Rights or the People in this 
Cafe, and well underhand tbefe Points, 
in which the very Exiftence of our Con- 
.ftitution is fo much concern’d (hould 
carefully perufe and consider thofe 
* ranfactions in the Houle ol Commons 
relating to the War in the Palatinate^ 

becaufe therein is comprehended the 
whole ftate of the Queftion. : 

. ' 1 * ' ' *" * ' \ . > 0 

For at that time both fides made their 
Claims. The Commons thought it no 
breach of the Prerogative, and their 
Right to lay before the King the ftate of 
the Nation, and to (hew the danger of 
Religion by the Spanijh Match, and the 
Apprehenfions they lay under from the 
immoderate Growth of the Spanijh Mo¬ 
narchy, and to Advile in matters of 
War. For they Council the King to 
take the Sword into -his Hand: They 
thought they had a Right, and that it 
i ' ‘ V' m ( £• ; ? ; \ : * , 
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was their Duty to lay before him, How 
this War might be beft carry’d on, 
ntt ina lingring manner to confume our 
Wealth and Strength without any good 
effett; but they rather defire that the 
Bent of the War, and the Point of his 
Sword, might be dire&ed againft that 
Prince whofe Armies and Treafure were 
moft dangerous to England. 
\ 

On the other hand, the Ring thought 
it a breach of his Prerogative for the 
Houfe of Commons to Argue and De¬ 
bate publickly of Matters, which ( in 
his angry Letter to the Speaker) he fays, 
were above their Reach and Capacity, 
and therefore forbids them to meddle 
with any thing concerning his Govern¬ 
ment or deep Matters of State. Nor muft 
the Spanifl) Match, nor the Growth of 
Spain be touch’d upon. And tells them 
plainly, He thought himfelf free and 
able to punifii any Man’s Mifdemeanors 
in Parliament [that is freedom of Speech 
in the Houfe ] as well during their Sit¬ 
ting as after. 
• * » 4 

But the Houfe of Commons were no 
>vife daunted with this Meffage, and 
continued to affert their Right/ They 
4 ■ < ’ . ' ■ ihow’d 

) 
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fnow'd by their Second Ad cl refs, that 
they had been invited by the King’s 
Speech to confider of thefe Matters 3 but 
they intimate plainly, that though they 
had not been call’d upon for their Ad¬ 
vice, yet they had a Right to give it, 
in thefe Words, Although we cannot con¬ 

ceive that the Honour and Safety of your 

Majejly, and your Pojlerity, the Patrimony 

of your Children invaded and poffefsd by 

their Enemies, the Welfare of Religion, and 
State of your Kingdom, are Matters, at any 

time unfit for our deepefl Confiderations 

in time of Parliament, &c. They fhow’d 
likewife, that thereby they did not in¬ 
tend to incroach or intrude upon the 
Sacred Bounds of the Royal Authority, 
to whom, and to whom only, they ac¬ 
knowledg’d it did belong, to Refolve 
on Peace and War, and of the Marriage 
of the Prince. Then they afferted Li¬ 
berty of Speech in Parliament. 

But the King in his Anfwer to this 
Addrefs carries the Regal Power higher 
than he did in his firftMeflage. He tells 
them They ufurp’d upon his Royal Pre¬ 
rogative, and lets them know, they were 
call’d for nothing elfebut to confider of 
Ways and Means to raife Money for his 
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intended War 3 for the Simile he makes 
can receive no other Interpretation. The 

Difference is no greater than if roe would 

tell a Merchant that we had great need to 

borrow Money from him for raifing an Ar¬ 

my • that thereupon we were bound to fol¬ 

low his Advice in the Direction of the Wt<ir 

and all things depending thereupon. He 
thinks it a breach of their Duty, and 
dilrefpeft to the Character of Great 
Princes, for them to take notice that the 
King of Spain aff'efred the Temporal Mo¬ 
narchy of the whole Earth. As to the 
Prince’s Match he fays, They could not 
have prefumed to determin in that with¬ 
out commiting high Treafon, and tells 
them ’twas a direft breach of their Du¬ 
ty to meddle in it, when in his Speech 
he had commanded to the contrary. 
He tells e’tn, their Addrefs contain’d 
the violation of Leagues, the particular 
way how to govern a War : That thefe 
were unfit things to be handled in Par¬ 
liament except their Prince lliould re¬ 
quire it of them. That none could judge 
of things of that Nature, but fuch as 
were daily acquainted with the Particu¬ 
lars of Treaties, [and of the variable 
and fix’d Conection of Affairs 3 fine 
Words to blind the World with, utter’d 

'' ’ ’' by 
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by a King, £>ut not to be underftood by 
any Private Man. He tells them Jf they 
go to pare liis Prerogative he muft re¬ 
trench their Priviledges. Bat he Teems 
to lay moft weight upon this, That the 
Houfe (hould 'contradict themfelves in 
their Addrefs by meddling in the War 
and the Match, and yet Protefting they 
intended not to prefs upon his moft un¬ 
doubted and Regal Prerogative, with 
which they confefs’d they ought not to 
meddle. 

But he who penn’d this Speech for 
the King did play the Sophifter h for it 
cannot be inferr’d from any Words in 
the Addrefs, that the Commons give up 

true they acknowledg’d. 
That to the Royal Authority, and to that 
only, it did belong to refolve on Peace and 

War, and the Marriage of fhe Prince. 
But there is a great deal of difference 
between the Words Authority, and Pre¬ 
rogative. 

The Prince has his Authority from the 
Laws, and in all Governments where 
there remain to the People any Civil 
Rights, the Authority of the Prince is 
circumfcrib d by Laws. But Prerogative 
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is fomething of a higher Nature. Tis a 
Power intruded with him to Ad where 
the Laws are blent, and fometimes to 
Ad even againft the Written Letter of 
the Law. As for Example, upon a fud- 
dain Invafion he can burn Houfes, de- 
ftroy Forage, remove orfpoil Corn, and 
lay a whole Frontier Province wade, 
thereby to didrefs his Enemy, and to 
prevent his Marching further. And for 
the fame reafon upon fuch an Occafion, 
he may Arm all his People, and com¬ 
pel them to defend their Country and 
if in doing this, he is forc’d to commit 
any Ad feemingly irregular, he is judifi- 
ed by the Neceffity. However he cannot 
be faid to do this by his Authority 5 for 
the Laws allow him not to injure any 
Man in his Property, nor to enforce the 
Service of his Sub jeds. He does it then 
by his Prerogative. And ’tis for the 
good of the Whole, that fuch a Power 
fhould be lodg’d in him to exercife it 
upon a great Emergency; for where the 
Refolution mud be fo fudden that he 
cannot call the Peoples Reprefentatives 
together to have their confent, the 
Whole might be ruin’d, if he were not 
intruded with the Power at fuch a fea- 
fon to over-rule the Written Law, it be¬ 

ing' 
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ing abfur d to itnagin, 1 here fhould be 
any Form of Government that is hin- 
dred by the Laws from preferring it felf. 
But if this Prerogative were extended to 

. every common Cafe, or if it were allow’d 
to Ad without the Peoples Confent 
where their Confent may be had, there 
would be an end of Liberty. 

And upon thefe, or the like Reafons ’tis 
more than probable the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons proceeded when they faid in their 
firft Addrefs, That by adviling to take his 
Sword in his Hand, They did not intend to 
prefs upon his undoubted Regal Prerogative 5 
for Prerogative was out of the Queftion, 
wnich is to Ad only upon extraordinary 
Cafes. And upon the like Account ’tis 
to be prefumed they faid in their Second 
Addrefs, That to the Royal Authority, and 
to that only, it belong'd to refolve on Peace 

and War, 8cc. Refolutions of War or 
Peace are part of the Executive Power, 
which is in the Prince, and in him it 
is to refolve on War or Peace, as he is 
the Head of the Common-Wealth, and 
Leader of our Armies; but it does not 
appear in our Conftitution ( at leaf by 
the antient and almoft uninterrupted 
Pradice of it) that he has this in any 

other 
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other manner than all the other Parts of 
:he Executive Power are veiled in him, 
which is in trull for the whole. 

He is Head of the Church. He has 
:he Execution of Jullice. To Him is 
intrtilled the Protection of Trade, and 
be has the Adminiftration of the Public 
Revenues. However none will deny 
but in all thefe Matters the Lords and 
:he Peoples Reprefentatives have a 
Flight to Advife in Parliament. 

i 

Even before the Reformation, our 
Kings had a great fway in Ecclefiaftical 
Matters, and yet we find, when there 
was a Schifm in the Church, Anno 
13*78. about a double choice of Popes, 
V'VL. Urban the VI. and Clement the VII. 
Urban was acknowledged in England by * Rot.Pari. 

Authority of * Parliament to be true 2 Rkb- 2- 
and rightful Pope, as Clement was own’d 
in France. All our Parliament Rolls are 
full of Petitions and Complaints con¬ 
cerning the Governments negled in Re¬ 
lation to Trade, and the Peoples Repre¬ 
fentatives thought themfelves not only 
free to complain, but free to propofe 
ways how the Greivances might be re¬ 
ft refs’d. We have innumerable Presidents 

how 
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liow far that part of the Executive Po 
wer that relates to the Execution of' Ju 
ftice,and the Adminiftration of the Pub 
lick Revenues, has been look'd into,an( 
ieverely animadverted upon in Parlia 
ment, and yet none will pretend to fay 
this was intrenching upon the Roya 
Authority, unlefsit be fuch,whofe Prin 
ciples lead them to think,that the word 
Actions of the word Minifters are to be 
without Comptrol, 

As our Princes have the Executive 
Power in e’m, fo the People from very 
antient Times have had a Right to Af- 
femble by their Representatives in Par¬ 
liament (how often fhall not be here 
argued) and they are call’d to Advife 
in the important Matters of Govern¬ 
ment. When they are thus Affembled, 
they are a part of the Legislative Autho¬ 
rity, whofe Bufinefs has always been to 
enquire into, and correct the Errors and 
Abufes committed by thofe upon whom 
the Prince has devolv’d any part of the 
Executive Power. And if Minifters of 
State advife an unneceffary War, a dis¬ 
honourable Peace, or a dangerous Al¬ 
liance, they are as much accomptable to 
Parliament, as for any other Neglect or 

Crime 
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Crime in the Adminiftration of Affairs. 

So that tho’ to the Prince, and to 
him only (as having the Executive 
Power) it belongs to Refolve on Peace 
and War 5 yet the Legillative Authority 
has therein fo far a Right, as to in¬ 
terpole with its Advice, for the King 
and Kingdom’s Safety, purfuant to which, 
our Kings and their Parliaments have all 
along Acted, as we have ffiown by a 
great number of Inftanccs ^ and this 
Fundamental Right and no more did the 
Commons in 1621. aflert. 

Nor did an angry Meffage from the 
Throne frighten an honeft Englip Par¬ 
liament from continuing their Claim to 
this Priviledg, which they thought their 
Birthright and Inheritance, and which 
they again Alferted by thefe Words in 
the Proteftation enter’d in their Jour¬ 
nals, That the arduous and urgent Affairs 
concerning the King, State, and Defence 

rf the Realm, and of the Church of Eng¬ 
land, and the maintenance and making of 

Laws, and redrefs of Mifchiefs and Grei- 
vances, which daily happen within this 

Realm, are proper Subjects < and Matter of 

Council and Debate in Parliament. 
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However this old Prince liked rather 
to follow the Di&ates of his own Will, 
or the pernicious Advice of his Favou¬ 
rites and Minifters than the faithful, and 
difin.erefted Council of his Parliament. 
He entertain’d fecret Hopes, that fo Po¬ 
tent an Aihance, as that with Spain ap¬ 
pear d to be, would make him more 
Powerful over his own People, and the 
Whifpers of Qundamore the Spanifi Am- 
baffador weigh’d more with him, than 
the Reprefentations of his Lords and 
Commons. But at laft all this prov’d 
fatal to him and his Pofterity. By his 
rough dealing with the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons he fow’d the Seeds of that Difcon- 
tent which ended in the Ruin of his Son. 
The Commons defired three things, 
That the War in the Palatinate fhould 
be perfued} That the Match with the 
Infanta fhould not proceed • That the 
the Young Prince ftiould not Marry 
with any other Papift, all which at 
Court was term’d Intrenching upon the 
Prerogative. But what follow’d? His 
Children were difpoil’d of the Pala¬ 
tinate: He was deluded and baffled in 
the spanijh Match $ And his Son’s Mar¬ 
rying with a Papift has prov’d the Oc- 

cafion 
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cadon that in our Days, the Scepter is 
departed from his I hue Male. 

But to return to our prefent Matter. 
The neceffity of this King’s Affairs at la ft 
obliged him to call another Parliament, 
and to them he began to fpeak in an ci¬ 
ther manner. 

- . i 

Anno Dorn. 1623. & Regni J.ic. 21, 
19. die Fed. the Seffions began, and the 
King {poke thus, “ I have Alfembled 
“ you at this time to impart to you a 
“ Secret and Matter of great Importance, 
“as can be to my State, and the State 
“of my Children: Wherein l crave 
“ your bed and fa fed Advice and Coun¬ 
ted,according as the Writ, whereby yon 
“were Aiiembled imports, That the 
King would advife with you in Matters 

concerning his Efiate and Dignity, Szc. 

And by Advice of Parliament an end 
was put to' the drier Alliances with 
Spain, then judg'd dangerous, and the 
Match with the Infanta was broken off 
which had fo long depended. 

In the Reign of King Charles I. there 
were but little Foreign Tranddions. 

P 2 u This 
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This Prince at his firft Acceflion to the 
I orone, was the very Idol of the Nati¬ 
on, whole. Affe&ions he could never 
lave loft, it he had not unfortunately 
chofen to put his truft in Private Coun- 
cj s. Be hmifelf w’as without doubt a 
Man of virtuous Inclinations, devout in 
us Religion, and of juft Principles, but 
he found a deprav’d l'et of Minifters and 
Courtiers, who had been long us’d to lead 
their Mafter which way they pleas’d. 
And it was They, not He, who had a 
due rent Intereft from the People, who 
truiy .peaking, can never have any aim 
but .to be well Govern’d. 

Tne Gestures of meer Favour, the 
e-iigi odeis of Monopolies, the common 
Koboers of the Publick, fuch as defi^rfd 

* to rile in Church and State by advancing 
new Notions of Government. They who 
had neither Parts nor Merit, and indeed 
nothing to recommend themfelves to 
Power and the Adminiftration of Affair^ 
but a fervile and conftant Refolution of 
doing whatever they Ihould be com¬ 
manded. 1 hefe and the like could not' 
have found their Accompt in a good A- 
greement betweeen the King and Parlia¬ 
ment. it was therefore their Bulinels 

to-’ 
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to create an ill Under handing between 
liirn and hisHoufe of Commons. 

By the War in the Palatinate the 
Crown was indebted 502,000 /..befides 
400,000 /. that was neediull for the cur¬ 
rent Service , which may be thought 
fmall Summs now,but they were then re¬ 
ckon’da heavy Burthen ^ thefe Occafions 
brought on the necedity of calling a 
Parliament, which met t he 18 tb of June 
1625. The Ring open’d to both Houfes 
the prefent State of his Affairs Abroad, 
and my Lord Keeper began his Speech 
thus, ‘ That the Ring’s main Keafon of 
* calling the Parliament, befides the be- 
‘ holding of his Subjeffs Faces, was to 
‘ mind them of the great Engagements 
‘ for the recovery of the Palatinate im- 
‘ pos’d on his Majefty by the late King 
‘ his Father, and by themfelves who 
‘brake off the two Treaties with Spain. 
‘ Alfo to let them underhand. That the 
‘ fucceeding Treaties and Alliances, the 
‘ Armies fent into the Low Countries, 
‘ the repairing of the Forts, and the forr 
‘ tifying of Ireland do all meet in one 
‘ Center, the Palatinate. And that the 
‘ Subfidies granted in the laft Parliament 
‘ are herein already fpent, whereof the 

P 3 ‘ Accompt 
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■ Accompt is ready,together with as much 
more oi the King’s own Revenue 
Ov. ’ 

If things had been fo mannaged by 
the Mtmhers during this Reign, as that 
Par,laments might have been confulted 
tins King had made a coniiderable Figure 
in bxr.vpe, and might have held the Bal- 
lance as his PredecelTors had done. For 
from lew5. France and Spain were 
wrefthng together which fhould be the 
uiipenoi Nation. In 1630. there were 
V\ aiS between Sweden and Germa¬ 
ny. fii 1631. the French were enterori- 
fing upon Italy and Lorrain^ and in 1626. 
open War was declared between France 
and the Houfe of Aujlria. And all a- 
long the Netherlands had their Hands 
fui! either upon their own accompt, or 
as they were Parties in thefe Wars. And 
in fiiort ali Europe was fo Engag’d and 
Embrcyl’d, that the Court here was not 
apprehenfive of any Foreign Danger, 
i his made them the bolder to proceed 
in fubverting our Civil Rights, efpeci- 
any tnat Fundamental one of raifin0. Mo¬ 
ney, which they had put into a fax’d 
way of obtaining without Authority of 
parliament by the Writs of ShipMony. 
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But infteadof this conduct,if Parliaments 
could have been call’d andadvifed with, 
and if England had concern d it felf in 
thefe Foreign. Affairs with a full Affi- 
lfance from the People, it had greatly 
tended to the Honour and Safety of the 
Realm, and to the ftrengchening of the 
Proteftant Interelf Abroad. 

/ 

In the Reign of King Charles II. the 
Queftion I have been here Treating of, 
came to be as warmly agitated as it was 
in the Reign of King James I. The King 
Aflerted, That the foie Right of making 
Peace and War lay in him. The Com¬ 
mons on the contrary Reprefented,That 
Parliaments had a Right to be conful- 
ted in matters that relate to Peace, War 
and Alliances. It would be too tedious 
to incert all the Speeches, Meffages, 
Addreffes and Anfwers that pafs’d be¬ 
tween the King and his Commons upon 
this Subject. I fhall therefore only fet 
down the Heads of this Matter, defiring 
the Reader for his further fatisfacrion, to 
have • recourfe to the Journals of the 
Houfe of Commons. 

In the Year 1664, The Parliament 
Advis’d a War with Holland, the Court 

P 4 defir’d 
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defir’d it, and it was then thought no In- 
crochment upon the Pvegal Authority. 
In 1675. When the whole Natioti 
_egan to look into the Defigns and,ill 
Conlequence of a Dutch War, tho' Mini- 
iters were accused for engaging the King 
in it witnout Advice of Parliament and 
tho afterwards in direct Terms, both 
jJoufes advis’d the King to a Peace, we 
do not find this relented1 from the 
Throne. In 1676, the firft motions of 
both Houfes towards a ft richer Alliance 
with the Confederates, and leading to a 
M/ar wnth France,the Court hop’d might 
be hilled, or eluded, and therefore that 
Addrefs was kindly taken. And yet it 
contain d thefe words, As foon as the Al¬ 

liances were fgnify d in Parliament, they 

would give him fuch Aids, See. But in 
1677, when the whole Nation was a- 
wa&end, when the ftrict Correfpon- 
dence between King Charles and- France 

bwCame fufpsbied, when the Commons 
were thoroughly alarm’d with the Ap¬ 
prehensions of that formidable Power 
and when they appear’d in earned: to de¬ 
fire a preventive War; then this Preror 
gative is afierted, and the Minifters pre¬ 
vail’d to put into the King’s Mouth the 
rougheft Words imaginable. That in wo 
~ "" C ‘ S > i <■ . ' ' \ ; . A ‘ t 

Ac 
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Age the Prerogative had been fo dangeroujly 

invaded. Tis true, the Difcontents, 
an abrupt Prorogation had begot, com- 
pelTd the Court next Seffion to begin in 
milder Terms: But neither Threats nor 
Flattery could induce the Commons to 
depart from their Rights; and they To 
far intermeddl’d in matters of Peace and 
War, astoadvife the King, not to make 
any Peace, but fuch as fhould reduce the 
French to the Terms of the Pyrenean 

Treaty. This preffing ftill upon France, 
the Minifters again fuggeft an Angry 
Anfwer, and the Prerogative is as high¬ 
ly infilled on as before ; but the Com¬ 
mons were fo far from thinking them- 
felves in the wrong, that in a few Days 
they Adrefs’d to him, to recall and fend 
away Ambafladors; and immediately to 
Declare, Proclaim, and enter into an 
Aftual War. In 1678, worfe Defigns 
were in the Forge and upon the Anvil, 
The fubverfion of our Religion. How¬ 
ever, my Lord Chancellor Nottingham, 
who had no participation in thofedark 
Councils ; open’d Matters fairly 
and gave an Account of what Leagues 
and Treaties were perfected, or in agi¬ 
nation and declar’d. That the King de¬ 
fied the Advice of his Parliament therein. 

And 
-< a- ' { 

a v ■ i 
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And the Commons thought themfelves 
fo far to have the Right of interpofing 
with their Advice in matters of Peace, 
War and Alliances, that they defir cl to 
fee thefe Leagues and Treaties, which 
was granted. But when the League 
Offensive and Defenfive with Holland, 
came to be examin’d, they found it not 
purfuant to their Addrefs, nor confident 
vvith the fafety of the Realm. They de- 
fir’d. He would enter into the Alliances 
with the Emperor, the King of Spain, 
and the other Confederates $ nor were 
they yet perfwaded, they intrench’d up¬ 
on any Right of the Crown when they 
laid this Advice before the King; but it 
fuited not with the Proje&s than a-foot : 
However, the Prerogative was not then 
infilled on $ but the Minifters had re- 
courfe to another Evafion, aud made 
the King fay. That having ask’d the Ad¬ 
vice of both Houfes, he would take no 
Refolution without the Lords concur¬ 
rent Advice. 

Thus the Court (when any thing 
prefs’d upon France) held up this Pre¬ 
rogative as a fhield, which they laid 
afide as often as they law occafion , but 
Kill they claim’d by Words only, with¬ 

out 
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out giving any Precedent or proof, and 
in Fad receded 5 whereas, the Commons 
in no inftance yeild up the Point, urg¬ 
ing conftant Pradice: And they did not 
only make a Claim, but allerted their 
Right by Overt-ads $ in their Addrefles 
actually Advifing the King in all the mat¬ 
ters now in Queftion. • * 

And as a further Vindication of their 
.Right, they Addrefs to the King to Re¬ 
move, Whom? Thofe Councdlors who had 

advifd thefe An fivers 5 that is, thofe Mi- 
nifters who had perfwaded him, That 
his Commons had no Right to Advife 
him in Affairs wherein the King, they 
themfelves, and the whole People 
whom they Reprefented, were fo much 
concern’d. 

So that the Addrefs here laft recited, 
brings this whole Queftion into a nar¬ 
row compafs. The Minifters fuggefted 
to the King in a clandeftine manner, 
That by advifing the Alliance with the 
Emperor, Spain, and the united Provin¬ 
ces, and the V/ar with France, the 
Commons had invaded his Prerogative 
of making Peace and War 5 whereas, 
as they themfelves Anfwer, They did 

only 
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only offer their humble Advice in Mat¬ 
ters where the Safety of the Kingdom 
was concern’d, a Right, as they fay, ne¬ 
ver queftion’d by his Predeceffors. And 
tho’ the Commons had admitted, that a 
King affing in thofe Matters, acted by 
his Prerogative (tho* in truth, he rather 
Affs by his Royal Authority: Preroga* 
tL\e being fomething above the Law) 
yet their Deeds had not been inconfftent 
with this Conceffion, and are to be re¬ 
concil’d by this Principle, to wit, That 
declaring War, concluding Peace, and 
Signing or Ratifying Alliances, are Ads 
requiring the Perfonal performance of 
fome one or more, and confequently 
muff be vetted in the Executive Power, 
but that this does not exclude any part of 
the Legiflative Authority from interpof- 
ing with their Advice in all thefe Mat¬ 
ters, as they (hall fee occafion. How¬ 
ever in their Addrefsof the 25th of May, 

1677■, The Commons declar’d, That 
they conceiv'd it not agreeable to the Vfage 

of Parliament, to grant Supplies for main¬ 
tenance of Wars and Alliances before they 
arepgnificd in Parliament. And they lay 
further, From which Z)fage, if weflmtld 
depart, the Precedent might be of dange- 

rim Confequence in future Times. If this 
‘ . " ‘ ' J ; • be 
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be the ancient Conditution, as undoubt¬ 
edly it is, what can be the meaning of 
the Words, fignifyd in Parliament .<? Are 
the Ads and Indruments only to be read 
before the Commons to pleafe Curofity, 
and for News,and are they then to open 
their Purfes? If that be the Cafe, our 
Claim to be a Free People is but weak¬ 
ly founded. But if Leagues and Treaties 
are to be fignified to ’em for any purpofe 
at all, it mud be becaufe they have a de¬ 
liberative Voice, and may judge and ac¬ 
cordingly Advife their Prince, That fuch 
a War is dedrudive ^ fuch a Peace is 
di(honourable 3 and fuch an Alliance 
dangerous, And upon thefe Grounds, 
they thought themfelves not in the 
wrong to advife againd the War with 
Holland, to oppole the Peace Treated 
at Nimmeghen, and to Vote the League 
Offenfive and Defenlive with the States 
General, not to have been perfuant to 
their Addrefs, nor confident with the 
fafety of the Realm : And if by the 
Conditution of this Government they 
might do fo, of which they had Prece¬ 
dents almod in every Reign, it follows 
by an ineAitable Chain of Co frequences. 
That both Houfes have a Right to be 
confulted in the Beginning concerning 

thofe 

/ 
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thofe Important Affairs upon which in 
the Cone! 11 (ion they mu ft determine. 

I have here given an Account of eve¬ 
ry Reign fince William the Norman 
downwards to our own times • And I 
have produc’d undeniable Precedents, 
That almoft in every Reign the Barons’ 
wmle the Property center’d chiefly in 
them or the People by their Reprefenta- 
tives,have been all along confulted in all 
difficult Points, and in all the Important 
Matters of Government 5 efpecially in 
making War and Peace, or Alliances 
with the Realm of France. Rin^ John 

did indeed take other Meafures, ^)ut fis 
notorious what a fubvertor of Publick 
Liberty he was 5 and Richard III as I 
have noted before , had no,Foreign 
Wars. . & 

VVhoever looks over the Hiftories 
of the Twelve Centuries that follow’d 
the Subverfion of the Roman Empire 
v whole final Period Pome place in the 
Year of our Lord 412. about which 
time feveral New Monarchies began to 
be ere&ed upon its Ruins) will find that 
not only in England, but in all the Na¬ 
tions of Europe, Princes acted both in 

Peace 
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Peace and in War by the Concurrent 
Advice of their People, and that this 
Courfewas every where obferv’d,aslong 
as the Gothic Conftitutions and Govern¬ 
ments continued. 

But about the latter end of the Fif¬ 
teenth Century the Face of Affairs began 
to change in moft Kindcms, and the 
Baliance of Property (which ever car¬ 
ries along with it the Baliance of Pow¬ 
er ) began almoft every where to al¬ 
ter. 

For Pomp and Expence ( which were 
unknown to the Northern Nations by 
whom the Romans were Supplanted ) 
began again to prevail in the World, 
whereby the Nobili ty of each Kingdom 
was not only Effeminated, but Itnpo- 
verifh’d. The Riots, Coftly Apparel, 
Rich Equipages, Fine Buildings, the 
Luxuries introduc’d by ForeignTrade,the 
Feafts and Mafques with the other Vani- 
ties of a Court, all which began about 
that time, did drive the Lords and great 
Men of mod Countries intofuch immens 
Debts that they were forc’d to fell their 
Eftates, and with their Property they 

loft 
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loft that dependence the Common Peo¬ 
ple had upon them. 

In the Gothic Conftitutions the 
strength of a Nation confifted of fuch as 
immediately liv d upon the Kings own 
Lands,and were bound to fight hisBattles, 
and of fuch who by their Tenures were 
bound to follow their Lords into the 
Field, the King could command his own 
Tenants, and thofe who held of him in 
chief to attend him in his Wars for fuch 
a ferm °f Time, and likewife had a 
Right to fummon the Lords and Great 
Men to attend him with their Vaflals and 
Dependents. And while things ftood 
thus, Princes never pretended to make 
VVar or Peace without the Advice and 
Affent of the whole.. 

But when they had wafted and Grant¬ 
ed away the Demefnes of the Crown, 
and when the Barons had fold their 
Eftates, or chang’d the Service due by 
Tenure into a Rent certain, they began 
to Govern in another manner. 

h 

■ . Firft they corrupted the higher No¬ 
bility, quite exhaufted by their Ex- 
pences, with Commands and Offices, 

they 
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they did the fame by the Lower Degree, 
Or thofe whom we cal! Gentry. And 
then they prevail’d upon both Ranks to 
iettle upon ’em Taxes and new Impofi- 
tions, whereby they might maintain 
Standing Troops, and Mercenary Armies. 
And when this was done, and not be¬ 
fore, Flatterers began to Allert this Pre¬ 
rogative of making War, Peace and Al¬ 
liances to be in the Crowns of France 

and Spain, and the Practices has been ac¬ 
cordingly. 

225 
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For when a Prince has a Revenue 
granted to him large enough to wage 
War without the Paries' of his People, 
or when he has fo overthrown the Laws 
of his Country, that he raifes Money 
without their Affent, ’twould be a ridi¬ 
culous Condelcenlion- in him (and fuch 
1 one as a wife Nation would think 
themselves therein inful ted), if helhould 
all upon ’em for their Advice in Mat- 
:ers relating to War and Peace. And in¬ 
deed, foon after thefe Changes were 
nade in the Gothic Conftitutions which 
rave been here mention’d, Princes be- 
jan to lay abide the ufe of all Public 
Councils in which the People were Re- 
irefented, and to Govern their Bufinefs 

I 
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both of War and Peace by the Advice o 
Mihifters, or what we now call a Cabi 
net Council. 

$ , 

But where the Nation is to bear th 
burden of a War, where ’tis to feel th 
difmal Eflfe&s of an un found and precari 
ous Peace; and where no Money can bi 
rais’d to fupport Wars or Alliances, bu 
by common Confent 5 ’twere an Abfur 
dity in Government to imagin, that Mat 
ters of this Nature (upon which the 
Welfare or Ruin of the whole depends 
fhouldbe Tranfa&ed without the Advice 
or Aflent of Parlaments. 

This Right of being Advis’d with ir 
all Important Affairs (which our Ance- 
ftors from the beginning of this Govern¬ 
ment flood poffefs’d of) having its 
Foundation in Property 5 it follows, 
that it muff remain with thofe in whom 
the Property is veiled 5 unlefs any Man 
can {hew, the People have loft it by mif- 
ufure;’ non-ufure, or for want of put¬ 
ting in a fufficient Claim. 

Henry VII. as many Writers haveob- 
ferv’d, made the firfl material Change in 
our Conllitution, by giving way to Laws 

where- 
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vvherby the Bailance of Property came 
to be on the Peoples fide, fuch as were 
his Laws for Population, againft Re¬ 
tainers, and for Alienations 5 for before 
his Time, without Difpute, the Church 
and the Temporal Barons were more 
weighty than all the reft. And in Mat¬ 
ters of War and Peace, and in all Affairs 
of high Confequence, till that Reign, 
the Houfe of Peers fee ms ch icily to have 
been confulted. 

/ 

His Son Henry VIII. went yet farther 
towards altering the ancient Bailance of 
Property, by putting into the Hands of *vidcHcr 
Laymen the Church Lands, which by ParLpucfc. 
an Eftimate upon Record, were in the2-N'13- 
Reign of Richard IL valued at one third 
oart of the Kingdom. 
.i *_> 

Thefe Princes by fo doing, did un¬ 
doubtedly lay the Foundations of that 
Foreign Traffick and Wealth which Enz- 

O o 

land has fince enjoy’d. For Trade could 
never have fiouriftul m a Country where 
fo large a proportion of the Land re¬ 
main’d unalianable in the Poffefiion of 
the Church, and of the Tcmporl Barons. 
But at the fame time, it mnft be granted, 
that thefe meafures tended in the future, 

Q. 2 to 
I 
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“nevfr'foSf fW Rt;S?! Power, which 
I ,, ,ute’ ancdo well skreen’d. as 
t>y a i ovverful Clergy and Nv a r ; t 
Nobilitv Dy’ ancl by a Rldl 

.^■^■f^rrixglon goes fo far as to fav 

ckir- 'Cc!^ VlL qUiCe overturn'd the an- 
uem government of England, by weak- 
nmg; the Authority of the Lords., His 

7^Kj°S through his na- 
« ?> ■ r^&ing upon the 
t{ »,e pnCii oi their Power, and the in- 

conftancv of their Fivnnr K-r 
Lnd anoiiler flaw in this kind of Go¬ 
vernment, which is alfo noted by Ma- 
‘™5 «mdy. That a Throne fop. 
poued uy a Nobility; isnotfo hard to 

^ueaicenoed, as kept warm. Where- 
« fXCCr bls fJcr.et Jealoufy, left the Dif- 

fenfion of the Nobility, as it brought 
, !m ”h might throw him out, made 
‘f Travel hr ways undifeover'd by 

^!hen}J° Ends as h'ttle forefeen by 
Jiimfdf: While to eftablilh his own 

wr17, Sen.biy mixin§ Water with their 
Wine, firft began to open thofe fluces 
*. have ftnee overwhelm'd not the 
King only, but the Throne. I„an0- 

ther place lie goes fo far as to attribute 
tl,e Came and Event of the lad Civil- 
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War to thofe Councils. His Words are. 
“ For the Houfe of Peers which alone 
c‘ had hood in this Gap, now finking 
“ down between the King and the Com- 
“ mons, fhow’d that CrajJus was dead, 
“ and the Ijihitmus broken. But a Mo- 
“ narchy diveiled of its Nobility, has 
‘c no P^efuge under Heaven but an Armv. 
“ Wherefore the Diiiolution of this 
“ Government caus’d the War, not the 
‘‘War the Diiiolution of this Gover- 
“ ment. 

' v 

But though this Prince ( who came 
in partly by Ele&ion of the People, 
and might therefore perhaps defire to 
make himfelfand this Conftitution a lit- 

# * 

tie more Popular) did thereby impare 
the Condition of his Succeilors, yet the 
Change was not prefently felt. And he 
himfelf by his Thrift, Courage and deep 
Wifdom did fo order his Affairs, as du¬ 
ring his whole Reign to make a very 
great Figure throughout all Europe. 

He began his Reign in the latter end 
of the Fifteenth Century, viz. Anno 
Dom. 1485. by which time Lewis XI. 
bad begun to enilave France. In the fame 
Age the Male Line of the Houfe of Bur- 

Q 3 gundy 
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gundy was extinguifhed, whofe Power- 
iul Dominions had always been jealous 
°.f their own, and Friends to the Liber- 
ties of other Nations, till the time of 
their la It unfortunate Duke, who arro¬ 
gated to him (elf more Power than his 

A |*J I A __ ever claim’d. In that 
Age hkewife Eerdinand by uniting the 
Realms of Caftile and Anagol, and by 
fue Conqueft of the Indies, had made 
-limlell lo great as to be indeed above 
the Laws of his Country- fo that in 
tnofe Days there feem’d a Difpofition 
in moft of the confiderable Princes in 
Europe to let up for Arbitrary Power 
anci to lay afide the Cuftom of Advifin® 
with their People. ’Tis true indeed^ 
thai fincetnefe‘Times the Three Eftates 
of -franco have been fometimes AlTem- 
•■'K a, aiia tne Cortez of Spain have 
met, but depriv’d of their Antient Au¬ 
thority • fo that we 'have good reafon 
to lay down that the old Form of Go¬ 
verning is much alter’d fince the latter 
end or the Fifteenth Century. 

% 

The Germans only feern to have kept 
up to men oki Confhtution intheir Pub- 
lick Affemblies, or General Diets, as they 
call ’em, wherein are handled all Matters 

; relating 
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relating to Peace, War, Taxes, Leagues, 
Alliances, the Abrogation oi old, 
and the Enading of new Laws, the 
Coin, and all other things that concern 
the Common-Wealth, the Right of the 
whole, and the Majefty of the Empire. - 
As Thuanns tells us, * Verum qua ad Im- Thuan. 

pern Majejlatem Rempublicam,& Jus uni- 

verforum pertinent ut cum dePace, de Bel- p. j<5. 

lo, de Tributis in Communis Belli fumpti- 

lus imponendis de Feeder thus, de Sociis, 
de Legum Latione Abrogation aut Inter- 

tatione, de Moneta & ceteris hujufmodi 

Rebus agitnr, de iis in ordinum Comitiis 

C Dicetas vocant qti£, quo loco eS° Tempore 

Commodum videtur , indicere Imperatori 

Jus eji deliberatin'. But in other Coun¬ 
tries, for fome Years, Parliaments were 
hardly call’d for any other purpofe, but 
to lay Taxes upon the People: For from 
the Fourth of Henry VIII. I do not find 
Parliaments confulted in the difficult and 
arduous Bufinefs of the Realm for Tome 
Years, but at laft, as has been Ihown, 
the People did renew their Claim to this 
Antient Right, and in times which were 
not obnoxious to any Cenfure. 

In the Reign of Henry VIII. the Bal- 
lance of Property, which is the Bal- 
lance of Power, was not yet fix’d, nor 

0.4 are 
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1 Wr•f f?h,a 8reit in roptrty, as ms Father had made m> 

had loft ^dlfcer,nfd- Tis truC)the Lords- 
rh drl/rJiC?"d’ but twas the King,not 
tU Houfe of Commons that had got it, 

thifr Tr WhlCii1 was heretofore in 
Prnr^ lClltIr0n ,dlvided ^tween the 
cnmMM ft! L°raS’ and rhe Church, 
came at laft to center all in the Crown* 
ior tfewy VIIf.- w.hat with the Wealth 
oe t him by his Father in ready Money, 

wkh JhTn0 Tmen,fe Summ’and wha 
S5 A Prch and- Crown Revenue had fuch a Property m himfelf, or the 

intlrelv ivf bucRa ProPeW as made him 
inti rely Matter of both Houfes, And ac- 
cwdmgly we fee he brought Parliaments 
:° £naft what Laws, to give what Taxes 
to cut off what Perfons, and to make 
what Attendees he pleafed : No won- 
der then, 11 he was allow’d to Tranfaft 
has Foreign ArFa?rs, according to his 
own Will and Pleafure. 

O 1 .' < 

In the Reign of Queen Elizabeth the 
Houfe of Peers, which heretofore had 
f JarW a and Power, was again 
deprefsd. -For as Mr. Hampton very 
pnely ODferves, “ Henry VIII. by diffol- 

, vmg the Acbies, brought with the de¬ 
< t 

dining 
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“ declining State of the Nobility,fo vaft 
“ a Prey to the Induftry of the People, 
“ that the Ballanie of the Comrnon- 
“ Wealth was too apparently in the 
“Popular Party, to be unfeen by the 
“ wife Council of Queen Elizabeth^ who 
“ converting her Reign through theper- 
cc petual Love Tricks that pafs d between 
“ her and her People into a kind of Ro= 
“mance, wholly neglected the Nobili- 
“ ty. But the Power which the Lords 
had loft ftill continued in the Crown 3 
for this Princefs may be Paid, to have 
Govern’d with Arbitrary and Abfolute 
Authority, even by the Confentof the 
People, by having had the skill to 
make the Commons pleas'd with all her 
Aftions. Refides, in her time the Bal- 
lance of Property was not as yet fully 
fetled, the Acts of Henry VII. had not 
yet had their intire Operation, the Lords 
ftill held very large Poffeffions, Trade, 
which did not begin to fiourifh till to¬ 
wards the latter end of her Reign, had 
riot as yet divided the Lands of England 
into many Hands. The Ballance of 
Property therefore remaining unfix’d, 
we are not to wonder, that neither the 
Lords nor Commons claim’d any Par¬ 
ticipation of Powea 3 nor to be con- 

1 ' • fill ted 
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fulted in the high Affairs of Govern¬ 
ment, fuch as are War, Peace, and 
Foreign Alliances. The Lords indeed, 
had loft what they pretended to $ but it 
was not yet devolv’d upon the Com¬ 
mons. 

But towards the latter end of King 
James I. an extended Trade had fix’d this 
Ballance of Property 5 the Church Lands, 
a great part of the Crown Lands, and 
the large Pofleffions of the Barons, 
came to be divided among the People. 
And as foon as'this was done, we find the 
Commons claiming a Right to be advis’d 
with, in matters relating to War, Peace 
and Alliances j the Conferences of 
which, were to affect their Land. While 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, had 
in a manner all the Land, and all the 
Power, they chiefly were confulted 3 but 
when the largeft (hare of all this, came 
into the Hands of the People, and when 
m the Reign of King Charles II. the re¬ 
mainder oi the Crown Lands were Alie¬ 
nated, and when Military Services were 
determin d, the Commons thought they 
had yet a further Right to interpofe 
with their Councils, fince at their Ex- 
pence chiefly, Peace was to be preferv’d, 
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alliances were to be maintain’d, and 
Vars were to be fopported. 

If it would not fwell the Work to 
luch, I could (how, that the lame has 
ieen for many Ages practis’d in France, 
•pain. Denmark and Sweden: For if it 
ie well examin’d ’twill be found, that 
here is no efiential difference in any of 
he Forms of Government eftablifh’d by 
he Northern Nations after they had 
ubverted the Roman State, For being 
're&ed by Men almoft of the fame Cli- 
iate,Temper and Inclinations, they could 
sotbutrefemble one another. Thefe new 
hincipalities, did not hand upon the 
ame Foundation with the old Mon ar¬ 
il ies of the World 3 • where one, Man 
laving by Force or Confent obtain’d So- 
rereign, fway over a few at firft, af- 
erwards with their help proceeded by 
imqueft to enlarge his Dominion, till 
t laft, he had eretted to himfelf a mighty 
empire with unlimitted Authority. 

_ They who delcended from thefe an¬ 
ient Lords of the Earth, or who fuc- 
:eeded to their Rule, might in a long 
-ourfe of time think they had prefcrib’d 
lpon the Rights of Humane kind, 

and 
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and confequently believe themfelves noi 
bound by any Law, nor oblig’d eithet 
in War or Peace to follow the Advice 
of any 5 and that they were left at li¬ 
berty in all matters whatfoever, to pur- 
fue the Didates of their own Will and 
Pleafure. But it was not fo with the 
Goths, and fuch of the Germans who left 
their own Country to feek new Seats: 
They did not make their hazardous Mi¬ 
grations and blindly follow Cheifs and 
Leaders without any Conditions. On the 
contrary, ’tis evideut from Hiftory, that 
they who accompany’d die Princes that 
made thofe Expeditions from the North 
affified with Men and Mony in the En- 
terprize and were to participate both as 
to Property in the Land, and as to Au¬ 
thority in Governing the Territories and 
Dominions which with their joint Forces 
they purpofed to Invade. There was, 
wliat we now call, an Original Compad 
among em, That the Prince and his 
Great Men fhould have the principal 
Sway^but that eachDcgree of the People 
fhould be fenc’d againft the Oppreffions 
of Power with certain dated Rights and 
Priviledges. Nor pan it be imagin’d,, 
that Men fhould be fo deftitute of Rea, 
fon, as to quit their Native Soil, and 
* - • • ; • * .< f < < { 
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xpofe themfelves to fo many Dangers 
a fighting for every Foot of Ground 
hey were to gain, if they had no bet- 
?r a Profpect before ’em, than, That 
ley and their Pofterity were iu all fu- 
ire x4ges ro be Slaves. 

This would have been a (lender en= 
auragement for Men to undergo the 
i finite Perils that attend the Invaders 
f an Arm’d and well Peopled Country, 
ut ’tis apparent, thefe Adventurers (who 
lanted in Gaul, Spain, Burgundy, Nor- 
tandy, Lombardy, England, and other 
’arts, indeed, they poffefs’d them- 
dves of all the jpeft Provinces of Eu- 
ope ) _ went out upon better Terms, 
nd if it had been otlierwife we (hould 
live met in Hiftory with fome Abfolute 
Monarchy founded by them 5 of which 
o fingle Inftance can be given. On 
he contrary, we no (ooner read of their 
paving Conquer’d any Country, fo as to 
xinit, but at the fame time, or in a 
-w Years after, we find good andwhol- 
ame Laws Fftabliflul, fuch as did fet 
:ue Bounds between the Liberties of the 
’eople, and the Princes Power. 

The End of the Second Effay. 
AN 
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he heaps Riches upon Riches, he de 
fires to add Dominion to Dominion 
and lays remote Defigns, as if his Cor 
poral Subftance were as immortal as hi 
Soul. 

\ 

Not only Private Men covet to joyi 
Mannor to Mannor, with an endlel 
view of Increafing, but Commonwealth 
alfo, where one would imagine th 
Colle&ive Wifdom fhould think an< 
devife for the beft, endeavour to Con 
quer Province after Province, and At 
as if they were always to continue 
hoping by good Government to rende 
themfelves perpetual 5 but while Com 
monwealths thus extend their Limits 
they are working their own Bane, fo: 
all big Empires determine in a fingli 
Perfon. Princes, whether they wil 
place their Happinefs in the Exercife o: 
all fort of Vertues, or in the Enjoymen 
of all kind of Pleafures, have the Mean; 
and Opportunity, either way, of giving 
themfelves full Content. One Kingdon 
will amply do it,yet with reftlefsCare the) 
interrupt their Sleeps, hurt their Healths 
fuffer the Incommodities of Heat and 
Cold, run the hazard of their Lives, all 
to enlarge their Territories, and are 

never 
k 

I 
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never fatisfied till they can grafp the 
* * 

whole. 
\ 

This infatiable Appetite has fo pre¬ 
vail’d, that even the beft Philofophers* 
and mod famous Law-givers, except 
Lycurgus, have form’d their Models of 
Government rather for Increafe, than 
Prefervation 5 not that they could think 
fuch a Co.nftitutiod good or right, but 
they were • compell’d to adapt their 
Schemes to the deprav’d Manners, and 
wild Paffions of Humankind. 

Private Perfons would not be unhap¬ 
py, tho with lefs Poffeffions of Land 
or Money, and Civil Life would not 
be fo obnoxious to Law, Contentions, 
Fraud, Perjury, and Oppreffion, if Men 
would fet fome Bounds to their delire 
of Having. Commonwealths, well 
founded, would be Eternal, if they 
could contain themfelves within a rea- 
fonable Extent of Territory, and Princes 
would make their own and the Condi¬ 
tion of their People much more happy, 
it, inftead of leading them out to Fo¬ 
reign Conquefts, they would endeavour 
to Rule ’em at home in Peace, with 
wbolfome Laws, Piety, and JufttCe. 

R 3 Bat 
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and confequently believe themfelves nc 
bound by any Law, nor oblig’d eithe 
in War or Peace to follow the Advio 
of any $ and that they were left at li 
berty in all matters whatsoever, to pur 
fue the Dilates of their own Will anc 
Pleafure. But it was not fo with thi 
joths, and fitch of the Germans who lef 
their own Country to leek new Seats 
They did not make their hazardous Mi¬ 
grations and blindly follow Cheifs and 
Leaders without any Conditions. On the 
contrary, ’tis evideut from Hiffory, that 
they who accompany’d the Princes that 
made thofe Expeditions from the North 
affifted with Men and Mony in the En- 

. terprize and were to participate both as 
to Propettyin the Land, and as to Au¬ 
thority in Governing the Territories and 
Dominions which with their joint Forces 
they purpofed to Invade. There was, 
wliat we now call, an Original Compact 
among em, That the Prince and his 
Great Men fhould have the principal 
Sway$but that eachDegree of the People 
fhould be fenc’d againft the Oppreffions 
of Power with certain Rated Rights and 
Priviledges. Nor pan it be imagin’d,, 
that Men fhould be fo deftitute of Rear 
fon, as to quit their Native Soil, and 

’ . i i f D 
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xpofe themfelves to To many Dangers 
1 fighting for every Foot of Ground 
ley were to gain, if they had no bet- 
‘r a Profped before ’em, than, That 
ley and their Pofterity were iu all fu- 
ire Ages ro be Slaves. 

This would have been a [lender en- 
)u rage men t for Men to undergo the 
1 finite Perils that attend the Invaders 
F an Arm’d and well Peopled Country, 
ut ’ds apparent, thefe Adventurers (who 
lanted in Gaul, Spam, Burgundy, Nor- 
’undy, Lombardy, England, and other 
arts, indeed, they pofiefs’d them- 
‘Ives of all the ^elf Provinces of Eu- 
ipe ) ' went out upon better Terms, 
nd if it had been otlierwife we fliould 
ave met in Hiftory with fome Abfolute 
lonarchy founded by them 3 of which 
o (ingle Inftance can be given. On 
le contrary, we no fooner read of their 
aving Conquer’d any Country, fo as to 
x init, but at the fame time, or in a 
;w Years after, we find good andwhol- 
ime Laws Eftablifti’d, fuch as did fet 
ue Bounds between the Liberties of the 
’eople5 and the Princes Power. 

The. End of the Second Ejfay. 
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ESSAY III 

THo the Wifdom of Man, his 
Forefight, his Policies, and 
his Bodily Strength, be con¬ 
fin’d to Narrow Limits, yet 

his Ambition extends very far, if it is 
not unbounded : his good Inclinations 
are likewife few and ftiort, but his ir¬ 
regular and bad Appetites know no 
End : And albeit he is to A£t fo brief 
% Part here, he conceives high Thoughts, 

R 2 he 
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he heaps Riches upon Riches, he de 
fires to add Dominion to Dominior 
and lays remote Defigns, as if his Cor 
poral Subftance were as immortal as hi 
Soul. 

Not only Private Men covet to joyi 
Mannor to Mannor, with an endlel 
view of Increafing, but Commonwealth 
alfo, where one would imagine th 
Coliedive Wifdom fhould think an< 
devife for the beft, endeavour to Con 
quer Province after Province, and At 
as if they were always to continue 
hoping by good Government to rende 
themfelves perpetual 3 but while Com 
monwealths thus extend their Limits 
they are working their own Bane, fo 
all big Empires determine in a fingli 
Perfon. Princes, whether they wil 
place their Kappinefs in the Exercife o 
all fort of Vertues, or in the Enjoymen 
of all kind of Pleafures, have the Mean 
and Opportunity, either way, of giving 
themfelves full Content. One Kingdon 
will amply do it,yet with reftlefsCare the] 
interrupt their Sleeps, hurt their Healths 
fuffer the Incommodities of Heat anc 
Cold, run the hazard of their Lives, al 
to enlarge their Territories, and an 

nevei 
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never fatisfied till they can grafp the 

y * f , 

whole. 
' ... t 1 

This infatiable Appetite has fo pre¬ 
vail'd, that even the beft Philofophere* 
and raoft famous Law-givers, except 
Lycurgvs, have form d their Models of 
Government rather for Increafe, than 
Prefervation j not that they could think 
fuch a Confutation good or right, but 
they were • compell’d to adapt their 
Schemes to the deprav’d Manners, and 
wild Paffions of Humankind. 

Private Perfons would not be unhap¬ 
py, tho with lefs PoiTeffions of Land 
or Money, and Civil Life would not 
be fo obnoxious to Law, Contentions, 
Fraud, Perjury, and Oppreflion, if Men 
would fet feme Bounds to their defire 
of Having. Commonwealths, well 
founded, would be Eternal, if they 
could contain thetnfelves within a rea- 
fonable Extent of Territory, and Princes 
would make their own and the Condi-* 
tion of their People much more happy, 
it, inftead of leading them out to Fo¬ 
reign Conquefts, they would endeavour 
to Rule ’em at home in Peace, with 
wholfome Laws, Piety, and Juftke. 

R 3 But 
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But how have thefe Errors, Publi 
and Pnvate, taken their Rife > In £ 

.appearance it is from hence, that ev 
fince the Corruption of Nature, whi( 
is very ancient, we have given wror 
Names to Things, and have allotted i 
Vice the^ Stamps and Attributes of Ve 
tue. We term Avarice, Prudence ar 
Oeconomy 5 We think none Wife, b: 
who abound in Wealth 3 and nor 
Honed, but whom Fortune favours 
We call the falfe Arts of States-mei 
and the evil Faith, Perjury, and Dill 
mulation of Princes, Wifdoffi and dee 
Policy 5 Temerity we ftile high Cot 
rage, : Ambition we call a noble Thir 
after Glory, and they who vex, Ro 
and didurb the World, we dignifie ”er 
with the Names of Conquerors an 
Heroes. 

\ f ' 

And becaufe nothing was • fet by 
efteem’d, and reverenc’d, but Wealtl 
and Power, the forward part of Man 
kind drove to obtain as much of botl 
as poflibly they could 3 and thefe, a: 
they grew in Strength, form’d them 
felves into particular Principalities and 
Commonwealths. 

And 
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And thefe Principalities and Com¬ 
monwealths, finding they increas’d in 
Fame, and Value with the World, as 
they increas’d in Wealth and Power, . 
and that Succefs cover’d any Crime , 
and gave it a new Name and another 
fort of Luftre, proceeded forward 
ftill to frelh Conquefts, till they had 
fubdued all round about ’em 5 And 
from thence came what we call Univer- 
fal Monarchy or Empire.. 

The Ambitious Part of Mankind have 
hunted after this Game for near four 
thoufand years, with Ihort Intermiffions 
and breathing whiles, and commonly 
without any Regard whither or no in 
the Purfuit they follow’d the Rules 
of Honefty, Common Juftice or Vir¬ 
tue. 

. Perhaps the fame Chace wilfje again 
renew’d 3 and if fo, thefe. Papers may 
prove no unfeafonable Warning : And 
in all Appearance the Nimrod's and 
Mighty Hunters before the Lord had 
never fo fair a View before them. 

/ 

I 
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Properly fpeaking there has never 
yet been an univerfal Empire, and of 
the Nations that have moft Lorded it 
over the reft of the World none has 
been able to embrace the whole 5 on 
the contrary, more has been out of their 
Rule than within it: However, fuch 
have been call’d Univerfal Monarchs 
or Lords of . the whole Earth, who 
having fubdued whatever they thought 
worth the taking in, did at laft^lit 
down m quiet, not meeting with any 
other Oppofition : Of which kind were 
dae Ajjytian. or Babylonian, the Perjian, 
Macedonian, and Roman Empires- 

\ * ■ .. l. . 

And fuch is the reftlels Ambition of 
Mankind, that from the earlieft know¬ 
ledge we have of humane Affairs, there 
hardly appears to have been any long 
Gourde of rime, in which fome people 
or other did not either actually obtain, 
or at ieaft attempt to procure to them- 
1'dves Soveraign fway over the whole. 

tuft one great Empire was erected, 
with infinite Devaftations of the Earth, 
yii'i daughter of its Inhabitants 3 That 
doctor a while to opprefs the World, 

At 
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At laft it was fubverted, but with frelh 
Calamities to the Race of Men ^ Out of 
its Ruins a Second lifted up its Head, 
which was overthrown by Alexander, - 
who fet up a Third 5 but his, rear’d in 
haft, fell as fuddenly 5 Then arofe a 
Fourth, in Strength, and in the Beauty 
of its Fabrick exceeding all the reft, but 
that too was at laft difmembred and 
overthrown. 

Out of the Ruines of this mighty 
Fabrick feveral Kingdomes and States 
were erected j but on this fide of the 
World none arriv’d to any confiderable 
Strength and Power, till Charlemagne 
had founded a Dominion that extended 
x cry far : He was a Martial as well as 
a wife Prince, and reigning profperoufly 
for forty feven years, to his own King¬ 
dom of France (in which that part of 
Germany was comprehended which lies 
between Saxony, the Danube and the 
Rhine) he added Gafcony, Navar, and 
Catalonia: He was Crown’d King of 
Lombardy, and had all Italy as far as 

1 the low Calabria. He had Conquer’d 
Suabia, Bavaria, Franconia, all Saxony, 
Hungary, Tranjilvania, IJlria, Croatia, 
and Dalmatia, except forne Maritime 

Towns 

I 
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Towns which by Compact were left to 
the Greek Emperor. The French Hifto- 
rtans make him likewife very ftrong in 
Spain, and fay that with Navar and Ar- 
ragon, he held all from the Pyrenean 
Mountains to the River Eber. And 
they who contemplate his whole Terri- 
tory, muft own he had very near all 
that part of the Roman Dominions, 
which, after the Divilion made by Con- 
fiantine, was call’d the Weftern Em¬ 
pire. 

If the Carlov'wgian Race, as well as 
that of Meroveus, had not very much 
degenerated towards the latter end $ If 
Charlemagne had not canton’d his nume¬ 
rous Illegitimate Iffue in little Principa¬ 
lities, but, which was of more Confe- 
quence, If he had not divided jhis Ac- 
quifitions between his Children 5 If the 
fame Cuftome of difmembring their Do¬ 
minions had not been generally follow’d 
by his Defcendants, in all probability 
the Empire he had founded might have 
been very powerful, and of long dura¬ 
tion : For with ft retching himfelf out 
a little farther into Spain, he would 
have had a Situation very proper for 
U'niverfal Monarchy. To which we 

muft 
l 
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muft add, that he was in PolTeffion of 
Gif many and France, Countries, above 
all others in Furore, the raoft productive 
of Men. 

*' * 

t * ' # V * ? . 

The next great Body of Government 
is that which the Turks have ereCted in 
the Eaftj of which by and by I (hall 
make fome little mention. 

* '' 4 « » 

The next People who had the Ap¬ 
pearance of obtaining Univerfal Mo¬ 
narchy were the Spaniards. 

The Foundation of all that Power 
and Greatnefs to which this Nation ar¬ 
riv’d was laid by Ferdinand. By his 
Marriage with Ifakella he united the 
Kingdoms of Cajlile and Arragon. and 
by taking the Realm of Granada, from 
the Moors, he got rid of fuch a dome- 
ftick Enemy, as would always have 
hundred Spain from Foreign Enterprizes. 
The Indies were firft difcover’d and in¬ 
vaded at his Expence, and by his En¬ 
couragement. He form’d that Difci- 
pline, which afterwards prevail’d fo 
much, he bred up thofe Armies, that in 
the next Reign perform’d fo many Gal¬ 
lant Actions, and indeed it may be iuft- 

1 
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Jy faid, he was to his Grand fon Charles 

the 5th , what Philip of Macedon had 
been to his Son Alexander4 

’ 1 • ' * 

Fortune, which had defign’d to Ad- 
vance the Houfe of Aufiria, had fo con¬ 
triv’d it, that thefe Circumftances ftiould 
meet in one Man, Firft to be elded: of 
the Aujlrian Family, which might give 
frim a Pretenfion to the Empire ^ and. 
Secondly, to have the Succeffion of the 
Houfe of Burgundy, and of the King¬ 
doms of Cajiile and Arraeon, to center 
in his Perfon. 

** % i 

* 

The Arragonians lying on the Medi¬ 
terranean, had the Opportunity of joy fl¬ 
ing to their Dominions the Iflands of 
Majorca and Minorca, the Realms of 
Sardinia and Sicily, r,nd that of Naples. 
The Cafiilians lying on both (ides of die 
Streights, vvere Situated conveniently 

g in the opposite Towns on the 
Coad: of Ajfrick,, for conquering the 
Canaries, and for difcovering and pof- 
ieffing the VVejl Indies. The Paternal 
and Maternal Ancestors of Charles, had 
lubdu’d all thefe Countreys, and they 
were defended peaceably to him $ and 

Teing the Mafter of fuch large Eilates, 
did 
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did rather promote, than hinder his E- 
ledion to the Imperial Dignity $ for no 
other Prince was at that time of Pojyer 
fufficient to be fet up, in oppofition to 
the Growth of France, otherwise the 
Choice perhaps had fallen upon hisBro- 
ther Ferdwdwcli as their Grand-father 
Maximilian had once defign d. 

Charles the 5th being at once Empe¬ 
ror, and Ring of Spain, having under 
his Command the numbers of Germany, 
and its Strength of Horfe, the Spanifh 
Foot, fb famous for Difcipline , the 
Ports.of Italy, and its adjacent Illands, 
his Dominions of the Low Countries., 
which made him confiderable on this 
Side the Mountains, and, to give motion 
to this mighty Engine, being befides 
Matter of the Wealth of Peru and Mex¬ 
ico, he feems to have had a very fair 
profpeft of attaining to what we call 
Univerfal Empire. 

But the Reafons are obvious enough 
how the Spaniards came to mifs that of 
which they had fuch fair hopes, and 
w hereunto they fo yifibly afpir’d. 
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Nothing that is of a hafty Growth 
can be of a long continuance, which 
we fee made good in all the Operations 
either of Art or Nature. That Lordlhip 
Alexander had obtain’d over the World 
was the quick Refill t of Victories fud- 
denly gotten,therefore his Power,which 
had not yet taken any Root, was fhort 
hvd, and in a manner ended with him. 
But the Ajfyrian and Roman Empires, 
which continued fo many Centuries 
were the flow Produft of Time : the 
Foundations of em where deeply laid 
by Great Men, and with much Wifdom. 
It coft many Confultations, Battels, 
Sieges, much Labour, and many a va¬ 
liant Life, to rear up thofe Superftru- 
ctures, and they were many Ages in ,'E- 
re&ing • but when finilh’d, they were 
ftrong and folid Fabricks, which were 
not to be ftiaken but in a great Trad of 
Time, and by very much ill Conduft. 
Thefe Governments, firmly eflablilh’d at 
firft, and well rooted, were able to refill 
the Vices of their People, the Corrup¬ 
tion of their Minilters, the Lulls, Mad- 
nefs and Profufion, or Weaknefs and 
Effeminacy, in a long Succeflion of their 
Princes. 
. * I 

But 
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But this was . not at all the Cafe of 
Spain, the Greatnefs of the Houfe of 
Auftria was fudden and accidental, the 
Matches with Mary of Burgundy, and 
with Johanna, Heirefs of Caflile and Ar- 
ragon, accumulated fo many Provinces 
and Kingdoms under one Dominion. 

( . 
Nor had this Power time to fpread 

its Roots and fix 5 For the German 
Princes, jealous of their Liberties,would 
not fuffer the Imperial Dignity and the 
Scepter of Spain to continue in one 
Perfon, tho Charles the 5 th did his ut- 
moft to have it fo for notwithftanding 
that about the Year 1531, he had 
thought it neceffary, for the fupport of 
his Houfe, to get his Brother Ferdinand 
chofen King of the Romans $ yet after¬ 
wards he endeavour’d to vacate that E- 
leCtion, and fo to tranfmit his whole 
Dominions entirely to his Son 5 in or¬ 
der to which, in the year 1548. he Tiluanus 
made divers motions, and had feveral Tom. 1. 
Tran factions with his Brother Ferdi-Llb-5’- p 
nand, and with his Nephew Maximili- J'' 
an. He knew the Soveraign Sway , 
which in his Ambitious Thoughts he 
had projected for himfelf and his Pofte- 

rity. 
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rity, was not to becompafs’d, unlefs 
two fuch Powerful Eftates were ioyn’d 
together. 

Other Circumftances contributed to 
hinder this Prince from carrying on the 
Greatnefs of Spain, fa far as might have 
been expe&ed from his Courage, Con- 
dudt, Vigilance and Sagacity. In France 
lie had to deal with Francis the i ft, one 
of the raoft Gallant and Aftive Kings 
the World has feen for many Ages ^ 
He was new in the Conquefts his Grand¬ 
father Ferdinand had made in Italy • In 
his Belgick, Provinces, he had to do with 
men impatient to the laft Degree of a- 
ny Invasion upon their Civil Plights, 
who were ever in Commotion; who 
coft him ten Voyages to appeafe their 
Factions and Tumults,. and who lay fo 
remote from the main Body of his 
Strength, as not to be brought entirely 
under. Befides, he had not that full 
Affeftion of his People, which is re- 
quifite for Princes that would fucceed in 
great Attempts. The Germans fear’d he 
might enflave them by the Wealth and 
Power of Spain, the Spaniards, and not 
without Reafon, thought him partial 
to his Flemings and his Germans: In 

ftiort. 
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Short but few of his Subje&s looked up. 
on him as (“what the Vulgar call) their 
natural and native Prince. 

t ' ■' . J 
But tho Charles was neceffitated to di¬ 

vide the Power of the Houle of Aujlria. 

into two Branches, yet there feems to 
have been left to Philip his Son, a • 
Foundation, upon which he might 
have erected a very great Superftru- 
dture. 

t 

The Troops his Father had bred, his 
Kingdom of Spain, his Poileliions in Ita¬ 
ly and the Low Countries, and the riches 
of the Indies, were fueh a Strength, as 
had it been rightly managed, might 
have extended his Scepter, as far as that 
of any King had ever reach’d. 

Befides, he had not fuch Opponents to 
wreftle with as his Father found in 
Francis the ift, Solyman the Magnificent, 
and our Henry the 8th, for after 'Phi¬ 
lip’s accefiion to the Crown, France fell 
under a minority, and immediately was 
engaged in a Civil War, that Lifted for 
near forty years, Germany was divided 
about Religious Matters, Sehmm an un¬ 
active Prince fate in the Ottoman Throne, 

S - and 
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sna the Crowns of England and Scotland 
were worn by Women. 

^ In appearance all thefe favourable 
Conjun&ures fliould have tended to 
place him on a very eminent Height,, 
and yet we fee he proceeded no farther 
than to conquer Portugal. 

< 

We rauft therefore conclude that 
Spam had forne inward impediments 
that check’d her in her progrefs; for 
neither did her Prince want Ambition, 
nor were her People deficient in Cou¬ 
rage for the higheft undertaking • 
But the Caufes may be plainly affign’d 
of her riling no higher under Philip, and 
of her declining ever fince. 

One fundamental Error has run thro’ 
the whole Adminiftration of that King¬ 
doms affairs ever Since it has made any 
figure in the World, which is, that no 
regard has been had how much they 
dispeopled their Country. It had not a- 
hounded in Men for many ages, their 
Wars with the Romans had fufficiently 
thinn’d it. The Goths afterwards made 
great depopulations : No fooner had 
the Goths' increas’d to fome degree, but 

they 
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they were invaded by the the Moors, 
who made a mighty daughter of the 
Natives. When fuch of the old Spani¬ 
ards as had retired themfelves into the 
Aji arias, the 'Pyrenean Mountains, and 
old Caflile, began to lift up their heads, 
they could gain no Foot of Ground 
upon the Plains, but with the lols of 
Men. We may indeed reckon they 
were in a continued State of War with 
thefe Saracens for about 775 years, reck¬ 
oning from the reign of D. Petayo, 
to the taking of Granada by Ferdi¬ 
nand. 

During this time there were frequent 
invalions from Africk, ; and when fuch 
numbers came over (though they were 
bravely refilled and expelled) it mull 
needs have weakned the Natives, efpe- 
cially fince we cannot perceive the Spa¬ 
niards were ever inclined to incorporate 
with the Moors of fuch Provinces as 
from time to time they reduc’d to their 
Obedience 5 when they had conquered 
a Country, the Enemies were forced ei¬ 
ther to return to Affrick, to abjure Ma- 
hometenifm f which few did) or to re¬ 
treat to fuch Places as they Itill held. And 
thus without any care to provide hands 

S 2 for 
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lor War, Arts, Labour, and Manufa¬ 
ctures, they proceeded till the reduction 
of Granada. 

Befides what they fuffered from a- 
broad , the Country was perpetually 
difpeopled by domeftiek Wars between 
the Kings of CajUle and Arragon, among 
one another, or with their Neighbours 
ot Navar and Portugal. And in thele 
contefts fometimes the Kings of Cafiile 
and Arragon were poffefs’d with fuch 
mutual Rage as to call over Troops 
from Affrick one againft the other. 

* 

Whoever conliders what has been 
here laid down, will grant that Spain 
for a long time has not been fully peo¬ 
pled. 

What number of Inhabitants it con¬ 
tained while the Moors were among 
'em appears by one inftance in Ma¬ 
riana, who fays that about Sevil, in 
Olive yards, called Axarafe, there were 
a hundred thoufand Cottages, and 
Oyl Mills 5 and Quotes for this the 
Hiftory compiled by King Alou'zo the 
Wife. 

But 
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Bnt notwithftanding they were thus 
exhaufted of Men in their long Wars, 
and that they wanted Inhabitants for 
thofe Provinces and Cities from whence 
they had expelled the Moors, yet with¬ 
in two Months after Granada was 
taken, King Ferdinand enter d upon a 
very flrange Council, which was to 
banifh all the Jews. They had been 
long Inmates of Spain, and one would 
think were not fo incompatible with 
the Religion of the Country as di¬ 
rect Mahometans, yet by a fevere Edict 
they were all forced to depart. Mari¬ 
ana computes that there went away one 
hundred and feventy thoufand Fami¬ 
lies, in all eight hundred thoufand 
Perfons. 

The Granadin Moors by Capitula¬ 
tion had the choice of remaining or 
going away, but they eaiily forefaw 
the Inquifition would make their flay 
impracticable, and therefore as many 
as could, pats cl over into Affrick. This 
Tribunal feems to have had place on¬ 
ly in Arragon till the year 1478, at 
which time it was fettled in Cajtile, 
and when Granada was taken it was 
extended over all the Spanijh Terri- 

S 3 tories. 
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forks. Without doubt no Country 
can be well inhabited where this fan- 
senary Court has any Authority, It 
was fet up at the inftigation of the 
Cardinal Pedro Goncales de Mendoza 
Archbilhop of Sevil, it was levell'd at 
the Moors and Jem, and has tended 
more to the difpeopling and deftru- 
crion of Spain than all the invafions they 
have had from Afirick* 

To the feverities of this Court, is to 
be attributed that Spain all along has 
had perpetual Evacuations, and no Re¬ 
cruits. And whatever the Catholick 
Writers may pretend, undoubtedly 
the Cruelties infli&ed upon this mife- 
rable People on the fcore of Religion 
occafioned that Rebellion of the Merif- 
co s, which happened Anno 1570, in 
Philip the 2d s time, in the Mountains 
of Alpujares, which lafted two years, 
and was fupprefs’d by D. John of Ati- 
Jlria, and the Duke of Arcos, but net 
without great Jofs to Spain, becaufe 
while that aftion continued, and after 
it was over, fuch vaft numbers of them 
went away,as that even the Rich Plains 
about Granada are ever fince become a 
Defart, 

For 
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For the Reafons here given Spain 
inufl: have wanted its full complement 
of Inhabitants at the very time its 
Greatnefs feern’d raoft formidable to 
the reft of Europe. Tis true, Charles 
and Philip were both able to raife great 
Forces, which look’d as if they reigned 
over populous Kingdoms , but this 
ftrength of theirs had no Root, Soul- 
diersof Fortune will at firft from all 
parts refort to States that are new and 
increafing , and to a _ Poling Young 
Prince ^ and an Array fo compofed 
may be good for a (ingle Expedition, 
but can never fix a wide and lading 
Empire. Countries that will enlarge 
their Dominions, fhould have within 
themlelves a perpetual fpring of People, 
for War is a Devourer that muft be al¬ 
ways fed. 

In all appearance, this want of Peo¬ 
ple was the inward Impediment that 
check’d the Spaniards in their Prcgrefs 
towards Univerfal Monarchy $ and 
peradventure it may he fafely laid down, 
that in the height of all their Great¬ 
nefs , they had not fuch an innate 
ftrength as could enable ’em to fucceed 
in fo vaft an undertaking ^ In all pro- 
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bjlity they began where they fhould 
have ended 5 Had they waited till m 
the natural courfe of time thofe Coun¬ 
treys had been replenifhed with Men 
whicli were left defolate by the depar¬ 
ture 01 extinction of the Moors • If for 
a while tney had made no more At¬ 
tempts than what were juft neceflary to 
preferve Difcipline, and to inure their 
: eoP'c to ^ War. If, as wife Nations 
pave ever done, they had invited over 
by Pnviledges and Protedion all fort of 
Comers to inhabit their deferred Pro¬ 
vinces 3 If in the mean time, by encou- 
ragmg Trade, Tillage and Manufactures, 
they had kept in Spain part of that Gold' 
and Silver which came from the Indies : 
Lait!y,if theyhad ftaid to be ftrong within, 
before they exerted themfelves too much 
Abroad, they had probably eftablifn d a 
Dominion and Power, to which the 
greateft part of Europe muft have fub- 
mitted. 

I3ut mftead of all this, They were 
hke a Tree that begins to Ipread its 
Branches before it has taken any deep 
Root, ^whofe large Top makes it the 
more obnoxious to every Blaft of Wind • 
They aim d at Soveraign Sway without 

' -f Hands 
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Hands to hold it 3 They were indeed 
Lords of many Kingdoms, but this was 
a huse Bulk without any Sinews. 
^ * y 

Machiavel obferves very rightly, That 

rvhofoevcr would make any City Great and 
apt for Dominion, mujl with all Indujlry 
endeavour to throng it with Inhabitants, 
otherwife it will be impojjible to bring it to 
any great Perfection. This was the prin¬ 
cipal Objed of the Roman Peoples Care. 
But even before the Reign of Ferdinand, 
and much more ever fince, the Spaniards 

have taken quite other Meafures -0 and 
have thought fit, both in Europe, and 
in the Indies, to fettle a large Empire by 
a wide Defolation. 

' ' ' * ; \ 

Upon this Rock the Affairs of Spain 
have fplit. Their fuffering fo many 
Perfons to enter into Religious Orders 
is a Branch of the fame ill Condud. As 
to their American Plantations, thofe 
Outletts would not have been hurtful to 
’em, if they had taken Care by mild 
Laws and good Encouragement to have 
Peopled from Abroad their Mother ' 
Kingdome. The Romans were always 
fending out Colonies, and planting 
elfewhere fuch Slips and Scions, with¬ 

out 
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out any prejudice to the main Trunk: 
England has done the fame, and is mud: 
Richer, and not the Weaker at homt 
for thefe foreign Settlements. 

But as impoffible as it feems to have 
been that his defigns could fucceed, ’tis 
evident he aim’d at Univerfal Monar- 
cIW 5 And yet by what appears from 
his Actions in the World, there is rea- 
fon to think he not only wanted 
Strength, but that he was likewife defti- 
tute of Council • and that tho his Do¬ 
minions had been much better Peopled, 
he muft have mifearried in his Enter - 
prizes; 

Machiavd obferves, that the Romans 
vyere never involv’d in two confiderable 
Wars at one and the fame time. What 
ne fays is very true. For thefe People 
proceeded by fuch leifurely Steps as 
were conduced by Wifdorne, and left 
nothing to Chance. When they had 
lubdued all Italy, they attack’d the 
Commonwealth of Carthage, whofe Spi¬ 
rit of Liberty was mod like to hand in 
the way of their intended Greatnefs. 
Nor did they think of remote Defigns in 
Ajk, till by conquering Philip, they had 

broken 
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broken the Force of Greece : And by 
obferving this Method of Singling out 
one Nation after another, they were the 
furer of Succefs, becaufe their Councils 
at home were not diftrafted with Varie¬ 
ty of Matters, and their Strength abroad 
was not divided : Nor did they leave 
any Attempt imperfect, either in Ap- 
prehenfion of the Difficulty, or diverted 
by fome fairer Profpeft, and this Con¬ 
duct made ’em at laft Lords of all. 

But the Spaniards, in the Adminiftra- 
tion of their Affairs, took quite other 
Meafures* Firft, as to Charles the 5th, 
’tis obferv’d of him that he never finilh’d 
any Enterprize. Philip the 2d was fo 
far from avoiding being implicated with 
too many Actions at once, that at the 
fame time he had upon his Hands the 
Support of the League ( which was a 
perpetual Drein of Treafure to him, and 
could not but end in open War, as it 
did at- laft ) the Rebellion of the Low 
Countries, and the Invafion of England ,3 
and all this not by Accident, but upon 
Premeditation. TheDefign of invading 
England had been laid in 1581, and for 
feven years he had been making all fort 
of Preparations towards it. He enter’d 

into 
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into League with the Catholick Princes 
of trance m 1584, and the Defection in 
ms Bdgick, Provinces had continued 
from 1568. What Council was able to 
embrace fuch a variety of Buffnefs > 
And what Treafure, Naval Force and 
Armies, were adequate to fo many, and 
luch high Defigns > 

Thus endeavouring to embrace the 
whole, and all at once, he fucceeded in 
nothing 5 for the Stream of his Power 
was diverted into too many Branches, 
to run any where with fuch an impe¬ 
tuous Force as might bear down all be¬ 
fore it 

His not fucceeding in thefe Attempts, 
did not only ftop his Progrefs for the 
time, but they were Wounds of which 
tyain has ever lince bled and languilh’d. 
The Netherlands have been a Canker 
perpetually eating upon its Vitals. The 
luroms expended to fupport the League 
drew away the beft part of its Treafme! 
But the fatal Blow of all was the Mif- 
earriageof their Armada 3 Twas one of 
Fortunes bearded Arrows, it (truck deep 
into the Flefh, and no Skill or Care 
could get it out. Land Armies may be 
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recruited, and raw Troops are difci- 
plin’d in two or three years fervice, but 
to form a great Naval Strength, as it is 
infinitely more expenfive, fo it is the 
Work of much longer time ^ And if it 
be once fo broken as that was, ’tis hard¬ 
ly to be repair’d. 

We may properly enough date the 
Rife of the Spanijh Power from the year 
1503, at which time Gonzales, call'd 
the Great Captain, entirely reduc'd the 
Kingdom of Naples: from that year 
they went on increasing for fourfcore 
and five years : And perhaps we may as 
properly fix the year 158 8 for the JEra 
of their Declenfion. 

Tis true, the Valour and wonderful 
Conduit of Alexander Famefe Prince of 
Parma did for a while uphold the Re¬ 
putation of that Kingdome, but he feems 
the lail Great Man they had. Ever 
fince his death their Aftairs have gone 
backwards : But we may fafely lay 
down, that from the year 1588, they 
had loft all Hopes of attaining to Uni- 
verfal Monarchy. 

How1 
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However, they were Matters of fc 
rich Dominions, and had fuch a re- 
maining Foundation of Strength, that 
tho perhaps they could not be in a 
Condition to enlarge their Territories, 
yet hill they might have been a very 
Potent People ; at lead: they might 
have held their own, and in Conjunction 
with the Empire, would have always 
been an Overmatch ior any Prince or 
Power in Europe, had they not conti¬ 
nu’d to purfue thofe measures, which 
all along had been fo prejudicial to 
em. 

The Inquifition, from its firft Efta- 
bhfhment, had driven from this Coun¬ 
try the mod: ufeful and mod: indufti- 
ous of its Inhabitants, from that time 
Trade and Tillage began to decline 
in Spain, this brought a diftemper 
upon their Body Politick, which tho 
by flow degrees, was fure to kill at 
lad:. But fo ftrong a Conftitution as 
theirs was (fupported too with the 
Cordials their Gallioons brought every 
year from India) might have laded a 
long while , had not Philip the 3d 
trade fo large an Evacuation at once, as 

in 
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In a manner drew away all its vital 
Spirits. 

In 1610, by a ft rift Edift, leverely 
executed, he banifhed from his Domi¬ 
nions all the Defcendants of thole Jews 
and Moors, who after the Redu&ion 
of Granada had chiefly planted them- 
felves in Valentia, and Cajiile, and Anda- 
lufia, but were fpread thro’ the whole 
Kingdom. Moft of ’em had been bap¬ 
tiz’d, and were called New Chriftians : 
Tis true, they were fufpe&ed to lean 
ftill towards their old Supeftition, but 
Time and gentle Ufage might have 
brought ’em into the Bofome of that 
Church. But whatever they were, or 
would have been, men of all Religions 
have thought the Council of no Nation 
did ever make fo wrong a ftep : The 
common Opinion is, there were then 
driven away twelve hundred thoufand 
perfons.' Upon their Expulfion, all the 
Lands of the Nobility and Gentry forth¬ 
with fell in Value 3 for it was their 
Cuftome to pay for what they held a 
full third more than the natural Spani¬ 
ards could afford to give. And thus it 
came to pafs, that this Region, in for¬ 
mer Ages fo well inhabited, is now 
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* Tit.Liv. |?ecome a Defart. Ijvy tells us, * Hi- 
1.28. Jpamat non quam Italia, modo, fed quam 

nlla pars Terr arum Bello reparando aptior 
erat. This Country, that heretofore 
bred fb many Souldiers, can now hard- 
ly fend out an Army of its own Na¬ 
tives . So that, as Philip the 2d, by 
taking bad meafures made it impoffible 
for the Spaniards to extend their Limits, 
fo Philip the 3d, by having thus dif- 
peopled his Country, has made it fo 
difficult for em to preferve their own 
Dominions,that we fee ’em in this unhap¬ 
py Jundure of Affairs compell’d to throw 
themfelves into the Arms of France. 

We cannot fay the Spaniards from 
the time they began to make a figure 
in the World have had above two war¬ 
like Princes upon the Throne, viz. Fer¬ 
dinand and Charles the 5 th, whereas 
Kingdoms that go about to form any 
great Empire, muff have had a long 
fucceflion of Men of Council and Adi- 
on, fince one loofe Reign, if it laft any 
number of years, is fufficient to over¬ 
throw the Policy and Difcipline of two 
or three Ages $ for men, with great 
Labour, and flowly, climb up hill to 
Renown and Vertue, but they tumble 

down 
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down apace towards Effeminacy and 
Vice: fuch an uninterrupted feries of 
Wife and ACtive Kings will in a fliort 
tract of time erect a veryjarge dominion, 
as we fee theTurks did in lets than three 
Centurys, among whom there was not 
the Interpofition of one weak Reign, 
from Ottoman their firft Founder to 
Selymus the Son of Soljman. And a 
people muff needs become ftrong and 
formidable,whofe Courage always - leads 
’em to make new Conquefts, and whofe 
wifdorn fo provides that they never 
lofe any footing they have once gain* 
ed 3 ’tis true, under Bajazet their affairs 
were brought to the brink of Ruin, 
however he himfelf was neither de¬ 
fective in Valour, nor in ConduCt, and 
all that can be faid is that he was over¬ 
born by a Torrent of fuperiour Power. 
But all their other Kings and Emperours 
made fome addition to the main body 
of their Empire. Unlefs we may ex¬ 
cept the Romans, no People ever reach¬ 
ed to fuch a Power from fo little a be¬ 
ginning, but the Ottoman Princes have 
proceeded by much quicker fteps than 
the Romans did, overrunning a great • 
part of the World in a Rapid Courfe, 
This vaft Dominion took its Rife from 
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Ertogrnl, a Prince of the Ogwzian Tribe, 
who with no more than 400 Men, fix¬ 
ed themfelves in a Village called Saguta, 
near the Mountain Tmolus in the great¬ 
er Phrigia. Ottoman the Son of Erto- 
grnl began the Kingdom about the year 
1299. He joyned to his fmall Prin¬ 
cipality almoft all Bythinia, and the 

• greateft part of Pontus. Orchan his 
Son took Pr/tfa, where he refided, and 
got footing into Europe by taking Gal¬ 
lipoli s and a few other places. Amu- 
rath fubdued the Thracia Cherfonefe, 
he took the City of Adrianople, and 
vanquifh’d the Countreys of Scrvia and 
Bulgaria. Bajazet added to his Do¬ 
minions moft part of Thrace, Macedon, 
and Achaia, but himfelf was overcome 
by Tamerlane. Mahomet conquer’d Da¬ 
cia., part of Sclavonia and what remain¬ 
ed of Macedon. Amurath the fee on l 
took from the Greek Emperor what he 
held in Achaia, and all Thejfaly and E- 
pire. Mahomet the 2d, who of the Ot¬ 
toman Family fir ft took upon him the 
imperial ftyie, fubdued whatever re» 
main’d to the Greek E.mperours, and 
vanquifh’d what was called the Empire 
of Trapezond. Bajazet the 2d reduced 
Caramania and part of Armenia, and took 
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from the Venetians the More a and their 
part of Dalmatia , Selimus overthrew 
the Government of the Matndttk.es in 
Egypt, which with Palejlinc, Syria and 
Arabia, he added to this Dominions. 
Solyman feized Rhodes, a great part of 
Hungary, and reduced to his Domini¬ 
on Babylon, Ajjyria and Mefopotamia. 
Other of their Princes have Price made 
Pome little Conquefts, but the Ottoman 
Greatnefs was at its height in the reign 
of Solyman. 

Thus we have leen a very large do¬ 
minion fettl’d in a Ihort Period of time, 
Ottoman began to reign about 1200. 
Solyman died in 1566. So that in two 
hundred and fixty (even years the Turks 
in a manner had mafter’d what was 
called the Eaftern Empire. 

Their fix Kings and four firfl Empe- 
rours were all of ’em men of A6hon 
and Council, and indeed we meet in no 
ftory with fo long a fuccefiion of great 
and able Rulers, from Solymait down¬ 
wards they have had no Martial Prince 
upon the Throne, but Amurath the 4th. 
if the Ottoman Family had not dege¬ 
nerated j If they had not fuffered their 
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ancient Discipline to be corrupted and 
loft; and if they bad kept up to the 
Rules and Principles upon which their 
Government was firft founded 5 in all 
likely hood they mud have had fove- 
raign fway over the whole Earth, or 
at lead their Territories would have 
had no other bounds than what they 
themfelves bad been pleafed to fix. 

But both the Ottoman and Spanish 
Monarchies rofe too faft to continue 
long, for the parts that competed thofe 
two great Bodies had not time to ce¬ 
ment firongly together, betides, the 
larks as well as the Spaniards , ne¬ 
ver minded to what degree they dif* 
peopled fuch Dominions as they con¬ 
quered. 

1 he a 11 ftempts which-the Turks and 
Spaniards made to erect fuch unbound¬ 
ed Empires, did involve a large part 
of the World in Wars and Mifchiefs 
while their Power iafted, but they be¬ 
ing; both declined. Jet us tee whither 
t hey have left the field open, for any 
Other Nation to fef a foot the (am 4 V# 
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Many Provinces muft be join’d and 

aflimnlated to compofe one luper-cmi- 
nent Dominion. This mighty Fabnck 
hands tor a while, till 111 Conduct, 
Vice and Effeminacy have undermin’d its 
Foundation, then it falls, and out of its 
Ruins another Building rifes, which in 
time may grow to equal what went 
before, in Strength, Extent, Symetry, 
and Height- 

For that Virtue which at fir A: forms 
Empire, is never quite extinct, bitt ra¬ 
ther traverfes from one Region to ano- 
ther. By Virtue I do not mean that 
which is commonly oppos’d to Vice, 
but by Virtue I here underhand Piety 
to our Country, Zeal for its fnterert or 
Glory, Patience under Adverfe Fortune, 
Temper in Profperity, Obedience to Dis¬ 
cipline and the Laws, Forefight in Bufi- 
nefs, Secrecy and Firmnefs in C .rat* * i c 11 a. 
Vigour in Action, Courage, Military 
Skill, Third of Honour, Magnanimu 
And thefe are the Virtues upon wirier 
Dominion is founded. 

? 

Thefe virtues have at times Chined 
in all greatNations, and where-ever they 

molt, that Country wi! foe lo prevail 
T o 
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fuperiour as perhaps to overbear th 
whole, if it has a long fucceffion o 
Wife or Warlike Princes, if it be fuffi 
aently hock’d with People, if it ha 
its proportion of Riches, and if its fitu 
ation lyes conveniently for Univerfa 
Monarchy. 

I he Ottoman Force has vifibly in 
paired for more than a Century. Spai 
as l have Ihown, has declined for ; 
Dove a hundred years. Germany is cai 
ton’d into fo many Principalities, whic 
are fo jealous of their* ovv n Libertie 
and fo divided in their own Interefi 
that they can never attempt any coni 
derable Matter, being rather an En 
fire for Prefervation than Increafe, 1 
that the French feern at prefent to t 
a people that have the faireft profpo 
of ere&ing fuch a large Empire as 
been here deferib’d. 

The Condition of this Kingdom vva: 
very low till Charles the yth had Con¬ 
quer’d Normandy, and quite expell’c 
the Englip. Firft we had large Pof- 
feffions there. - The Duke of Brit an n\ 
Was very powerful, and the Duke of 
Burgundy was of himfelf more than a 
Match for France. But 
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But after the Battel of Fonrmignie, 
which was in the year 1450, where we 
were totally defeated, their affairs be' 
gan to have a better Complexion, and 
from that time they have been a riling 
Nation. . 

To model France into fuch a Go¬ 
vernment as Ihould be capable to op- 
prefs its Neighbours, and of embracing 
high defigns abroad,there wanted fuch a 
Prince as his Son Lewis the nth prov’d, 
who did that by Policy which other 
Kings are wont to do by Force 3 for 
they who will over-run other Countries, 
mult firft overthrow their own Laws 5 
for a Powerful Nobility and a Free 
People are not ealily brought to follow 
the mad Sallies of a Princes wild Am¬ 
bition. Lewis did weaken and pull 
down all the great Families of France, 
and made ’em all dependent upon him, 
which gave the hrft Rife of a Standing 
Army there ^ and, to compleat the work, 
he fo wrought as to get the Power of 
Railing what Money he pleas’d upon 
the People. 

T 4 His 
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His Son Charles the eighth was in¬ 
deed a weak Prince, but he did not 
want Courage $ and thofe ill concerted 
Expeditions he made into Italy, did at 
lead tend to render his People War¬ 
like 5 and as his Father had by his 

•Arts broke the Force of the Duke of 
Burgundy, fo he was the means that 
Britanny came to be united to the French 
Crown. 

Charles was fucceeded by Iciv/s the 
12th, a Prince of moft Excellent Vir¬ 
tues , and who began to form the 
Troops of France into that Difcipline 
in which they have Since fo much ex- 
cell’d. 

J4'. ' 1 ' . * ' ’ • * F 

His Succefior, Francis the fir ft, was 
a Compleat Hero, and in his days the 
Kingdom was arriv’d to that Pitch of 
Greatnefs, that if he had not loft' the 
Battel of Pavia, . according to the 
beft Judgment of that Age, he. had fet 
France much higher than Spain was 
during the Reign of Charles the 5th. 
But indeed during the two Minorities 
that follow’d, of Francis the 2d, and 
of Charles the gtb, its affairs began a- 

gaiu 

1 
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gain to decline, and the Riots and 
Profufion of Henry the third were ca¬ 
pable to link any Kingdom. However, 
daring thefe three Reigns, tho Civil 
Wars rag’d all the while, yet the Pow¬ 
er of France went on encreafing all a- 
long, becaufe the People for the whole 
time were in A&'ion, and inur’d to 
War. 

After thefe fucceeded a Martial Prince, 
Henry the 4th ■ 5 and confidering what 
an Army he commanded, what a Trea- 
fare he was then Mafter of, and how 
capable he was to form and to exe¬ 
cute any great Enterprize, had he not 
been cut off by untimely death, ’tis not 
ealie to conceive how far he might 
have extended the Arms and Honour 
of his Country, In the two next 
Reigns that followed', viz,, of Lewk 
the 13th, and of the prefent French 
King, there were two Minorities, which 
commonly tend to weaken and diftraft 
a Nation, but France was all the while 
under a ftrong Government, becaufe’ 
tho Factions did now and then pre¬ 
vail a little, in the main the Reins 
were held by the unerring and fevere 
hands of liichelieu and Mazann 1 and 
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they muft be Kings highly quality d 
indeed, and fuch as are not teen every 
Age, who know how to Rule a People 
fo well as thefe Cardinals did during 
their Adminiftration. 

• 4 ' ■ r i t • . f f 

As to^ the Prefent Reign', ’tis to be 
wifh’d England had lets Reafon to com¬ 
mend its Condudt and Wifdom. ’Tis 
true, no Government can be truly cal¬ 
led wife, that has any other view but 
the Liberty and Happinefs of the Peo¬ 
ple 3 but according to the deprav’d 
Appetite and Policies of Mankind, who 
think Power and Empire to be what 
Princes fhould chiefly aim at, towards 
Compaffing thefe Ends the prefent 
French King feems to have taken all 
the proper fteps thereunto condu¬ 
cing. 

He has ftrongly Fortify’d all the 
Frontiers of his Kingdom, he has form’d 
a Powerful Navy, of which France was 
never thought capable 3 lie has render’d 
his whole People Warlike, infomuch 
that he is able to raife three hundred 
thoufand fighting men 3 he has brought 
Military Difcipline to its full perfe&ion, 
he has put his Revenue into fo good a 
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method, that he could maintain the 
Expence of fuch Fleets ancl Armies, as 
were brought againft the Confederates 
while the late War lafted. 

. . v, - - 

• (, , \ :■ 
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Reckoning from Charles the 7th’s 
laft Battel, which Reftor’d France, and 
was gain’d anno 1450, to this prefent 
day, they have been two hundred and 
fifty years building up their Monarchy, 
not by hafty Vi&ories, but by adding 
from time to time fomething to their 
Dominions, and by fuch flow degrees, 
as permitted their new Acquifitions to 
be Confolidated, and to become of a 
Piece with their Ancient Territory. 

During this time there ftes been the 
Interpofition but of two weak Reigns, 
nor during this time have they felt any 
great blow, fuch as the Turks received 
from Tamerlane, nor have they had 
any fuch Lofs as the Spaniards buffered 
by the total Deftru&ion of their Fleet, 
and by the Difappointment of their 
Expedition in 1588. ’Tis true, the 
Battel of Pavia was a wound, but not a 
mortal one, nor was their Force then 
entirely broken, 

Their 
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Their Dominion does not confift of 
Remote Provinces, fuch as are a bur¬ 
then to the Head Kingdome, and which 
help d to weaken Spain $ nor is it com¬ 
pos’d of defart and difpeopled Coun¬ 
tries, as is the Ttirkijh Empire; 

Their own Kingdom has been all a- 
long well (locked with Inhabitants, and 
not difpeopled by Wars and Invafions, 
as Spain and all the Ottoman Territories 
liad:been for many ages.’Tis true,by their 
inhumane Perfection of the Proteftants 
they have driven away a vaft number 
of their mod ufeful hands, which feems 
a falfe Rep in Politicks, unlefs by this 
cruel zeal they had a defire to rrcotn- 
mend themfelves to the bigotted Spa¬ 
niards , nor is this Conjecture im¬ 
probable, becaufe they have had the fuc- 
ceffion of that Crown fo long in view, 
and confidering that in their Councils 
and Meafures they have ever looked a 
great way forward. 

Some perhaps will object that they are 
now drein’d of Men by the late Famine 
and Sicknefs, and by a long War, that 
the Crown is very much indebted, and 

*; that 
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that one face of Poverty has fpread it 
felf over the twhole Nation, all which 
peradventure is true. But their Cli¬ 
mate is fo Good and Healthy that 
they will foon be recruited with Peo¬ 
ple. And as to their prefent Debts 
and Poverty, they feem to be in the 
cafe ot a private man, who has em- 
broyl’d his whole Eftate to bring 
about fome great Undertaking, in which 
if he fucceeds his Fortune is made for 
ever : fo, continual action and high 
defigns, carried on for near forty 
years, has no doubt very much impo- 
verifhed the Body, of their Kingdom $ 
but if they profper, if they obtain that 
large Empire, perhaps over the whole, 
to which they have fo long afpired, 
or if they can only annex the Spanijh 
dominions to their Crown, they will 
be richly paid for all their paft Ex- 
pences. 

Tis a melancholy confideration that 
we can no longer fay the Houfe of 
Aujiria, the two Branches of which 
preferved the Ballance of Power, and 
weighed in the fcale againft France 5 
We mu ft now fay the Houfe of Bour¬ 
bon. With what mifcbiefs does not 

the 
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the Conjun&ion of fuch mighty King¬ 
doms threaten the World" > if t§e 
French have it not in their Will, is 
it not in , their Power to opprefs the 
whole, efpecially if both Scepters fall 
into one hand > In fhort, by the Extent 
of their Territories, the Multitude of 
their Inhabitants, by the number and 
union of their Forces,by their difcipline 
Courage, military Skill, and laftly 
by their Ambition, guided by all the 
Rules-of Wifdom, and upon many 
more Accompts, they teem the People 
moft likely to invade the liberties of £«- 

If by the Duke of Burgundys dying 
without Iffue Male, the two Crowns 
fliould come to be worn by one Prince, 
he would have ( tho not for Extent of 
Territory) yet for Wealth, Trade, 
number of Inhabitants, and for Power, 
a larger Empire than the Turks pof- 
fefs d , or than that which Churlemugne 
eredted , to whofe whole Dominions 
the French Authors affirm their Kin^s 
have an undoubted Right. ' ° 

Such a Monarchy would be fo ftron°-, 
that all the reft of Chriftendom would 

be 
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be utterly unable to refill: it. This fad 
Profpeft has occafion’d thefe Papers. 
And’tis to be hop’d, all good Englijh 
men will bend their principal Thoughts, 
and exert' their utmoft Strength, both 
now and in future times, to prevent 
the Growth of fuch a Power, which 
may be interrupted in its firft Settle¬ 
ment 5 but if it be buffer'd to fix, ’twill 
foon be an over-match either for any 
(ingle, or indeed for any Confederate 
Oppohtion. 

But it may be neceffary to examine 
whither or no there be any real Hurt 
in Uni verbal Monarchy .• Some perfons 
have thought not, and that fuch a po- 
fture of the World would conduce to 
the general Peace and Welfare of Hu- 
manekind. If fo, there is no need by 
any Arguments to excite Virtuous Men 
and good Patriots to oppofe it by their 
Deeds and in their Councils, 

The Spaniards, while they had it in 
view, publilh’d Books to (how what 
Good it might produce to humanekind 3 
and the French, who abound in good 
Wits and able Writers, will perhaps do 
the fame, hoping to deceive thofe by 

falfe 
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falfe Reafonings, who {hall be left un- 
fubdued by Force of Arras. Pedro 
Alexia, a Spaniard, in his Book entitled 
Los Ctfares, fpeaking ot the happy 

days the Roman People law under the 
Reigns of the three Eraperors who 
went before Antoninus Pius, as like- 
wife under the Government of fome 
of thole who fucceeded, has Exprcffi- 
ons to this purpofe : « That in their 
“ times the whole Earth enjoy’d Peace 
“ and Reft $ That, notwithftanding 
“ their infinite Power and numerous 
“ Forces, Juftice prevail’d every where, 
“ and their Subjects were in full Pof- 
“ feffion of Liberty, Security, and Pro- 
“ perty ; That to their Courts reforted 
** the Noble, Valiant, and Learned 
“ Men in the Univerfe ; That it was 
“ matter of great Wonder to lee what 
** Union and Friendlhip there was be- 
“ tween different Nations, infomuch 
“ that a man might have traveil’d 
“ through the World,or the beft parts of 
“ it fafely,. and without any Fear, all 
“ Nations looking upon themfelves as 
“ Neighbours, and as it were Fellow 
“ Citizens; There was then no occa- 
“ lion of Pafsports and Letters of Safe 
4t Conduff. nor to procure another fort 

“ of 
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u Coin for every Region to which 
“ your Bufinefs led you 5 That then 
“ every Country had not different Laws, 
“ Travellers were not apprehenfive of 
“ falling into the hands of Enemies, 
“ or to be made Captives ^ Nor could 
“ a Malefa&or commit a Crime in one 
“ place, in confidence of finding Re- 
“ fuge and Protection in another. He 
“ that was born in the Orcades, or fur- 
“ theft part of Europe, was at home, 
“ tho he was in Ajia or Africk, and as 
“ good a Denifon as tho he had been 
“ there born , That Merchants in that 
“ Age did not ftand in fear of Forfei- 
“ tures and Penalties at every Port and 
“ Place, but might freely pafs with 
“ their Merchandize without particular 
‘4 Licences ; And laftly, that the State 
“ of Mankind in thofe times was every 
“way full of Felicity under the Roman 
“ Government. 

No doubt this Author ( who wrote 
in the time of the Emperor Charles the 
5th , and whofe Hiftoriographer he 
was ) had a mind to infinuate to the 
World a good Opinion of that Univer- 
fai Monarchy, at which his Mafter was 
then aiming. ' 

II If 

I 
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If Alexia were finglein this Thought, 
or if the Fears were very remote, that 
fuch a fuper-eminent Power might once 
more get footing in the World, it 
would not be worth the while to re¬ 
fute his Notions: But fince he has many 
Followers and Admirers, and fince there 
are near and cogent Realons to appre¬ 
hend that a great part of the Globe 
may again fail under the foie Dominion 
ot fome one-Prince , it may not be 
amifs to fay a tew words upon this 
lubjeft. 

Which Way foever we confider great 
Empires ( whither in their Infancy, in 
their blooming Youth, in their Man¬ 
hood and full Strength, or in their de¬ 
clining Age, we fhail find Mankind in 
ill thefe feveral Periods of time afflicted 

with Wars, Famine, Bloodfhed, Thral- 
dome, and Devaluations. 

They are brought forth with Pangs, 
and the firft Exertions of their Vigour 
are deftruftive to their Neighbours. 
Their Smugglings for Elbow room are 
ever bloody, becaufe Opinion of E, 
quality in Forces makes the firft Con¬ 

tentions 
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tentions obftinate. But their Infancy, 
while they fight under their Mothers 
Wing, Dum circum ipfam Matrem cum 
Finitimis luttantur, is of all their Age 
the moft innocent. 

As they fpread themfelves further, 
’tis ftill with Deftru&ion of others. Tis 
true, their Youth is full of Courage, 
Heroick Ardour, Magnanimity, and of 
all that we call Virtuous, while they 
are in the early Chace of Glory : but 
what is this Renown they hunt after ? 
Is not the Foundation of it laid in Bat¬ 
tels, Sieges, Sackings, and thofe other 
Effefts of War, that involve Humane- 
kind in various forts of Mifery ? 

But when they are come to Man¬ 
hood, or full Strength, Ruin grows 
more extenfive 5' They are no longer 
warm’d with the Virtuous defire of 
Fame, but inflam’d with that wild Luft, 
Ambition : They range about for Prey 
wantonly, and not out of Hunger 3 
They vex not here and. there a City, 
but tey whole Regions wafte. They 
kill of others, or lofe themfelves, twen¬ 
ty, forty, or a hundred thoufand men 
in one Battel 3 And when they are 

U 2 quite 

V 
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quite debauch’d with Power,then follow 
Breach of Faith,Stratagems, Circumventi¬ 
ons,Inobfervance of Treaties, Oppreffion 
of their Valfals, Frauds, Perjury, Rapes, 
Murders, Burnings, and all the other 
Monfters with which the Earth is preg¬ 
nant, after (he has engender’d with the 
God of War. 

However, when they have fubdued 
the whole, Peace and Reft to Mankind 
fhould be expeftcd ; but before their 
Robuft Maturity is quite over, they fall 
at Variance among themfelves about 
the Sway ■ of that World which they 
have Conquer’d $ as did Sylla and Ma¬ 
rius, Pompey and C£ far, and afterwards 
Octavius with Brutus, and Sextus the 
Son of Pompey, and then with Antonym 
whofe Quarrels engag’d the whole 
Earth, and harafs’d, waited, and afflift* 
ed Italy, the Allies, and the Provinces, 
more than all the Wars that had gone 
before. 

\ ■ - 1 J 

But when thefe great Empires arrive 
to their old and declining Age, the 
Difeafes contracted for want of Action 
affeCt and interrupt the Peace and Felicity 

of 
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of Mankind,as much as the furious Excur- 
fions of their Youth and Manhood. For 
be it either in a Conirnonwealth, or in 
a Single Perfon, Power never gets to a 
very eminent Height, but it runs into all 
fort of Corruptions, and there is rarely 
any found Health in the Body Politick, 
but while ’tis kept in Motion : Tistiue, 
o-Qod Princes,fuch as was Augufius, when 
they have made all things quiet, tho it 
was by Force and Bloodlhed, render 
the Condition of Mankind happy as long 
as their Reigns laft, but how miferable 
was the date oi the whole Earth under 
the bad Emperors of Rome, who in 
Number did much exceed the good 

Ones. , 
. i 

Augu (his did indeed (hut the Temple 
of? anus, and when the Government of 
the whole was fix’d in a fingle Perfon, 

' the World was for a while at Peace, 
but how long did that laft > did not 
contending Titles foon after cover Italy 
and the Provinces with Civil Arms ? 
but could any War be fo diftru&ive as 
the Cruelty, Profufion, Luft, Riots, and 
Rage, of t he Princes that foon follow¬ 
ed ? 

Tis 
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Tis true, there was a Teeming Peace 
for a while, and the Vulgar and un¬ 
known Heads were fafe, but was there 
not at the fame time an open War pro¬ 
claimed againft Virtue, and all Virtuous 
Men > were they not every where Pro- 
fcrib’d, Murder’d, Confifcated, Banilh’d 
or Imprifoned > 

. _ While this Soveraign Dominion fub- 
iifted, for how long can we fay the 
Condition of Mankind was happy > 
This Empire, or at leaft the remains of 
it, lafted Twelve Hundered Twenty 
Eight Years, of which the firft Seven 
Hundered and Eleven were a continued 
State of War 3 then it fell into a fin* 
gle Perfon: And of the Princes in 
whom their Vertues were more pre¬ 
dominant than their Vices, the number 
was but very fmall, they were Augujius, 
Galba, Vefpajian, Titus, Coccius Nerva, 
7 raj an, Hadrian, Antoninus Pius, An¬ 
toninus Philofophus, Pertinax, Severus, 
Alexander Severus, Confiantin and The- 
pdojius the Great- Who all of ’em in the 
Whole Reign’d but about two Hundered 
and Eighteen Years, which were the 
only good Times Humanekind could be 

thought 
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thought to enjoy in the Revolution of 

fo many Ages. 

Thefe Great Empires are not only 
Oppreffive to the Race of Men while 
they are fixing, and 
fix’d, but their very Diffolution is at¬ 
tended with infinite Mifcheifs. 

When they are come to their de- 
crepid Age, they do mot, like Natural 
Bodies, whom time has weaken’d and 
wafted, fall gently, and by mfenftbfe de¬ 
grees. Thefe mighty f abricks, tne 
parts of which were Strongly cemented 
at firft, indure many Shocks, Storms, 
Difafters, and Attempts, before they 
are intirely overthrown. 

It was fourfeore years before Alerich 

with his Goths, Attila with his Bunns, 
Genfench with his Bandals, and Gdoatci 
with his Scythians, could fubvert the 
Roman People, during which time they 
buffer'd more miferies than they them- 
felves had felt, or than they had made 
others feel in the wholp courfe of their 
Dominion. 
"V hi ‘ ‘ ' i ) ' ■ f 
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The Slaughters, the Devaftations oi 
the Provinces, Sackings of Cities, snd 
Depopulations in Italy, which Man. 
kind then favv, are hardly to be man. 
herd 3 fo that while thefe fierce Inva¬ 
ders were heaving at, and fubverting a 
f abrick that had flood fo long, and 
vvhole Foundations were fo deeply laid 
the whole Earth was to be in a Convul¬ 
sive Motion, and to fuffer in its Down¬ 
fall. 

But Mexia tells us, that while the 
v/orld was thus under [the Rule of a 
Single Perfon, Trade flouriftfd : “and fo 
perhaps it did, but then Was only in 
that Country which was the principal 
Seat of Empire. 1 

▲ ’ 

# 

For, as we foe in particular Kin°-- 
c.omes, where there is one great City 
it draws to it all the Trade 3 fo jn a 
large Dominion, compos’d of foveral 
Provinces, . be it a Commonwealth, or 
a Principality, whatever Country is the 
dead of Affairs, there will 'all the 
J raffick center. Thus the Athenians 
when by the Advice of Themftoclesl 

W were become ftrong at Sea, and 
when 



when in about fifty Years ( Reckoning 
'from tlie departure of Xerxes to the 
beginning of the EelopeWnefian War ) 
they were grown to have the chief 
Command over all Gi-eece, they en- 
grofs'd all the Commerce that was 
then ftirring, and the other Cities and 
Iflands were but Dealers under them. 
Their Navy indeed was the Occafion of 
their Greatnefs, but whatever Nation 
has the chief Dominion at Land, will 
in time have the Dominion of the Seas, 
and they who are ftrongeft at Sea, will 
have all the Trade. Befides, Merchants 
will always refort to Countrys where 
they fee a big Emporium, a Luxurious 
People,and a Pompous Court. 
♦ k, ' > \ 

♦ 

While the Roman Empire lafted did 
not the Wealth of the whole Univerfe 
center in Italy and Rome > were not the 
Subject Nations all peel’d and plunder’d 
to enrich and adorn one City ? What 
could remain after the Rapines commit¬ 
ted by the Praters and Proconfuls that 
were fent to govern the Provinces ? was 
there any more left than what1 would 
barely give the Inhabitants a poor 
Livelihood and ferve to pay their 
Tributes ? Where Trades were bene¬ 

ficial 
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fidal did they not farm them out, a: 
that of the Indies to the People o 
Alexandria } Other Inftances might tx 
given of the like Nature, and wher 
they came to have bad Princes, wa: 
not all the World opprefs’d with Taxe: 
to Support their Riots and Profufion i 

Befides, all thefe. great Monarchies 
degenerate into Tyranny, with which 
Trade is incompatible. 

. . , j,, ' * ' ; ' f 

But Mexia tells us. That io the Courts 
of the Roman Emperors reforted all the 
Noble, Valiant and Learned Men in the 
Vniverfe. They had Reafon indeed to 
love Men of Valour, for without fuch 
ftrong Hands to hold ’em up, they flood 
upon a very dangerous Height, and yet 
the beft of ’em have been afraid of 
Eminent Virtues, and have thought 
Superiour merit a high Crime. ’Tis 
true,good Princes now and then forgive 
Gallant Generals, that have done ’em 
many Signal Services, they let ’em live 
on, retir’d and negle&ed, but the bad 
Ones are not at reft till they have 
cut off- all brave and noble Spirits: 
which occafion’d Corbulos Friends to 
wonder why he would feek matter for 

his 
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his Glory, and ftir up new Wars in the 
Reign of Claudius. Cur Boftem conci- 
ret £ adverfa in Rcntpubhcant cafura - 
Sin profpere egijftt, formidolofam paciy 
virum infgnem, ignavo Principi pr<£- 
gravem. And even the Martial Kings 
and Emperors that have made mod 
buftle in the World, have Ihowr’d 
down more Favours upon their Cabi¬ 
net Flatterers than upon their Men of 
Action. 

But he would inlinuate, that thele 
liniverfal Monarchs promoted Learn¬ 
ing 5 whereas nothing could be fo op- 
polite to their Defigns. The Eloquence 
that can (hew the People how they are 
injur’d, and perfwade ’em to leek Re- 
drefs, the piercing Judgment which can 
look into the Faults in Government, 
and expofe Corrupt Minifters , good 
Senfe, and the Virtue which good Senfe 
produces, Books, Science, and Wifdom, ‘ 
are fo many Obftacles to the Settlement 
of unbounded Power 1 and therefore 
Princes who have aim’d at it (except 
now and then lome one excellent man, 
fuch as was Auguftus ) have been far 
from encouraging Letters and Know¬ 
ledge ; On the contrary, they have en- 

1 ■. deavour’d 

) 
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deavour’d, as much as in them lay 
to extinguish all the Lights of Na 
tare. 

\ ' * * t* \ 

They who would put the Work 
' under this form of Government, and 

think thereby to render its Conditior 
more fare and eafie, mud: fuppofe that 
none but good Princes fhall be upon the 
Throne, which did not happen to the 

' Romans, when they had the choofing 
of their Mahers. They were often 
miftaken in their Choice, fome had 
good Inclinations, but were corrupted 
by thofe about em 5 In others the 
Seeds of Vice and Cruelty lay undifco- 
ver d, as in Tiberius 5 Others Nature 
had form’d well enough, but fo much 
Power turn’d their Heads, and made 
em worfe ^ Solufque Vefpafeantts omnium 
ante fe Principum, in melius mu tat us eft. 
Nor was it better in thofe Great Em¬ 
pires that went by Succeflion, for all 
the Royal Races that we read of, de¬ 
generated in a few Years, except that 
of Ottoman, which kept up to its firft.Vi- 
gour for ten Generations. 

But ■ Mexta would infer, that under 
the Romans Mankind enjoy’d Reft, be- 

caufe 
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caufe there were not then fetch frequent 
Wars between Nation and Nation as 
now adays. Tis true, they were re- 
ftrain’d by one over-ruling Power, at 
whofe Pleafure only they were to make 
War or Peace. But the Maintenance ot 
fuch a riotous and expenliye Court, the 
Payment of fo large Armies, Fleets and 
Numerous Garrifons, the Oppreffion by 
Governours and Lieutenants of the re¬ 
mote Provinces, and the heavy 1 axes 
impos’d upon fuch as lay nearer hand, 
were a greater Weight upon the World, 
than now and then a War could be, 
and at this time, any Country that will 
patiently endure all this, may be at reft 
from War. 

As the Earth is now divided into 
feveral Kingdomes, Principalities and 
States, between ’em Wars will happen, 
but the Weaker fortifie themfelves by 
Alliances with the ftronger 3 fo that 
funlefs fome Great Oppreffor rifes up to 
difturb the World with his Ambition ) 
we have many more years of Peace than 
of War 3 whereas in Univerfal Empires 
every day had its different Calamities 3 
While they were Riling they harafs’d 
their Subjeds with perpetual Adion 3 

when 

/ 
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when they were grown Powerful the 
rul’d’em with hard Reins, and whe 
they declin’d, and became weak, the' 
were unable to pro ted ’em. 

What this Spaniard advances is ii 
part true. That in thofe Days a Male facto: 
could not commit a Crime in one Countr 
in Confidence of finding Protection h 
another. But at the fame time was no 
afflided Virtue without any Place o 
Refuge ? Whither could he retrea 
who was hated by the Minifters, o: 
milreprefented to the Prince? When 
could he be fafe who was obnoxiou; 
for his Wealth, for his too much Fame 
for his high Birth, for his Sandity o; 
Manners, for his Wit, Wifdom, or fot 
his Valour ? Would Germanicus have 
endur’d the Jealoufies of his tinkle Ti- 
herhts, the Infolence of Pifo and Plan- 
cina, and would he have (laid to fall by 
Poifon at Antioch, if in any part oi 
the Earth he could have liv’d as became 
the Grandfon of Angufius ? When any 
Noble Roman was Unfortunate, Envied 
or Sufpeded, we do not find he endea¬ 
vour’d to fave himfelf by Flight, he 
chofe rather to dye by his own hands, 
becaufe he knew there was no Region 
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to which he could retire with Safety. 
Whereas, as the World is now divided 
into feveral Dominions,he whom Tyrants 
or the Inftruments of Tyranny per- 
fecute in one place, may meet with 
Ihelter in another, but there is no 
getting from the reach of Univerfal 
Monarchy. 

By what has been here faid,perhaps 'twill 
appear that this fort of Government, if 
fet in a true Light, has not fuch a 
fair and inviting Afped, as Mexia 
endeavours to give it. But the Bon¬ 
dage it lays upon our Bodys, is Eafie, 
in comparifon to what it would impofe 
upon our Minds. 

% i 

% 

For all who own the fame Do¬ 
minion C if force can do it ) will be 
brought to own the fame Religion, 
’tis an exercife of Power which moft 
Princes think themfelves bound in 
duty to perform : They believe their 
Thrones not fafe without it. Even 
the good Emperors our Spaniard fpeaks 
of, endeavoured to make all Men of 
one Opinion in Religious matters. 
Trajan rais’d a Perfecution againft the 
Chriftian Church. Hadrian forbad 

the 
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the Jem Circumcifion, upon which 
there arole a War. There was a Per¬ 
fection of the Chriftians in the Rei<m 
of Antoninus Philofophtts, but 'twas 
rather attributed to Lucius his Son- in- 
Law, whom he had made Cafar, than 
to him. Afterwards when the Em¬ 
perors were converted, in their turns, 
as they were Orthodox or Arrian, 
they drove to unite all their Subjeds 
under one and the fame Belief. 

* i ^ 

He who afpires to Univerfal Empire 
or who is in Poffeffion of it, will al¬ 
ways hand in fear of different Re¬ 
ligions, he will look upon fuch Se 
parations, as fo many Endeavours tc 
divide his Power, he will think the 
Separated Members or Heretical part, 
to be a Fadion form’d againft him 
and that whofoever can put himfeli 
at the head of it, may be in a con¬ 
dition even to difpute with him fot 
the Dominion of the whole 3 he will 
dread the defperate Courage and in¬ 
defatigable Induftry of a Religious 
Army 3 and for thefe Reafons, the 
Mighty Monarchs of the World, for 
many Ages, have purfued with the 
Sword, Fire, and Halters, fuch whom 

either 
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either Error has withdrawn, or whom 
the true Dilates of Confcience have 
divided from the Publick Religion of 
their Country- 

• ». • - ■*•» , < 
But here it may be objected, this 

Perfecting Spirit has prevail’d in little 
States and Dominions as well as in the 
greater 3 ’tis true, however then the 
Affli&ed (according to Chrifts own 
dire&ion ) may fly from one Country 
to another, they may withdraw while 
the Storm Rages, and they may go 
where they cannot be reacht by the 
Churches unforgiving hand: But of 
this Benefit Mankind will be depriv’d 
in Univerfal Monarchy. 
20 <• ' c ^ 

This the Roman Catholick Clergy 
have for fome Years forefeen 3 and from 
the time they fouud themfelves at¬ 
tack’d, they have endeavour’d to re- 
ftore Temporal Power to its former 
height, that their Spiritual Power might 
be the more exalted. 

If things could be fo ordered, that 
no Nation could refill the Temporal 
Arm, the Spiritual Arm might ejc- 

‘ X tend 
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tend it felf every where without Op- 
pofition. «*v ■ 

' , ru • > *. l t i • • < - * ^ niOir .t'jQWlZ 

Therefore o£ late they • have us’d 
their utmoft endeavours, that fome one 
Country might have Soveraign Sway 
over all the reft: While Spain had 
the beft profpeft of it, they promoted 
the Spamfh Intereft in all the Courts of 
Europe, whofe Defigns they help’d on 
every where, by being their Spies, Ad¬ 
vocates, and Intelligencers. ’Tis noto¬ 
rious that the Priefts, efpecially the 
jefuits ( who meddle mo ft in Worldly 
Bufinefs, and pretend to the deepeft 
Reach in Policy ) were every where of 
the Spamfh Faftion : But for fome Years 
they have forlaken the Houfe of 
Aaftria $ and now, that the prefeue 
French King, by his Conduct and Wif- 
dom, has fet that Kingdom up fc> 
high, they defire to advance him to 
a more eminent height, They plead his 
Caufe, They Cabal for him, whatever 
they can do by Working upon the 
Superftition ol Princes, or of the People 
is in order to his Greatnefs: In (liort, 
the Catholick Clergy are univerfally on 
the fide and in the Interc-fts of France. 

All 
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All which is fo obvious to every 
private Mans Obfervation, that it needs 
not be inforced by any further Ar¬ 
guments. ... 

That they are Friends to Univcrfiil 
Monarchy, and that they think it their 
Intereft to promote it, is apparent 
enough j but Ihould they gain their 
Point, paradventure it would have 
other Effects than they Imagine 3 'Twould 
perhaps end in the weakening of their 
whole Hierarchy, if not, in all likely- 
liood, it would leflen the Papal Au¬ 
thority, which mull become Subfervient 
to the power of Inch a Soveraign Lord, 
who, may be, would claim a Right to 
nominate Popes, as Ch&rlemtigne did,or at 
lead that their Ele&ion fhould not be 
valid without his Confirmation, which 
Priviledge all the Emperors * uninter?. 
ruptedly enjoy’d in the Sixth, Seventh 
and Eighth Centuries, But thefe re¬ 
mote Fears do not Operate upon them, 
they think the See of Home founded 
upon a firm Rock, they rely upon the 
early Imprehion of Reverenee towards 
it, with which they take care to im¬ 
bibe the Minds of Kings and Emperors ^ 
they therefore defire one Man fhould 

X 7 Rule 
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Rule, all inconfidence they fhall Rule 
him, and indeed there is hardly any 
Prince, whom they hope not to govern 
either by his Virtue, or by his Vices. 

If then the unbounded Dominion, 
to which our Neighbours fo Vifibly 
afpire,involves Mankind in the Mifcheifs 
we have here Reckoned up, If it {hould 
put an end to Wars, only to introduce 
what is worfe than War, Thraldom, 
Poverty and Perfecution > If It would 
be a Ipfa etiam Pace S<evum, if it brings 
on Calamities, which the Valiant will 
be unable to oppole, and from which 
the fearful cannot fly, all Men who 
love their Country, {hould do their 
utmoft to intercept the growth and 
Progrefs of fuch an Empire. 

Power is a Plant that from a fmall 
Seed, will grow to a Prodigious height, 
’twill draw to its own Roots all the 
Nourilhment, and it willfo fpread it 
lei l as to overfhadow whatever is round 
about it 5 ’tis not difficult to interrupt 
its beginnings, but when it has attain’d 
to its full Strength, ’tis hardly to be 
Shaken 5 we (hould contemplate Primas 
IDomitiiindi Spes in ardito j nbi [is ingrejfns 

adejje 



adeffe Studia & Miniftros. Before a 
Prince has fully eftablifh’d his omi- 
nion common lntereft may unite his 
Neighbours in a common danger, but 
if he be fuffered to fix himfelf ftrongly. 
Fear, lntereft, and Flattery, will inter¬ 
vene : Nations will Crowd in, and beg 
they may be admitted to receive his 
Yoke; fome will want his Protection, 
fome will requeft his Aid, in order 
to opprefs others, fome States will 
perhaps Submit, as being carelefs who 
has the Dominion fo they may have 
the Trade and Riches, and there is no 
fort of Corruption that will not enter 
into the Hearts of Commonwealths, 
Princes, and their People, when once 
the Virtuous Thoughts of defending 
Publick Liberty are extinguiftied: So 
that a King, who by the Cowardize or 
Folly of fome of his Neighbours, is 
fuffered to become an Overmatch for 
the Reft, will in no long courfe of 
time have the whole World Slaves 
either to his Fortune, or to his Power 5 
and if fome Sparks of Virtue and. 
Courage remain in any fingle Nation, 
fo as that it fhould hold out for a 
while, and defire to preferve Natural 
Freedom, ’twill be left to ftand alone. 

or 
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or rather Mankind will become fo de¬ 

prav'd as that all the reftTill rive 
their helping hands, and join in its 
Oeftruftion. ^ 10 

With as much Brevity as 
copious a Subjeft was capable of, 
have here defcrib’d fome of the grea 
Empires that have been hitherto 
erefted 51 have (hewn what Calamitie 
the unbounded Ambition of defiring t< 
engrofs the whole, has brought upoi 
Humanekind 5 and I have done it witl 
this I ntention that the Young NobiJiti 
and Gentry of England, to whom thefi 
Papers are dire&ed, by having a ftior 
view before ’em of part times, may bt 
the better able to form a Judgment oj 
the Future, 
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THE Author did not at firfl thin 
of nicer ting the following Ap 

pendix, for fear of [welling this Boo 

to too large a 'Bulk; but he has fine 
cmfider d} That haying in the Effa 
upon War, 'Peace and Alliances, gon 
again ft the received Opinion and com 
nion Doctrine, he is obliged to produc 
his Authorities. The Records are Vt 

ry Curious, and contain many Thing 
that will be a light to Hiflory: The 

who give themfelves the Trouble l 
read ern, will fnd many Precedents 
which for Brevity fake, were omittei 
in the Ejfay. Ail the (aid Record, 
have been carefully examind by the Au- 

1 thor at the Tower, 
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APPENDIX. 
« 

UR ceo qeleRoinedoit impren-Rot. ord. 
dre fait de Gurre centre nuliy, 5 E ,i'v. *« 
ne alier hos de fon Roiaulm,N’ 9' 
Saunz commun Aflent de fon 

Baronage pur mouits des perils qe pur- 
rount avenir a lui & a fon Roiaulm ,• 
nous ordeignons, qe le Roi deformes 
ne aille hors de fon Roiaulm, nenprenge 
contre nuliy fait de Guerre fans com¬ 
mun Aflent de fon Baronage, & ceo en 
Parlement; Et fi autrement le face, & 
fi fur cele emprife- face femoundre fon 
Service, foit la femounce per nul; ' & 
fil aveign qe le Roi empreign fait de 
Guerre contre nuliy ou aille hors de Ter¬ 
re per aflent de fon dit Baronage & be- 
foign qil mette Gardien enfon Roiaulm, 
dunt ie mette per commun adept fle fon 
Baronage & ceo en Parlement. 

Aa % Item 
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Rot. Pari. 
5 Edw. 3 

N. 3- 

I Tern en dit Parlement fi dcmanda 
dit Evefqe de Wyncejlre Chancell 

de per noflre Seigneur le Roi en fa pr 
fence de Lercevefqe de Canterher &r i 
tous les autres Prelatz Countes Barou 
& autre Grantz du Roiaulm illoqes eft 
antz, lur Concealx & avis lequel il 1 
fembleroit mielx, qe noflre Seigneur 
Roy D’engleterre y preft voie de Proc 
od le Roi de Trance des bufoignes p 
entre eux en manere com me le c 
Roi de France avoit premis CeftalT 
vcr qe le dit Roi D’engleterre eflirrc 
fts fept ou oyt des Peres de France quei 
il vorreit & qe ceux lis lept ou oyt tr 
taffent de jour en jour tantqe au fyn, < 
ceqils accorderent & ordinereint le R 
de France perferroit en voie de amiab 
Trette per Alliance de Marriage ou 
Guerre. Les queux Prelatz Countes B 
rouns & autres Granz refpondirent < 
confeillerent pur le mielx uniement < 
checun pur luifeverallement eant rc-gai 
as perils qe poient avenir per les dei 
voles ceftafTaver dentrer en proces ou 
Guerre qe noflre Seigneur le Roi D’ei 
gleterre y preft: amiable Trette od 
Roi de France des bufoignes fufdites i 
pur ce qe avis fuft: as touz qil ne fero 

hi: 
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mie bien qe la manere de cele Trette full 
trop pnblie einz tenu ferrc, fi demanda 
let dit Chanceller de per noftre dit feig- 
neur le Roi de touz les Prelatz & au- 
tres Grantz fufdstes queux i!s vouloient 
& confeillerent qe tretallent des dites bu- 
foignes; a qoy touz les Prelatz & au- 
tres Grantz refpondirent qe noftre Seig¬ 
neur le Roi y nomaft & elleut tieux co¬ 
me il fembloit qe bons feuifleient a 
Tretter. Et fur ce noflre Seigneur le 
Roi noma Lercevefqe de Canterbiers, le 
Chanceller & Treforer, les Evefqesd E- 
ly Sc de Wirce/lre les Countes Maref- 
chal Sc de Garenne, Monsieur Henry de 
Beaumont, Monfieur Henry de Percy, Mon- 
fieur Hugh de Cmrtnay, Monfieur Jeffrey 
Lejcrop, Monfieur William de Herley 
Monfieur Johan de Stonore & Monfieur 
Johan de Cantahngge, qeux pris a eux ti- 
elx come il pleroit a noflre Seigneur le 
Roi tretallent des bufoignes od le Roi de 
France come defus eft dit. Et en mefme 
le Parlement fi fuft accorde pur le mielx 
per noftre Seigneur le Roi & les ditz fr¬ 
ee vciqes Countes & Barouns & autres 
Grantz efluz a Tretter come fus eft dit 
qen totes maneres continuance fe face de 
per noftre Seigneur le Roi D’engleterre 
de amiable Trette per voie de Marriage 
ou en autre covenable manere ovefqe le 

A a 5 Roi 
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Roi de France pur Reftitution avoir 
la Terre de ilgenys & le droit de la C 
rone fauver & qe maundez foient au c 
Roi de France pur Treter en amiable m 
nere fur les dites bufoignes come fus c 
dit Les Evefqes de Wynceflre & Wyrcejl 
& Norvvysdeux ou un deeux foRnecec 
plerra a noftre Seigneur le Roi D englete 
re & auxint le Seigneur de Beaumont c 
Percy & de Montagu Monfieur Jeffrey Le 
crop ‘6c Mai ft re Johan de Shordick. 

Rot. ihl- 
dem. n. 4. Quant as bufoignes touchantes la Te 

re Dirland ft eft accorde per noftre Seigm 
ur le Roi Prelatz Countes & Barounsi 
autres Grantz en rnefme le Parlement, c 
noftre Seigneur le Roi fapparaille d aler 
mefmes les Parties Dirland a plus toft cj 

bonnement purra & qe noftre Seigneuri 
Roi mande endementiers aucuns Grant 
& Fiables de fon Roiaulm od peer de 
Genfz D’armes as dites parties en aide d 
Jajuftice & des autres Liges Gentz 1 
R,oi illoqes a faire le bien qils purron 
contre les contraireantz , Et puree q 
grantz Malx font avenuz einz ces heure 
en la dite terre D’irland pur ce qe le 
Grantz du Roiaulm qont Terresen ycell 
ont bailie la Garde de mefmes lur Terre 
as Gentz meins couvenables & meins fuf 
fifantz a ce qe le Roi ad entendu ft eft ac 

cor 
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corde per le Roi & per tot Ton Confeil 
en mefmele Parlement qe lcs ditz Grantz 
qont terres en meime la Terre D irland 
facent garder au peril qappent lur Terres 
illoqesperfi couvenables & fi fuffifantz 
Gentz qe mal ny a veigne per lur defau- 
te. Et fur ce foient Uriels mandez as 
ditz Grantz eanz Terres en Ireland de- 
faire ce qefl accorde foient auxi Briefs 
mandez as tous les Vifcountes D’engie- 
terre de Crier qe touz ceux qont Terres 
en Irland les facent Garder come eit 
dit au peri! quappent. 

T~]T puis en plein Parlement, li full pro- por p4rj, 
J[""\ noncie per le dit Ercevefqe en Four- 6 Edw.jt. 

me de Predication en la Prefence nolire P'i,s *■ 
Seigneur le Roi & deftouz les Prelatz " 
& autres Grantz la Caufe pur qele !e 
Pariement eftoit fomons. Et auxint per 
1 Evefqe de Wynceflre Chanceller en four- 
me de Predication coment le Roi de 
France avoit ordine fon aler devers la . 
l erre Sainte ore en Martz en deux Ans 
prechein avenir & qe molt luy plerroit 
d aver la Compignie noftre Seigneur le 
Roi D’engleterre en ce voiage entendant 
per tant affaire meilour Exploite fur les 
Ennemys Dieu & a ce faire avoit il re- 
quis noftre Seigneur le Roi D engleterre 

A a 4 per 
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per fes Lettres & auxint per fes Mefe 
Et ce fuft 1 Enchefon pur qoi le Parle 
ment feuft fummons & fur ce demand 
il deper noftre Seigneur le Roi les Con 
cealx & avys des Prelatz Countes Ba 
rouns & de touz les antres Grantz ei 
plein Parlement. 

ibid, N. 9. Et quant al aler de noftre Seigneur 1 
Roi en la Terre Sainte, Les Prelat: 
Countes Barouns & touz les autres So 
mens a me (me le Parlement loerun 
molt le bon Purpos & la bon volunfc 
qe le noftre Seigneur le Roi ad dy aler 
mes i! lour fembloit qe le temps dy ale 
ore en Marrz a deux A ns fi eft trop 
Court pur plufours Raifons ; Et eft alien 
tu & accordo en plein Parlement qi 
preigne fbn aler a la Purification precheir 
avunr en troize Ans mes .... 
Avys eft a touz qe ft les deux Rois pre 
ignenr lur voiage enfemble qe pur tant If 
dit voiage feroit le plus honourable <5 
plus profitable.1 aide de Di 
eux, li eft accorde & aftentu per tom 
en plein Parlement qe ft avis foit a no- 
ftre Seigneur le Roi per fon bon Con- 
leii or qil foit purveu dy aler & enftai 
& qil ie peuft bonement laire & per Tret- 
ce od le Roi de France homme puifle el- 
loigner ou encourcer Ie temps qome le 
preigne.' . Item 
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Item feuft pronuncie deper nofireI^"1, N 
Seigneur le Roiper la Bouche Monfieur 
Jeffrey Lefcrop coment autres fois au dar¬ 
rein Parlement Somons a Weflminftre 
l’an quynt Accorde fu qe fur les debatz 
muez perentre noflre Seigneur le Roi & 
le Roi de France en droit des Terres per 
de la qe continuaunce fe feit per Trette 
per voie de Marriage ou en autre couve- 
nable manere & fur ce nofire Seigneur 
le Roi D’engleterre avoit mande fes Mef- 
fages au Roi de France les qeux ont tret¬ 
te ovelqe le dit Roi de France & ont re- 
porte a nofire ditSeigneur le Roi qe le 
Roi de France ad dit, qe fil pleift a no¬ 
fire Seigneur le Roi D’engleterre de ve- 
nir od luy perfonalement qil fera plus 
de grace a luy qe a nul autre, pur qoy 
il bufoign de mander per Temps Mefla* 
ges a lavant dit Roi de France. Et fur 
ce demanda le dit Monfieur Jeffrey de¬ 
per noflre Seigneur le Roi les Confealx 
& avys des dits Prelatz Countes &c Ba- 
rouns & autres Grantz en plein Parle¬ 
ment Qen Cas qe les dits MefTages ore 
a Mander ou dit Roi de France reman- 
dent a noflre dit Seigneur le R oi D’en¬ 
gleterre qe per fa venue les bufoignes fe 
puiflent amander, fil en doit prendre le 
dit voyage vers le dit Roi de France ou 

ne- 
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nemie. Aqoi touz les Prelatz Countes 
& Barouns & autres Grantz fufdits ont 
refpondu quils le ailentent bien qe 1 em- 
pefchement oufte des fufdites Malveyes 
iffint ore levez & le Roi D’engleterre en 
puifle avir profit per fon aler en propre 
Perfonne au Roi de France come fus eft 
dit & qe per tant ia bufoigne fe puifte a- 
mander qil y aille & auxint eft aiTentu 
per aucunes enchefons qe le Aler noftre 
Seigneur le Roi en Irland nadgaires af- 
fentu au prechein Parlement preigne de¬ 
lay tant qe a la Fefte de St. Michel pre¬ 
chein avemr, Et qe endimentiers noftre 
Seigneur le Roi mande aucunes Gentz 
d armes & autres qe Legiers font en 
pernantz & traveillantz a les Parties fuf¬ 
dites en aide des fes bons Gentz illoqes. 

Rot. ibid, 
pars i. N. 
i. 

A quen jour elicit pronuncie per 1 E- 
vefqe de Wynceflre Chanceller nofire 
Seigneur le Roi la Caule pur qele le 
Parlement full Somons ceftailaver pur 
les bufoignes touchantes la Terre Dirland 
devers la qele Terre le Roi avoit ordine 
fon pailage pur refreindre od 1 aid de 
Dieux la Malice de fes Rebelx & Enemys 
illoqes qi avoient occupez & de jour en 
autre occuperent les Terres Chaftielx & 
Manoirs & de fes lieges Gentz illoqes en 
deftruant fi avant come en eux feuft 

mefme 
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mefme les Liges, Et fur ce hirent les 
Prelatz Countes Barouns & autres Grantz 
du Parlement chargez cn lur Lcgeances 
de Confeiller fur la Seurance de la Terre 
D’englererre. Les queux Prelatz & au- 
tres Grantz demenderent Temps davifer 
tant qa loedy prechein fiiant Ceftaftaver le 
fecond Jour de Parlement& puismefme le 
lour f'urent les Articles fous elcriptz luez 
& ailentuz devant le Roi & de touz les 
Grantz en mefme le Parlement, &c. 

A quen jour de loedy en euent Trette & 
Deliberation ; Ceftaftaver les ditz Prelatz 
per eux-mefmes & les ditz Countez, Ba- 
rouns & autres Grantz per eux mefmes & 
auxint les Chevelers de Countes per eux 
mefmes; fi refpondirent qilsavoient grant 
Connderation as noveles qe de jour en au¬ 
tre viendrentdes PartiesDefcoce & as perils 
qepoient de leger avenir au Roiaulm D’ 
Engleterre & au Poeple le Roi per la 
ablence du Roi hors du Roiaulm en cas 
qe la Pees nadgaires faite entre les Roi- 
aulms D’engleterre & Defcoce feu ft rom- 
pue. Et confeillerent pur le mielx qe 
noftre Seigneur le Roi demoraft en En¬ 
gleterre & retreiftift devers les Parties de 
North & qil euft ovefqe lui Sages Gentz 
& forcibles pur lauvation du dit Roi¬ 
aulm & de ion Poeple en cas qe les 

Gentz 
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Gentz Defcoce ou autres y voleient en- 
trer pur mal faire. Et auxint confeille- 
rent qe le Roi y mandaft forcibles Gentz 
& fages as Parties Dirland, & auxint 
d argent en eide de fes Lises Gentz il- 
ioqes, &c. 

Roc. ib. p. ^t COmment R°i ottreiant lur Con- 
3. a. t. fealx fi eft venuz & coment puis pur 

autres Noveles qe lui vindrent a Ever- 
wicke des dites Parties Deicoce de ce 
qe Edward Baillot fe avoit fait coro¬ 
ner Roi defcoce. Per le Roi & per fon 
Confeil adonques illoques aftemblez le 
Roi avoit fait femondre a ore fon Par- 
lement a Everwicke & qe la Caufe du 
Somons eftoit qe noftre Seigneur le 
Roi voleit aver les conlealx de fes bons 
Gentz & Liges de fon Roiaulm Prelatz 
& autres lequel il (e devoit trere vers 
Efcoce en clamant le Demeigne de 
mefme la Terre ou de foi faire partie a 

, prendre lavantage daver en Service 
comme fes Anceftres avoient, ou la 
value. Et fur ce Chargea noftre Seig¬ 
neur le Roi per la Bouche le dit Mon- 
ileur Jeffrey en plein Parlement meifme 
le Marfdy les Prelatz Countes Barouns, 
& autres Grantz & les Chevalers des 
Countees & Gentz de la Commune qe 
eu regard a 1’Honour & profit de luy 

& 
\ N 
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& fon Roiaulm, & a ce qe au temps de la 
Pees fait nadgaires perentre les Gentz 
D’engleterre & les Gentz Defcoce qil e- 
ftoit deinz Age & ne mie de fon pro- 
pre poer einz mefme per autres. Lui 
confeillaftent & donaflent lour avys & 
qils euffent auxint regard a ce qe Laun- 
ceftre le Baillof forfit encountre Lael 
nofire Seigneur le Roi qore eft. Les 
qeux Prelatz od la Clergie per eux 
mefmes & les Countees & Barouns per 
eux mefmes & Chevalers & Gents des 
Counteez & Gentz de la commune per 
eux mefmes ent Treterent & confeille- 

\ 

rent tantqe a Vendredy prechein fuant. 
Et mefme le Vendredy en plein Parle- 
ment les Prelatz per eux mefmes & 
les Counts & Barouns per eux mefmes 
& les Chivalers des Counteez per eux 
mefmes & puis touz en comune Refpon- 
dirent. Qe en ft grande & chargeante 
bufoigne, & ft pres touchante le Roi 
font Poeple & font Roiaulm ne ofeint 
nefaveint Confeiller fans lavys des Pre¬ 
latz des qeux forfqe Trois Ceftaflaver 
Lercevefqe Devervvicke les Evefqes de 
Nichole & de Kardoil, les Abbees 
D’verwicke & de Seleby eftoient ve- 
nuz & des autres Grants du Roiaulm 
qe adonqes ne feurent pas venuz. Et 
fur ce requiftrent noftre Seigneur le Roi 
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quil voufift continuer me fine le Parle- 
ment tanqe as Utaves de Seinte Hiller 
prechein avenir defire adonqes a mefme 
lieu D’everwicke & mander chargeable - 
ment as Prelatz, &c.-. La quele 
Reqefle nofire Seigneur le Roi ot- 
treia, &c. 

Rot. ibid, 
pars 4. 
N* 7. 

Les qeux treterent de mefmes les 
Bufoignes come fus efl dit, du dit Joe- 
dy tantqe a Marfdy prechein fuant & 
mefme le Marfdy, fi pronuncia l’Evefqe 
de Wynceflre Chanceller, en la Prefence 
nofire Seigneur le Roi & de tous les 
Grantz en plein Parlement, coment les 
ditz Prelatz & Grantz & Chevalers des 
Counteez & Gentz de Comune avoient 
trete od grand Diligence &: Deliberation 
come accorde fu, dont nofire Seigneur le 
Roi les Mercia Molt & coment adonqes 
ne . pas pleinement accorde 
ceo qe le Roi devoir fair de mefmes les bu- 
loignes & qe le Roi voleit prendre la- 
vys du Pape, & auxint du Roi de 
France leqel lui avoit mande fes Let- 
tres fur afcunes chofes touchant mefmes 
les bufoignes, & outre per l’avys de eux 
& d’autres faire ce qil deveroit a fon 
Honour, al eide de Dieux. Et auxint 
pronuncie le dit Chanceller qe le Roi 
voleit ordiner Gar dens fur la Marche, & 

I 
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qil voleit aver pres de lui Sages Genrz 
de Ton Roialme, qe lui poeint Confeiller 
en fes bufoignes qant il cnt avereit Me- 
fter, Ceftaftaver Lercevefqe d'Everwicke 
L’Evefqe de Norvviz le Seigneur de Per¬ 
cy, Monfieur William de Clyriton, Mon- 
henr William de Donun, & William de 
Sharelhall, &c. 

T puis furent purpofez les Cau- Rnf Parl 
— j fes de la S'omons de cell Par-13. Ed. 

lement, & monftrees as Grantz & Pars 1.0.3. 

a ceux de la commune pur ent avoir 1 
lour Confealx & lour avys qe ent fe- 
roit mieux a faire. Et iurent trois Cau- 
fes purpofez dont le primer f'u qe Che- 
cun Grant & Petit endroit foi penferoit 
la manere coment la Peez deinz le Roi¬ 
alme purroit mieutz & fe deveroit plus 
feurement eftre gardee. La fecond Caufe 
coment la Marche Defcoce & la Terre 
devers le North purroit mieutz eftre 
gardee & defendu des Ennemys Defcoce. 
La tierce Caufe coment la meer ferroit 
Gardee des Ennemys quds ne feiftent 
dammage, ne entraflent le Roialme pur 
deftruire le. 

Pri 
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Rot. Par. 
14. Ed. 3. 
Pars 2.n.2 

Rot. Pari. 
17 Edw.3. 
N, 7. 

PRimerement lour eftoit dit coment 
noftre Seigneur le Roi avant fon 

Darrein departir Dengleterre per la Re- 
fon qil entendre da voire affaire de fes 
Ennemys qe furent fur meer devant luy 
& il ne poeit favoire en certeine ce qe 
aviendroit a lui & as foens qe pallerent 
devers les ditz Ennemys en fa Compaig- 
ne, fi avoitil.de femon- 
dre ce Parlement pur affembler les Grantz 
& autres des Communes a mefme Par¬ 
lement, fi qils feuflent preft de Tretter 
& ordeyner fur les chofes qe aviendroi- 
ent a lui & as foens & auxint de Tret¬ 
ter fur la Garde de la Pees de Terre & 
de la Marche Defcoce & de la Mee 
& puis pur prendre Confeil & aflent co¬ 
ment & en qele manere, &c. 

PRimerement fu touchez qe la Sove- 
raigne & principale Caufe eft de 

treter & Confeiller od les Grantz & 
communes de Roialme ce qe fera mi- 
u^tz affaire fur les chofes touchantes no- 
^re Seigneur le Roi en droit de les 
Trues prifes en Bretayne entre luy & 

fon 
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fbn adverfaire de France & puis apresdes 
chofes qe touchent 1 Eftat de Noftre 
Seigneur le Roi & le Governement & la 
falvete de (a Terre D’engleterre & de fori 
Poeple & Relevation de lour eftat. 

Mes puree qe MonfieurBarthelmewe 
de Burghrefli qi fu ovefqe noftre Seig¬ 
neur le Roi en Bretayne a la Prife de les 
Darreines TreWes favera mienitz purpo- 
fercoment les bufoignes font alleez illo- 
qes qe le Chanceller, ft fu commandez 
per noftre Seigneur le Roi au dit Mon¬ 
fieur Barthelmewe de purpofer la mane- 
re de la Prife des dites Trewes. 

Et le dit Monfieur Barthelmewe com-N. g. 
mencea dereconterla manere come no¬ 
ftre Seigneur le Roi apres ce quil avoit 
empris la Guerre de France peraftent des 
Prelatz Grantz & Cornunes defonRoi- 
alme D engleterre pur fes droits & Herita¬ 
ges illoqes conqer avoit plufiours foitz 
pafiez la Meer ove fon Hoft & qel exploit 
il y avoit eu & coment qe apres i@n dar- 
reine Pafiage od fon Hoft en Bretayne if 
avoit chivauche grante partie de la Dut- 
chee de Bretayne & od le’eide de Dieux 
pris villes Chatelx & Forcelettes tant qif 
vient a la Cittee de Vanez ou rl per avys 
des Grantz qi furent pres de lui mift fiege, 
il fu reqis per le Seinte Piere le Pape qe 
a la Reverence de Dieux & de Seinte Ef- 

I 
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glife & pur le prier du dit SeintePiere le 
Pape qi lui envoya deux Cardinalx per 
bien de Pees & pur monftrer a noftre 
Seigneur le Roi ce qils avoient en char¬ 
ge de la Court de Rome touchant celle 
bufoigne & pur efchuer les Malx qe font 
avenuz & venant de jour en autre per la 
Guerre il fe voufit affentier<< a Pees ou 

Li 

as Trewes deinz lez queux Trettez de 
Pees fe purroit faire, & coment noftre 
Seigneur le Roi apperceivant qe la four- 
nie de celles Trewes fu honourable & 
profitable a lui & as foens aftenti as dites 
Trewes au fin qe durantes celles Trewes 
Trette de Pees fe fcrroit devant la dite Pa¬ 
pe come meenAmy & non pas come Ju» 
ge ne Compromeftaire & en Cas qil pur¬ 
roit aver bone Pees & honorable pur lui 
qil le pendroit, & ft ce non qil purfueroit 
la qerele come devant. Et dift outre le 
dit Monfteur Barthelmewe de per noftre 
Seigneur le Roi qe per Caufe qe cefte 
guerre Tit emprile & Commencee per 
ComuPAflent des dites Prelatz Grantz 
& Comunes le Roi ne voleit treter de 
Pees faire ne Pees prendre fans lour Co- 
mune Aflent. Pur qoy les dits Prelatz 
& Grantz furent chargez de aftembler 
pereuxen la Chambre Blaunche yce Io- 
edy le primer Jour de May pur Treter 
Conieiler & aftentir entre eux ft noftre 

Seig- 
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Seigneur le Roi deveroit envoier Mefla- 
ges a la Court de Rome pur moundrerdc 
purpofer fes droitz illoqes devant le dit 
Seiqte Piere le Pape come delTus eft dit 
ou nemie & en me (me le manere furent 
Chargez les Chivalers des Countees & 
Comunes de adembier en la Chambre 
depeincde & de Treter Confeiller & a f- 
entir entre eux fur mefme la bufoigne & 
de raporter lourRefponce &lourAflent 
en dit Parlement !e dit !oedy. 

A quen jour les ditz Prelatz & Grantzibid 
aflemblez en la Chambre Blaunche red 
ponderent qe lour fuit avys qe les dites 
Trewes edoient honourables & profita- 
bles a nodre Seigneur le Roi & a touz 
les loens & qe chefcun Chriftien devero¬ 
it voler qe la Guerre qeft fi grande & fi 
nofente a touz Chritliens 1'ult Pees & fi- 
nie en bone & couvenable manere. Per 
qoy les ditz Prelats & Grantz pur eux 
faccorderent & adenterent qe les dites 
Irewes fetenident folonc la Fourme & 
1 effecl: diceiles & qe certaines & folemp- 
nes Medages foientmandez a la Court de 
Rome pur monftrer. & purpofer devant le 
Seinte Piere le Pape come devant Mcen 
Atnye & noun pas come juge, ne come 
compromifiair les droits noiire Seigneur 
le Roi fur les Challenges dr de dfreter 
outre de la Pees folonc la fourme des dites 

B b z Trcw- 
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Trewes. Et puis vinderent les Chivalers 
des Counfees & lesComunes& relponde- 
rent per Monfieur William Truftel en la 
dite Chambre blaunche qi en prefence de 
nofl re Seigneur !e Roi& des dits Prelatz & 
Grantz purpofa pur les Chivalers & Co- 
munes qils be font pleinment afcentuz & 
accordez a lesdites Treves tenir aufin qe 
bon & honourable Pees le preigne & pri- 
erent outre les dits Communes, qe nofire 
Seigneur le Roi envoiaft folempnes Mel- 
Pages pur purpofer fes droits & Treter de 
la Pees come defus eft dit; Et en Cas qe 
nofire Seigneur le Roi purra avir honour¬ 
able Pees & profitable pur lui & pur les 
foens, qil condefcendroit a la dite Pees a* 
vir, & in Cas qil ne 1a. purra mye aver, 
les ditesComunes Granteront de lui ei¬ 
der & meintenir fa qerele ove tote lour 
Poair. 

Bor. Par!. 
18 Edw.3. 
N 6. 

U qen loedy en prefence de 
_ noftre Seigneur le Roi &de 

Monfieur fon Fitz le Prince de Gales & 
dudit Ercevefqe & les Eveiqes de Loun- 
dres, Ciceflre, Ceftre, Baa, Sarum, Ni¬ 
chole, Cardeil & Leftit de Hereford & 
des Abbees de Well min ft re & de Reding 
& Priours de Coventry & de Roucheftre, 
& auxint des Countes de Northampton, 
Warrewic , Oxon, Pembroc, Suffolc, 

Hun- 
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Huntingdon, Devonflrire, & Anegos, 
& des Seigneurs de Wake, Percy, Ber- 
kele, Monfieur Hugh D'Efpencer, Mon¬ 
fieur Rauf de Nevil & autres Barouns, 
& Bannercttz , Chivalers des Coun- 
tees, Citeyns des Citees, & Burgevs des 
Bourgs, Summons au dit Parlement fu- 
rent purpofez !es Caules du Summonsde 
mefme le Parlement, per le dit Chancel- 
ler per Commandement du Roi en la 
Fourme qe fenfuit • Ceftaftaver, Seigneurs 
en lesTrewes priles accordez& affirmez 
per lerement en Bretagne entre autres 
Pointz eft accordez qe les Trewes foi- 
ent gardez en Bretaigne entre les Rois & 
lour Adherdantz tut euilentils droit en la 
Dutchee, &c. 

-Purqoi noftre Seigneur le Roi ll)id 
pria & chargea les dits Prelatz Countes & 
Barouns & Comunes qils confiderez les 
chofes fus dites ils voillent Mettre l eide 
&leConleilqe affiert en lauvation des 
droitz & del Honour noftre Seigneur le 
Roi & de eux meifmes. Les quex cho- 
fes reciteez per le dit Ercevefqe oieez & 
entenduz, Les Prelatz Countes Barouns, 
& les autres des Comunes Prierent da- 
voir ent Deliberation tanqe a Lundy pre- 
chein fuant & de mefme le Lundy pur ce 
qils na’voient mie adonqes pris pleine- 
ment deliberation, de jour en jour tan- 

13 b 3 qe 
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qe au Meskerdy en la veille de S'eint 
Johan. Auqen jour le dit Ercevefqe, les 
Evefqes de Londres, Ceftre, Ciceftre, 
Eaa, Ely, Sarum, Nichole, Cardoil & les 
lit de Hereford, LesAbbees de S'eint Au- 
bon, Weflminftre, Abindon, Waltham, 
Reding, Labbe del Hide de Wince lire & 
le Priourde Coventre, Les Countes de 
Northampton , Warrewic, Hutingdon, 
Sulfolc, Oxon, Pembroc, Devonilnre, & 
Anegos, Les Seigneurs de Wake, Percy, 
Berkele, Mcnfieur Rauf deNevil, Mon- 
fleur Hugh Defpenfer, & Monfieur Ni- 
chol de Cantelowe & les Communes du 
Roialme aflemblez en la Chambre Blan¬ 
che en la Prefence noflre Seigneur le 
Roi, Eantz regard as grantz Mefcheifs 
& perils qepurront avenir a nohre Seig¬ 
neur le Pvoi & a touz fes fuggitz & alii- 
ez fi la Malice de fon dit Adverfaire ne 
ioit arrcftuz, Et conlideranrz les grantz 
charges qe les Grantz & les Communes 
D’engleterre ont eu & foedert per Caufe 
de la Guerre qi ad durez fi longement per 
ieyintes Trewes & (oeffrances qont elle 
prizez einz ces heures, & veantz over- 
tement, qe fi fyn de celle Guerre en bo¬ 
ne Pees fe deveroient prendre, ce ne po¬ 
et eftre fanz, grant Force des Gentz & 
Grant Poair, fi Prierent toutz d’un Adent 
&Chefcun fingulere Perfone dez Grantz 

a 
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a per luy, a nodre dit Seigneur le Roi 
qil voufid faire Fyne de cede Guerre ou 
per B at t at He ou per Pees con venable fil la 
purra avoir & qe a qele heure qe nodre 
Seigneur le Roi fera preft & apparaillez de 
pafler pur prendre ce qe Dieux lui durra 
fur Lefploit de cede buloigne, qe pur Let- 
tres n’autres mandementz ne priere du 
Pape ne dautry il neled fon voiage tanqe 
il eit fait fyn en une Manere ou en autre. 

A qele priere le Roi ottroia pleine- 
ment, mes puree qe cede chofe he le ibid. n. 9, 
purra faire lanz grant Eide, & convena- 
ble Ci granterent per cede Caufe, &c. 

AQen jour furent les Caufes du Par- R0t. Par!. 
lement purpofez per Monfieur ii Ed. 3. 

William de Thorp en la Prefence nodre N-4- 
Seigneur le Roi & des Prelatz Countes 
Barouns & Comunes du Roialme illoeqes 
ademblez ; Et furent deux Caufes tou- 
chantes elpecialement nodre Seigneur le 
Roi & tout leRoialme D’engleterre.Cedaf- 
faver L’une Caufe de la Guerre qele nodre 
Seigneur le Roi ad empris centre fon Ad- 
verfaire de France per comun Aflent dc 
toutz les Grantz & Communes de fa Ter¬ 
re, fufdite en diverfes Parlements qi ounc 
ede cea en arrere, come fouvent lottz ad 
edc rehercez comment ent fera fait au 
Temps de la Trewe qore ed ferra finie 

B b 4 I-’au- 
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La’utre Caufedela Pees D’engleterre co- 
ment & en qele manere ell fe p’urra 
mieutz garder; & lur ce fut Comman¬ 
ds as Chivalers des Countees & autres 
des Communes qils fe deveroient trere en- 
femble, or fe qils ent fentiroient, le deve¬ 
roient monflrer au Roi & as Grantz de 
fon Confeil • Les qeux Chivalers & au¬ 
tres des Comunes eu ent avyfement per 
Q<atres Jours au drein refpondirent al Ar¬ 
ticle touchant la Guerre en la manere qe 
fenfuit. 

loJ'N Tres Redoutz Seigneur, qant a voflre 
Guerre & fArraie dicelle, nous fumes ft 
mefconizantz & fi mples qe nous ne fa- 
vons ne poions ent Confeiller ; Deqen 
nous prions a voflre gratioufe Seignourie 
nous avoir del Ordenaunce pur excufez 
& qe vous pleiie per avys des Grantz & 
Sages de voflre Confeil ordener fur cell 
poient ceo qe mieutz vous femblera pur 
honour & profit de vous & de voflre Roi- 
ahne; Et ceo qe ferra enfi ordenez per 
Affent & Accorde de vous & des Grantz 
fufclits, nous nous aflentons bien, & la 
tendrons ferme & eftable. ' 

✓ > 

tot; ib. n Item pr*e la Commune des Countees qe 
14,*come Commiflionvientd’enquere detous 

; yceux qi avoie.nt Cent Soulez de Terre 
x/. de Terre xx/. de Terre xl/. de 
Terre & outre tange a Mil. Marchee 
> . f * ^ 
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furquoi enqueftes furent ove grante dili¬ 
gence per mieltz vaneez des Countees a 
ce jurez & retournez en la Chancellerie 
ne mie puree breif del Efchequer vient 
de lever d’afeuns le double d’afeuns le 
treble de ce qe feu ft trouvez per bones 
Enqueftes pur Archiers, Hobelours & 
Gentz D’armes a grante deftru&ion & 
Empoveriftement d’afeuns & en contre 
la Leie de la Terre & auxi breif vient de 
lever d’afeuns petites Villes qi ne font 
Citees ne Burgs xx Marcz xx L. de 
volente launz nulle manere de proces; 
dont la dite Commune prie pur dieu Re- 
medie de ft come noftre dit Seigneur le 
Roi ad premys de fa bone grace de faire 
droit as tous yceux qe pleindre le vou- 
dront. 
i ' ? ' • V 

Refp. Si nulle tide Impofttion feuft 
faite per grante neceftitee & ce ove l’aftent 
des Countes Barouns & autres Grantz & 
afeuns des Communes adonqes prefentz 
nientmeyns noftre Seigneur le :|Roi ne 
voet qe tide Impofition noun duement foit 
trait en Conlquence. 

P Urqoi tut adiprimes noftre Rot. l^r 
_ Seigneur le Roi mercie molt2-;. v:-i 

a fes Communes des eides qils Ini ont fails » n 7* 
de lour bone volonte qil ad totes foits tro¬ 
ve en eux & le ent !oe molt & les prie qiis 
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fe voillent avyfer fur les dites chofes tanqe 
a celt Meskerdy prechein fuant & qils (cli¬ 
ent mefme le Meskerdy a Weftminftre en 
la Chambre de-peindte, toufte apres le fo- 
liel lever pur ent aver deliberation & doi- 
er fi* noftre dit Seigneur le Roi les vorra 
plus monftrer touchant la Caufe de fon 
Parlement avant dit, & de monftrer a 
noftre Seignour le Roi lour Grievances ft 
uulles y foient dont bufoigne de faire Re- 
medie en cell Parlement. 

Apres qeux chofesiftint monftrez ledit 
Sire William chargea les Communes deper 
le Roi qe pur abreger lour demoere en la 
ville & auxint pur haftif Exploit fair des 
dites bufoignes, & dautres qe les feroient 
monftrez deper le Roi qil deveroient aft 
fembler en une Place devant lour depar- 
tier de Weftminftre,& eftire xxiiij ou xxx 
Perfonnes de eux touz qeux vendroient a 
Landemaynen ladite Chambre depeindte 
& noftre Seigneur le Roi y mendroit a 
eux afcunes des Grantz d’aver Parlaunce 
ovefqe eux des buioignes avant dites; Et 
qe le remenant des Communes fe trehif- 
lent el Chapitre de Weftminftre, ft qe ceux 
xxx ou xxiiij Perfones iftint efluez enten- 
due celle Parlance desGrantz la devoroient 
nuncier a lour Compaignonsde la Com¬ 
mune <$r qe apres deliberation ent eve en- 
tre touz les Commues, & de commune ac- 

corde 
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corde enfaite, Relation puifle eftre faite 
a noltre Seigneur le Roi, de ceo qe ferra 
per eux aflentuz & accordez des bufoig- 
nes avant dites; Et puis au Vendredy 
prechein fuant viendrent totes les Com¬ 
munes devaunt lePrince & les autresGrantz 
dans la Chambre Blaunche ou ieuft dit per 
Monfieur Barthelemewe de Burgherlhe 
Chamberleyn noftre Seigneur le Roi, la 
Malice & la Fauxinede Ion Adverfaire de 
Fraunce & comen t, puis les Trewes dar- 
reinement prifes & accordez le dit Adver¬ 
faire les ad de brufe ore de novel overte- 
ment fur la Meer & devers Gafcoigne Bre- 
taigne, & les Parties des Caleys & S’aflor- 
ce per totes les fotiltees & ymaginations qil 
& fon Confeil faveront de grever noftre 
Seigneur le Roi & fes Subgits totes partz, 
Et qe fur ceo les dites Communes fe de- 
veroient diligeaument avyfer de ceo qe 
lour femblera qe feroit mieutz a faire 
pur noilre Seigneur le Roi d’arefter la 
Malice & la Fauxine avant dites pur Sal¬ 
vation de lui, & de fon Roialme& detouz 
fes Subgits; Et meintenant apres celle 
monftrance, le dit Seigneur William dill 
as dites Communes qe fil avoient uulles 
Petititions des Greivances, &c. 

Et puis apres long Trete& deliberationTb,d- N- 
eves per ks Communes ove la Communal-9' 
tee, & l’avys dafcuns des Grantz a eux 

cn- 
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en voicz fi bien fur ime Eide qe covend,™ 
a noftre Seigneur le Ro, de contrefteer la 
Malice de fon dit Adverfaire, &c. 

as Ed. 3. I I Cant a Ja feconde Caufe du dit fo- 
N'2* ,v/ mons, full; dit coment per Refon 

de la Guerre entre noflre Seigneur le Roi 
or fon Adverfaire de France grandes Cof- 
tages avoient eflefaites & Damages & Pe¬ 
rils fans nombre ent avenuz a Tui & tot 
fon Poeple dont il adtres grant Compani¬ 
on ; & coment au darrein Confeil lour 
full Monfire cje pur efchuir tiels Damages 
Cod at ages & Perils come pres le Roi de 
ion movement de mefne fans autre Con¬ 
feil feverroit prendre & agree aufyn qe la 

• Pees fe purra reformer entre lui & fon dit 
Adverfaire & auxint les OfCres &demaun- 
des d une Part & d’autre &r coment fovent 
devant cel lemps le Roi avoit envoie fes 
Mefiages des plus Nobles & des plus 
Grantz de fon R.oialme as Parties de dela 
de Ire ter ovesles Meffages fon dit Adver¬ 
faire, de quen Irete Homme lour mon¬ 
lira plus a plein devant lour departir du 
Parlement. 

lb. n. aPres les dites Petitions leves, & Re- 
fponfes ent dounez, fi fuff monfire per 
Monfieur bartholomewe de Burgherflie 
Chaumberleyn le Roi a les Grantz & 
Communes illoeqes prefantes coment 

i Trai- 
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Traitee y avoit efte entre les Meflages 
noftre Seigneur le Roi & de Ton dit Adver- 
faire de France, & coment y avoit bone 
Efpoir de Iflue final & greable ove i Eide 
de Dieu, qel Iflue noftre Seigneur le Roi 
ne voet prendre fanz Aflent des Grantz & 
de fes Communes; Perqoy le dit Cham- 
berleyn enqift & demandue de per noftre 
dit Seigneur le Roi des dits Grantz & 
Communes ills vorroient aflentir & accor- 
der a la Pees en Cas qe homme purroit at- 
tendre de la avoir per Tretee & accorde des 
Parties; A qoy les dites Communes dun 
Aflent & d’un Accord Refpondirent qe qel 
Iflue qe pleuft a noftre dit Seigneur le Roi 
& les Grantz de prendre du dit Tretee, 
feuft agreable a eux; fur qen Refpnofe did 
le Chaumberleyn a les dites Communes, 
donqes vous voillez aflentir au Tretee de 
Pees perpetuele, fi home le puifle avoir > 
Et les dites Communes refqondirent en- 
tierement & uniement, oil, oil, furqoy 
feuft commande per Meftre Michel de 
Nothberg Gardein du Privy Seal noftre 
Seigneur le Roi a Sire Johan de Swynleye, 
Notair Papal, qil ent ferroit Inftrument 
Publie. . - 

F'UST dit per Monfteur Willi-Roc Par?- 
am de Sharelhul Chief Ju-n5'(E 

flice noftre Seigneur le Roi, qil pluft a 
no- 
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noftre Seigneur qe ia Caufe du Somd 
du dit Parlement foit monftre ovei 
ment a totes Gentz per Monfiei 
Wauter de Manny, qi avoit pleine G 
nufance de tout Ja fait touchant la Cau 

n. 5. du dit Somons. Et apres le dit Moi 
fieur Wauter comrhencea Monftrer G 
ment . noflre Seigneur le Roi envo\ 
nadgaires fes folempnes MelTages a G 
leys de Treter fur la Pees ove les Mefl: 
ges fon Adverfaire deFraunceen prefenc 
du Cardinal de Boloigne qi y vint pe 
celle Caufe, del Ordinance noflre Seint 
Pier le Pape, & apres le dit Tretee ei 
certeins Pointz ent accordez, noflre Seig 
neur le Roi, juxt l’acord pris entre le 
Melfages envoya le Due de Lancaftre 6 
autres fes Meflages a la Court de Rom* 
pur accomplir & finalement parfour 
mir en prefence noflre dit Seinte Pie: 
les choles iflint devant Tretees, qeles m 
purroient prendre Exploit folonc le dii 
accord pur defaute & Coupe trouvee de 
part Ion dit Adverfaire. Et-durante 
la demeere des dits MelTages a la 
Court per la dit Caufe, fi vient le 
Roi de Navarre fovent aus dits Dues 
fe compleignant des Greivances tortes & 
Durefles qil avoit foeffert du Roi de 
Fraunce atferment, & Der ferment aifiant, 
qil feroit volentiers Alliance ove noflre 

Seig- 
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Seigneur le Roicontre fon dit Adverfair 
ove tout (bn poair & tant empreda le dit 
Dues par fes foviers Parliaunces, qe le 
Dues lui promid qe 1’Alliaunce fe pren- 
droit, fil pleudanodre dit Seigneur, & 
qe fur ceo il fappareillerent ii enforce¬ 
ment come ilpurroit& des Gentz & de 
Navie, & fe viendroit a les Ides de Ger- 
nefey & dejerefy puraffirmer & adiirer *7' 

1’Alliaunce avant dit. Perqoi noftre dit 
Seigneur a la Revenue du dit Dues en En- 
gleterre entenduez les chofes iflint par- 
lez & accordez, fid apparailer une grant 
Armee des grades Niefs, & des Gentz d 
Arms & des Archiers & Sadredea hors 
del Eawe de Thamife devers les Ides mes 
totes voies le vent fe mondra contraire a 
lui, fi qe a grant Peine il veient a Portef- 
muth &: y demora grant piece tantqe cer- 
teins Novels viendrent qe le dit Roi de 
Navarre entre lede la dite Alliaunce con- 
tre fon promefe & ferment feud devenuz 
Fraunceys & adherdant au dit Adverfair 
nodre Seigneur le Roi. Qeles Novelles N. 8 
oiez & entendues nodre dit Seigneur fe 
retourna ove fa Navie & Gentz & per 
Caufe qil ne poet aver la Pees, & qe la 
dite Alliaunce ne fe poad tenir & auxint 
qe fon dit Adverfair le fid fort des Gentz 
d armes & d autres, fur les Marches de 
Caleys; mefme nodre Seigneur penfant 

dv 
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dey avoirhaftifBattaille, fe ordina, ove 
fes dites Navie & Gentz de pafler la Meer 
devers Caleys. 

Apres qen paflage, per avys de fon 
Confeil, il ordeine, L’arraie des fes Gentz 
& de fes Alliez, qeux il y trouva come 
de Monfieur Henry de FJaundres, Mon- 
fieur Fraunke de Vanhale, & autrez Gentz 
D Almaigne en grant noumbre, & fe 
Commencea de mefner hors de Calevs le 
Jour de la fefte des Aimes, & fon 
progres en le Roiaulm devers les Lieux 
ou par Efpies & en autre manefe il enten- 
dit qe fon dit Adverfair efloit fil voleit 
aver en 3a hattaille ovelqe lui n?es 
totes voies il feuifl, & de nuit & de 
jour, nient attendant la Bataille; Et 
noftre Seigneur le Roi lui purfuii4 de- 
gaftant ardant «Sr bruillant le Pais per 
tout tantqe per aflent de fon Confeil per 
Caufes qe fes Gentz furent molt lalTez per 
de faute de vyn, & ne beaurent qe Eavve 
bien per qatres jours fo retourna devers 
Caleys, & illint entendi davoir eue la 
Bataille ovefqe lui, mes il ne y vient 
point • Et a la Revenu nOftre dit Seigneur 
a Caleys, il fill payer fes Alliez qiy avoi- 
ent demorez per long Temps bien & 
Curtoilement, fi qils agreront bien ,* Et 
puis eft Revenu en Engleterre ore a fon 
Parlement. 

Et 

m 
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Et les ditez chofes iffint monftrez fuff n. i0. 
dit per Monfieur William de Sharefchula 
les Communes qils deuffent aver regard 
al grant Travail qe noftre dit Seigneur le 
Roi avoit endure pur la defens &■ Salva¬ 
tion de fon Roialme & auxint a la bone 
volonte qil ad de Travailler vers Efcoce 
contre fes Enemys qi ont pris la ville de 
Berewyck de Guerre, dont Novels lui 
fon venuz tut Chaudez; & qe per tant ils 
preudroient haftive Avys (pur eftourcher 
le Parlement, & lour demoere en ville,) 
fur ceo qe lour fembloit qe ferroit affaire 
mieutz, pur noffre dit Seigneur le Roi 
pur faire fyn de la Guerre de Fraunce, qel 
il defire Sovereignement qe foit fait en ' 
hafte, Et coment il purra mieutz eftre 
eide de la faire a meindre Grevance de fon 
People, &■ a greindre Profit de luy. Et 
fur ceo les dona jour de Refponce le ven- 
dredy prechein fuant &: qe Endementiers 
ils feiffent lour Billes &: Petitions fi uulles 
y avoient affaire de mettre en Parle¬ 
ment. 

—■    - ■ - - 

Cc Et 

S 

\ 
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N. 6. 

ET puis le Meskerdy prechein enfuant 
iu{t monftres a les Grantz les Bu- 

foignes de Efcoce, et ce qe David de Brus 
et Ton Confeil profrerent au Roi a un 
Tretee qe ce fift a Everwick entre les Con- 
feils le Roi et le dit David, pour Pees fi¬ 
nal avoir, et demandez des dits Grantz ce 
qe lour fembloit de cel profre, les qeux 
Grantz chefcun demande pur lui donerent 
accordant Refpons qils ne ofeient ne voil- 
lent aflentir ne Conieiller qe le Roi deve- 
roit letter Chofe fi prejudiciele a fa Corone 
pur nulles profres qe lui furent oflertz. 

^°Hdw.1:T7T °"fte chofe fait feuft Commande 
N. 7. 1 j as Grantz et Communes qils fe de- 

pa rtifont et qils y feuflent lendemayn, 
Ceftattaver les Prelatz et Grantz en la 
Chaumbre Blaunche, et les Communes en 

s la Chaumbre depin£te au qel lendemaya 
noftre Seigneur le Roi, les Prelatz, Dues, 
Countes et Barouns en mefme la Cham- 
bre Blaunche efteantz, les Chevalers des 
Countees, Citeyns et Burgeys demurantz 
en la Chambre depeinfte, fuft monftre a 
eux per le Chanceller, coment ils avoient 
entenduz les Caufes du Sommons de Par- 
lement en general; Mes le volunte du Roi 

feu It, 
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feu ft, qe les Caufes feuflent monftrez a 
eux en efpecial, lour difoit coment le Roi 
avoit entendu qe le Pape per force d’un 
fait qel il die qe le Roi Johan fefoit au Pa¬ 
pe de lui faire- hommage pur le Roiaulm 
d’Engleterre et la Terre D’irland, et qe 
per Caufe du dit Homage qil lui deveroit 
pair chefcun. An perpetuelment -Mill, 
Marcs eft en volunte de faire Proces de- 
versle Roi et fon Roiaulm pur le dit Ser¬ 
vice, et ceux recoverer; deqoi le Roi 
pria as dits Prelatz, Dues, Countes et Ba- 
rouns lour avys et bon Gonfeil, et ce qil 
en ferroit, en Cas qe le Pape verroit pro- 
ceder devers lui ou fon dit Roiaulm per 
celle Caufe; Et les dits Prelatz requeroi- 
ent au Roi quils le purroient furce par 
eux foul avifer et repondre Lendemayn j 
Qeux Prelatz le dit Lendemayn ade pri¬ 
mes per eux mefmes, et puis les autres 1 
Ducks, Countes, Barouns et Grantz ref- 
pondirent et difoient qe le dit Roi Johan 
ne uul autre purra mettre lui ne fon Roi- 
aulme ne fon Poeple en tiele lubgedion 
faunz affent et Accorde de eux; Et les 
communes furce demandez et avifez, re- 
iponderent en mefme la manere ; fur qoi 
feuft ordine et affentu per commune Af- 
fent en manere qenfuit. 

En € e 2 
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En ce prefent Parliament tenu a Weft- 
minftre Lundy prechein apres la Invention 
de la Seinte Croice l’An du RegneleRoi 
Edward Qarantifme, tant fur Leftat de 
Seinte Efglife come des droitz de fon Roi. 
aulme et de fa Corone meintenir entre au- 
tres chofes eftoient monftrez, Coment ad 
efte parlee et dit qe la Pape per force d’un 
fait qele il dit qe le Roi Johan jadys Roi 
d Englcterre fefoit au Pape au perpetuitee 
de lui faire Homage pur le Roiaulme 
d Engleterre et la Terre Dirland, et pet 
Caufe du dit Homage de lui rendre un An« 
nuel cens adefte en volunte de faire Proces 
devers le Roi pur les dits Services et Cens 
recoverir £ Laquele chofe monftrez as 
Prelatz, Dues, Countes, Barouns et la 
Commune pur ent aver lour Avys et bon 
Confeil, et demande de eux ce qe le Roi 
en ferra en Cas qe le Pape vorroit proceder 
ou rien attempter devers lui ou fon Roi¬ 
aulme per celle caufe queux Prelatz, Dues, 
Countes, Barouns et Communes, eufurce 
plein deliberation Refpondirent et difoient 
d’un Accorde, qe le dit Roi Johan ne nul 
autre purra mettre lui ne fon Roiaulme, 
ne fon People en tiele fubje£tion fauntz 
Aflent de eux, et come piert per plufours 
Evidences, qe fi ce feuft fait, ceo feuft 

fait 

# 
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fait faunz lour Aflent ot encontre fon fe- 
remont en fa Coronation ; Et autre cedes 
Dues, Countes, Barouns, Grantz et Com¬ 
munes accorderent et granterent, qe en 
Cas qe Ie Pape fe efforceroit ou rien at- 
templeroit per proces, ou en autre ma- 
nere de fait de conftreindre le Roi ou 
fes fubgits, de prefaire ce qeft dit qil 
voet clamer celle partie qils relifteront 
et contreefteront ove toute lour peuflance. 

AQel lendemayn Lerceveqe de Can- Rot. Pari. 

terbirs et tous les autres Prehtz,4?Edw-3* 
Dues, Countes, et Barones, en mefme la N’7* 
Chaumbre efteantz le dit Ercevefqe mon- 
ftra a eux coment fur le Claitne et droit qe 
le Roi ad en la Terre Defcoce plufours 
Tretees avoient efte tenuz ove le Confeil 
noftre dit Seigneur le Roi et le Confeil 
David de Brus d Efcoce et diverfe et fo- 
viers Ofrez et demandes damb partz mon- 
ftrez et parlez et ore au darrein Tretee 
per le Confeil le dit Davyd a Trenche re- 
ipondu, qe fauue au dit Davyd et fes Heires 
Lentiertee du Roiaulme Defcoce et faunz 
nulle fubjedtion au Roi D’engleterre ou 
afeune chofe faire au Roi D’engleterre ou 
a fes Heires qe poait fover ou eftre dit 
fervage ou Charge perpetual, ils fe accor- 

Cc J deraint 
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deraint fur tiel Point Treter de bone Pees 
fi le Confeil le Roi D’engleterre le favera 
ou vorra monftrer; Qele chofe iffmt mon- 
ftre eftoit demande as Prelatz, Dues, 
Countes, B.arouns, et autres Grrntz fils 
favoient trover ou monftrer afeune voie de 
Trece de Pees fauvant au Roi fon droit et 
clayme et fauve au dit David et fes Heires 
les chofe- JP'wI iui iauvez, come deffus eft 
dit; Qeux Prelatz, Dues, Countes, Ba 
rouns, et Grantz chefcun per foi fur ce 
examine accorduument refpondirent, qe 
iauvez au dit David et fes Heires les Pointz 
fufnomez, ils ne fauvoient veer ne mon- 
itrez nulle voie de Tretee de Pees qe ce ne 
cherroit overtement en Defheretifon du 
Roi de les Heires et de fa Corone, et de 
eux auxint qe eftoient jurres a la Corone 
a quele chofe, ills ne fe afienreroient pur 
riens et lfiint departirent cel jour. 

Rot. rau.-—Levefqe de Wynceftre Chanceller 
N. i.w'3' monftra les Caufes du fomons de Parle- 

ment en manere qenfuyt. Sires, Le Roi 
en touz les groffes bufoignes qe toucherent 
lui ou fen Reiaulme de tout Temps ad fait 
& overi per le Confeil &• • fes 
Grantz 8: Communes de fon Roiaulme, 
qeux il ad trove en toutes fes affaires bons 
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& Loialx dont il les merci de grant cuer 
& volunte & neft pas difconuz a eux 
touz noftre 
dit Seigneur le Roi avant ces heures fur 
le Clayme & droit qeux noftre dit Seigneur 
k Roiaden le Roiaulme de Fraunce per 
lavys & Confeil de fes Grantz & Com- > 
munes prill: une Pees A el¬ 
ver fair de Fraunce fur certeines Con¬ 
ditions, Ceftaffaver qe le dit Adverfair 
ferroit Liverer au Roi certeines Terres 
Paiis per dela la Meer & auxint lui paieroit 
certeines __ a 
certein Temps limite en mefme la Pees, 
8r ovefqe ce fon dit Averfair ferroit defpor- 
ter de fa part de ufer refort en toutes les 
Terres & Pays de Gafcoigne &- tou¬ 
tes ' Terres 
&■ Pays qe le Roi tenoit &• avoit per dela 
la Meer; & noftre Seigneur le Roi de fa 
part ferroit defporte de foi nomer Roi de 
Fraunce pur mefme le Temps, &: co¬ 
ntent qe 
le dit Adverfair ad faille de tout de faire 
Liveree des dites Terres & Pays iffint 
acorde per la Pees &• de fon Paiement 
auxint nient meyns le dit Adverfair 
ad al del Counte Dermynack 
le Sire de la Brett & autres qe font Gentz, 
JJges a noftre dit Seigneur le Roi en 

C c 4 Gaf? 
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Gafcoigne, 8r per virtue de ceux Appealx 
^ I?11: le Prince de 
Gaicoigne dapparer devant lui a Paris le 
primer jour deMay darrein Paffede ref- 
poundre a lour Appealx centre la Fourme 
de la Pees Sc autre ad maunde grant nom- 
hre de Gentz darmes Sc autres qi chiva- 
cent de Guerre, en les Terres noftre dit 
Seigneur le Roi de Gafcoigne. 

Ibidem, Et illoqes ont pris afforce Vill es Chafteux 
Fortreffes Sc autres Lieux Sc les teignent, Sc 
les Lieges Gentz noftee Seigneur le Roi 
illoeqes pris afeuns tuez 8c les autres mys 
en Prifone ou a grief raunceon ; Sc plus 
outre ore tard Manda un grant nombre 
des Gentz en les demeynes Terres le Roi 
de Pountieu, qont pris afforce fes Villes 
Chafteux Sc Fortreffes; Et perCaufes des 
attemptats iftint faitz per ie dit Adverfair 
en la dite Principalte contrela Fourme dc 
la Pees, le Prince manda a noftre Seigneur 
le Roi fes folempnes Meflages de les mon> 
ftrer a lui pleinement, Et outre les dits 
Attemptats monftrerent a noftre Seigneur 
le Roi Coment le Prince avoit pris de- 
vers lui les plus Sages de la dite Princi- 
pake 8c Treteovefqe eux fi per les Caufes 
des attemptats ft overtement faits contre la 
fourme de la Pees le Roi poait de droit 8c 

refon 
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refon reprcndre 8c ufer le Nom de Roi de 
Fraunce. 

/ A 

l 

Qeux difoient 8c affermerent qe le Roi ibidem, 
le poait faire de droit 8c de bone foi; EtN< 3* 
fur ce point Lercevefqe deCanterbirs 8c 
les autres Prelatz fuerent Chargez per le 
Roi de parler k treter k monftrer au Roi 
lour avys & Confeil, kc. 

Et le Meskerdy fuant Lercevefqe & ibidem 
Prelatz eu fur la Charge qe lour feuft do-8- 
ne devant mature deliberation, dune Ac¬ 
cor de refpondirent & difoient, qe noftre 
dit Seigneur le Roi per les Caufes fuf- 
dites poait reprendre 8c ufer le Nom du 
Roi de Fraunce de droit 8c bone Con- 
fcience, 8c a ce accorderent Les Dues, 
Countes,' Barouns, 8c autres Grantz 8c 
Communes en plein Parlement qe le Nom 
de Roi de Fraunce le Roi reprift. Et 
le XI jour de Juyn le grant Seal le 
Roy qel il ufa a devant mis en garde, 
8c un autre Seal emprente du Nom de 
Fraunce repris 8c fuerent Chartres Pa- 
tentes 8c Briefs enfealez 8c touz les autres 
fealx en les autres Places le Roi, en mefme 
le manere Changez le dit jour. 
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Levefqe de Wynceftre Chanceller 
3-monftra a eux la Caufe de Parlement 

come enfuyt. Sirez vous favez bien 
Coment am Darrein Parlement le Roi 
de voitre Aflent reprit Ie Nom de Roi 
de Fraunce a Caufe qe fon Adverfair 
avoit enfreint la Pees autrefoitz afferme 
entre eux & ufa le Refort qele, per la 
dite Pees, deveroit demurer et apertenir 
au Roi, et per celle Caufe et autres ad fait 
Grantz Cullages et mandez afcuns des 
Grantz et autres outre Adeer a grant 
Nombre pur fon droit avoir et conqere 
et ore le Roi ad certeines Novelles per 
fes Amys et AUiez qe fon dit Adver¬ 
fair fe fait plus fort qil nad fait devant, 
et ad ordeine un li grant Nombre de Gentz 
qe lui femble doit fuffiire de holler le Roi 
cell; hors de fa Polfedion detoutes lis Ter- 
res et Pays qeux qil ad touz Partz dela la 
Meer fi bien en Gafcoigne come a Caleys 
Guynes Pountieu, et autres fes Chalfeux et 
et lieuxilloqes et ovefqe ce ad preft tantz 
de Galeys, Flimes, Lynes et autres Niefs 

• de Tour qe lui femble doient fuffire a de- 
Rruire toute la Navie D’engleterre, et aux- 
int fe alforce et bie denvoier un grant 
Poair des Gentz D’armes et autres en celle 

.. • Terre 
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Terre pur la deftruire et conqere a fon 
poir ; Perqoi le Roi reqiert et charge les 
Grantz Et Communes cy aflemhlez qe ils 
fe voillent fur les Pointz fufdits aviieret lui 
Confeiller coment fonRoiaulme poeffe elite 
fauvement garde et la Navie fauve et 
Meintene contre la Malice des dits Ene- 
mys et pur la fauve garde des Ter res 
le Roi per de la, et pur maintenir la 
Guerre es dites Partes, et la Conquefle 
dycelles. 

• -Et la tierce eftoit dordeiner pur la Rot. Pari. 

meintenance de la Guerre qe le Roi fait et so Ed w. 3. 

encores conveient de faire entour la Pro-2* 
fecution de fa qerelede Fraunce et aillours; 
Et coment et per qele manere ce puna 
eftre fait au meillour Profit Pluis haftive 

* 

Exploit et greindre Honour du Roi et del 
Roiaulm, affermant exprelTement qe no- 
flre. Seigneur le Roi ent ad tout dys fait 
per lours hons Confeilx Confortz et Eides 
peront il ad bien Exploite, loiez y foit 
Dieux tanqe cn cea et tout dys bye de 
faire eide les bons eides Confeilx et Con- 

* * \ \ 

fonz qe les Prelatz Seigneurs et Commu¬ 
nes avoient fait au Roi ceaen ariere le 
Roi lour merciaft entierement, et y fe 
loiaff grantement de eux lour reqerent de 

bone 
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bone continuaunce de ci en avant; Et pere 
tant lour priaft mefme le Chanceller de 
per le Roi qils fe ent aviferent diligea a 
ment, &c. D 

h2r1, TTem fait a remembrer qe un petit 
2* 1 Roule contenante XIIII Articles faitz 

fur certeins Covenances Taillez et perlez 
per entre noftre Seigneur le Roi et fon tres 
chere fiere _ ohan Due de Bretaigne tou- 
chant les Chaftelx et Seigneure de Breft 
en Bretaigne, eftoit leu en Parlement de- 
vant les Seigneures, et les Seigneures fac- 
corderent bien a toutez chofes y compri- 
fes excepte tant foulement qe y fuft dit qe 
Ion verroit avifer del XII. eme Article 
touchant les Alliances, &c. et qe bon full 
qe celles Alliances feuffent veues et ex¬ 
aminees devant le Grand Confeil a bone 
deliberation, &c. 

feot. Pari. 
6 Rich. 2. 
N. io. 
pars prim. 

ET ores eft il einfi qe ft homme re¬ 
garde diferetement toutes partes, 

celt Roiaulm neftoit unques en greindre 
peril qore eft dedinz le Roiaulme mefme 
come dehors ft come apereftante chofe eft 
a touz qe refon ont, et diferetion, en tant, 
qe Ci Dieux ny mette fa main de Grace, et 

les 
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les Inhabitantz fe peinent pur lour defen- 
dre, cefte Roiaulme eft fur le poin£t de- 
ftreConquis (qe Dieux ne veullie) etmys 
en fubje&ion de fes Ennemys, et partant 
la Langue et Nation Engleys eftre outre- 
ment deftruit, iflint qe maintenant autre- 
ment n’eft mye qe eflire un de Deux, de 
nous rendre ou nous defendre. Et d’autre 
part, combien qe femble clerement qe a le ? 
Terme deinz qiel cel mefcheif deuft a ve-1 1 
nir, toutes voies encore Dieux nous ado- 
vert deux Nobles Chemius per qelesde- 
raifon et per fa Grace Homme efchapera 
touz les dits Eerils et avendra a grant Ho¬ 
nour : L’une Chemin eft de ceux de Flan- 
dre quex fe vorront ofrer a la Service no- 
ftre Seigneur le Roi et a tout bone Alli¬ 
ance avoir ove luy et fon Roiaulme, a ce 
qeft dit, et celle Chemin fi eft n\oelt noble 
et large de grever les Ennemys, puis qe 
grant Pitie ne furent fi home euft deqoi 
detinir cel Chemin overt et meintenir les 
dits Flamentz en contre lours Ennemys 
et les nos, fi’l Alliance fe preigne, qe Dieux 
grante; L’autre Chemin eft en Portugal; 
qar de certein il na mye place en Monde 
fi femblable de faire fin et venir a bone et 
brief purpos de les Guerres come cel place 
neft de prefent qar fi Monfieur D’efpaigne ThM vr ^ 
y voife ore ovefqe un fuffifant Poair et y 
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veigne en falveteea leide noftre Seigneur 
et illoeqes ove les Seigneurs et poair qe y 
font a devant veigne es Champes il ferra 
Roi D’efpaigne ou avera la Bataille deinz 
un demy An prechein apres la venue illo 
eqes; Et fi Dieux llii doigne Profperitee 
illoqes le remanent de nos Guerrez toft 
Terra mys au fyn; Et par tant l’Efperance 
daver bon et haftive fyn de noz Guerrez 
per cell autre Chemyn, nous deveroit de 
refon premier de mettre Travail, dille- 
gences, et Courtages en tiel guife qe per 
tant ft Dieux pleft en apres home fuift mys 
a repos et quiete pur tous Jours. Et fur 
le Profre qe Monfieur le Due ad fait da¬ 
ver II Mil. Homes Darmeset II Mil. Ar¬ 
chers, et Gages et Rewardes pur eux pur 
demy An tant foulement qe les Gages et 
Rewardes pur le dit demy An amontent 
a XLIII Mill. Liveres, pur la qele fome 
il fe profre de lier al Roi noftre Seigneur 
et a fon Roiaulme de faire Repaiement ou 
en Monoie ou en Service a.l EleTion de 
noftre dit Seigneur le Roi deinz trois Ans 
precheins enfuansz apres le departir du 
dit Due hors du Roiaulme, fi einfi foit qe 
Dieux luy doigne la vie fi longuement et 
il foit Frank en le moien Temps de fon 
Corps hors de Prifoneetqil viegne enfal- 
vetee avec fon Hoft a Terre doutre la 

Meer J 
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Meer ; femble pur voiez de chafcun ho¬ 
me fe doit prendre ore moelt pris daider 
a celt foitz en refcuz del Roialme, et de 
•lui mefme, Et pur rant en brief paroles 
noftre Seigneur le Roi vous prie entiere- 
ment et chefcun vrai Liege et bien veulli- 
ant au Roialme deuft avancer la Bufoigne 
per les Caufes des fuis dites en tie! manere 
qe vous vous vorrez Ceftaffaver bien 
advifer fur cell matiere et ent comuner 
profundement et diligeament entre vous et 
chefcun de fa part et efpecialement fur le 
Poind coment en la pluis aifee manere, a Twa m 
mefndre Grief et nuifance du People len ‘ 2 
purra venir a la fome de monoie dont ho¬ 
me purra mettre les Deux purpos et via- 
ges de Efpagne etFlandrez a bon fynou 
a meinz lun dycelle, ceftaffaver celle Def- 
pagne aiant nientmains reward covenable 
vers Eland rez ft laccorde fi preigne et ft 
einfi foit fait, et qe home y vorra ore 
mettre fa Paine neft pas a douter qe Dieux 
ne nous mettra en bon plit devant les deux 
Ans defluifdits finiz. Et ft doit home le 
pluis aver bone volantee ore de bien fair© 
qe unqs devant per Caufe de les deux 
Croiferyes qe noftre feint Piere le Pape ad 
fait grantez et envoiez ore deversle Roial¬ 
me D’engleterre, lun a Monfieur Def- 
paigne fait en efpecial encontre fon Ad- 
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verfarie Defpaigne et lautre Croiferye ge« 
neral fait a PEvefqe de Norwiz en contrc 
lanti-Pape 8c touz fes Adherdantz Com¬ 
plices Fautores et Maintenours en qel con- 
qes Parties il les purra trover, a qeux via- 
ges home avera un tiele remiflion et par¬ 
don en toutes chofes come auroit en viagi 
fait en la Terre leinte. Et puree Seig- 
nours et Sirez pur Dieux tendrement vor- 
rez vous advifer et penfer del Salvation d< 
cell: Roialme et vous mefmes au fyn de Pec 
purra veoir qe les doutes et lefperances de- 

:. vant dites quelles vous font ore monftrez 
noun pas de Caufe feinte einz de dfoite 
veritee qe ell: conu a vous toutz vous pur* 
ront exciter de bien faire, qe Dieux grant 
pur fes Mercies. 

lbid.N.14 Item, Fait a renembrer, e qentendu 
per la dite Commune lour dite Charge, 
its fe departirent dilloqes, vers lours place 
en L’abbeye de Weftminftre pur entre 
communer et treter pluis avant de lour 
Charge avant dit. Mes devant qils ent 
firent reinz en effeft pur tant qe lour dite 
charge touchaft moelt haute et chargeante 
matire a ce qe lour fembloit, ils firent re- 
qere as Seignours de Parlement daver af- 
fignez a eux en efpecial certeius Prelatz et 
autres Seignours del Roiaulme dont les 

Noms 
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Noms fenfuent pur Communer ovefqe eux 
de Jes Charges defluis dits; Ceftalfaver 
Levefqe de Wynceftre Levefqe de Nor- 
wiz 8c Levefqe de Excefter Le Due de 
Lancaftre les Countes D’arundel de Staf¬ 
ford Sc de Salisbers Le Sieur de Nevil 
Monfieur Guy be Bryan Monfieur Ri¬ 
chard Lefcroop ; Et celle requefte lour 
eftoic grantez. 

♦ 

Item les Seignours Sc Communes duibid.Nus 
Roiaulme D’engleterre affemblez en ceft 
Parlement apperceivantz fi bien per les 
Enchefons allegez en la Prononciation des 
Caufes de la Somons de ceft Parlement 
come autrement per diligence Examinati¬ 
on cur ce fait, Sc en parte pur grante Ex¬ 
perience l’outrageoufe multitude des Ene- 
mys du Roi noftre Seignour Sc de fon 
Roialme avante dite, chefcun parte de 
mefme le Roialme, ft bien per Terre co¬ 
me per Meer Sc lour grantz aff'orcementz 
de Guerre Sc crefcent de jour en autre 
pluis Sc pluis Sc dautre parte les grantz 
Defpences qe neceflairment Ion faut met- 
tre lur le Defens Sc Salvation de mefme le 
Roialme en refiftence de tantz des Ene- 
mys, ove leide noftre Seignour, mefmes 
les Seignours Sc les Communes de lour 
liberate voluntee combien qe fe foit ore 

D d moelt 
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moelt grievous charge pur eux aporter, 
totes chofes confiderez grantent a noifre 
Seigneur le Roi fi bien pur euxen ceft 
Parlement ores prefent, come pur tou- 
te le Commonaltee D’engleterre une 
Quinfzeime, 8cc. 

lbid.N.23 Item furIe Profre qe a diverfes foitz a 
’ elte fait es Parlement per Monfieur De- 
fpaigne Due de Lancaftre 8c ore per le 
dit Due rehercez en ce Parlement devant 
les Prelatz 8c Seignours ; Ceftafaver daler 
en Efpaigne ovefqe deux Milles Homes 
Darmes & a tantz des Archers as Gaiges 
le Roi noftre Seigneur pur demy An & 
dubble Reward, dont la fome totale oul- 
tre lour Eskeppifon amontereit bien entour 
XLIII. Mill. Litres Defterling de la qele 
fome, ou en morioie ou en Service le dit 
Due vorroit faire repaiement deinz troi? 
Ans precheins apres fon alee fi einfi feufl 
qe Dieux lui donaft fi longement la vie. 
8c feuft fi longement a large de fon Corps 
hors de Prifone 8c arrival! a Salvetee de lui 
8c de fesGentz deperdela.Et en oultre fur 
cefte profre demande 8c qeftion fait as 
Prelatz, Countes, Barouns, 8c Banne- 
retz efteantz en ce Parlement ft bien en 
general come feveralement ceftaffaver fi 
lour ftmblalt celle viage ore affaire en 

Efpaigne 
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Efpaigne per le dit Due, avec Le Nom- 
bre des Gentz avant dits feuft profitable 
pur noftre Seignour le Roi & fon Roialme 
D’engleterre ouNemmie? Mefmes les Pre- 
latz, Countes, Barouns, & Bacheliers ref- 
pondirent qe fi pleft a noftre Seignour 

• le Roi lour femblaft tout a certain qe 
aiant regard al Socours & refcous des 
Nobles Seignours & autres Gentz Eng- 
leys qores font en celles Marches come 
autrement, a ce qe home penfe al Eide 
noftre Seignour de mettre celle Guerre 
a haftive &■ bonfyn, &: per confequence 
le plus toft & le pluis aifement les au¬ 
tres , qe celle viage Defpaigne fi feuft 
profitable & honourable au Roi & a fon 
Roialme avant dit per manere come le 
le dit profre purporte. Purveux tou- 
tes voies qe le dit Due y voife affez 
fort dez Gentz & dautres apperaille- 
mentz de Guerre: Qar lour femble qe 
le Nombre des Gentz demande fi eft 
affez petit pur faire Guerre a fi forte 
Roialme. 
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TTem vous favez.coment au derrein 
p. 2a. JL Parlement noftre dit Seignour le 
N* 3- Roi avoit pris purpos daler ove leide de 

Dieux en fa Perfone as Parties de France 
pur le recoverer de fon droit Heritage ; 
Peront la , Commune de fon Roialme 
per foi lui ad grantez une XV. 8c la 
Clergie per foi une X. a Lever as Ter- 
mes limites en defence du Roialme 8c 
Eide a noftre Seigneur le Roi deffuifdit. Et 
doivez Entendre qe maintenant apres le 
dit Parlement finis, fi viendrent tieles 
novelles de per de la qe furent moelt 
grantement defpleafantes au Roi noftre 
Seignour deffuifdit, de ce qe la Adver* 
faire de France ove fon oft Roial avoit 
efte armez en la Contee 8c Terre de 
Flandrez qi furent noz bien veulliants 8c 
Amys 8c y avoit en Bataille dareft 8c 
defconfit noz dits Amys 8c Conqis le 
Pays entier en fa main propre horfpris 
la Ville de Gaunt qi fe tient encores. 
Perqoi tantoft le Roi noftre Seigneur, 
eefte novelle oiez fift Somoner un grant 
Confeil cy a Weftminfter , toft apres 
la Epiphanie darrein paffez, en qel Con¬ 
feil fi eftoit grant Partie de Seignours du 

Roi- 
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Roialme Efperituelx 8c Temporelx 8e 
grant Nombre des pluis SufRfantz liat- 
cheliers du Roialme a celle Novelle illo- 
eques decloree ove la bone volontee qe 
la dite Ville de Gaunt porte tout dys 
en Ioyaltee a noftre dit Seignour le Roi 
& a fon Roialme eftoit finalemem: pur 
plufours Refons ladvys de Touz qe pur 
le Refcous de Gaunt & Recoverer du 
Pays de Flandrez qe noftre dit Seignour 
le Roi paflaft en fa Perfone ove fon 
Hoft Roial fi ce il poiaft faire fon ho- 

, noure Salvez ; Qar il feuft dit 8c ap- 
periffant chofe eft qe chefcune loial Liege 
home du Roi vorroit pluift toft 8c de 
pluift ardant defire travailler en la pre¬ 
fence de fon Seignour Liege qe ad le 
droit 8c verroi Title a la Corone de 
France qe ove nule autre Perfone du 
Monde & as meindres Courtages Mes 
pertant qe la bufoigne eftoit, & eft fi 
chargeant fi bien touchant le governaill 
du Roialme en Abfence du dit Noftre 
Seignour fil y paflaft, come autrement, 
fur fon dit aler, qe home ne voloit ne 
nofaft pur Perils aperifantz finalement 
afientir a lun ne a lautre fanz Parle- 
ment. Et pur ce le Roi noftre Seig¬ 
nour vous charge & prie moelt entiere- 

D ^ ? ment 
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ment qe vous veulliez diligeament avi- 
fer, vous, les Seignours ceftaffaver per 
vous mefmes, 8c vous la Commune per 
vous mefmes de cede matire 8c per 
efpecial fi vous fembla qe noftre Seig- 
nour le Roi devra & purra en fa per- 
fone paffer come dit eft ou Nemmie, Et 
fi vous femblera qe falvez fon honour 
il ne purra palfer, adonqes vorrez vous 
advifer diligeament qele Armee ou via- 
ge ferra &: purra eftre fait &: per qi 8c 
en qel manere ? eiant regard as Courta¬ 
ges affaires 8c al haft qe le viage de- 
mande pur le refcous de Gaunt & aux- 
int eiant regard a la quantitee de Mo- 
noie grantez 8c vous advys ent prifes 
les vorres en hafte monftrer avant a 
noftre Seignour le Roi 8c a fon Con- 
feil. Qar noftre Seignour le Roi eft 
preft 8c appereillez de faire 8c perfour- 
mer en ce qas qanqe vous lui vorrez 
Confeiller pur le Mieultz. 

jbid.N. 8. fur ce qant ja elite Commune fa- 

voient bien Advifez deux jours ou trois 
fur lour dit Charge ils prierent a no¬ 
ftre Seignour le Roi qe pur tant qe 
lour dit Charge a eux donnez touchaft 

. " ' hau- 
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hautement 8c ft pris leftat de lour Seig- 
nour Liege lour pleuft a eux granter 
certeins Prelatz , Countes, &r Barouns, 
de Roialme per eux a ce a nomiers 
pur entre communer ove eux de lour 
dit Charge iflint qe per lour bon Con- 
feil & entre Gomunement ils purrotent 
le pluis toft venir a bone Conclufion & 
certein purpos de lour Charge avant di- 
te Et firent illoeqes les dites Commu¬ 
nes a ce Nomer Lercevelqe de Canter- 
bris, Les Evefqes de Ely 8c de Here¬ 
ford 8c les Countesqde Cantebrigge, Staf¬ 
ford 8c Northumberland, Le Sieur de 
Nevil, le Sire Fitzwater, le Sire de Cob- 
ham. Et ceux mefmes, Frelatz, Coun¬ 
tes , 8c Sieures per la Commune iffint 
nomez, noftre Seigneur le Roi lour gran- 
taft pur lentre communement avant dit. 
Combien qe feuft, eft, 8c doit eftre de 
droit en Feleftion de noftre dit Seig- 
nour le Roi dafligner a ce les dits Pre¬ 
latz 8c Seignours iflint nomez ou au- 
tres a fa propre denomination. 

Item, Qant mefme la Commune fa- ibid. N. 9 
voient longement deliberez, et entre 
Communes ove les Prelatz et Seignours 
deffuis dits de lour Charge avant dite, ils 

P d 4 vin- 
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vindrent en P.arlement en Prefence dc 
noftre Seignour le Roi et des Seignours 
de Parlement et illoeqes Monfieur James 
de Pickering Chivaler qavoit les Paroles 
pur la Commune dift en feafant fa Prote- 
ftation, qe fi il deift riens per Ignorance 
ou autrement de per la Commune qe ne 
feulf per eux devant accordez qe celle 
defaute purroit eftre amendez par la Com¬ 
mune avant dite leqele il dift, fuft de fi 
bone voluntee envers lour Seignour Liege 
come nulle Commune mieulx purroit eftre, 
et outre y dift qe combien qe cefte lour 
charge de la Paflage noftre Seignour le 
Roi, ne l’Ordinance de fon viage ou de 
nul autre grant viage Affaire, foleit, ne 
doit appertenir a la Commune, eins au 
Roi mefmes et as Seignours du Roi- 
alme come lour femble, Toutes voies, 
depuis qe en efpecial ils ent font Char- 
gez deper le Roi noftre Seignour lour 
femble qe fi ce purroit eftre fait bone- 
ment & feuft preft en maine, de qoi fe 
purroit eftre fait en la Perfone du Roi 
qi ad la verroi droit a la Corone de 
Prance, ferroiet tie! viage mieutx em- 
ploiez qe en nule autre Perfon del Monde. 
Mes depuis qe ce ne purra eftre per- 
fourmez come ad efte declarez per entre 

euz 
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eux pur moeltz des bones Refons, Lour Ad- 
vys eft qe aiant confideration a la qan- 
titee de Monoie qeft grantez a noftre 
Seignour le Roi pur la Defens du Roi- 
alme Sc as Grantz Sc Nobles Profres qe 
Levefqe de Norwiz fait a noftre Seig¬ 
nour le Roi pur fervir Dieux Sc Seinte 
Efglife, en la Croiferie a lui grantee per 
noftre Seinte Piere le Pape Urban, Sc 
ovefqe ce, pur fervir a noftre Seignour le 
Roi deffuifdit en fa Guerre de Fraunce 
8c refeous 8c confort de Gaunt, qe mefme 
le profre Serroit bonement Sc effe&uale- 
ment aeceptez per le qiel profre, fi ce 
foit perfourmiz femble qe moelt grant 
bien Sc profit ent doit avenir fi bien a 
noftre Seignour le Roi, come a fon Roi- 
alme avant dit. 

i- . ; i X 

Et oultre y dift le dit James qe enten- 
duz le Troboil qe eft encores toutes par¬ 
tes deinz le Roialme mefme Sc le Novel- 
les qeDes viegnent de jour en autre de 
la Marche Defcoce Sc per efpecial co- 
ment precheinement fi Accord ou pluis 
longe Trieve ne loient faites per entre 
les Roialmes D’engletetre Sc Defcoce a 
ceft Feft de la Nativete Seinte Johan eft 
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a douter grantment qe la Guerre fera 
overte per entre les dits Roialmes qe fer- 
roit le pluis perileufe Sc pluis nufante 
Guerre qe nous purrions aver et per 
tant qe comune Fame eft qe les Efcotz 
font ore ft fortz 8c orgoiloufes qils naf- 
fenteront ligierement a nulle Pees ne 
Trieve fi ce ne foit bien damageufe et 
prejudiciel au Roi noftre Seigneur 8c a 
fon Roialme fils ne foient a ce chafes 
pluis per doute 8c Fource de vous no¬ 
ftre Seigneur Lige 8c de vos honourez 
Uncles 8c autres Seignours du Roialme 
qe en autre manere per beles Tretees 8c 
Parlances femble a la Commune avant 
dite qe vous noftre Seignour Liege ne 
nul de vos trois Uncles de Lancaftre de 
Cantebrigge et de Buckingham purra 
qant a prefent eftre defportez hors de vo¬ 
ftre Roialme ne ne purra per qelconqe 
voie tanqe vous noftre Seignour Lige 
aiez fi Dieux pleft mys voftre Roialme et 
la dite Marche en un manere ou en 
autre repofe et quiete. Et ce eft lavys de 
voftre Commune d’Engleterre fur lour 
dite Charge a eux donee per voftre Roi- 
al Mageftee. Mes ils nel diont mye ce 
dit le dit Monfieur James per voie de 
Confeil ent donez a vous einz feule- 

men- 
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ment vous ent monftrent lour plein A- 
vys fur lour dite charge. Aqoi feuft ait 
de per le Roi illoeqes tantoft qe home ne 
purroit ligierement mettre grante diffe¬ 
rence 'en celle Partie Ceftaffaver entre 
les dits Parolles Confeil & Avys. 

\ * * 

' * - . '* ' x A f \ * ■* . 

Item , Qant le profre del dit Evfqe Rot. Ibid, 

fait devant le Roi noftre Seignour & les^-11- 
Seignours de Roialme en Parlement fur 
le commencement dicelle Parlement feuft 
tiele Ceftaffaver qe ft noftre dit Seig- 
nour le Roi lu vouftft granter les XV. 
8c difme entiers ores derrein grantez a 
noftre Seignour le Roi per les Liges 
Gentz et per le Clergie 8c ovefqe ce les 
VI d. au Lib. 8c II s. au Tonell de Vin 
nadgaires grantez pur la falve Garde 
de la Meer, il fe ferra fort daver el 
Roiaime de France precheinement en 
Temps et feifon covenables III M. Ho¬ 
mes darmes 8c III M. Archers bien 
montez 8c arraiez dont d’homes, d’ar- 
mes, 8c d’Archers, ferontu la Meer prefts 
pur paffer en refcous 8c confort de 
Gaunt deinz le XX jours prechein apres 
qil ferra paiez de la primer Paiment. 
Et ovefqe ce il paiera les Courtages de 
Leskippefon de fon dit oft 8c ent fuften- 

dera 
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dera tous autres charges neceflaires if- 
lint qe le Roi noftre Seigneur ne fer- 
rachargez de pluis paier al ditEvefqeqe 
deffijis neft dit forfqe de Iui Ottroier Com. 
melons 8c Lettres neceflaires 8c qe les 
Officers du Roi foient Attendaritz au 
dit Evefqe en cell Partie. Et fanz ce 
encores le dit Evefqe, fil purra aver 
lattendance de Weft Admiral trovera fur 
la Meer purla falve Garde dicell per 
entre cy & le Seinte Michel prechein 
venant, X. groffes Niefs Sc X. bones Bar. 
ges armez en les qeux fanz les Mariners 
neceflaires ill trovera au meins D Com- 
battants pur le dit Terme. 

* J ■ x l t > 
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ITem la Comune prierent a noftre Seig- Rot. 
neur le Roi qil voufift doner afcout— 

8c Audience al Seignour del Spurra qi 
novel! ment feftoit venuz del Roialme Def- 
paigne leqel Seigneur dit 8c il fe face 
fort al Eide noftre Seignour qe ft vous 
noftre Lige vorrez a ce encliner de vo- 
ftre Grace qil vous monftreara diverfes 
bones &■ honourable voies pur lefqeles 
vous purrez bien 8c honourablement ve- 
nir a la Pees la qele Pees ft vous noftre 
Seignour Lige purrez aver voftre honour 
falvez per Dieux le vorrez refcever & 
prendre per grant Profit de vous 8c de 
tout voftre Roialme & qiete de vos fub- 
gitz. A qoi fuft Refponduz de per le 
Roi de fon Commandement qe le Roi 
fadviferoit ovefqe les Seignours de fon 
Roialme , 8c fur ce per lour Azys ent 
ferroit ce qe lui fembloroit affaire en le 
Cas, fon honour falvez. 

*-Seignours 8c Sires la principale 8c Rot- Pari* 
primere Caufe purqoi noftre dit Seignour L™™;™ 
le Roi ad fait lomondre fon prefent Par- n. 2, 
lement qe touche le Roialme Defcoce cy 
eft expreffee 8c oontenue en les Briefs 

a vous 
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* a vous faites de mefme la foraonce la- 

’3* qele eft tiele * Noftre Seignour le Roi ap- 
percevant coment les Grantz Trieves 
jadys Prifez per entre les Roialmes D’en- 
gleterre 8c D’efcoce ft dovient per la For¬ 
me dycelles fyner 8c failler a ceft pre- 
chein Fefte de la Purification noftre da¬ 
me prechein venant 8c purtant qe home 
ny feuft difgarnez en celle partie al dit 
fyn des Trieves pleuft a noftre dit Seig¬ 
nour le Roi denvoier a la marche Def¬ 
orce lui puiffant 8c noble Seignour fon 
trefchier Uncle Defpaigne Due de Lan- 
eaftre ez prefent ovefqe autres Seignours 
8c Sages de Confeil le Roi pur affaier 8c 
tafter fi Ion purroit honourablement avoir 
la Paix ovefqe les Efcotes ou autrement 
Prorogation dicelles T rieves pur un Temps 
notable, 8c fi feurent ils en dite Marche 
Defcoce 8c ent avoient Parlance 8c Tretee 
oves mefme les Efcotes 8c finalment ent 
on reportez a noftre dit Seignour le Roi 
Relation 8c Lettres del Adverfary Defcoce 
contenantes qil envoiereit fuffifantes Per- 
Perfones de fon Roialme ove Poiar 8c 
Auftoritee fuffifant de per lui a Londres 
pur y Treter de mefme la matire. Et 
celle Report fait a noftre dit Seignour le 
Roi, puree qe voirs eft qe plufours de 

vous 
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vous eftez enheritez des plufours Terres 
8c Seignories deinz le Roialme D’engle- 
terre appertenantz a les Efcotes dancientee 
8c auxint aient en chalenge plufours Ter- 
rez 8c Tenements deinz les Roialmes 
Defcoce dont les Efcotz font auxint 
de prefent enheritez 8c fi Paix fe 
ferroit per entre les Roialmes avendront 
enfi per Cas qe plufours Tranflations 
des droitz a ycelles Terres 8c Seig- 
nouries dambez Partz ferroient faits ou 
yer Cas mefmes les Droitz ferroient fur- 
renduz de cea 8c dela & purcelle Caufc 8c 
autres Matires plufours incidentes qe ne 
veignent ore a Memoire Mes per efpeci- 
al pur tant qe le Roialme Defcoce fi eft 
tielment annexee dancientes a la Corone 
D’engleterre, lui qiel Temps Bruit pre- 
mer Inhahitour dicelles Roialmes le Roi- 
a’me Defcoce avant dit 8c le Roi dicelle 
pur le Temps efteant aient efte continu- 
elment fubjugatz Sc attendantz au Roi 8c 
al Roialme D’engleterre ou en polfelfion 
ou en Chalenge, fembloit de veritee qe 
home ne poait fur tielle haute 8c char- 
geante matire finalment Treter ou accor- 
der aillours qe en Parlement, ou fi Paix 
ou Trieves ne fe y purroient prendre 
encores le Remedie pur defendre faut eftre 
purveu en Parlement, 8c einli fi nule au- 
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tie matire eulfez davoier Parlement, fi ef 
ce qe jai dit une grant Caufe. Une au 

Ibid.N.4t tre Caufe y ad purqoi le Roi Seignoui 
■ ad fait fomondre ceft fon Parlement efl 

tielle fi einfi avenift qe Paix ou Trie 
ves ne fe preignent point en Efcoce, 
adonqes la pluis perilleufe Guerre qi 
nous purrions avoir, fi eft tantoft ovtei 
dont eft moult grandement a doutrc 
per tout faire per Temps bon Pur¬ 
veyance encontre lour grant Orgoill, 
Fauxine 8c Force, aiant confiderati- 
on coment ills purront chefcun jour 
entrer Noftre Roialme a terre feck 
fans impediment de Ja Meer ou de 
eave frelli, mes encores non pas foule- 
ment de faire Purveyance encontre les 
dits Efcotes einz dautres Pattz en- 
vers trois des pluis grandes Roialmes 
8c Pays de Chriftianitee , Ceft a dire 
France Efpaigne Sc ore de Novelle accreue 
le Pais de Flandrez ove toutz lour Ad- 
herentz 8c AUiez qe font come innu- 
merables mortelx Enemys a cefte petit 
Roialme D’engleterre qe Dieux falve 
toutz Partz environez per Terre 8c per 
Meer envers qeux fi Dieux de fa Grace 
ny mette remedy, 8c home de fa part 
lie face ceo qe en lui eft de Purvey¬ 
ance en refiftence de lour Malice vray 

femblable 
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femblable eft qe le greindre Mefcheif eft 
haftivement a avenir,qe dieux he veulle, 
a ceftpetit Roialme qe unqes mes ny a- 
venift. Et pur ceo qe Mefcheif femble 
per les dites caufes fidure etfi profcheirie 
ft eft droit qe home fe hafte le pluis toft 
pur ordeiner de bone & effeiftucl remedie 
qeft principalement apres la Grace de Di¬ 
eux davoir de qoy home purra venir a les 
difpenfes qe len y faut mettre qe coment 
a fyn force venir de la Commune, Qar 
commune defens demande commune 
Charge, voir eft 8c certein qe trois de 
pluis Riches Rois Chriftiens ne purroi- 
ent enduref les Charges de tantes & 
tieles Guerres fans l’eide de lour Com* 
mune. Et pur tant len faut ordiner Co- 
toent defendre & de qoy lui avera De- 
fpenles neceflaires, 8c qant a defens faire 
8c celle partie, Salvez meillouf advys, il 
doit apparoir a chefcun fage qe noftre 
defens ft eft d’aflailler les Enemys per 
dehors noftre Roialme; Qartielle Affaut 
il lemble, eftre relbnable profitable et 
honourable. Primerement fi eft noftre 
Alfaut refonable per enchefon qe nous 
fomes Aftours, Demandours Sr Chaleil- 
gours ou Appellours Sr Refon voet qe le 
demandant et Challengour affaille le De * 
fendour 8c noun pas e tonverfo feconde- 

® e ment 
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ment noftre A (Taut eft profitable, Quar 
ft nous attendifmes lour Affaut deinz no¬ 
ftre Roialme Paffemblee 8c Chivanchee 
de noftre Oft envers lour Oft feroit a no¬ 
ftre Roialme Pun 8c Pautre Oft efteant 
en ycell a tant de damage come feroit 
Loft desEnemys horfpris prifede Prifo- 
ner 8c Arlure des villes & Mefons ft come 
vous Meffeignours 8c Sires avez mefmes 
veu eftre fait es Parties de per de la Sc 
mieltz eft Sc pluis profitable qe noftre 
Hoft foit fuftenuz per les vittailles 8c 
biens des Enemys qe de nos biens pro- 
pres. Tiercement il eft pluis Honou¬ 
rable d’affailler qe defendreQar coment 
les Cowards n’aftaillent mye Sc pur ef- 
chuir les mefcheifs de lour Affaut d’un 
part a la villenie qe nous aurions ft nous 
qi fumes Demandours Sc Chalengours 
come dit eft pur defaute del purfuite de 
noftre Droit qe nous avons Commencez 
devant ore feuftons appellez maintenant 
ou tenuz d’autres nous veiflins qe Dieux 
ne veulle pur Cowards ft avant come 
nous purrons efchuir Poccation purqoi 
tiel noun emporterions Qar ii nous faut 
faireun des deux chofes, ou de purfuir 
noftre droit per forte Main 8c Affaut ou 
de leffer houteufement. Et Seignours 
8c Sires toutes voies vohs ne durez mye 

aretter 
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aretter fur la Perfone du Roi noftre 
Seignour que cedes importables Char¬ 
ges de les Guerres avant ditz foient per 
lui, introduitz, ou per finguleritee de 
lui commencez einz furent commencez 
devant fon Temps come bien fachez 8c 
auxint avant come la honourable Co- 
rone D’engleterre lui eft defcenduz per 
fucceffion de droit heritage auxint avant 
flii font efchuiz ovefqe P honnour 8c 
profit de la Corone les Chargeantes 
Guerres 8? qereles dycelles devant fon 
Tempscommencez come dit eft, 

fc $ • - I i r- M : ' - ' • - .r ' »’ 

Tem fur la Tretee de la Paix Pan. 
• qe longement ad durez 8c 

coatinuez per entre de noftre dit Seig- £7^ 
nour le Roi Sc fon Adverfaire de France 
les Meflages dambes Parts en dit Trettee 
fe font ore aflentuz fur certein Forme de 
Paix final, prendre per entre les Roial- 
mes fur ladvys des Rois ScdelourCon- 
feilx dambes Parts, dont y a certeins 
Articles faitz, preftz de vous monftrer 
en Temps 8c lieu covenable Sc purtant 
qe noftre Seignour Ie Roi vous ent voet 
monftrer Natiij^ffeSc perfite Amour Sc 

E e a confi- 
t • f 
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confiderant vos greivoufes Charges qe- 
les vousavez longement fuftenuz parmy 
celleGuerre, li ne voet mye noftreSeig- 
nourle Roi finalement accorder en la Cas 
faunz void re Affent 8c Science combien 
qil le purroit bien faire come chofe qele 
(a ce qe home pcnfe) nappertient mye 
en ryenz au droit nie a la Corone D’en- 
gleterre dancientee. Et le Roi vous 
prie & charge moelt entierement qe les 
dits Articles veuez & entenduz ove la 
manere dicelle Tretee, ent lui veullez 
doner voftre Confeil tiel come vous 
femblera qe mieltz foit Affaire pur Ton 
Honour 8c Profit a lui& Ton dit Roialme. 

' r , 

un.\6. Item la dite Commune touchant la 
Charge a eux donez en ce Parlement de 
la Paix qe ce ferra fi Dieux pleufl; per 
entre noltre Seignour le Roi 8c Ton Ad- 
verfaire de France de qoi certeins Ar¬ 
ticles ent faites 8c appointez novelement 
au Tretee de mefme la Paix qad efteen 
la Marche de Calcys per entre les Am- 
bafladours dambes Partes efloient live- 
rez a mefme la Commune pur lour me- 
illour Information del Tretee avant dit 
& del Eff'eft dicelle, mefme la Com¬ 
mune ont fait lour Refponfe a noftre 
Seignour le Roi en Parlement per le 

$ manere 
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manere qe fenfuit, En difant qe pur Ics 
outrageoufes perils qils y veiont clere- 
ment chefcun parr, ils ne poent ne ne of¬ 
fer) t per aucun manere ent Confeiller 
lour Seignour Lige exprelfement ne a 
Tune ne a lautre Combien qe la elite 
Paix fi pleuft a Dieux del ottroier tielle 
qe feuft honourable & profitable a lour 
dit Seignour Lige & fon Roialme, fi 
lour ferroit la plus noble & gratioufe 
Eyde. & Comfort qe home purroit en 
Monde devifer, & lour fembleqe noftre 
dit Seignour la Roi poet & doit faire en 
celle partie fi come a fa noble Seignourie 
mieltz femblera affaire, come dechofe 
qeft fon propre Heritage qeft per droit 
Lignage Roiale defeenduz a la noble 
Perfone & non pas appertenant al Roi¬ 
alme ne a la Corone D’engleterre Em- 
priantz humblement a mefme lour 
Seignour qe pur Dieux il ent veulle faire 
come per ladvys de fon Confeil mieltx 
lui ent femblera affair al Honour & pro¬ 
fit de luy &r comfort & Aide defon Roi¬ 
alme avant dite. Et qe pur les Perils 
& Mefcheifs importables qe purroient 
avenir qe Dieux defende la Poevre Com¬ 
mune teuffe dechargez de doner autre - 
Refponfe, en ce Cas quant au prefent. 
Et fur ce la Commune chargee de per /wn.ij, 

E e $ le 



le Roi a dire illoeqes lour voluntee 
de deux chofes Ceftaflaver, ou ils defirent 
la Paix, ou la Guerre ovefqe lours Ene- 
mys Franceys qar y nad autre moyene 
voie a Caufe qeas Trieves qe ferroient 
bones au profetables au Roi & fon Roi- 
alme ne veullient les Franceys ore af- 
fentir. Et fur ce la dite Commune Re- 
fpondift & cfift moelt grantement defi- 
ront ils qe bone Paix Sc honourable au 
Roi noftre Seignour & fon Roialme fi 
feuft faite qe Dieux grante. Mais per 
les Articles a eux ent liverez des qeux 
pur plufours Termes de Ley civil y com- 
p ifes ils nont mye cler entendement & 
auxint par la relation a eux ent fait dau- 
tre part ils entendent qe aucunes Seig- 
nouries & Terres qe mefme lour Seig- 
nour Lige auroit ore per cell: Accorde 
en Guyenne fi feroyent tenuz del Roi 
Franceys per Homage & Service. Ma¬ 
is ne penfont mye que lour dite Sieg- 
nour Lige vorroit aflentir trop ligiere- 
ment de tenir dyceux Franceys per tiele 
Service la ville de Caleys & autres Ter¬ 
res conqifej des Franceys per lefpee. 

iHbN. 18. Ne ne vorroit la Commune qe enfi feuft 
fait fi autre men t len v purroit bien faire 
ou efchaper Sanz damage. A qoi feuft 
dit a la Commune qe autrement qe de 
u‘ • '■ ' 5 les 
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les tenir del Roi Franceys home naven- 
dramye ovefqeeuxa laPaix pur rienzqe 
home ad peu appercevotr en dite Trettee 
devantceftheure ; Etfur ce la Commune 
autre foit requis de dire a lour Seignour 
Lige coment ils vorroient ore faire quant 
a la prife de cefte Paix ft enfi feu SI qe !a 
dite Commune feulfe Roi del Roialme, 
ou en eftat qe lour Roi eft, conliderez la 
multitude desGuerres chefcun part overts 
touz a un foitz encontre ceft petit Roi- 
alme & coment les Enemys ft fontCon- 
fedrez tres touz enfemble qe mil pren- 
dra Trieves ne Paix ligierement fans au¬ 
tre 8c le grant force 8c Richefce des Ene¬ 
mys 8c Feblefce 8c Povertee de noftrc 
Roialme. A qoi la Commune refpondift 
8c dift qils ont entenduz qe les Prelatz 8c 
SeignoursTemporelxent ont auxint efte 
chargez devant cefte heure en femblable 
manere CeftaiTaver de doner lour con- 
feil 8c Advys a noftre Seignour le Roi en 
le Cas 8c Mefmesles Prelatz 8c Seignours 
avant dits ont fait lour Refponfe, noun 
pas come pur lour ConSeil ou advys donez 
en celle partie, lie a la Paix ceftalfaver, 
ne a la Guerre, einz foulement come lour 
eft fait a entendre, mefmes les Prelatz 8c 
Seignours ont dit qe toutes chofes 8c mif- 
cheifs apparantz Confiderez, fils feuflent 

Ee 4 en 
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en leftat du Roi ils faccorderoient a la 
Paix pluis toft qe a la Guerre & iffint la 
elite Commune per Proteftation qils ne 
foient defore Chargez come conleilers 
en le Cas ne per tant ent portent charge 
de confeiler a Pune ne a Pautre, ils fac- 
cordent en lour Refponfe fur cefte lour 
Charge en toutes Chofes as Prelatz & 
Seignours ayant dits, & tiele Refponfe 
& nul autre qe Ies dits Prelatz & Seig¬ 
nours ent ont donez ils donent ore 
a lour Seignour Lige fur lour Charge 
deffuisdite. 5 

L’Honourable Pier 
Levefqe de A 

ren Dieux 
Worceftre 

Chanceller D’engleterre par Comman- 
dement du Roi efteant prefent en Par- 
lement &c. —- Et puis dilToit per 
liibftance de la Matire coment les Tri- 
eus furent prifes per entre le Roi et fon 
Ad verfaire de Fraunce pur un certein 
Temps come overtement fuift declarez 
al darrein Parlement Et coment Levef¬ 
qe de Durefme, le Count de Northam¬ 
pton & autres avoient eite ore tarde en 
MelTage du Roi a Caleys fur Tretee des 

Pees 
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Pees 8c avoient fait Relation au Roi de 
lour dit Meffage, 8c coment y faut qe le 

' Roi envoye plus folempnes Meffages il- 
loeqes entour la Chandelour prechein 
pour Treter de pees final fi Dieux pleuft, 
qelechofeil nevoet purfaire fans Avys 
Sc Affent des Seignours Efperituelx 8c 
Temporelx 8c autres Sages de fon Con- 
feil Et coment auxint Leveiqe de Seint 
David Treforer D’engleterie le Count 
Marefcal 8c autres avoient efte en Mef- 
fage du Roi en la Marche Defcoce pur 
Treter ovefqe les Efcots de les Trieus 
pur enprifes per les Franceys 8c qe les 
wits Efcots ne foy voyellent encore ac¬ 
cord er a mefmes le Trieus, ilTint qil 
femble mieultx qe le Roi aura illoeqe 
Guerre qe Pees, laqelle Guerre le Roi 

• tie voet mye faire ne prendre fanz lad- 
vys Sc Affent defuisdits 8c qe il faut qe 
Mefmes les Meffages ou autres foient 
envoiez ilbeqes entour la dite Chande¬ 
lour de Treter derecheif ove rnefmes 
les Efcots. Etpuis rchercea les gran- 
des Charges 8c Couftages Affaires de fyn 
force fi bien fur la fauve Garde de la di¬ 
te Marche Defcoce Sc de la Terre Dir- 
l^.nd come de Caleys, Breft, Cherburg 
8c Guyen 8c auxint de les dites Tretpcs 
8c coment y fout auxint ordeiner per 

Temps 
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Temps pur la Guerre en Cas qe Pees 
final ou plus longes Trieus ne foyent 
prifes & qe le Roi ne fuffiit mye a porter 
ny faire toutz les Charges 8c Coftages 
bufoygnables 8c neceffair cel partie Ians 
Hide de fa Terre 8c par tant il voet eftre 
Confillez en ceft Parlement coment les 
dites Charges & Coftages purront mi- 
eultz eftre portez et faitzau Meindre 
Damage 8cdefeafede fon People &c. 

FA.it a remembrer qe les- Commu¬ 
nes dilfoient en plein Parlement qe 

fi Trettee de Pees ou Trewe fe devera 
prendre per entre noftre Seignour le 
Roi 8c fon Adverfaire de France qil fern- 
ble a eux expedient 8c neceffaire fil ple- 
roit au Roi qe Monfieur de Guyen a 
Caufe qil eft le pluis fufficeant Perfone 
de Roialme irroit ai dite Tretee. Et le 
Roi dift qil le vorroit bien fil pluft a 
mon dit Seignour de Guyen. Et furceo 
Monfieur de Guyen difoit qil vorroit de 
tres bon Coertravailler &: faire chofe qe 
purra tourner al honour 8c profit du Roi 
8c de Roialme, 

j 
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O * < ■ . ' * ! J FA it aremembrer que le Roi, Seig- Hot* ParU 
nours Vaillantz Ghivalers Sc Jufti- ^'%h‘2' 

ces afienterent en ceft prefent Parlement 
a les Pees, per enfi qe noftre dit Seignour 
le Roi ne face homage Lige 8c fauvant 
auxin t tout dis la Liber tee de la Perfone 
noftre Seignour le Roi 8c de fon Roialme 
D’engleterre 8c de fes Liges du dit Roi¬ 
alme Sc qe noftre Seignour le Roi 8c fes 
heires purront reforter Sc avoir RegrefTe 
al noun Title 8c droit de la Corone Sc 
Roialme de France fila Peesfoit enfre- 
inte per la Partie.de fon Adverfaire ou 
defes Heires 8c enfement qe tielx mo¬ 
derations 8c modifications foient faitzqe 
nulle Confifcation purra vraifemblable- 
mentavenirf 

\ «* t * V 
: \ y y-, ^\ w. j--■ 

Et les Communes chargez de per no- ibid. N. 
ftre dit Seignour le Roi en plein Parle- 17‘ 
ment de lui dire 8c doner lour Confeil 
8c Avis fur cefte Matire, Baillerent a- 
vant en plein Parlement per les Mains 
Monfieur Johan Buffy lour Cornun Par¬ 
lour une Cedule de lour Comun Affent 

du 
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du dit Matire en les Paroles qenfuent; 
Les Communes chargez de per noftre 
Seignour Ie Roi fur lour Foy i &• Lige- 
ancede lui Confeillera fonParlement 
tenuz a Weftminftre a la Quinfifme de 
feint Hiller L’an de Reigne noftre dit 
Seignour le Roi, dys et Septifme fur 
les Articles comprifes en une Enden- 
ture fait per entre noftre dit Seig¬ 
nour le Roi, 8c fon Adverfaire de 
France, les qeux lieuz 8c en Partie en- 
tenduz font Confiderez per toute la 
Commune trois Pointz ft chargeantz 
ceftaflaver Homage Lige, Soverainte, 
8c Refort dont les dits Communes unqes 
ne oferont emprendre de Confeiller ne 
Treter de ft haute 8c chargearite Matire, 
des qeux trois Pointz les dits Communes 
font outrement defchargez, a Caufe qe 
nully Moderation dicelles eft unqore 
fait ne les Seignours ount nul Conuffance 
qele Moderation y ferra dont Noftre 
dit Seignour le Roi eiant avys ft bien 
per les Seignours Efpirituelx&Tempo- 
relx Chivalers Juftices & autres Nobles 
ent duement examinez en cell: prefent 
Parlement, Confiderantz leftat de fon 
Roialme font Condifcenduz qe Homage 
ferra fait, per bone Moderation affaire 
pur les Terres en Guyen, toutz foitz 

refervez 
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reiervez qe noftre dit Seigneur Ie Roi fa 
Corone fon Roialme & fes Liges 
Dengleterre biens & Chateux ne foient 
Chargez ne abandonez per afcune ma- 
nere qe conqe a Caufe des dits Homage 
fovereintee Refort, Service ou title fait 
ou affaire per afeune voi, mes qe le Roi 
& fes Heires Ion Roialme, 8c fes Liges 
& lour Biens 8c Chateuz foient auxi 
franks come ils ont efte en Temps dafeun 
de fes Nobles Progenitours 8c font auxi 
purveux 8c aflentuz per noftre dit Seig- 
nour le Roi les Seignours 8c autres avant 
ditz qen Cas qe la Pees &c les Contraftz 
faits ou affaire per entre noftre dit Seig- 
nour le Roi 8c fon Adverfaire de France 
foient enfreintz per la Partie dudit Ad¬ 
verfaire ou fes Heires per Afeune ma- 
nere qeconqe qadonqes noftre dit Seig- 
nour le Roi & fes Heires reforteront a 
lour primer Eftat droit 8c Title nient. 
contrefteant les Contra&z reles ou Ser¬ 
vices ent faitz ou affaire. Et depuis qe 
noftre tres redoute Seignour le Roi les 
Seignours 8c autres avant ditz confide- 
rantz ft tendrement Ieftat du dit Roialme 
8c fon People voillant 8c confiderant qe 
les Contra&s de Pees avant fpecifiez 
foient pur le mieux, les Communes a- 
vant dits touz jours come obeifantz 8c 

fuant^ 
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fuantz fi bien la volunte du Roi come 
de toutz les Seignours Efpirituelx & 
Temporelx Chivalers de Honour He 
Juftices ent duement examinez come 
devant, eiantz Confideration a la Con- 
fentement de noftre dit Seignour le Roi 
les Seignours Efpirituelx 8c Temporelx 
Chivalers Juftices & autres avant dits 
confentent pur bone Pees avoir a les 
Contra£ts de Pees avant elpecifiez a la 
bone Avys noftre dit Seignour le Roi 
les Seignours 8c autres avant dits ent 
fait en ceft prefent Parlement. 

.  ' ’ >■ i ■ 1 i ■■ - - — 
. ... v .“ ' 
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Kqu Tdrl. TT EM le Jeody enfuant vindrent 
20. tick. |es Communes devant le Roi & les 

’9’ Seignours en Parlement He monftre rent 
au Roi Cement Lercevefqe de Canter- 
birs 8c les Countes de Rotell He Maref- 
cal lour firent relation qe le Roi avoit 
entenduz qe fiiront afeuns qe fe purpo- 
ferent davoir reftreintz le Viage des dits 
Countes promis a fon honourable Piere 
de France vers les Parties de Lumbar- 
die 8c deuffent avoir excitez 8c procu- 
rez les Communes davoir fait Reqefte 
a Roi noftre Seignour pur avoir deftur- 

be 
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be le dit V iage 8c enfreint la PromilTe 
ent per luy fait a fon dit Piere de 
France, mefmes les Communes fex- 
cuferent qe eux ne ill de eux unqes ne 
feurent en Purpos nentent ne parlez 
feuft entre eux ne nuls autres leS enfour- 
merent de faireReqeftenexcitation a no- 
ftre Seignour le Roi de la contraire del 
honourable Promifle fuisdit eiuzqilslui 
mercierent molt entirement de Ion ho¬ 
nourable Port qil avoit fait, pur honour 
de luy 8c de fon Roialme ft bien en celle 
matire come en autres ove foil dit Piere 
en fon darrein Viage en France come 
notoirement eft conuz a grant Partie de 
Chriftiante 8c combien qe les dits Seig- 
nours en lour Relation monftrerent as 
dites Communes le gratious entent no- 
ftre Seignour le Roi qe per celle Viage 
les Communes ne le Roialme ne ferroi- 
ent mye liez ne chargez, nient moins 
les dits Communes prieront 8c firent 
loiir Proteftation qe coment qe le Roi de 
la authorite 8c volunte de mefine avoit 
grantez tiell Viage, qe de celle Viage 
ne de nulle chofe qe ent purroit avenir 
en apres ils ne feroient mys Parties nent 
endamages mais outrement excufez. 
A qoy le Roi refpondi mefmes per fon 
Bouclie propre en plein Parlement, & 

dift 
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dift as Communes qils ne deuiTent ef- 
mervailler de la dite promifle Sc lour 
expofa benignement certeynes Caufes 
qe lui moerent a la promifle de la dit 
Viage. # Primerment le Roi confiderant 
coment devant ces heures ont efte tres 
grandes Mifchiefs, 8c diftru&ions de 
Guerre intollerables entre les deux Roi- 
almes D’engleterre Sc de France, Sc pen- 
lant fur ce qe le greindrebien fait qe af- 
cun home purra faire a autre pur luy 
obliger 8c eftfe pluis tenuz a lui, fi en 
eft pur lui eider Sc relever en fon Mif- 
chief 8c neceflity, purqoy al bone en- 
tention pur peifer & celfer les Guerres du 
Roialme, 8c fauver les Mefcheifs qe vin- 
drent per la Guerre a fon Roialme Sc a 
Ion Poeple et auxint a fyn qe tiel grant 
bien fait et promifle durront de refon 
moult occafion de Pees quiete et Salva¬ 
tion a fon Roialme et fes Liges d’ Ert- 
gleterre et pur exiter fon dit Piere, de 
France a la greindre Affection de luy et 
fon Roialme et fes Gentz en temps ave- 
nir il fift la dite Promifle. La fecond 
Caufe eft pur ce qe fon dit Piere eft Co¬ 
fin a noftre Seignour le Roi et ore fon 
Piere per cefte Alliance, il eft le pluis 
tenuz de lui faire plefance et relevement 
en fa Neceflite. La tierce Caufe eft per 

tant 
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tant qe fon dit Piere de France et lui 
mefmes, qi Ton tenuz deux des plus fuf- 
ficiantzet vaillantz Princes Chriftiens et 
per tant fils puiffent avoir Conuzance 
de qelconqe Roi Prince ou autre Per- 
fone qil foit qi per Tyranye vorra fur- 
montier et deftruire le People Chriftien 
en qelconqes Parties ils font de droit te¬ 
nuz a la Reverence de Dieux a deftruire 
tiel Tirant et Deftrouer et de reftorer 
-et recov^rer tielx oppreffez et defolatz 
a lour Eftatz. Et dift outre noftre Sieg- 
nour le Roi qil voet eftre a large et Li- 
berte de Commander fes Gentz pur 
eux envoyer en Hide de fes Arnys et pur 
diipofer de fes biens propres a fa voluntee 
ou et a tant des foitz qe luy plerra, &c. 

yy / f ^ !> LE dit Ercevefqe avdit mon- ^ r.rL 
ftre qe cell: honourable Roi- 

alme de Engleterre qeft le pluis liabun- N’ 2‘ 
dant Angle de Riches permy tout le 
monde aVoit efte perlongetemps mefnez 
reulez et governez per Enfantz et Confeil 
des Jeunes peront mefrrie le Roialme fe- 
uft en Point de Perdition et da voir efte 
ttiis a trefgrande Defolation et mefcheif 

F f tres 
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tres douloureufement fil ne feufle qe Di- 
eu tout puiffant de fa trefgrande Grace et 
Mercie avoit mis un Home lachant et 
difcreet pur Governance de mefme le 
Roialme, leqel per 1’ Eide de Dieux voet 
eftre governez et confeillez per les fages 
et Antients de fon Roialme pur Eide et 
comfort de luy mefmes et de tout fon 
Roialme, &c. 

Item Lundy le dixme Jour de Novem- 
bre le Counte de Northumberland Con- 
neftable D’engleterre per Commande- 
ment du Roi monftra a flouts les Seig- 
nours Temporelx qe come ill Lour ad 
efte monftrez devant ces heures coment 
le Roi fe purpofa de Guerroier fes En- 
nemys Defcoce, Et purtant qil feuft par- 
lez per afcuns qe cel purpos ce deuft pren¬ 
dre per confeil et Exitation du dit Coun¬ 
te et deCounte deW eftmorlandMarefcal 
D’engleterre, dont mefmes les Countes 
excuierent et prierent au Roi qe lui pleife 
monftrer fa volunte en efpecial touchant 
cell: matire ; Et fur ceo mefme noftre 
Seignour leRoi de fon bouche propredift 
en plein Parlement Coment Dieude fa 
Grace luy ad envoyez en cede Roialme 
et luy ad mys en lellat qil eft au prefent 
pur fa Salvation dicellc, et purtant il eft 

pur- 
/ 
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purpofes detenir cel Viage autrementen 
fa propre Perfone, Et fur Ceo il Com- 
manda au dit Counte de Northumber¬ 
land de faire la Queftion de cell: Purpos 
des toutz les Seignours pur ent Savoir 
lour Advys.. 

Les qeux ent Severalment examinez 
fe confenterent a cel Purpos qe le Roi de- 
uft tenir ledit Viage en noun de Dieux 
confiderant la grand Malice et Rebelli¬ 
on de les Efcotes fans deferte de fa Par- 
tie ou Offence. Et fur ceo le Roi mef. 
mes molt graceoufement efmerciant les 
dits Seignours de fon bouche prope lour 
dift qe pur difpendre fon Corps et fon 
fank en cel Viage ou en afcune autre pur 
la Salvation de fon Roialme Jamais il 
nes pernera fi Dieux lui doigne la vie. 

I Tern mefme le jour les dits Communes %ou w- 
monftrerent a noftre dit Seignour le I 2‘ ™n" 

Roi, coment a bone Governance de chef- 
cun Roialme Trois chofes feurent necef- 
fairement reqis Ceftaffavoir feen huma- 
nite, et Richeffe, defqueux vertues tou- 
tes enfemhles Dieux de fa tres puilfante 

E f 2 Grace 
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Grace avoit endowez mefme noftre Seig- 
nours le Roi en double manere. Prime- 
rement qant a feen Dieux lavoit purveux 
en la Perfone du Roi, come il eft bien 
monftrez per experience de fait et auxi 
del feen qeft en les honourables Perfones 
des Seignours Efpirituelx et Temporelx 
de fon Roialme come notairement eft 
conuz. Secondement qant a Humanite, 
coment il ne fuift pas difconuz as toutz 
les Eftats de fon Roialme et as plufours 
autres Roialmes de la Humanite qe Di¬ 
eux ad mys en fa Perfone Roiale, et co¬ 
ment qe mefmes les Communes fauroi- 
ent pluis dire ou parler en ceft matire 
unqore ils fe vorroientde purpos abftenir 
a caufe pe fils dirroient ceo qils fceuffent 
dire celle partie ils feroient tenuz pur 
Flatterers et Glofers, et auxint coment 
Dieu de fa Grace ad mys Humanite en 
les Seignours Temporelx, et en la Chi- 
valrie et les Gentilx de fon Roialme dont 
les uns ont efte mys en EfTaie decant ces 
heures diverfment et les uns font Perfones 
Abies et de grand ^Courage et volunte 
fils feulfent mys en oevre ou aflaie. Ti- 
ercement qant a Richelfe, coment il eft 
overtement conuz de les entiers Coers 
qeuxNoftreSeignour leRoi avoit de fon 
People devantfon darrein venue en En- 

gleterre 
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gleterreet enfon venue etpuis fon venue. 
Et outre ceoles ditsCommunes mon fire- 
rent a mefme noftreSeignour le Roi qe 
la pluis greindre Trefor et Richeffe du 
monde eft a Chefcun Roi davoir le Co¬ 
er de fon People, Qar per confequence 
fil ait le Coer il eft verraifemblable qil 
avera ceo qe lui bufoigne de lour biens. 
Et per tant toutes ceftes trois chofes ce- 
ftallavoiiqfeen Humanite, etRichelle font 
entirement comprifesen [’honorable Per- 
fone noftre dit Seignour le Roi come def- 
fuis eft dit. Et puis apres les dits Com¬ 
munes monftrerent a noftre Seignour le 
Roi qe come ils avoient entenduz qe cer- 
teins Seignours, et autres dignes et iuffi- 
cientz Perfones de ceft Roialme feu rent 
Chalengez per les Franceis per fubtile 
ymagination de mefmes les Franceys a 
qel entent home ne fceit, qe lui plefe Con- 
ftderer, cement il eft pluis femblable qe 
les Franceys fe purpofent davoir les Guer- 
res qe la Paixet en Cas qe les guerres fe 
prendroient, qil pleuft au Roide confi- 
dereren elpeciale qe les Perfones de feen 
humanite etRichelfe, ceux font qenfi au 
prefent font Chalengez et qele ferviceils 
purroient faire a mefme noftre Seigneur 
le Roi celle Partie ft le cas adveigne Et 
auxi confiderez les grandes Courtages 

F f 5 ' des 
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des dits Chalengez, fi cel purpos fa pre- 
igne et auxi la grande Aventure de lour 
Corps diveifement. Et fur ceo per ad- 
vys des toutz les Seignours en ceft Parle- 
ment faire reftreint des dits Chalengez 
et qils ne palTent aucunement. A qoi 
lour feuft Refponduzper le Roiqil voet 
ent eftre advilez per les Seignours et 
Communes et fur ceo per I’aidedeDi- 
eux faire le mieulx pur la Salvation del 
Honour des dits ChallengezEt outre ceo 

. mcfme noftre Seignour le Roi moelt gra- 
cioufement remercia les dits Seignours et 
Communes del grande Tendreifeqilsa- 
voient pur Salvation de lui et de fon Roi- 
alme et del grand Trefor de lour Coers 
qel ils lui avoient monftrez fi entirement 
come deffuis eft ditlour Empriantz de lui 
Confeiller coment cel Trefor purra pluis 
longement eftre gardez et mieultz de- 
fpenduz al honour de Dieux et de fon 
Roialme et il le voet fuir. Et fur ceo il 
feuft dit de per leRoi as dits Seignours 
et Communes deftre advifez fur les ma- 
tires fuis dites. 

1T puis apres les dits Com- 
j munes prierent a mefme 

Roftre Seignour le Roi, qe come Dieux 
de 
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de fa benigne Grace 8c per les gracioufes 
mefnez nadgaires efteantz a la bataille 5c 
difcomfiture fur les Efcotes lui avoir qe 
furent Envoyez fes Enemys ore en fes 
mayns Qe pleuft a mefme noftre Seig- 
nour le Roi pur la Salvation de fa Perfo- 
ne Roiale de fon Roialme 8c de fes Lieges 
per advys 8c fage Confeil des Seignours 
Efpirituelx 8c Temporelx & de Ion ho¬ 
nourable Confeil enfi ordeigner en ceft 
Parlement qe cel bufoign foit mefnez 
traitez 8c Governez per manere qe purra 
eftre plailant a Dieux & Aide, Paix 8c 
Tranquillete de tout fonRoialme 8c de fes 
Lieges. Et outre ceo prierent mefmes 
les Comunes a noftre Seignourle Roiqil 
lui pleuft ore a la venue de Count deNor- 
thumberland au Parlement lui honourer 
& tenir enChierte 8c lui mercier de fes 
grands labour 8c diligence qeux il adeu 8c 
fuftenuz fur la dite difconfiture qele Di¬ 
eux lui ad envoyez fur lesEcotesa cefte 
foitz. 

I Tern Meskardy le tierce Jour de Mar- 
ce le Chanceller d’Engleterre mon- w. 

lira as Seignours content les Ambaffia- 
tours du Roi avoient efte en Pruis 8c 
Hanfe 8c autres Parties de pardelea pur 
Treter de Paix 8c de concord 8c content 

F f 4 lur 
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fur un certein appointment illoeqes fait 
Proclamation feferroitqe les Lieges du 
Roi qavoient attemptez envers Ceux de 
Pruce & de Hanfe deuflent faire Refti- 
tution des dits Attemptats furqoy accor- 
dez eft per les dits Seignours qe Procla¬ 
mation foit fait per brief folone le pur¬ 
port du dit Appointement, come per 
fenrollement en la Chancellerie des dits 
Briefs & des autres feveralx Briefs directs 
as ditsLieges 8c autres,et auxi de diverfes 
Pommifl]ons faits as diverfes Perfbnes 
celle Partie y purra pluis pleinement ap- 
paroir. 

Item monftra mefme le jour le dit 
Monfieur Johan, coment le Chaftel de 
manlyon qe eft le chief de trois Roial- 
mes eft en Mayns de Monfieur Charles 
de Navar qeft Alien & coment mefme 
le Chaftel eft inhabitez ovefqe diverfes 
Aliens nient L ieges au Roi & per tant il 
Pria qun Engleys purroit eftre Lieute¬ 
nant & Capitaine illoeqes & qe les En- 
gleyfes Sc autres de la Ligeance du Roi 
purront demeurer el dit Chaftel pur la 
Salvation dycell 8c del Pays environ. 
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1 Eftrangers fes Amys , & fj Hnu v“ 
autre ce de faire, refiftanceencontre fez 
Enemys de hors le Roialme. Pur quelx 
chofes y covient davoir bon etfufficeant 
Confeil en efpecial et pertant qe mefme 
noftre Seigneur le Roy ne vorroit faire 
Ians Advys et bon Confeil des ditz Seig- 
nours Efperituelx et Temporelx et auxi 
de les Communes fuisdits, iladenvoiez 
pur eux a prefant davoir lour bon Con¬ 
feil et advys en cedes Matiers et Sur fe 
faire ceqe ferra plaifant a lui tout puilfant 
et pluis expedient et profitable pur le Bi- 
en de lui et de tout fon Roialme, 

t ■ . .. r * 

. Item Lundy le xxij. Jour de May vi- lhib N< g 
endrent les Communes devant le Roi et 
les Seigniours en Parlement et illoeqes le 
dit William de Stourton Parlour pur les 
dits Communes rehercea coment entre 
autres Articles moeves au Temps del 
Prononciation de mefme le Parliament y 
fuft defirez par le Roy et per Advys des 
Seignours et Communes illoeqes efte- 
antz qe bon Governance fe purra faire et 
eft re tenuz et Gardez en temps aveniz 
Reherceant qen temps noftre Seignour 

\ 
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le Roi fon Piere qe Dieux affoyle y feuft 
plufeurs foitz requis per les dits Com¬ 
munes de bon Governance 8c lour re¬ 
queue grante mes coment y full tenuz 
et perfourmez en apres mefme noftre 
Seignour le Roi en ad bon Conuzance. 
Et pur tant pria le dit Parlour en Noun 
des dits Communes qe come Dieux lui 
ad endowez de grande feen & des plu- 
leurs autres bountees & virtues qe defor- 
enavant bon Governance fe purra faire 8c 
tenir & per afpeciale en lez Marches 
Defcoce 8c pur le faufgard du Meer Sc de 
la Ville & Marche de Caleys 8c de la 
Pays de Guyenne Sc de la Terre Dir- 
land 8c pur la Refinance des Rebelx de 
Gales 8c pur ceifer les Riotes 8c Debates 
en lez Marches de Gales 8c enefpecial de 
confiderer le Riote nadgaries fait en Ci- 
renceftre en contre 1 Abbe 8c le Maifon 
illoeqes qeft de la Foundation noftre 
Seigniour le Roi 8c les plufeures autres 
Riotes faites de Jour en autre en diverfes 
Parties deinz le Royalme. A qoy per 
Commandement de mefme noftre Seig¬ 
nour le Roi feuft refponduz au dit Par- ' 
lour qil per Advys de fez Compaignons 
mettroit en efcript efpecialement les dits 
Compleintz et le Roi lour verroit pur- 
voier de Remede per Advys des Seig- 

nours 
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nours en Parlement a pluis toft qe fe pur- 
ra faire refonablement. 

V » * • 

y * 

Item Joedy le xxv. Jour de May Jo- ibid N. 9. 
ban Doreward 8c autres certeins Pcrfo- 
nes envoyez de per les Communes vien- 
drent devant noftre Seignour le Roi 8c 
les Seignours Efperituelx 8c Temporelx 
efteantz en la Chambre de Confeil deinz 
la Chambre de Parlement & illoeqes re- 
hercea coment Lundy darrein pafle y 
feuft defirez de per le Roi qe les Com¬ 
munes balleroient en Parlement les Ar¬ 
ticles deftuis nomez pluis efpecialement 
en efcript 8c per tant qe le dit Parlour le 
granta de la faire fons Advys 8c Aflent 
de fes dits Compaignons, le dit Johan 
Doreward en Noun des dites Commu¬ 
nes Pria le Roi de leur avoir pur excufez 
per certeins Caufes qe per aventure pur- 
roient eftre delay 8c Retardation du Par¬ 
lement Et qe pleuft au Roi noftre Seig¬ 
nour d’accepter une Cedule breifment a- 
poyntez deles Articles defluisdits Aqoy 
ieuft refponduz qe noftre dit Seignour le 
Roi voillant monftrer bon Seignourie 8c 
voluntee a fes dits Communes graciou- 
fement accepte la dite Cedule Et lieur ti- 
ent bien excufez de lesgrante 8c Promeffe 
a lui faits per le dit Parlour en Parlement 
dequele Cedule laTenurefenfuent, Jr- 
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Articles monftrez, en Prefence du Roi par 

le Parlour de Par lenient. 

Touchant la Terre Dirland. 
Touchant la Marche de Gales. 
Touchant la Marche Defcoce. 
Touchant la Marche de Caleys. 
Touchant la Duchee de Guien. 
Touchant la Saufgarde de Meer. 
Touchant la Navie D’engleterre. 
Touchant Eftabliffement de bone Go¬ 

vernance ove due Obeyfance a les 
Leys deinz la Roialme. 

Touchant feur Provifione pur Refin¬ 
ance de les Enemys. 

■ir— ■ - ■ - " ~ 1 — LEvelqe de Winceftre Chan- 
celler D’engleterre recita & 

declara per Commandement du Roy les 
Caufes de mefme l’Adjournement Un 
pur tant qe chefcun des dits Seignours 
8c Communes Servir purroit le Solem- 
pne Fefte de Pafqe le dit Adjournement 
enfuant a fa propre lieu 8c Efglife, & lui 
accorder illoeqes ovelqe Ion Salveour, fo- 
lone P auncien Ulage 8c Cuftume; Une 
autre purtant qe le Roi per certeins Mef- 
fages ja tard apris coment Pees 8c bon 
Accord de Parte fon Adverfaire deFrance 
ad efte moeve 8c defire per lui 8c noftre 

dit 
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dit Tres Sovereigne Seignour as qeux il 
ad a tout Temps appliee, la droit de fa 
Corone toutz dits Sauvez, le quel, fans 
Aifent 8c le bon Confeil deflates de Roi- 
alme ne vorra concluder. Et la Tierce, 
pur ceo qe le tres honourable Prince le 
Roi de Romaines defirant principale- 
ment Pees 6c Unitee en lefglife univer- 
felle 6c auxi per entre Roialmes 8c Roi- 
almes Chreftiens foy ad afforcee 6c la¬ 
bour ee envers la Par tie Francyfe davoir 
Pees 8c bon Accord ovefqe noftre Seig¬ 
nour tres Sovereign avant dit 6c fes Lie¬ 
ges 8c a cel entent ell ja tard venuz hors 
de France cy en Engleterre ove tiele Re- 
porte come ill eft la quell neft mye un- 
qore a Roi publiee mes deinz brief temps 
y ferra a Roi demonftre fur la quelle le 
Roi en apres par bone advife de fon tres 
fage Confeil cy prefent purra eftre appris 
qe a lui foit le mieulz profitable 8c ho¬ 
nourable affair en le matire. Et puis fu- 
rent les dites Communes Chargiez de 
parte le Roi qils procedent avaunt en- 
tour lour Communes bufoignes et Affa¬ 
ires le meen Temps. 

ET ore eft cefte le fifme Par- R*t. Pari. 

lement noftre dit Sovereign 4; 
o • N. 2. 
Seig- 
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Seignour en le qel, per le force &- Exe¬ 
cution du bon & gracious Aide Confeil 
& Afliftance des Seignours & Commu- 
naltee du Roialme cy prefents a donerz 
8c purveierz en ycell tiel eflfeQ: & Ex¬ 
ploit, par la haute Grace de Dieu en la 
dit Querelle fe prendront, qen apres de 
Guerre Ceflerons 8c a Pees & Quiete 
perpetuelle aviendrons. 

xpt. ibid. Fait aflfavoir qe fur certeins Alliances 
N- !4* per entre noftre Souvereign Seignour le 

Roi pur lui fes Heires & Succeflours 
Rois D’engleterre dune Parte & le ho¬ 
nourable Prince Segifmond le Roi des 
Romains pur luy 8c fes Succeffours Rois 
de Romains dautre parte nadgaires pris 
& accordez folone leffe&e & la fourme 
efpecifiez es lettres Patentes noftre dit 
Sovereigne Seignour ent faitz et en ceft 
prefent Parliament overtement mon- 
ftrez et declarez, des qeux Letres la Te¬ 
nure cy enfuit. 

Henricus Dei Gratia, Rex Anglia, See. 

Le Roi noftre tres Souvereign Seig¬ 
nour fuis dit voillant qe les dits Alli¬ 
ances duiftent eftre perpetuelx eu fur 
tous les Chofes Contenuz en les dits 

Lettres 
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Lettres due et folemne Trettee en ceo 
mefme Parlement ovefqe tres toutz les 
Ercevefqes, Evefqes, DucsT Countes, 
et Barouns, et toutz autres Eftats Efpi- 
rituelx et Temporelx et auxint fes Com¬ 
munes du Roialme en mefme le Parle¬ 
ment affemblez les dits Alliances et Con¬ 
federations et toutz les Chofes avantdits 
en Manere et fourme en les dits Lettres 
Patentes recitez de lour Comun Aflent 
et Confent en le dit Parlement et per 
l’au&orite dicell qanqe en noftredit Sou- 
vereign Seignour eft pur lui et fes Heires 
et Succeffours avant ditz ratifia approu- 
va et confirma et de fait ratifie approuve 
et confirme per Yceftes. 

FAit aflavoir qe le xxi Jour de No- K0*- p*?* 
vembcr Thomas Rokeby Chiva- 

ler, Walter de la Pool Chivaler, Willi- 10 
am Baynard Chriftopher de Corwen et 
Robert Darcy envoyez per les Commu¬ 
nes du Roialme en ceft prefent Parle¬ 
ment efteantx a Monfeignour le Due de 
Gloceftre eta les autres Seignours Efpi- 
rituelx et Temporelx en mefme la Par¬ 
lement declarerent per le dit William qe 
touz lour Compaignons les Chivalers 
Citizens et Burgois venuz a dit Parle¬ 

ment 
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meat pur touteCommune duRoialme de 
tres toutz lour Coers remercicront mori 
dit Seignour Due de Gloceftre et toutz 
les autresSeignours fuis dits qe lour pleuft 

v de faire IB ditsCommunes davoirNotice 
et Conizance per declaration deMon- 
feignour le Chanceler a eux jatard faite 
de la Tretee fur les Matires touchantes 
le Roi Defcoce movez per entre les dits 
Seignours et les AmbafTatours du Roial- 
me Defcoce, Ceftaflavoir pur la Deli¬ 
verance du dit Roi Defcoce et des Ho- 
ftages apprendre pur ces Collages; Et 
auxi pur fa Marriage, les qeux matiers 
fembleront as dits Communes bones et 
profitables pur noftre Seignour le Roi et 
de tout fon Roialme fils purroient per 
lour tres fages Difcretions tend re a bon 
et final Conelufion ; En fuppliantz a les 
Seignours fuifdits qe lour plerroit fur la 
Tretee des dits Matiers en outre proce- 
der et Ycelles folone lour tres fages Ad- 
vys et Difcrecions finalement concluder 
Et ceo fait, de faire les dits Communes 
de mefme la Conelufion avoir notice et 
Conifance a le tres grande Confolation 
et Confort fi bien deux come de toute la 
Commune du Roialme. 

Memorandunt 

I 
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Memorandum, quod vicefimo o&avo 
die Januarii, Anno Regni Regis Hen- 
rici Sexti poft Conqueftum iecundo, 
concordatum fuit 8c ordinatum de Avi- 
famento Dominorum Spiritualium 8c 
Temporalium Regni Angliae, Sc Ailenfu 
Gommunitatis ejuidem in praefenti Par- 
liamento exifkentium: Quod pro invio- 
labili obfervatione 8c confervatione 
quorundum Articulorum inter venera- 
bilem Patrem Wigorniaa Epifcopum, 
Joannem Stafford Thefaurarium An¬ 
glia; , Willielmum Alnwyk Cuftodem 
Privati Sigilli, Legum Doctores 5 Ra- 
dulphum Dominum de Cromwel 9 
Johannem Pelham Militem, Williel¬ 
mum Harynton Militem, Robertum 
Waterton Armigerum, 8c Johannem 
Stokes Legum Do&orem, CommiffarioS 
five Deputatos ipfius Domini Regis, 
8c venerabilem Patrem Willielmum 
Glafquen. Epifcopum ^ Abbates Mona- 
fteriorum de Tambuskneth 8c de Bal- 
burmaeh, Patricium de Dunbar de 
Bele, Robertum de Lawedre de Edryn- 
tonMilites^ nec non Egidium de 
Borthwyck Archidiaconum Glafquen; 
8c Patricium de Howefton Licentiatum 

Canonicum Glafquem 

' j 

Rot. ibid 
N. 27- 

in Legibus 
G 

I 
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Ambaffiatores Sc Nuncios ex parte 
Regni Scotiae, pro liberatione Jacobi 
Scotorum Regis tranfmiffos, in quo- 
dam Tractatu inter eos habito appun- 
duarorum qusdam Literas PatenteS fub 
magno Sigillo ipfius Domini Regis fie- 
rent in forma fubfequenti. HENRICUS 
Dei Gratia Rex Anglic 8c Franciae, 8c 
Dominus Hibernia, univerfis 8c fin- 
gulis, ad quos praefentes Liters per- 
venerint, Salutem. Noveritis, quod 
cum nos nuper certos noftros Commif- 
iarios five Deputatos^ viz. venerabi- 
lem Patrem Wigorniae Epifcopum, 
diledos Clericos noftros Johannem 
Stafford Tliefaurariutn noftrum Angliae, 
Willielmum Alnwyk Cuftodem Privati 
Sigilli noftri, Legum Dodores^ Ra- 
dulplium Dominum de Cromwel, Jo- 
liannem Pelham Militem, Willielmum 
Harynton Militem, Robertum Water- 
ton Armigerum, 8c Johannem Stokes 
Legum Dodorem: ipfos feptem, fex, 
quinque, quatuor, aut ipforum tres, fub 
certa forma conftituerimus 8c ordina- 
verimus ad conveniendum, tradandum, 
concordandum, 8c finaliter concluden- 
dum cum venerabili Patre Willielmo 
Glafquen. Epifcopo f, Abbatibus Mo- 
aafteriorum de Cambuskmeth Sc de 

. Bal- 
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Balmurmach, Patricio de Dunbar dc Bele, 
Roberto de Lawedre de Edryngton, 
Militibus 5 nec non * Georgio de 
Borthwyke Archidiacono Glafquen. 8c 
Patricio de Howefton Licentiato in 
Legibus, Canonico Glafquen. Atnbaf- 
fiatoribus 8c Nunciis ex parte Regni 
Scotiae, pro liberatione carifiimi con- 
fanguinei noftri Jacobi Scotorum Regis 
tranfmiilis, ipfique Commiffarii 8c 
Deputati noftri, ac Ambafliatores 8c 
Nuncii Regni Scotia? fubfequent. in 
numero fufficienti certis diebus 8c locis 
convenientes, 8c fnper liberatione pra?- 
didta 8c aliis ipfam concernentibus tra- 
dtantes 8c conferentes nonnullos Arti- 
culos inter ipfos concordatos in ea parte 
appundtuaverint5 8c inter cetera, quod 
primo die Martii prox. futur. Com- 
tnilfarii noftri, prsefatufque cariffimus 
confaneuineus nofter jacobus Rex 
predict us, ac Amballiatores Regni 
Scotite in Ecclefia Dunelm. pro ulteriori 
expeditione 8c executione didtorum 
Articulorum, ut prtemittitur appun- 
dtuatorum convenient, prout in Literis 
fuper hujufmodi appunduamentis con- 
fedtis de dat. London, quarto die De- 
cembris, Anno Regni noftri fecundo, 
ac Sigillis didtorum Commiffariorum 

Gg 2 

V 
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Ambaffiatorum liinc inde figillatis, 

pienius continetur. Nos hujufmodt 
appunctuamenta per d ictos Commifla- 
rios noftros, noftra auetoritate tacta Sc 
conclufa, 8c ipfos in ea parte quatenus 
nos concernunt inviolabi liter obfer- 
Vari facere volentes 5 ac de prudentia, 
circumfpedione, fidditate 8c induftria 
venerabilium in Cbrifto Patrum, Jo- 
hannis London. 8c Thomas Dunelrn. 
Epifcoporum ac cafiffimorum confan-1 
guineorum noftrorum Henrici Norths 
tnnberband. Radulphi Weftmorland. 
Comitum, Sc Richardi Nevyl Gardiani 
Weft-March. Willielmi Alnwyk Cu- 
ftodis Privati Sigilli, Thomae Domini 
de Dacre, johannis Baronis de Grey- 
ftock , 8c Roberti Um fra vile, otfto, 
feptem, 8c fex eorurn plenarie confi- 
dentes, ipfos octo, feptem, 8c fex eo- 
rum, de affenfu 6c avifamento Do mb 
noram Spiritualium Sc Temporalium, 
ac Communitatis Regni noftri Angliae 
in prad'enti Parliamento noftro exiften- 
tium, fecimus 8c conftituimus Commif- 
farios. Deputatos, five Nuncios noftros, 
ad conveniendum cum praefato carif- 
fimo confanguineo noftro Jacobo Rege 
predido, Sc Atnbafliatoribus pro Sc ex 
parte Regni Scotia quibufeunque de- 

putatis 
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putatis five deputandis, primo die menfis 
Martii prox. t'utur. in Ecclefia Dunelm. 
pracdida cum continuatione Sc pro- 
rogatione dierum Sc locorum ex tunc 
fequentium, fi oporteat. Faciendum, 
ac ad recipiendum pro fecuritate hu- 
jufinodi appunftuatorum Obfides Li- 
teras Obligatorias, Cautionefque , Sc 

' alias Promifiiones Sc Juramenta concor- 
data, tam ante prsefati cariflimi confan- 
guinei noftri Liberationem, quametiam 
poft tradenda , liberanda Sc facienda, 
Obfidefque, ac Literas, Sc, Securitates 
minus fufficientes Sc invalidas repro¬ 
band. Sc recufand. atque fufficientes 
pretend. 8c admittend. Sc de numero 
Sc qualitate Servitorum tam Anglico- 
rum quam Scotorum , qui cum ipfis 
Obfidibus pro tempore quo in Regno 
noftro remanebunt, flare debeant con- 
cordand. Sc appunduand. nec non 
ipfum carifiimum confanguineum no- 
ftrum Regem prxdidum , juxta hujuf- 
rnodi appunduata, Scipforum, vim, 
fortnam 8c effedum liberand. Sc fina- 
liter quoad ipfius Perfonam , de Pote- 
ftate noftra Sc Regno noftro Anglise 
dimittend, omniac]ue alia fingula fa- 
ciend. exercend. Sc expediend. qus ad 
Complementum Sc Executionem prac- 

Gg 3 dictorurq 
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dittorum Appunttuatorum liujufmodi 
neceflaria fuerint, feu quomodolibet 
opportuna prornittentes. Nos de af- 
fenfu & avilamento prasdittis, nos gra- 
tum, ratum, St firmum habituros to- 
tum St quicquid quod per dittos Com- 
miffarios npftros otto, fieptem, 8c fex 
eorum, attum , geftum, five fattum 
fuerit in pramifiis, feu aliquo prs- 
miilbrurn.. In cups, See. 

/ 

Eou Pari. 
Hen. 6, 

N. 12o 

ITEM, confiderato qualiter cariffi- 
mus confanguineus Domini Regis 

Dux Bur bon be maxime ut dicebatur, 
affettabat ad trattandum cum Domino 
Rege 8a Confilio fuo pro Financia 8c 
Redemptione facienda pro deliberatio- 
ne fua habenda qualiter etiam idem 
Dux homageum ligeum eidem Domino 
noftro fecit : ac in membris fuis per 
diverfas infirmitates, adeo debilis, 8c 
quafi confrattus devenit, quod fe circa 
Attus Guerri nos de caetero occupare,aut 
arma in pofterum gerere, ut creditur 
non valebit. Penfatis fimiliter. Sc di- 
ligenter attentis immenfis dampnis 8c 

deper- 
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deperditis quae dido domino Regi per 
Mortem prefati Ducis, li ipfe ante 
Tradatum hujufmodi deficeret, de faci- 
li poffent evenire, ac etiam quantum 
Financia fua predida dido Domino 
noftro Regi proficeret, fi Tradatus hu- 
jufmodi effedum Debitum fortiretur, 
de Avifamento Dominorum Spirituali- 
um 8c Temporalium in prsefenti Parlia- 
mento exiftentium Concordatum fuit, 
ac Expediens videbatur eifdem, quod 
Dominus nofter Rex 8c didum Confili- 
um fuum circa Tradatum predidum in- 
tenderent cum effedu. 

m 

ITem for as moche as in the Tretee of Rot. par;,9. 
of the Pees made nought longe agoo Hen. 6. n. 

bytwyx the Kyng of noble Memorie l8* 
Hen. the Vte- late our Soveraigiie Lord 
and his Fadre Charles of Fraunce yt 
ys conteyned that noon of the Parties 
fhall entree or make ony Tretee of Pees 
or Accord with Charles the Daufyn 
withoute the Affent of the Eftats of 

'4 

bothe Remnys that is to fey of Engiond 
and of Fraunce. And it is hold for 

G g 4 certain. 
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certein that our holy Fadre the Pope 
fendeth nowe downe into Fraunce the 
moft reverend Fadre in God the Cardi¬ 
nal of Seint Crois to Tretee the Pees by- 
twyx the Kyng and the feyd Daufyn. 
And alfo the Kyng of Spayne fent hider 
but late agoo his Ambafladeures which 
entred Tretee of Pees the which Tretee 
is yit liangyng betwyx the Kyng our 
Sovereygne Lord and hym for theym 
theyre Remnys Lordfhipps and Sub- 
gettz. ^ And fembiably the Kyng of Scotts 
hath fend nowe hider his Solempne Am- 
baffadeures to Tretee a Pees finale be¬ 
twyx the Kyng and him and theyre two 
Remnys. And as every Mon endow¬ 
ed wyth Refori may well confydere that 
nys nought covenable ne fyttyng ne 
fyke to be to the Plefire of God ne of 
the World a Criften Prynce to refufe 
Pees offred with menys refonable ne 
the Tretee therof yf that be defyred of 
hym the whych by the Law of God 
hym owed to perfue and folowe. And 
alfoo confyderyng the Burdon of the 
Werre and howe grevous and hevy 
that ys to this Londe and howe be- 
liofful therefore the Pees were to hit. 
Yt ys Ordeyned and advyfed by the 
Lords Spirituelx and Temporelx and 

' Comyns 
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Comyns being in this prefent Parlement 
that my Lords of Bedford and Gloucef- 
ter and my Lord Cardinal and other of 
the Kyngs Blood and of his Counfeyl 
may tretee the Pees on the Kyngs behalf 
with the feyd Partyes or ony other And 
yf they mthynk the Menys of Peesoffred 
by that other Partys covenable and 
good to the Kyng and his Subgettz 
theine to receive hem. And femblably 
to offre for the Kyngs Partye Menys 
that fhall be thought to them converia-r 
ble and expedient and by fwich Menys 
to conclude and accord the Pees to 
Goddes Plefire. Saving to the feyde 
Roialme of Englonde and to all the 
Kyngs Lieges and Subgettz thereof 
theyre Heires and theyre Succelfours 
all theyre Libertees Freedoms Laws 
Cuftomes and Priviledges that they 
theyre Aunceftres and Predecefiours 
haveth had afore this Tyme in the feid 
Roialme. And that they and itche of 
theym be demened and governed after 
the Laws Ufages and Cuftumes of the 
feid Roialme of Englond and in noon 
otherwyfe this Aft notwit hftond- 
yng 

/ 

I 

Jamque 
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Rot. ParL 
14. Hen. 6 
N. 2. 

..V ; 1 . 

TAmque prefatus Dominus nofter 
J Rex ex fide digna relatione di- 

dicit quod prefatus Dux Burgundiae cum 
prefato Adverfario fuo Franciae Pacem 
iniit 8c eidem parti Adverfae contra 
diftum dominum noftrum Regem totis 
viribus latagit adhaerere Sicque videtur 
quod eundem domnium noftrum Regem 
premifla Trupha 8c deriforia per diftam 
partem adverfam oblata admittere 8c 
nomen ftilum titulum 8c lionorem Regis 
Franciae dimittere aut diftum Regnum 
fuum Franciae ac Jura 8c Dominia fua 
ibidem 8c in DucatufuoNormanniaear- 
mata potentia defendere oportebit ut 
igitur idem Dominus nofter Rex fuper 
premiffis ac aliis pro defenfione difti 
Regni fui Angliae necefiariis 8c opertu- 
nis per ipforum Prelatorum procerum 
8c Communium Sanas difcretiones pofi 
fit avifari, diftum prelens Parliamentum 
ex affenfu Confilii fui, fecit convoca- 
ri. &c. 

—And 

I 
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AND alfo my fayd Lord of Suf- RocHParL, 
folke in this his fayd Declara- g', 9 

tion, notified to my faid Lords how in 
his fayd being beyond the See bee the 
Kings Commandment for the Caufes , 
above faid hee neither uttered ne com¬ 
muned of the Specialtie of the matters 
concerning in any wife the faid Treaty 
of Peace nor of what manner of thing 
the fame Treaty ftiould be, but only re¬ 
ferred it to our faid Sovereigne Lord, 
and to all thofe the which he will call 
to him in this matter at the comeing of 
the faid Ambaifiatours into this Realme, 
And alfo my faid Lord of Suffolke faid at . 
the fame time to my fayd Lords,how hee 
afore that time had opened this matter 
to the King and advartized him the 
fame And then the King gave him in 
Commandement to open the faid mat¬ 
ters as well to my fayd Lords being in 
this prefent Parliament as to the Com¬ 
mons Affembled in the fame Parliament 
in their Houfe accuftomed The which 
matters fo opened by my Lord of Suf¬ 
folke to my faid Lords by force of the 
Kings Commandement he by the fame 
Commandement the third day of June 
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then next following to the faid Com¬ 
mons in their Houfe Accuftomed in the 
prefence of certaine Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal there then being prefent 
opened and Declared Praying all the 
Commons that they would have this in 
their Rememberance that in the wife 
aforefayd whatfoever fell for defaute of 
Provilion for that Lond that thus he 
had accquitt him to the King apart and 
to all the Lords and hereof he defired 
an A£t to be entered in the Parliament 
Roll the which was granted him. 

Rot. ibid. 
N. 24. 

> 

[uidem Actus per prefatum Do- 
minum noftrum Regem ac Dominos 

8c Communes fupradidtos factus fuit in 
Parliamento predicta in forma fubfe- 
quenti. How hit be that in a Treaty of 
Peace made betwixt the King of Noble 
Memory Henry the Fifth Fader unto 
our Sovereigne Lord the King and his 
Fader Charles of France. Tis among 
other things conteined that none of the 

•Parties Ihould enter or make any Treaty 
of Peace or of Accord with the Kings 

Uncle 
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Uncle that now is," that time called ' 
Charles the Daufin without the Aflent 
of three Eftates of each Reames that is 
to fay of England and of France, which 
afterwards by Parliament in this Reame 
was Authorised in the time of your fayd 
Noble Fader The King will by the Af- 
fent of his Lords Spiritual and Tempo¬ 
ral and the Comyns of this prefent 
Parliament that the fayd Article fo-Au¬ 
thored be voyd irrite caffed adnulled 
and of noe force ne effedt, And that no 
perfon or perfons for his faithful and 
true Council given or be given unto the 
King after the witt and grace that God 
lift to give him or any of them (hall be 
empeached hurt or greved but {ball ftand 
therefore at all dayes quite and dilehar- 
ged agaiiift him and his Heires and Suc- 
cefl’ors for ever more Saving alway to 
his Reame of Englond, and to aft his 
Leiges and Subjects thereof, their Heires 
and their Succeflors all their Liberties 
Freedomes Laws Cuftomes and Privile¬ 
ges that they their Aunceftors and Pre- 
deceffors have had within this Reame a- 
fore this time Except the Matter that is 
comprifed in the Article abovefaid And 
that they and each of them be demened 
and governed after the Lawes UfageS 
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and Cuftomes of this faid Reame of 
Englond and in none otherwife This 
Ad notwithstanding Neither that ony 
hurt nor Greve in ony wife grow to the 
Corny n of this Reame their Heirs nor 
Succelfors in time to come, by force of 
this prefent A£t nor by ony thing there¬ 
in conteined. 

* * 

"t'./r . ... . . • % * 

A ' *, 

r.;; ? j • /; ^^ : \ ^. . *, . . , 

roc. Pari. —T) IIT firft that it was to be re- 
7 Edw. 4. fj membred the Eftate and Con- 

'2' dition that this Reame flood in other 
then it dide at the time of the Kings 
Entre to Ufe and take upon him his 
Right and Title as veray and Rightful 
King of Englond. 

For at that time this Land was full 
naked and barreyn of Juftice, the Pees 
not kept nor Laws duely miniftred with¬ 
in the fame. And was alfo fpoiled of 
the Crown of France the Dutchies of 
Normandy Gafcoigne and Guien and 
alfo with Enmete envirounded and 
leide about on every fide, As with Den- 
marke Spayne Scotland Breteyne and 

other 
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other parties. And alfoo with our 
old and auntient Enemys of France. 

And howe it was then he reported 
him unto theym they underftood it 
well ynowe for it appeareth at iye 
and (heweth it felf thanked bee Al- 
mighty God. And what the King hath 
donne to the performeing of his fayd 
Intent hee declared that how firft his 
fayd Highneffe had laboured a Stablifli- 
ment and Pees in his owne Reame. 

And alfo he had concluded with the 
King of Spaine a Leige and perpetuell 
Pees with Entrecourfe of Merchaun- 
dife. 

Alio a Pees and Leige with the 
King of Danemark and Entrecourfe 
of Merchaundife. 

Alfo an Amity and Entercourfe of 
Merchaundife with his Old Friends of 
Almayne. 

Alfo a Pees with Scotland for L 
Winter. 

Alfo an Amity and Leige with En¬ 
trecourfe of Merchaundife taken with 
the King of Naples. 

And alfo how that it was in a good 
way for a Leige and Amity with Enter¬ 
courfe of Merchaundife to betaken with 
the King of Arragon, which had been 

doors 

\ 
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doon er that time if the Ambaffatours 
of Arragon had had full and Sufficient 
power which he fuppofed fhould be 
reformed in Short time. 

And over that • had made an Amite 
and Confederation with that high and 
mighty Prince the Duke of Burgoigne 
which Should wedde the Lady Marga¬ 
ret the King’s Suffer. 

And alfo an Amity and Confedera¬ 
tion with the Duke of Breteyne which 
two Dukes been the meyhtieft Princes 
that holden of the Crowne of Fraunce. 

All which Labours Confederations 
and Conclusions he had laboured and 
bourne on his great Goffc and Charge as 
well by fending out of Ambaffatours 
as in refceiving of Ambaffatours for the 
fame forthwith grete and notable Re- 
wardes moniways. 

And all thefe Labours and Matiers 
he had ufed and done at his propre 
Charge as Meanes to a Principal In¬ 
tent (that is, to fay) to minifh and Ids 
the power of his old and antient Ad- 
verfay of Fraunce the French King 
whereby his faid Heyhnefs fhuld mowe 
the lightlyer and rather recover his 
Right and Title to the Crowne and 

T.ond 
V 
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L6nd of Fraunce, and poffeffion of 
the Tame. 

—•r'4 * / i * r' ' ‘ ‘ t um * , 

.' Wherefore his feid Heyhneffe was 
fully fett and purpofed,witii the might 
and help of Almighty God, and with 
Advyfe and Affiftens of his Lords Spi¬ 
ritual and Temporell,and alfo of the 
Commons of this Load,to proceed and 
perfourme his faid principal intent for 
the defens of this Lond, that is to 
fey, to goe over the See into Fraunce, 
and to fubdue his grete Rebel and 
Adverfary Lowes ufurpant King of the 
fame, and to recover and enjoy the 
Title and Poffeffion of the feid Reame 
of Fraunce forthwith his Dutehies and 
Lordlhipps of Normandie, Gafcoigne, 
and Guien, and other: And to that 
end and putpofe his Heyhnefs is dayly 
called upon, and alfo written and Tend 
unto, by outward Princes as the Duke 
of Burgoigne, which was one of the 
mooft mightieft Princes of the World 
that beareth noo Crowne. 

And the Duke of Bretayne and 
others feying and promifing that and 

‘ he would come and procede unto the 
H h Reeo- 
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Recovery of his feid Right and Title 
they vvould goe and labour with him 
m their owne Perfones for the Reco¬ 
very of the fame at their Cofts and 

For they fey and certifie dayly unto 
the King s Highnefs,that in tlieyre Con- 
ceites there was never noon of the 
King’s Progenitours , or PredecefTours, 
that ever had fuch a convenient Sea- 
fon for the Recovery thereof as he 
then hadde if yt* were ufed in tyme. 
Whereupon they harken and the tyme 
were not ufed they mooft provide for 
themfelf. 

« f ' • € 

For certein it is thoo Princes be 
mortal and have no Iffue Malle; and 
what Chaunge and Cafueltee of the 
World might fall yf the tyme were not 
ufed while there were oppertunity 
God knoweth. For it is the feying of 
Wife Men, that convenient tyme and 
expedient wold alwey be ufed and 
not loft. 

For tyme is a grete thing in advan¬ 
tage, and better it were to prevent the 

Tyme 
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Tyme and occupie the faid Adver- 
farie at home, than to fuffre him 
to entre this Lorid and occupie us 
here. 

.1 • ‘j ( J * l. • *-, v.; • * : ■ 

« * 

for doubtleffe and the King goe 
not thither, his feid Adverfarie wuld 
come hither, and what Pollicy wuld 
be therein he reported hym. unto 
theyr wifdomes,defiring the feid Lords 
Spirituel and Temporel and Comyns 
confideryng the Premifles and the 
State that the Londe then flood in. 
And that as whofe feieth the King 
had then But oone Enemy,that is to 
fey the Fraunch King , from whome 
the King our faid Soveraign Lord 
had drawen away by meanes the 
mightiefl Princes that held of his 
feid Adverfarye as it hath bene above 
reherfed. And fpecially as a meane 
to his feid principal Entent had la¬ 
boured Marriage to be had betwixt 
the feid Duke of Burgoine and his 
Suffer, 

’ 

> ., \ . 

Which matter amongfl meny of 
the Lordes Spirituel and Temporel 
in his Counfaile late hold at Coven- 

v Hh a tre 

11 
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tre was (hewed and declared, which 
matter the Kings Highnefle,becaufe 
they were then prefent more plener 
in nombre, entended then to open 
and declare unto theym by his 
owne Mouth, and alfoo his Entent 
and Difpofition for the Recovere of 
his feid Title and Right to the 
Crowne of Fraunce to yeve theyre 
feid Avyfe and Counfail unto him in 
that behalfe. 

* *' *. f ’ . * - . 

* y > « -* t 

Confidering moreover and remem- 
bring in their grete Wifdomes his 
Age and Habilite $ 

And alfo the grete Corage and Fer- 
vens that he had to the Defens of 
this his Londe, And that he wuld 
fpend his time in his dayes to the 
Honor of the Londe and Worfhippe 
of Cod, as heretofore his Noble Pro- 
genitours had done. 

Confidering alfo the Difpofition of 
the People of this Londe how that 
they muft be Occupied. 

* j 

And 
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And alfoo that the Difpofition, and 
Entent of his feid Adverfary was 
to Lond and entre this Reame. And 
how God had parked and fett the 
Hearts of his Friends, ftraunge Princes 
outwards, to Affift hym, which dayly 
wrote and fent unto hym for the 
fame it was Marvelous to think 
upon. 

And therefore yf the tyme were 
not Ufed, peradventure thoo that 
then were Freinds, might chaunge 
into Enemys, which were too grete 
a Loffe. 

Thefe Caufes and Things, and 
meny other, moved the King’s High- 
nefs foe that he might have the Af- 
fiftence of the Three Eftates of this 
Lond, and that every of them wuld 
doe his Office and Duete to procede 
and follow the Recovere of his 
Reame of Fraunce and Lordfhipps 
beyond the See for the Wei Surete 
Pees and Defens of this Lond with 
the grace of God. 

Hh 3 The 
y 
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Pot. Pari. npH;E King calling unto histen- 
13. Ed. 4. jl dre Remembrance how that 
- in tymes palTed unto now of late, the 

Merchants and People of the Nation 
of Almayn being under, and of the 
Confederation, Ligue, and Company, 
palled the Dutchie Hanze, otne'rvvife 
called Merchants of Almayne,haveing 
theHoufe in London commonly cal¬ 
led Guildhalda Teutonicorum, have 
bad and Ufed free and Freindly 
Communication and Entercourfe of 
Merchandize with his Subjects of this 
bis Noble Rea me of. Englond, and 
they with theym, to the Encrefe 
Avayle and Commonwele of both 
Parties, as Experience evidently hath 
proved. ■ - ! 

And how that flthen the 00 Partie 
1 j. ► | , 

toke difpleafure ayents that other, 
grete Inconveniences Lodes and Da¬ 
mages have enfued, not onely by 
meane of open Werre dcone and 
pcercife by either upon other, but 
alfo in withdrawing the accuftomed 
Advantages and Commodities which 

I elfe. 



elfe fhuld have comen to him, his 
feid Subgettes, and theym alfoo, by 
free intercourfe they here in his feid 
Reame, and his feid Subjetts in their 
Parties and Countreys exercifing Fete 
of Mercliaundize as it is well known. 

. . . 

In Confideration whereof, and to 
thentent that by Godds Grace the 
Werre and Hoftilite that hath be be¬ 
twixt both Parties may utterly feafie 
and be avoyded, the old Friendlyhood 
alfo betwixt them to be renoveled in 
fuch Wife as it may abide and endure 
forever 3 

By thadvyfeand Aflent of the Lords 
Spirituelx and Temporelx and the 
Gomyns in this prefent Parlement Af- 
fembled, and by Audorite of the fame, 
wolle of his gracious and bounteous 
Difpofition, That it be ordeyned efta- 
blifhed and enaded That nopn of the 
feyd Merchants, &c. 

-—-Wliereunto the feyd Mercliants 
of the Hanze by their Orators have 
Affented and Agreed, dv. 
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Nos Confiderantes praffatos Merca¬ 
tores Alemannke Mercatores Hanze 
Teutonic* vulgariter Nuncupate in 
dido Regno Sc Dominiis noftris didis 
fuis privilegiis libertatibus conceffioni- 
bus Sclnduitis occatione Guerrarutn tur- 
ba tionurn 8c hoftiliatum jam nuper iriter 
fubditos noftros & ipfos de Hanza pre- 
dida Contigentium deftkutos & cxmdt 
tam ipfos quam fubditos noftros multi- 
pliciter fuiffe 8c effe Leffos ex certis bo¬ 
ms refpedibus nos moventibus de Avifa. 
mento 8a affenfu Dominorum Spiritual 
lium 8a Temporalium ac Communkatis 
Regni noftri Anglix in praffenti Parlia¬ 
ment© noftro exiftentium 8c Audoritate 
ejufdem Parliamenti ac certa noftra Sd- 
encia pro nobis 8c Heredibus ac uni Ver¬ 
bs Succefforibus noftris ipfos Mercatores 
Jdanze in priftinum Statum utendi 8c 
fruendi in dido noftro Anglia? Regno 
Sc aliis locis nobis Subjedis fupradidis 
fuis omnibus 8c fingulis Privilegiis Li¬ 
bertatibus Concefiionibus 8c Indultis 
qua? fuerunt aut effe debuerunt fi-Guer¬ 
ra Turbationes 8c Hoftilitates hujuf- 
modi non contigi fierit reponenda 8c in- 

tegre 
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tesre reftituenda duximus ac tenore 

tuimus li quod fupradi&i Meratores 
Hanze predifte 8c eorum SuccelTores 

ceffionibus 8c Indultis fupradi&is uti 8c 

bus eo Modo quo ufi funt aut ufi fuif- 
Cent fi predicte Guerra? Turbationes *8c 
Hoftilitates non accidiffent, &c. 
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Articles du TRAITE 
.4 v _ A .y 

D’ENTRE 

FAIT PAR 

Le Cardinal Mazarin & Cromwel. 

ART. I 

- / _ T QlIE le Traite d’entre Henry le 
Grand, la feue Reine Elizabeth, 

ec red Roy Louis xiij avec Jacques 
Stuart, Succefleur de la dite feue Reine, 
fere renouvelle. 

Art. II. 
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ART. ft 
J ; J 4 « > •' ; it 

\r 
• * V - • -• j . ■ 

Que la Somme de 9. Millions de liv- 
res preftees par la dite feue Reine Eliza¬ 
beth av c Henry le Grand, feu lesinte- 
refts liquides a 13 Millions, feront rem- 
bour fe&ala Republique d’Angleterre, 
comme eftant au lieu & place des fus 
dits Roys. 

ART. III. 

li B4> 

■ ; ■ ■, j • , 

Quemoyennant le fus dit payement 
la fus dile Republique d’ Angleterre, 
fournira, & entretiendra, a fes depens 
12 Navires de Guerre, dans la Medi- 
terranee, pour y joindre larmee Na- 
vale de France, & recevoir les Ordres 
de fon Admiral, fur les expeditions 
qui feront afaire contre Y Efpagne, & 
fix autres pour Croifer la Mer de 
HunHerk, pour y empefcher les Viv- 
res. » •» 

Art. IV. 
I 

I : 
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ART. IV. 

Quela Republique cT Angleterre fera 
obligee de fournir au Rey de France 
40. Navires de Guerre, pout aider 
a reprendre Dunkerk 8t Gravelin, 8c 
icelles reprifes le dit Roy affiftera de 
Ion Armee a la dite Republique, 
pour aider a reprendre Oftende 8c 
Niuport. -* >- ' > 

# -N 1 v 

' ' * i * f -J- • 

ART. V. 

i ~ r* f V ^ ♦ 

Qu’il y aura Ligue offenfive 8c 
deffenfive entre la France 8c 1’Angle¬ 
terre, envers touts 8c contre touts, 
St que le Roy d’Angleterre, le Due 
de York 8c de Gloucefter, 8c au- 
tres Seigneurs Anglois fortiront hors 
de France , fans efperer rentrer 
tant que le traitte dutera, 8c qu’au 
regard de la Reine d‘ Angleterre, 
Comme elle eft Fille de France, elle 
n’y bongera. Enrevanche la Re¬ 
publique d’Angleterre, ne recevra, n’y 
donnera auctine retriate aux Ennemis 
de ce’t Eftat, 

ART. 
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S * v { 

Qu’en toutes les Villes 8c Bourgs 
de ce Royaume, ou il y aura des 
Hayres> 8c des Ports, la Nation An- 
gloife y aura Commerce, 8c y pourra 
faire baftir des Temples pour l’Exer- 
cife de la Religion, 8c fera permis aux 
Francois de la Religion, qui y feront 
aux environs, d’y faire prefcher en 
Francois. 

VV/V 

* • - < j > 1 ART. VII. 

Que les Edits de Janvier 8c de 
Nantes feront executez felon leurs 
Formes 8c Teneurs 8c toute la Nation 
Angloife demeurera Caution pour 
1'Execution des dits Edits. 

( 
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BOOKS printed for, and fold by James Knapton, at 
the Crown in St. Paul's Cburcb-Tard. 

i \7 ‘ V' ' i Dlfcourfes on the Publick Revenues, and on the Trade of Eng¬ 
land. In Two Parts, viz. I. Of the life of Political Arith¬ 

metic!? in all Confiderations about the Revenues and Trade. II. Oh 
Credit,’and the Means and Methods by which it may be reftord. 
III. On the Management of the King’s Revennues. I.V. Whether 
to Farm the Revenues, may not, in this Junfture be moil for the 
Publick Service? V. On the Publick Debts and Engagements. Part I. 
To which is added, A Difcourfe upon Improving the Revenue of 
the State of Athens. Written Originally in Greek i and ,now made 
Enelilh from the Original, with fome Hiftorical Notes. 

Difcourfes on the Publick Revenues, and on the Trade of England -, 
which more immediately. Treat ofthe Foreign Traffick of this King¬ 
dom Viz -1. That Foreign Trade IS benificial to England. II. On 
the Proteftion and Care, ofTrado . III. On the Plantation Trade. 
IV. On the Eaft-India Trade. Part II. To which is added the late 
May on the Eaft-India Trade. ^ ‘ 

An Efifay upon the probable Methods of making a People Gainers, 
in the Balance of Trade. Treating of, theft Heads vi\. Of the 
People of England, or the Lahd of England, and is Produft. Ofour 
Payments to the Publick, and in what manner the Balance of Trade 
mav be thereby effefted. That a Country cannot mcreafem Wealth 
andPower but by private Men;doing their DHty to the Publick, and 
but by a Ready Courfe of Honeflv and Wifdom, in Rich as are trail¬ 
ed with the Adminiftraribn of Affairs^ ^ 1 -lu , <* 1 

A Difcourfe upon Grants and Refumptions. Shewing how our 
Anceftors have proceeded wi th Tuch Miniilers as have procured to 
themfelves Grants of the Crown-Revenue; and that the forfeited 
Ses ought to be Applied towards fhe Payment of the Publick 
Debt. Thefe four bythe Author of, The eL on Ways and Means. 

A New Voyage round the World. Defcnbing Particularly, 
the THhmus o(America, feveral Coails and Iflands in the Heft-In- 
dks the Ifles of Cape ferd, the PafTage by Terra delFuego, the South 
Z Coails of Chili, Peru, and Maxico-, the Me of Gum one of the 
Zd^nes Mindanao, and other Philippide and Eafl-IndmlQ^ds near 

Caff St/ ZtSmtTsTHkenl 
Their Soil, Rivers,Harbours Plants, Fruits An,mais and ^habitants. 

Religion, Government, Trade, tjc. by ^apt. wu 
Urn Damper. ’ Vol. "the Piril Illuitnned with particular Maps and 

Draughts. The Fourth Edition, Corre i . 
Vmazes and Descriptions. Vol. II. In hree Parts v,g. i. A Sup. 

plement of the Voyage round the World, ddcribing die C3uncr^°| 



Tonquhi, Achm% Malacca, &c. their Prod uft, Inhabitants, Man¬ 
ners, Trade, Policy, foe. 2. Two Voyages to Campeathy • with a 
Difcnption of the Coads, Produft, Inhabitants, Logwood-Cutting 
Trade, foe. of Jucatan, Campeachy, New-Spain, &c. 3. A Dif- 
eourfe of Trade-Winds, Breezes, Storms, Seafons of the Year, Tides 
and Currents of the Torrid Zone throughout the World h with an Ac¬ 
count of Natal in Africl>9 its Produft, Negro’s, foe. By Captain 
William Dampier. Illudrated with Particular Maps and Draughts 
To which is added A General INDEX to both Volumes. We Second 
Edition. 

A New Voyage and Defcription of the Hlhmus of America, giving 
an Account of the Author’s abode there $ the Form and Make of the 
Country, Coafts, Hills, tew, &c. WWj* SW, Weather, &c. Treer, 
Frwr, Beajlst Birds, Fijh, &c, The Indian Inhabitants, their Fea¬ 
tures^ Complexion, <£rc. their Manners, Cudoms, Employments - 
Marriages, Feads, Hunting, Computation, Language, <£rc. With 
Remarkable Occurrences in the SoaHi and elfewhere. By Lionel 
W'tfjer. Illudrated with feveral Copper Plates. 

A Collection of Original Voyages : Containing, 1. Capt. Cowley's 
Voyages Round the Globe. 2. Capt. Sharp's Journal over the IJlh~ 
mus of Darien, and Expedition into the South Seas. Written by 
himfelf. 3. Capt. Wood's Voyages throngh the Streights of Magellan 
4. Mr. Roberts's Adventures amongd the Corfairs of the Levant his 
Account of their way of Living, Defcription of the Archipelago If- 
lands, taking ofScio, &c. Illudrated with feveral Mapsand Draughts. 
Publifhed by Capt. William Hac\. “ 
• Mr, Fryke and Schemer's Voyages into the Eaji-Indies, OFtavo. 

Three Practical E%s, vi%. On Baptifm, Confirmation and Repen¬ 
tance. ' Containing Indruftions for a Holy Life: With Earned Ex¬ 
hortations, efpecially to young Perfons,drawn from the Confideratiors 
ot the Severity of the Difciphne of the Primitive Church. By Samu¬ 
el Claris, M. A. Chaplain to the Right Reverend Father God John 
Lord Bifhop of Norwich: And Fellow of Caius College in Cambridge. 

The God-Fathers Advice to his Son. Shewing the NecefTity of 
performing the Baptifmal Vow, and the Danger of neglefting it. 
With general Indruftions to young Perfons to lead a Religious Life* 
and prepare them for their Confirmation, and worthy Receiving of 

Sacrament. Very neceffary for Parents, foe. to give 
their Children, or others committed to their Care. By John Bir 
kety Vicar of Milford and Hordle in Hampflme. The Second Edition 
With a Preface. Price 3 d. 100 for 20 s. 5 

The Government of the Paffions, according to the Rules oi 
Reafon and Religion. Vi%. Love, Hatred, Defire, Efchewing, Hope 
Defpair, Fear, Anger, Delight and Sorrow. Twelves. * 3 

Some Reflexions on that part of a Book called Amyntor : Or 
The Defenfe of Milton's Life, which relates to the Writings of the 
Primitive Fathers and the Canon of the New Teflamenc, hi a Letter 
to a Friend* Oftavo. ' ~ 

A 



A Trearife of Morality* In Two Farts. Written in French, fey 
F. Malbranch, Author of The Search after Truth. And Tranflated 
into Englijh by James Shipton. M. A.' 

Jacobi ’ Rohaulti Phyfica. La tine reddidit, & Annotatiunculis 
quibufdam illuftravit S.Clar\^ A.B. C*G. C.C. Aeceffit Index 
Rerum & Phasnbmenorum pracipuorum. 

The Memoirs of Monfieur PonUs, who ferved in the French 
Armies $6 Years. Tranflated by Charles Cotton Efq. Folio. 

Proceffus integri in Morbis fere omnibus Curandis, a Do. Tho. 
Sydenham confcripti. Duodecimo. •x 

Dr. Sydenham's Prattice of Phyfick, faithfully Tranflated into 
Englijh, with large Annotations, Animadverfions, and Practical Ob- 
fervations on the lame. By W. Salmon', M. D. Twelves. 

The Penitent, or Entertainments for Lent. Written in French by 
R. F. N.Caujftn, and tranflated into Englijh by Sir B.B. Tenth 
Edition. To which is added feveral Sculptures. 

A New Method of Curing all Sorts of Fevers, without taking 
any thing by the Mouth. Being a New Prefcription for giving 
the Bark in Clyfter. Whereby all the Inconveniencies of admi- 
niflring it in any other Form are avoided; and a more fpeedy, 
certain Cure is obtained. Writ by AMelvetfli.D. The Second Edition* 

Mr. Wingate's Arithmetick: Containing a plain and familiar 
Method for attaining the Knowledge and Prafrice of Common 
Arithmetick. The Tenth Edition, very much enlarged. By John Kerfey, 
late Teacher of the Mathematicks. Otlavo. 

The Hiftory of the Inquifition, as it is exercifed at Goa, Writ¬ 
ten in French, by the Ingenious Monfieur Dellon, who laboured five 
Years under thofe Severities. With an Account of his Deliverance. 
Done into Englijh by the Learned Henry Wharton, M. A. Chaplain to 
Ins Grace the late Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury. 

The Artificial Clock-Maker. A Treatife of Watch and Clock-work. 
A fliort View of the Principal Duties of the Chriftian Religion s 

With Plain Arguments to perfuade to the fincere and fpeedy Pra¬ 
nce of them. To which is added, a Prayer fuited to the Whole, 
to be ufed Morning and Evening. By a Divine of the Church of Eng- 
(and, for the life of his Parifhioners. Price 3 d. or 20 s. per Hundred. 

Arcana Imperii Detefta: or, Divers fdeft Cafes in Government; 
more particularly. Of the Obeying the unjult Commands of a Prince. 
Of the Renunciation of a Right to a Crown.Of the Prolcription of a 
limited Prince and his Heirs. Of the Trying, Condemning and Execu- 
tionof a Crowned Head. Of the Marriage of a Prince and Princefs. 
Of the Detefting of Confpiracies againft a Government. Of Subjefts 
Revolting from a Tyrannical Prince. Of Excluding Foreigners from 
Publick Employments. Of Conflicting Extraordinary Magistrates 
upon Extraordinary Occafions. Of Subjects Anticipating the Execu¬ 
tion of Laws. Of Tolleration of Religion. Of Peace and War, fyc. 
With the Debates,Arguments and Refolutions of the great eft Statesmen in 
feveral Ages and Governments thereupon*- 
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